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Flood bill passes;
allows landfilling
passed its controversial flood
plain ordinance lust week,
which restricts construction
along the Delaware-Raritan
Canal.

The new law defines flood
ways, flood plains, flood
hazard areas and sets up
regulations concerning
building in these areas.

The law does, however,
allow builders to pour landfill
into sites in the flood hazard
area and build upon it. For this
reason, environmentalists
have called the bill "weak"
and have demanded that that
section of the’bill be deleted.

Affected landowners have
taken the opposite view, by
calling it a "eunRscation" of
their land.

At last week’s meeting,
Steven Kessel, an attorney
representing Abraham
Sommer, who owns 216 acres
along Canal Road, told the
council "you may be adopting

"~::~ an illegal ordinance." He
’’.,,. ,’.~1~:..~.,~ stated if the township was

taking away the right of the

The Township Council would be liable for litigation currently belore tile phnming
that might arise, board.

Councilman Samuel Nelson
said he did not consider the
ordinance as "land taking",
because owners could still fill
the land before building.

Environmentalists are also
calling for a complete budding
moratorium of commercial
developments along the canal.
A plan similar to this is

Democrats offer con cii
shopping center code

Doroen Sire Re, of the I.eague
o[ Women Voters, nrged the
council to increase the
residential lot size along the
canal from Millstone South to
Kingston from l.t acre hits to
2.2 acres, which has been
recommended by the phmnhlg
board.

In olher action, the council
passed a resolution by
Cooacihtlan John Cullen to try
to eliminate the delay in
wi(h!nhlg Easton Avenue
l’ecenlly announced by

Somerset County officials.
Parl of tile resolution includes
a trip hi Washington by two
eaoaethrmn to meet with the
secretary of transportation.

Franklin Township Also included in Ihe .Xh’. t,innett said the
Democrats have ealled upon suggested ordinance is a legishllion could be passed
the Republican - dominated requirement that trash can- x~ilhout affecting the tax rate.
council to enact a "Shopping lathers be placed around tht, lie added "hnproving the
Center Property Maintenanceparking lot and that trash be appearance of our shopping
Code." removedfrom the grounds centers wmdd be beneficial

The purpose of the daily¯ b, th in the township and the
legislation would be to im- merchants. It would help keep
prove the looks and safety of husiness in Franklin and avoid
the shopping centers in town. Finally. snow removal tile ehlshlg of major stores

In a statement released this requirements for the shoppingsash as the Acme’s on
An unidentified member of the Franklin High School baseball team just missed the plate at owners to build on the land, week, David Linett, centers would be "as stringent lkeoilhnl Street and on Euston

Yer out! last Saturday’s game against Hunterdon Central. Hunterdon won the first game of the they should reimburse them. Democratic municipal ass those for Innneowners." Avemm."
double-header, 6-2, while Franklin came back in the second game, 8-7. (Dennis Warnesky photo) At a previous hearing on the chairman, stated "It is time

proposal, couneilmanRichardwe didoomething about the Judges namedPlanning board considering
~._ stated that the poor condition of some of for

art show
township was considering Frankiin’s shopping centers."
giving tax reductions to those "Some of the problem areas
land owners affected by the that the ordinance should
new law. Most property cover are the rapid "repair of

a ,p ,aeve’o-rnen"
owners have eafied that action broken pavement and

moratorium on

insuffieJent, and want the potholes, trash removal, The Franki,nArts(’emlci]

from them. he said. Tseng, Wendell T. Brooks and

A building moratorium that The report, compiled by Avenue would not be "ad-
would ,’dlow only siogle family township planner John versely affected" if single lie was referring to the
home construction along Chadwick, was leaked to the family homes were permitted ~:t man ~-Lvnch bill which

township to buy their land

Councilmen Bruce Williams
the Department of En- and William Howard both
vironmental Protection to voted against the law because

Easton Avenue was scheduled press last week. in those areas already znned would end all construction

to be presented at last night’s According to Mr. Chadwick,residential, lie said that all along the canal in the state.

planning beard meeting, the area around Euston other uses of hind produce the The state Senate passed the
most amount of blacktop, bill recently 36-0, and it is

Cedar woodwomen "and the greatest impact on
expected to be passed by the

an area."
assembly.

Planning Board Attorney Mr. Chadwick then added,

donate $ to college Ai0x eoimpsoy deo,thcd to-Isuggest,llowever, thatsueh
offer a legal opinion of the a prohibition apply only to
moratorium before the propertins adjoining tile canal

Mrs. Donald Brown, the cookbook entitled "The meeting, but Planning Board and located in non-residential
president of the Cedar Wood Happy Cooker." Mrs. Edward Chairman Donald Mac- districts."

Woman’s Club presented a Vogel, chairperson, compiled Pherson said that The area zoned commercial
$500 cheek and the club cook- favorite recipes of club moratoriums were of isl×’tween JFK Boulevard and
book to Mrs. Donald Bixby, members and with the help of "questionable legality." lie I:oxwoodDrive. The restof the
president of the New Jersey Ken MeCann who illustrated was not sure how the other adjoining land along the canal
State Federation of Women’sthe book, it has become a board members would react to is residential and if the or-
Clubs at the fourth district popular seller in the Somersetthe proposal, dinanee is passed as Mr.
Spring Conference held area. "It would seem totally Chadwick suggests, the land

review development ap-
plications within delineated
flood hazard areas and make
recommendations to local
authority," Mr. Chadwick
wrote.

"The planning board is in
the position of being damned if
you do and damned if you
don’t," he said. "To explain,
the planning beard does not
have tile legal authority to
impose greater restrictions on
construction adioining the
canal and - or Easton Avenue
than would be imposed on any
other property in a similar
zone.

they thought it would invite
court action. Mr. Williams
also said he was opposed to the
idea of taking land without
compensation.

Mr Kessel told the council
"In effect, what you are doing
is exercising the right of
eminent domain without
compensating the property
owner."

The ordinance was designed
to meet the State Department
of Environmental Protection
guidelines, which would go
into affect if the municipality
did not design its own. Mr.
Williams favored the state
enacting its own rules so they

lighting and traffic control,"

The Democrats’ proposal
would require township in-
spectors to inspect the con-
dition of the pavement in the
parking areas "at least
quarterly" and then if the
repairs are not made by the
owners, the township would
have the right to make the
improvements and charge the
owner.

Shopping centers that
require more than "normal"
police patrol would be forced
to supply their own to direct
traffic and "provide a safe
atmosphere for shoppers."
Owners would also be required
to keep their lighting equip-
ment in "operating" condition
and improve lighting at exits
and entrances.

has announced that Marlelle

Georue Greene will eolnurise
the panel of judges for its 51h
Annual Outdoor Art Show
and Sale at Coloaidl Park.
East Millstone on Snndny.
June 9th.

Marlene Tseng, oared fer
her 5 x 7 ft. watercolors, was
born in Taiwan, China am.l
received an M.F.A. from the
University of Cnlorado. She
has participated in many oae -
woman and group shows th
New York galleries aod
nluseums and her tlablt}ngs
are contained in tile ~talell
Island Museums. the ~laseum
of Modern Art, Char, Swit-
zerland and tile C.B.S.
collections.

Wendell T. Rrooks,
Trenton State College, holds

recently at the Princeton Orders will be filled by logical that a prohibition of from King James Nursing
Country Club. writingto Mrs. Edward Vogel, land development adjoining Home to Route 287 would be

Box 256, Somerset 08873. A tile canal property be unaffected.
The eheek will go toward the cheek payable to the Cedar established until the enact- "Whether or not the

Arts Center Project at Wood Woman’s Club for $4.30 ment of the proposed law hy Franklin Township Council
Douglas College. The money will cover postage and han- the state legislature," Mr. adopts a flood protection code,
was raised through the sale of diag. Chadwick wrote, state enabling law provides for

School receives crabapple tree
from women’s club garden dept.

To commemorate Arbor In past years the depart- stalled.
Day, thegardendepartment of menthns donatedtrees to area All five departments are
the Cedar Woad Woman’s Club ’ schools by raising money participating in the planning
has donated a flowering throughtheunnuulplantsales,of the dinner. The garden
crabapple tree to the This year the event will be department is making the
Elizabeth Ave., School. held May 16 at the home of table arrangements, the art
StudentsfromthefoarthgredoMrs. Roger Davis. department is making place
participated in the tree The annual installation cards and centerpieces, the
planting ceremony. David dinner of the Cedar Wood drama department is making
Buckiey, a student at the Woman’s Club will be held a display of the year in pie-
school, Mrs. David Briggs, May 8atthe Somerville Inn at lures, the american home
representing Cedar Wood and 6:30 p.m. For the first time in department has made name
Mrs. M. Davis standing in for the club’s history, departmenttags in a quilling design and
Mr. Ralph Conti, principal, chairpersons as well the the community service
participated io the festivities, club’s officers will ~e in- department is in charge of

A flowering crabappla tree donated by the garden department of the Cedar Wo~d Woman’s
Club ts being planted at the Elizabeth Ave. School at special ceremonies. Mrs.~David Briggs
(L representing Cedar Wood end Mm. Mary Davis representing Mr. Ralph ~nti, principal
were aa hand for the planting. |
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fifty volunteer members of the
Community First Aid Squad in
Somerset, according to figures
released this week by the
squad.

reservations.
The agenda for the evenng

will include the annual
meeting, the installation of
officers, addresses by the
outgoing president, Mrs.
Donald Brown and the in-
coming president, Mrs.
Richard &as., and the awar-
ding of the scholarships.

Jehovah
speaker
here
¯ Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Joseph
Brett, associate minister of
the local congregation of
Jehovah’s witnesses at
Highland Avenue, will present
the public lecture "Our
Responsibility to Reflect ’The
Glory of God’." Immediately
following will be the discussion
of the Watchtower artice "Are
You Truly a Spiritual Per-
son?"

Girls Scouts
camp out
tomorrow

Around 250 girls scouts
from Franklin are going on a
Camporee in Thompson Park,
Jamesburg, this weekend.

All of the girls belong to the
Somerset Girl Scout
Association. The camporee
will give them an opportunity
to gain experience towards
earning patches in hiking,
cooking and camping.

Squads canvas for funds
Last year, 986 emergency when he is trained and closely come out to help at the bingo ment used by thesquad are not

calls were answered by the guided. He must be certified which raises money for the submitted hy the state or
squad. Friday is clean-up count), of manicipal govern-
night when the equipment is ment. They must he paid for

through several types of
courses before he will be
accepted as a regular member
of the squad.

The training includes 26
hours of standard and ad-
vanced first aid; eight hours of
defensive driving, four hours
of maternity instruction; eight
hours of emergency ex-
trication; eight hours of
coronary pulmonary
resusllation plus seminars end
drills.

Community First Aid Squad
answers emergency calls 24
hours a day from the largest
percentage of the 35,000 people
in the township. Many of the
volunteers in the first aid
squad double as members of
the Community Fire Company
which could mean they answer
as many as five and six calls a
day on busy days.

Training and calls are not
the only volunteer time put in
by the members of the squad.
There is a meeting of the
squad every Monday; end
every Wednesday, members

Community Fimt Aid Squad
is one of six squads serving
residents of Franklin Town-
ship. The other squads in the
township are located in Rocky
Hill, Kingston and East
Millstone. Residents of the
township are also served by
squads in Kendall Park end
South Bound Brook. "May is
the month of our annual fund
drive," stated Bernard E.
Petriek, Public Relations
Director for the Community
First Aid Squad, "Before
asking for donations, we
wanted the residents of this
area of the township to be
aware of what the squad is
doing, how the money is used
and what they can expect from
the members of the squad."

Mr. Petrick reported that
anyone wanting to join the
first aid squad is put on a one-
year probationary period

Senior citizens
month.

The Franklin Township Reformed Church Service at
It A.M.

Tuesday, May 21 - Township
Manager, Chief of Police, and
the Recreation Director to be
guests at the Seniors’ meeting,
Middlebush Reformed
Church. ’

Thursday, May 23 - Trip to
the State House in Trenton for
an audience with Governor
Brendan Byrne, end a visit to
the Senate and Assembly.

May 1974 is also the first
anniversary of the Franklin
Township Senior Citizens
Club in which the membership
has grown to over one hun-
dred.

Senior Citizens Club has
scheduled the following ac-
tivities for the month of May,
which is Senior Citizens
Month:

Tuesday, May 7 - Regular
business meeting in the
basement of the Middlebush
Reformed Church.

Sunday, May 12 - Group
attendance at the St. Mathius
Church Service at t0 A,M.

Tuesday, May 14 - Township
Council Members to be guests
at the Seniors’ meeting,
Middiebnsh Reformed Church.

Sunday, May, 19 - Group
¯ attendance at the Middiebush

serviced, washed and by donations sought by first
polished, aid squad members every

None of the volunteers are May.
paid by the first aid Donations of Franklin
squad.Those who answer calls Township residents and
during the working day stand businesses to tile squad buy
the possibility of being dockedbandages, gahze pads, oxygen
for the missed time by their masks, oxygen, first aid’kit~.
employer. Others must put in splints, blankets, cots amt
additionaltimefortimeluston cravats. Contributions pay for
the job answering first aid the ambulances, extrication
calls, kits, emergency obstetrics

Finances are always a kits, and maintenance of tile
problem for the first aid equipment such as tires,
squad. Supplies and equip-, batteries, and tune.ups.

a ,XI.F.A. from Indiana
M.F.A. from Indiana
thfiversity and has exhibited
ill ¢)ver :~(} one - man and group
shows fln’oughout the United
States. lit’ has been an in-
~h’ector ;it Alabama A & M,
Sasson College, Maine and
has lectured at other colleges.

His work is represented in
the Library of Congress,
several universities and many
private collections. Among the
]loners he has received for his
prints are the Pratt Graphic
Art Center Scholarship and the
,M~u’~in Luther King, Jr:,
l"t’] ]m;’shi p.

t;(:urge Greene has devoted
his ftdl tbne to art in many
media and one of his
plexiglass constructions is
represented in the
(;uggeaheim Museum in New
V.rk. A resident of Princeton
and a graduate of Harvard,
Mr. Greene’s work has been on
vi ev,’ in numerous shows
tth’oughont the" world, from
Venice Italy to Palm Beach,
Fhn’ida. The Addison Gallery
el American Art, Andover¢
Mass., and the Galleries del
Naviglio, Milan, Italy are just
two of the museum, gallery,
corporation and private
collections in which his work is
represented.

A prospectus containing
infornlation on all aspects of
the upcoming show, including
a registration form, can be
obtained by writing to the
Franklin Arts Council at P.O.
Box 22, Middiobush, N.J.
USIt73.

At a ceremony held ot division headquarters in West Trenton, Major Donald Smalloy,
Operations officer, presented the New Jersey Police Academy Pistol Trophy to Stephen
Jones, a Franklin Township patrolman. Patrolman Jones achieved the highest marksmanship
score in o class of 59. Shown above are Lletutenant Raymond Workman, State Police’
Training Center at Sen Girt; Major Smalley, Patrolman Jones and Russell Prettier, Franklin
Township Police Ch[sf.

’1 It__
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Spartan band sets paper drive
’~ The Immaculate High On Saturday, May 4, and Avenue and Route 22 East of
School Marching Band will Sunday, May 5, papers may be Somerville.
iconducta "Paper Drive" over deposited at the Van parked Newspapers should be tied

in bundles or stacked in
the weekend of the first behind the Faculty Housegrocery bags. They may be
Saturday and Sunday of eachwhich is at the south end of the deposited between in a.m. and
month, school property at Mountainnoon on Saturday or Sunday.

i
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Rustic Mall,

~R~AM

~

Manville, N.J.

526-6202

Hrs. 11 A.M.-

36 FLAVORS- 60 VARIETIES O.- O !1 P.M.

Come In and See The Largest

Carvel Ice Cream Supermarket in the state!

EVERYDAY SPECIALS!
Extra
Thick Delicious Wonderful

Hot Fudge Ice Cream

SHAKES SUNDAES SODAS

70¢ 65¢ 132o.., 70¢
All Flavors All Flavors

Soft BANANA A large
Ice Cream selection of

Colles BARGE take home
(also hard) ICE CREAM

Small 25¢ 1.00 NOVELTIES for
Large 40¢ Roally Oeliclouz the children.

DIET ICE CREAM
At All Times We Cater

with Carvels
Large Assortment to

Special Formula
ICE CREAM CAKES

Schools, Churches
ThinnyThin

For All Occasions. and all
3 oz. cups &ptnts Organizations

Vanitto, Cho¢., Coffee

All our ice cream is made daily in our own store - come in
and see it made.

We have pre-pack ice cream in pts., qts. and our ½ gal. containers.
All flavors. Try us and you wilt be very satisfied.

Thank you for your wonderful support since our opening.

"Always Remember Our Items are
ALL ICE CREAM"

t

CHUG,CHUG--A U.S. Army tank rumbles along Main St. during V.F.W. 2290’s "Loyalty Day Parade" last Sunday,

Day

1974

DENNIS WARNESKY PHOTOS

Loves .... A Parade ....

can believe it....

for everybody

34 E. Somerset St.
Raritan, N.J.

Saturday 9 a.m. to noon
725.1200

 tate attk
403 Route 206 South
Hil]sborou~h Township
Saturday 9 a.m. to noon

359-8]44
Mml~ F.D,I.r.,

Corner Ridge Road & RL 22
Readin~ton Towtship
Saturday 9 u.m..noon

534-4088

Last Sunday’s warm temperatures
and bright, sunny skies offered perfect
conditions for a parade...especially
Manville’s annual "Loyalty Day
Parade" sponsored b.v V.P.W. Post
2290.

The marchers were in spir~tcd

condition and so were the spectators
who lined Main Street to take part in
this year’s event.

Local dignataries and organizations
took part to make the parade another
SUCCESS.

WHO’S WHO...
IN PRINCETON HAIRSTYLING

WASH & SET
Mon., Tues. Wed .............. $3.
Thurs. ..................... 4.
Fri. & Sat ................... 5.

FULL STYLE CUT ................ 6.
TRIM ....................... 3.
I PROCESS COLOR .............. 8.

(L’Oreal, Clairol, Roux)
PERMANENTS ............... 12.50

(sled at)
MANICURES ................. 2.50

MAGIC

Me¥Gto9

FREE CONDITIONING
with every

Shampoo 8 Sat

OPEN SUN. 9.5

Beauty Shop¯ I

Princeton North Center
No oppotntme.t necessary (609) 924-3165

HGUK: MOo..Ts~. 9~6 o Wed,, Thunc 9~ ̄ Fd. 9-8 ̄ SaL 84~

/

In Manville.

DO YOU KNOW THAT
YOU ARE ELI6IBLE

FOR STUOENT LOANS?
Further your education by.

studying "BEAUTY CULTURE"
a profitable & glamorous career.

Garden State Academy
of Beauty Culture is now

nationally accredited.

r=~.,~n,o,m.Uo, CALL 469-1933

GARDEN STATIE ACADEMY
OF BIEAUlrY CULTNI
28 MASN ST., SOUTH BOUNO BROOK
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.............................................................................................. .............. Rosenthal ele c ted heart unit president................................................. Manville" .......................... ......................... ..............................................High, School ili "
f~"m^N~Husu;~ has hoen respeo,,h,o for secretary; and G. EmeryEarp,Beroardsv.,e,. Gage b~2:e ~;~°~;d g;:~::

implementing a strop disease Drake (BOund Brook) R. Sutpehn Ill (Brnnchburg
medallion was awarded toDr.

iil
ilii’ format Somerset Coun- control program in many of treasurer. . Township), G. Edward

Brcsticker, William V. Sauerk|nhl|nh+S , tyHeart. soc,at,nnmnmbers the couoty s0beois th,,year.Honored Ior long-,meNeuguth ,Br,dgnwaterl w,h(Bridgewater) and Mrs.::i::~ III II I1~11 II Illll~l II II
:::!! used their annual meeting on as well as the maintenance of service’ and leadership in silver Service Recognition

Robert T, Fagan BoundApirl 23 at the Little Brown two other ongoing, highly lleart work were Dr. Ruth medallions. Brook).¯
Jug Annex to congratulate successful rheumatic feverby Joe Slkoryak whole, themselves on their 20th birth- provnntion programs.
day and to elect Dr. Marvin Officers elected to serve

++++++
with Dr¯ Rosenthul are Dr.~’ ~Franklln B,eye,e ~ee che~~

~ easy hours,~VV] Center

With the beginning of May,
the final frenzy of activity and
anticipation begins. It seems
inconceivable that there are a
mere seven weeks of school
left, but no one is complaining¯

The National Honor Society
(Manville Chapter) an-
noanced its official nominees
this week. Competition among
prospective members of this
elite organization was fierce
and those nominated can feel a
reasonable sense of ac-
complishmnnt.

The list of those selected is
too numerous to mention in.
this space. However, the
criteria for choosing the’
students was as follows:
students who maintained a 3.0
average (95per cent) or better
are chosen; teachers rated the
students on a scale from l to 4
on Service, Leadership and
Character, and a select board
analyzed the ratings as a

As everyone lmows by nnw~
the Student Council has finally
convinced the Board of
Education to give the Smoking
Lounge a trial ran. Now, of
course, it is up to them to
make it work. But the present
Council must resign to the
soon to be elected 1974-75
Student Council¯ These
newcomers will have to
continue all that was began
this year. The student body is
now speculating on what the
new council will attempt to
accomplish, considering that
the present governing body did
a rather thorough job of
achieving their goals.

John Lipani, (Bridgewater)
vice president; Joseph B.
Lombardo (Somerville)

++++++

Also, there is a strong
possibility of the institution of
a new form of student

PUBLIC NOTICE
MANVILLE RESIDENTS
Because of the traffic and public

safety hazards involved, it is requested
that all garbage cans and refuse, be
placed behind the curb orthe curb line, (in
the planting strip if any), and removed the
same day of pickup.

By order of
Manville Board of Health

representation, The Student Slkoryak or Nell Maruca
Union. The goals of this newly concerning Joining the First
created organization are not Amendment Staff.
yet specified, but it may open
new avenues of improvement + + + + + +
for Manville High School in
general. At least no one is losing

interest in the Manville High
+ + + + + + School Cafeterias. But why

should anyone; we all
This year brought a revised recognize epicurean ex-

version of an old institution to cetalence when we taste it.
Manville High, but the First
Amendment seems to be on its
way towards being only a MenufarMayG-10
memory. After an enthusiastic
start, participation and Monday - Barbecue on Roll,
support has dwindled to a Salad, Corn, Milk.
desperate few souls. Tuesday -- Chicken,

How and why this happenedPotatoes, Peas, Rolls, Milk.
is unimportant. It is now Wednesday-SbelIs, Cneese,

r essential that interest is Bread and Butter, Milk.
rekindled in the concept of a Thursday -- Juice, Sub-
school newspaper. If anyone is marine, Chips, Milk.
concerned about the future of Friday -- Soup, Cheese
this floundering organization,Sandwich, Potato Chips, Milk,
please see Mrs. Mirus, Joe Fruit.

Art Exhibition starts May 6
BRANCHBURG -- An lounge in the Interim Building

exhibition of award.winning located on Route 28 and
prints from the permanent Lamington Road, North

collection of the HnnterdonBranch. The hours are form 9
Coanty Art Center will open at’ a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is
Somerset County College on free.
May 6. Entitled, "Prize MAKES DEAN’S LIST
Prints," the exhibit is part of
the New Jersey State Council WHEATEN, Illinois -Deena
on the Arts Traveling Leonovich, 84 Wilson, Rd.,
Exhibitions Program which Middiebush, a senior student
brings fine art to libraries, at Wheaten college has been
industry, small museums and named to the dean’s list for
art centers in every region in the winter quarter of the 1973-
New Jersey. The exhibition 74 academic year. She is the
contains a selection of 23 daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
prints including such artists as Alex Leenovich.
AI Blaustein, Ed Calker, Louis Dean’s list honors are
Lozowiek, Harold ARman and earned by students who carry
Even Lindqulst. 12 or more hours and average

It will be in the student 3-2 grade points per quarter¯

FOR

FROM

MICHAEL’S TV and Appliance
Buy Any Dishwasher, Washer/Dryer, Color T.V., Refrigerator or Range

Now thru May 11th and ... for Mother’s Day

Choose from Zenith, GE, Westinghouse, Tappon, Magic Chef & many more.

Rosenthal president.
Dr. Robert C. Wilson, the

association’s first president,
toasted the group and charter
member Mrs. J. Harold
Gernert cut the birthday cake
and reminisced on the
beginning of the association --
first as a fnnd-raising com-
mittee and then as a full-
fledged voluntary health
agency with its partnership of
professionals and laymen.

Players from the Fnntlight
Guild presented a preview of
their upcoming production,
"The Mousetrap."

The program for the evening
included an overview of
"What’s New At Haritan
Valley Hospital" with Doctors
John Kustis and Harry
Woske describing the vec-
toreardiography, pacemaking,
cineangeography, ultrasonic
tracing and stress testing that
are used as diagnostic tools for
cardiovascular patients at the
hospital.

Dr. Rosenthal of
Bridgewater was elected
president, succeeding Dr.
Stanley Bresticker of Franklin
Township. Dr. RosenthaI, a
long time association trustee,

~RA..L.. TOW.S.lP’S 8-8dailyComplete Bicycle Center

9-5 saturday
Bank where Ih~ checking ~s free an~ the hours are easy

Complete line of And we’re celebrahng Spring wdh lOW cOSt homo im-
provernenlloans At The HiIIsbofough Nahonal Bank

¯ RALEIGH The Homelown bank at the comer of Amwell need
¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST and RotJle 206 Open for hometown convenience from

A 8 to 8 da*ly and 9 Io 5 Saturdays With [roe personal
BICYCLES ~checklng for everyone No mmrmum balance re-

quired No serwce charge No qhargo per check¯¯ Repairs And. while supphes lasl. when you gwe us your
¯ Parts checking] account for St00 or mote. or borrow

from u~. to hx un your home. well give you a¯Accessories - lerrartum filled with live green planls from
(h.’n M,m.-~;,=t. ]t}-fi p.m. ~ th(t New Jersey Botanical Gardens--your

Ch,~,’d W,.dnesd,*vs ~ own bit o1 Spring for wBndow sift or labia

853 Hamilton St.
s ....s,, THEI|IllI~:~e~e~IL~IINATIONAL BANK

~AO-A~AA AMW~LL ROAd. ~EU_E MEMO" NEW JE,SE¥ ¯ ;0f ̄  35~.,,~00 ......

U.S.D¯A. Glake k~lts! U.S.O.A. Choke Bormless

BEEF ROASTS BEEF ROAST
Skfoin ~p
Round,
or Shoul~

USDA Choke Son,eeL

¯ BEEF STEAKS
U,S.O.A. Choke Beef

CHUCK ROAST
Semi-Boneless Boneless

$1o?1s 1 ,,9
U.S.D.A. Cho/ce Ik~f Fresh Leon

~CK,h. 99’

SEA FOOD DEPT. $.4 VINGS!

FRESH WHITING ,,69’

FRESH SHRIMP ,,$129

i FROZEN FOOD ]



’1" letters to the editor
’Pathetic’ the appalling behavior of the manities,eulturaleventsseem

audience. The lack of to take a back seat in Man-
Editor: knowledge of concert et- ville.Thelackofattendance at

I am one of the 600 people tiquette in the audience was the recent production of
who attended the All City pathetic. The din of noise and "Cactus Flower"might be the
Elementary Art and Music cnmmotioncouidbelikened to most glaring example of a
Festival last Wednesday, a basketball game. Children disinterest in the fine arts.
April 24. The performance of were allowed to run at will If the children of Manville
the students in the program unattended by parents, per- aretoever appreciatethc arts
was outstanding. The children formers were bombarded with and if they are to ever par-
wei’e obviously well prepared spit wads and paper clips ticipate in the cultural life of
and performed with a high during numbers, and even the cnmmunity, they must be
degree of professionalism, adults continued to chatter exposed to cultural events.

The success of the concert, throughout the performance, Manville has tremendous
however, was diminished by Unlike surrounding cam- potential for appreciatinn of

-- mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes

Three entries arc better than one ...or
none.

Participation in our "South Somerset
Scenes Mystery Photo Contest" contest
lagged again last week when our editor
received just three entries. But all three were
eareeet.

Without fail we held a random drawing at
noo~time Tuesday, and the name of Drew
Bya6zyk of 323 Huff Ave. was drawn as the
winning entry in last week’s contest.

Drew correctly identified our puzzler as
Selody’s barn and silo in the Lost Valley
section of Manville,

We also would like to thank Elizabeth
Chernesky and Thomas Bartkovsky, beth of
Manville, for submitting correct entries,

Nnw if we could only stimulate more
participation.

For those who missed it. lasl
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner nf this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset.. newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription,

The rules of the contest are as
fellows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The e~.-teslant must simply
identify the o~jeet or scene.

~.~. 3. All entries must be receivedhy the snuth somerset ews.
.............. [ ’i Palx’rs bv noon Tuesday of the,o,,ow,o.oo.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the

, elude the correct identification of
’ ~ .... the "South Somerset Scene,"

~ ~- ~-~!;i’~,~,~}.~i~-;~i:~i;’~:. ~m their name, address and~ ’~’~N~]’; ,’: t ,o,ephone oumher.
:. week In case of. duplicates, al

, ,.,’:’ [.’.’.’. :_. ". ,~. ~!!)~i~l)t_i~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~W aCOrrectentrieswillbeplaeedintarandom drawing tolake place

........... at lhc offices of the sooth
..... .~_. /-:. - -"~- ~l,,~)~i,L~ I ..~tl~ Somerset Newspapers at noon
"’"&’;~"~: ..... _.~.~ ~: ~.~: . each Tueaday.

¯ 5, All entries must be ad-
............ . .~ : -- ’ ~’-’ ". dressed to "South Somerset

, ;":., it.. "" ’ ""-.. :’" ~,),~". Y~-".~’’~’-"~::’~" Scenes Editor. South Somerset
- .... f." ,, : ,~!.v..,,--. -:~i’ .~".:,,:~.: ¯ Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
., ¯ .... ",’ , ., ". ~ .. Manville, N.J.. o8835"

7 Decisions of the judge are
LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final

the arts, We have the talent, canal would thus be protected
we have the educational until the Baleman-Lynch bill
system to teach our children, becomes law. Rapid passage
and we could find the of any bill in the state
resources. All we must create legislature can never be
is the desire, assumed. The League

Manvillecannotemurgeas a originally proposed the
cultural mecca overnight, We moratorium before the bill
must begin to teach ap- was even introduced.
preciatinn of culture in small As for the charge of "local
ways, Perhaps the first step in officials being stampeded into
acquiring culture for Manville action", land lying fallow
might be to encourage proper along the canal has suddenly
concert etiquette, become the target of

developers who undoubtedly
A CenecrnedCitizenhave full knowledge nf the

efforts being made to

The issues recognize the unique im-
portance of the D&R Canal to
the entire State nf New Jersey.

Editor: This issue has been before the
Council for several months,

In response tn your editorial action before the bulldozers
entitled, "The Flood Flak," begin is imperative. ")
two separate but related
issues exist in Franklin DoreanSimko
Township: President

-The enactment nf a flood LeagueofWomenVoters
plain ordinance which of Franklin Township
prolfibits development in the
floodway (a power already Great success
c d by t e state , and merely

rcgullates development in the Editor:
flood fringe area to insure
protection of people and At this time the Ladies
ProPerly

A moratorium on Auxiliary to the Thomas J.
development along the D and R Kavanaugh Post 2290,Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Canal antil statewide control would like to thank everyone
is a reality, who helped ff~ake our 35th
On issue l: Anniversary Book and Dance

All municipalities are a great success,
mandated to adopt flood plain
legislation as a result of A-572 - Jane Banovieh and
The Flood Plains Act adopted Program Committee
December, 1972. There have
not been a proliferation of law
suits in municipalities which
have acted, many even before
the state mandate,
On issue 2:

The League of Women
Voters and Environmental
Commission consulted
prominent lawyers versed in
flanning and zoning who in-

dicated a legally defensible By Jay
moratorium ordinance (such
as the one before the planning On top of Watergate, the re-
board) could be prepared, election payoff scandals, and
Moratnriums have been numerous other political
upheld as valid planning tools undertakings of questionable
in nther municipalities. The character, the Republican

organization continues to hart

I~ ~
itself in the eyes of the voters.armacists Now thequestionable prae-I ll
flees have siphoned down into

elected the county level, and Somerset
County seems to have its own
little group of "cover-up"

SOMERVILLE - The New agents at work.
Jersey Pharmaceutical
Association elected two For the past several weeks
~harmaeists from Somerset

the Somerset County
Republican. Committee hasHospital to top pasts at its
beenintheprecessofseleetingannual business meeting held
candidates to fill twoApril 24.

The organization’s 104th vacancies for the Board of

~resident is Alexander Bell of Chosen Freeholders. One
Edison, a staff pharmacist at vacancy was created by the

Somerset Hnspital and chief unexpected announcement by

~harmacist at Willets Health Bjarn Firing that he was
Center, Douglas College, New resigning to take a more

Brunswick. lucrative position in industry
Mr. Bell is a second which would necessitate his

generation pharmacist. His leaving the area. The other, of

parents started the Bell Drug a highly questionable nature,
Company in East Orange. was the decision by Jack

Milton Kahn of Bridgewater,Mullan to give up his seat due

the Hnspital’s director of to "increased business
pharmacy, was re.elected to a pressures."

seventh term as treasurer.
Mr, Kahn is also a second

generation pharmaeisl. His
~ather started Kahn’s Drug
Store in Highland Park, which
tater moved to Somerville. In
1961 Mr. Kahn closed the
Somerville store and came to
Somerset Hospital. His wife
and son are also registered

ipharmacists.
Both Mr. Bell and Mr. Kahn

will be participants in
"’Communications: An In-
tegral Facet to Pharmacy
Today", at the 23rd annual

Speculators had Bound
Brook Mayor Sam Patullo, a
popular and proven vote
getter, the number one
choice ts fill Mr. Firing’s
unexpired term and seek
election to the one year seat.
True that others were being
considered, including
Hillsberangh Committeeman
Warren Nevins, Bridgewater
Committeeman Leonard
Galyean and Franklin’s Bruce
Williams. As for the other
seat, a three year term, let
that take its rightful place a
little later.

On Monday, April 22, the
pharmaceutical conference
sponsored by the Rutgers
College nf Pharmacy and GOP County Committee met
University Extension Division in Somerville to discuss the
on Wednesday May 22. candidacy of the respective

nominees. Shock and surprise

©
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The view from here
was evident when the an-
nouncement was made that
Mr. Nevins, a controversial
figure in his own community,
had been selected to fill Mr.
Firing’s seat and to seek
election in the upcoming
November balloting.

Insiders, and the majority of
the committeemen, had
presumed the papular Mr.
Patullo would have been
awarded the honor in view of
his loyalty and hard work in
party circles. The shock waves
resounded for better than two
hours before Freeholder
Director Tom Meggio and
none other than Somerset
County’s GOP leader, Sen.
Ray Bateman, could bring the
committeemen to "aecept"
the name of Mr. Nevins for the
one-year term.

Needless to say, rumors
became rampant and in-
formed sources within the
GaP community began

]
constituents, but they have If the GaP loses, and the headaches the GaP must
practically killed off any possibility is there, the GOPsuffer with.
possibility that Mr. Patullo leaders have no one but Werseyet, the voters are the
would ever again seek political themselves to blame. It really ones who suffer most, from the
office. The voters can ill afford is sad that they could possibly loss of a true and honest in-
to lose an honest man who is get involved in something like dividual who wants nothing
ant a real politician but a this in light of all the national but to serve his people.
dedicated civil servant. Yet,
Messrs. Iaeavazzi, Maggie Smith to address meetingand Bateman have succeeded
in doing just that. Congrats,
gentlemen! BRANCHBURG- Dr.

will deliver a "State of the
College" address before an

As for the three year term Sampsnm G. Smith, president open meeting of the College
being vacated by Mr. Mullen, of Somerset County College, Senate Thursday,May 2, at
it seems surprising that he noon.
allegedly called from Ber-
muda, a few short days before So~hS~ ~
his announced retirement ,,,..,’,,,,..,,,.P.,~.,,,,,.
from the Freeholder seat, an d ~"’" "~,,,,,,,,.~.~ ,,~.,~"" u,, ~,,,,., ..,,, s,,.,,
advised that he intended to .,,v,,,,,,~:~-’~.-,.,
seek reelection. .,,,.,,,,,. ~ +..~.., .............~,.,,.~,,,~, ~,,.,

Anyway, his seat was ~h,,, I cd .................. (,ii~, ¢ %la,~..,
awarded to Green Brook
Mayor Vern Noble, a nice guy The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
and deserving of the support. ....,..,,,
Raritan’s Tom Lavin also is ~t,,,,,,,.,.,,,~,.~J ,,-.,
seeking the three-year term as

s,..,,,. ~,,,~.,,,,~.~,.,,~., v.,,,,..,,,, ~. ,,~4,,

an Independent Republican.
.,,.,,.~,.., ...................~..,,..d,,,,,

talking of a "deal" between Others are also interested and
The Manville NewsHillsberangh Mayor Cosine have filed but the die has

lacavazzi and Mr. Maggie. It already been cast and the ;~.~,~.,,*.~,,,s.,~,.*~....,.~.~.
seems that Mayor Iacavazzi polieital scene is just as ~.,,,,,,.~,..r..,.~..~.,,,.,M.,,,,,,..,’,.~...~,,
would step down for a promise jumbled as ever,
of support for Mr. Nevins and The big surprise though, has .,,,~ ~..,,,,,.,,~.....~to,,,..,....,~s,. ....
the promise of bigger and to be the sheer stupidity of the "~"~,’’""’’""~"""e~.
better things to come for Somerset County Republican llll Pros( i fen P,WKI l.tn(.
Cosmo in the future, possibly leaders is the rumors of a ,~,,,h,,,,.,

I*llWh~, h.n pl~nl and (’.q~lfa,¢ II¢ad,lUa,l¢..the nod for the Assembly seat "dea’" are true. Tile County ,,,,’~,,,..,.p,.,,,~,~.,.~,,,,,.,,,,,,.~.L,,.~,,
presently held by Vie Rizzolo. has long been considered a

Several County Com-
mitteemen felt that the deal
was allegedly made with Sen.
Bateman’s consent and their
opinion was that of let the
ehips fall where they may
since the GOP is already in
enotigh trouble around the
country.

This’ corner says
"Hogwash" to the whole thing
and firmly believes that the
County GaP not only pulled a
dirty deal on Sam Patallo, a
nice guy who is known for his
clean cut and honest
dedication to his duties and his

Fenwick runs under banneret consumerism
She tells of one woman who consulted her

after finding that getting married cost her
and her husband $968 in increased federal
taxes. After checking figures, Mrs. Fanwiek
agreed that the married do have to pay more
taxes than the unmarried.

"It absurd to have penalties for the
married," she says, "I profoundly believe
the institution of marriage is something we
must encourage in every way. Stable
mart ages are the basis of a stable society."

She believes that people should not be
discriminated against for being unmarried
"either. Her first bill in the legislature made
dsieriminatian because of sex or marital
status illegal.

Now she says she plans to work on
discrimination against the poor =- especially
iu terms of the federal income tax they have
to pay.

People who make less than $15,000 a year,
Mrs, Feawiek says, should be allowed to
have savings accounts on which the interest
is tax-exempt, something she calls, "A little
loophole down at the bottom."

The money the government would lose on
this, she says, could be made up by the in-
stitution of a minimum tax for people who
have large, tax-exempt incomes,

"I don’t care where your money comes
from and how you manage to get a tax-
exam pt income of $100,000, but if you do," she
says, "your’re going to pay tax on it."

A proponent of complete financial
disclosure by politicians, Mrs. Fanwiek
keeps her own income tax forms in her office
desk. When people ask how she feels about
financial disclosure, she pulls it out and says,

willgive it to him," she says, "What could be
simpler?"

Mrs. Fenwiek also sees "a simple solution"
to the problem of bankruptcy, As the law
stands now, she says, a defrauded customer
has no status in such cases. The government
gets paid its taxes and the company’s em-
ployes get their salaries,

She’d like to put consumers before the
government and have funds go first to the
employes, next to defrauded customers and
finally to Internal Revenue.

On cans and ears, Mrs. Feawiek says she’d
like to see federal action which would affect
consumers. Her plans call for standard
packaging of foods, listing of drained weight
on all canned goods and recourse for people
who buy "lemons" on the auto showroom
floor.

"Cars that are simply sick cars leave
dealers and consumers with frightful
problems," she says, "If you’re going to buy
something that looks like a ear, then it’s got
to provide transportation.

"The whole structure needs to be
examined," she adds. "The implied
warranty is an important part of life and the
assumptinn on which the whole process of
buying and selling is based. The obligation of
each person in the chain ought to be clear, so
that une category - up until now the consumer
- is not left holding the beg."

In addition to the consumer front, Mrs,
Fenwiek says she also hopes to work nn in-
come tax reforms which would encourage
rather than impose penalties for marriage.

Dr. Smith is completing one
year in the presidential office.
He was appointed by the
enllege board of trustees last
April to serve as acting
president while the board
conducted a search for a
permanent appointment to
that position.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged
to write letters to the

hy Terri Gabriell
Staff Writer

Millieeet Fanwiek, congressional can-
didate in the Fifth District, says her year as
state Director of Consumer Affairs is a big
reason behind her bid for a seat in Congress -
she’s found problems, she says, which cannot
be solved on a state level.

Among these problems, the former
Somerset County Assemblywoman lists a
court system which she says ignores the
needs of the common man or buries them in
red tape, bankruptcy laws which now provide
an out for the businessman who has
defrauded consumers, confusing labels on
cans and inferior automobiles, which she
calls "lemons."

As an example of change which would help
both the court system and the consumer,
Mrs. Fenwiek points to the small "daims
court, where tenants often take landlords
who won’t return rent deposits.

The problem lies, Mrs. Fenwiek says, in
the fact that tenants who are granted
judgments against landlords often cannot
collect their money simply because the
landlord won’t pay it.

They can spend their money and send
constables out to eolleet the deposit, she says,
but "common sense" dietatea a simpler
approach.

"quite simply, the court must give the
landlord due notice that within 15 days the
tenant will be given a paper to take to the
bank where the deposit is and that the bank

.. "; "/..,,¯ ,,~, ~

editor. Letters must be
signed and include the
writer’s address. It is our
policy to print the name
and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld
from print in certain cir-
cumstances upou request
of the writer and approval
by the editor. We reserve

"Would you like to see my income tax?"
Mrs. Fanwick says she is intrigued with the

idea of a reverse income tax, which would
pay money to people whose income was
below a certain level in any given year. It
would be administered by IRS she says, "by
far the most efficient and’ least cosily of all
government ugeneies."

Although she agrees that a deser look
might change her mind, Mrs. Fanwiek says
the reverse income tax appears to be a better
solution to poverty problems than current
welfare programs.

A lifelong Republican, Mrs. Fenwiek says
impeachment is "part of a constitutional
process that should be followed through in an
orderly and constitutional way."

"I’ve set on juries in Somerset County,"
she says, "and judging your fellow man is an
awesome responsibility. It is the duty of the
members of the house to view all evidence in
a most careful and proper way and do their
duty as their consciences direct."

Americans have gotten away from their
original idea of simple, spartan government
stripped of inordinate power, Mrs. Fanwick
says, She advocates reconsideration of the
limitation of powers concept and action to
make the limits dearer.

She says she sees a new politics emerging
as the consumer movement begins to turn its
attentions to the Institutions of society, like
the courts, and welcomes It.

"Theory is not enough," she says. "People
have to live right here and now and these
laws, that are not helping them and in some
ways hindering them, have got to be
changed."

M.., i ~,1o.,, i~oh,,~.., (’hal,m~n.’l Ih¢lk*a,d
GOP bastion, and, should the ,~..,~P.,,,,,~ ........,~,,,,,st~..,,m,,~,.,the right to edit letters for

I,t~in’~,h,,te, .,’*,~v¯hliu,,¯’,.~,.G.l~t~t..length; 250 words is therumors prove out, County ,,,,.,,~...~,..
Democrats have plenty of "~’"~’"’" ............. h.~,,,~.., preferred maximum. Every

R,dw,I I hll, hnl,on ...Me, II~,k~l Sul~.,inl¢.M¢.,I
ammanitiontoflghtwithinthe ..~."~,,.,,, ............ ^~.’,,..,~.,~.., letter in good taste con-
upcoming campaign.

~,,,,.,t~,,,~.. ...........c,,,.u,..,~..,~,., eernthg a locally pertinent
matter will be nublished.

"

WE CAN HELP MAKE IT HAPPEN!
Whether your heart’s set on travel or just living it up
near home.., great vacations take money.

START YOUR 1975 "VACATION CLUB
WITH US TODAY !

DEPOSIT
THIS

AMOUNT
EVERY $1 $2 $3 $5 $10
WEEK

AT THE
ENDOF

50 WEEKS $50$100 $150 $250 $500
RECEIVE

PLUS INTEREST. ON ALL "~"~’%’;~--~,-,,’~P’-~.~’~’~-’~ ~ "--’~"
COMPLETED CLUBS

 M LLEA! . sou,,
¯ gMK or

325 North Maln Street
M,mber F.O.I.C. Manville, N.J.

,k
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/r ’’ ’ ’~ ~ ~ ’ Patero’s committee cuts $2.5 million
DEmocratic ,~,ssemhlynmnseveral weeks ago that his becausethe facilitiesln which support position could not be in any way affecting the cannot justify the addition ofJosepb Patero (Middlesex- snbcommittcc will go over the personnel were to work junttfied, operation of the various new personnel unless theSomerset) chairman iff the requests for new positions were not yet eomplEted. "Wealso foundthat because agencies involved, requesting agency can presentJoint Cmnnfittee on el)- "very carefully,"saidthat the "Inother cases"Mr. Palero of staff turnover leading to "The committee believes sufficient documentation forpropriations Sohcomnfittee on istsition redactions weremadecontinued, "we eut the new exleeded vacancies, several very strongly that, regardless its requests."New Positions. anmos=ct’~;lh:flafter extensive discussions positions because we felt that hundred thousand dollars of the agency involved, we...... with both the Bureau of the sufficient funds to handle the existed in the salary aEoountshis canmlittee has sh=shed ltndget and the Dffice of Fiscal workload projected in the permitting thestate’s colleges ¯U more Iban $2.5 miliioo in new Affairs. Governor’s budget would be and Rutgers to fill some of the! FREE ’ FREE FREEposilion:; tram the stale Imdget Mr. Patero explained that in available as a result of exist- positions they believed critical

suhmitlcd Io Ihe legislature by a ttumher of cases, dollar ing personnel turnover." without making any new stateGovurnor Brendan F, yrne. telnests for new postions were The biggest reduction in appropriation," Mr. PatcroMr. Pater,. who announcedeither eliminated or reduced salaries for new personnel explained.

C II h ra’s fi I oeeurred,n the aEEo ts for l.c,oded ,. =he Sub-
0 ege arc est na state colleges and Rutgers committee reductions, which

r.ni d T d y

wbere approximately $1.6 have been accpted by the Joint FREE RABIES CLINIC., million was trimmed from the Committee on Appropriations,¯ concert anne ues a budget, were the followiug recom-
;;-~’: Patero, former Manville mendations: 111eBoardofHealthofthotownshipofHillsboroughwill
;’~i~ IHtANCIIllU]¢.(; Music by h’om Ihe "Music Man;" mayor, said that the Cam- State Police, $30,000; holdltsannualFREE RABIES CLINIC on Fridayevenllng

’!i~.
Wagner, I(rahm’~ and Sclmbert’s "Symphony in B mittee felt that in view of the Therapeutic Residential lMoy3,1~4at6.’Og-8:00P.M, and May 4.1974 at l:30.
Schul~er(will he feature0 ,Minln" No. ir’ tThe Unfinishedstabilization and in some School, $105,454; Water 3..30 P.M.) Municipal building, Amwell Road, Neshanlc,

Now Jersey, No dog will be Issued a license without theiralong with ~eh,ctinz+s I’rlool 5vmp o y ; "Academic cases, the reduction of the quality, $100,000;Project rableslnoculatlnn.
.... ~.~ ~i "Music Man" in thi~ ~eamo’sI"cstiva[ (h’crture," up. 56, by student body, the request for CUED, $115,383; State S. LHague

~-+":.:~ - .~[’+ final concert Ill [hc ~’HIHq:’P{][rHhlns. certain new teaching and Colleges,$1,021,199;Hutgers, Clark, BoardofHoalthCon]ltV (’o]]c;~.c ChlIImHIIJtV"" ’ - ..... +"" - ........ ~ $623366; Mental Retardation,:% " " ~.* Orchestra ’rue~da+vMay ~’, at" ¯
~i~ ~ $242,784; Mental Health,

" ¢ " ’ " Mr. Patero explained that¯ ~ /p.
"~_. TI ...........,,t +,is+ ,:,~:,. t’] ...... "+~+ ’"it was the unanimous feeling quality community newspapers

in till’ aodJtot’htnl ~d S,+mcrsct of his subcommittee that these
C ...... V V, c i, I .<’;oh, ,d. ~~

reduelions in the salary ao-Sub Pub II opens doors
BridgewaterNUrth" Bt’hl’UeAdmi++i,mSt"is

- . +.+3++.+~.! ’: eoants eould be made without area week-long friend
Manville Mayor Albert Palfy, second from right, cuts ribbon to offcially open Sub Pub II at 66 frt, e and +>t~c’~t t,, the public...,.~,~: .

i .iSouth Main St. during a ceremony Tuesday morning. Store propielors Richard Tuma, far Tucsda’.:’s cut.,or: will .... /i ’ !right, and wife, Laura, assist in the ceremony with the help of son, Richard Jr., and Bernie of coochlde Ihe fldrd re:u" .J 1lit, ~+~
Ruzycki’s Pharmacy. The Sub Pub II features more than 40 different varieties of submarine eolh!,c-I .......] m’ch,::;t,,,,,,i,h~ You are Cordiallysandwiches and caters to parties as well as to individual orders. Sub Pub II is open Monday now ottlnhm s ~; ut.ud,, r~+
through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., an on Sunday from 12:30 to 7 p.m. Invited tO the(Bob Yaeger photo)

(;l.ori~{, ,J;ll:l(~:l)ll, tntrsic

Den one opens April cub meet d+,,,,+tlt,,rchc:u..~:il, U¯cho..+tr;,fi,r,c<mdu’¯t’w¯it~hash,tthctmfio~bec:tSaidit]
~~

Grand Opening of
Den lperformedtbeopening SEhwirek and Doug Petrone; Knov,,les. coocerl ~,i ........:+,’h tim+ +,ear. :i~?+~)’~}r~ ,,,,,"Z"J

Tv.’o ~,av]it’r (’(;tlt+<.t’IB hi coil- ~pr ~ ~,
ceremony for the April Woif, RaymondStreeter; Bear The Attendance Awurd was junction with Hw Nm’th .lameslt. Carter AnthonyMonfiletto
meeting of Pack 186, and gold arrow, Paul Held; presented to Dens 1 and 2, lhmterdou Cml,lt,tI,itv I’h,fir, ’

A contest was beld to select Wulfgoldarrow, HohnJanelli. Next ,nontl|’s meetbtg wdl in wi,ich ,htnd,qs ̄~i~’+siah¯’
2 servicemen completethe best-looking sailboats. All The cub of the month award be held on May 22 ;It the wa~ lWO~c]llcd, dt’vu nm]’esailboats ,,viii compote in the ’,vent to the follo‘.ving - Den l,’ Manville Elks. than i,5(111 tllr~m: ill tilt’ltegatta Race to be held on Paul Held: Den 2, Sean Tbe closing ceremozy ,’+’as attdi ......... N arine Naval training Thurs.,~H. andSat.Saturday, May 18, at the Scout O’Brien; Den 3, Darrin performed by Den 3.

Jubilee Jamboree on the J.K.

MHS p pil
~~

Marine Private James B. Calif. He received instruction 10% off on all MerchandiseCowperthwaite Estate in
U . ~..,5;L,~,. AmoIl~ the ~,,h,utio.:+ I. he, (:after, sm~ of Mr, and Mrs. close order drill, Marine CorpsBedminster Township. The

~

+" ":+’*"~.~ prcsented itt lit,, .in:d pcr’- .larnes t, CartEr of Route 3, history, first aid,following boys received top d ~::,’":~.:~s~" fro’manta :,r,. ’.’.’;~.~t~,t", c,,dar (;rove Lane, marksmanship, uniform Special Rack of Merchandise up to 50% offboners -- to allen ,’,+,,,al ]’rc]ud, ‘+’ h’ ..... S ........"set, aod Navy Seamanregulations and band-to-handFirstprize, DarrinKnowles; ’Mastt,rsit~+.~:- m Ntwcltl- ltecrnit Anthony Monfiletto, combat¯Second Prize, Saan O’Briee’, Gi IS’ St
"_Refreshments’"Third Prize, Craig LaParta. r ate I,erlL’ ft,:~t,;.h,~, ~i.e ,t’,’h,.~tr:~ :~oo of Mr. and Mrs. A. Men- Seaman Monfiletto received

;itl(I a brass ~;c:.;tct : ..!.!tcti.ils filt~tlo of L4 Winstron Dr., nine weeks of intensive in-Tbe induction of the .~u~,,. .~---- ’
following new appointments Practical experience in ’..-t. -.. ] Somerset, recently graduated struntioninseamanship, small 440W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 356-0031
weremade-Cubmaster, John understanding and operating

~ ~
fron’, recruit training, arms training, fire fighting,

O’Brien; Chairman, Louis government will be gained by ’~r,’
" " RECYCLE

Physical conditioning, dis- close order drill, first aid and Hours:Mon.thtuWd. 10-6
l,aPorta. Miss Adele Polomski, a junior ’~. ̄ _+ _. ciplme and tcamv,’ork ,,,,’ere Naval History. Thurs.~Fri. 10-9

Dick McLaughlin, Webelos at Manville ltigh School. whEn " t-rig emphasized during Private He will now report to a
Leader Den 2 and Ellen sbeatteedsNewJersey Girls’

~.- ~"~ NEWSPAPER Carter’s l l-weeks of basic formal school for specialty Sat. 10-5:30

Parker, Den Mother Coach, June¯State at Douglas College in
~=~i![~t~,.~,.~:,~’ ~

training at the Marine Corps training or to ashipor shore
presented Outgoing Cub- Miss Maureen Pierce, alsoa ~’:’"~ ~..~..~

ltecruit Depot in San Diego, station for on-the-job training.

severalmaster gifts.Ken Dr.FalterFalterWithhasjunior, is her alternate. Miss ~,~-’~ ~ ~.~,,~/’~ ’
Polomski is the daughter of ~,~,i~ ~proven to be a most dedicated Mr. and Mrs. Felix Polomski

Cubmuster and his efforts on of 255 North First Ave. Miss

mark.behalf°fPack186haveleftits
PiercelivesatthehomeofMr.

~ ~
The following Cubs reeeived and Mrs. Adolph Phillips at 926 Edward A. Batchek Jr.

Kennedy Blvd. Batchek assigned mawards -- Scientist, Joe Delegates to Girls State are
~ ~

: ’ -’
Sterphoneand Chris Obropta; selected on the basis of
Traveler, David Falter and character, cooperation, to Kessler AFB
Steven Sivak; Artist, David honesty, leadership andFalter; Athlete, Steven scholarship and are drawn SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS--Parker, Steven Sivak, Harry from juniors attending high A~man Edward A. Batehek

school. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ~_~h~ UJ
Announcement was made by ward A. Batchek of 824

~
~~ ¯ .’ ":’

"~" Mrs. Joseph Pirozzi, unit SomervilleAve.,Manville, has

"J.XlZ"~

presidentCbairmanandMrs’Vincentheenassignedt°Keeslcr ~of the Manville FREE
~

¯ Zelehoskl co-chairman. AFB, Miss., after completing

"’l eep MumMiss Poloms ,a regionalAb ForcEbas,c traloh,ghere
vice president of the Future ;~ .
Homemakers of America and ’ : :,

¯

¯ - Mind Dur,.g h,ssix weeks at the
Chapter, a member of the Air Training Command’s

~ll NGerman Club and Slop Shop, Lackland AFB, he studied the
and also secretary of the Air Force missisbn,
Sacred Heart Sodality. organization and customs and

Miss Pierce is a member of received SpEEial instruction in
the National Honor Society, human relations.
Year book staff, newspaper

systems. ’’=" CHEcKIN .....

staff and Girls Field Hockey. The airman bas been
A reception for delegates, assigned to the Technical ~ e~,

alternates, their parents, high Training Center at Keesler for ’t~ :::i~
school principals and faculty specialized training in cam-
of Somerset County will be munications - electronics
held Friday night al 7:~0 in the ~ ’
Ball-Kirch American Legion Airman Batchek is a 1967 ~ ’,tBIu~Post 265 Home, Jenning Lane, graduate of Manville High
North Plainfield. School.

r-’St. Matthias fair Saturday
Mother’s Day, The annual childree’s falr at andawhiteelephantboothwill _ = ACCOUNTS "Sunday, May 12 theSt. Matthias Schoolwill be be featured. Snacks and Ice

held this Saturday from 10 Cream Sundaes will be sold. ~I~’~

NASSAU a.m. to’+ p.m. in the school Chairman of the event i.s
~

ii!i::,
eafetaria on JFK Boulevard in Mrs. Thomas lVleli, with

CARD Somerset. assistance from Mrs. Harry
~L~ ~McNiffe. Decorations are i

S~0P "Underwater Wonderland," being done by Mrs. Joseph

~
~

A FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT AT
Princeton North thetitleof this year’s fair, will Bocklage, Admission to the

Shopptng ¢tr. include booths, games, prizes fair is free and all proceeds ..,, ~ SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
(Next To Orond Union) and free parking, Handmadewill help defray operating

gifts, crafts, planls, groceries costs of the school. ~ ~ Provides You With A Loan Reserve From $500. to $4900.
Apply For A Free Checking Account With Cash Reserve

ENERG Y At Any Branch or Call 766-1000 or 356-2323.

CRISIS! ¯ Bounce-Proof Checks * No Service Charge
¯ One Statement Account * Use The Cash Reserve

Hair cut, low
¯ Free Checks AvailableT-- jr, 11,.IL11 When You Need It

in maintenance, SOMERSE

setting....

 ,ouq, ty" ULTIMATE I ATIONAL BANK
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook Call 469-5224 SERVlNGYOU iN: BASKING FIIDGE*BERNARDSVILLE=BOUNDBROOK.SOMERSET*FRANKLINPARK.LIBERTYCORNER

OPEN: Tues,, Thurs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sal. 8:30 to 6.~.
"A FULL SE"VICE SALON"irldud]ng Beauty Cl[olc, [~t~t,y v,*ax[og aod P, ........... t laP+he, A ++~"~’+oF ~irst Ji[atioual ,,~tate ,~aucorporatiou MEMBERFEDERALDEPOSITINSURANCECORPORATION

Prone Lvnda G.oli~



Teen consumer taskers become shopping pros
Cheri Dobak knows the against buying only on the taste testing can save money

importance of reading labels basis of commercials, on grocery bills.
on canned goods. Edward Samuel realized These three Hillsborough

Betty Villerious cautions that price comparison and High School students are

COgito- LOVES YOU
FOR 70% LESS

(U p To)

YOUR SPRING-SUMMER FASHIONS
AT

FANTASTIC S.AVINGS.

For Miss Size 3-15 and NOW MS. SIZE
10-20 At Up To 70% less than regular
prices elsewhere.

For summer fashion pants -
currently selling at $17- $20

OUR PRICE $8.95

Jean Sets and Separates-
"YOU KNOW
THE NAME"

Jackets Reg. $25-29
as low as $9.95

Matching Pants Reg. $17-19
now $7.95

Also Jean Shirt in Group

Misses 100% Short Sleeved Belted
Polyester Jacket Reg. $18

our price $8,95
Matching Pants reg. $16.

our price $7.95

(GREAT FOR MOTHER’S DAY)

TOPS, HALTER SETS, BLOUSES AT
A FRACTION OF THEIR ORIGINAL COST

AT THE MARKETPLACE----= ~COgitoMAHI(ETFLAC[ PRINCETON: At the Junction or
RII.27 arid 518, S mills north of Prlncltlon. .~
201-297.6123 ¯ MARKETPLACE MATAWAN: St.34,
e mills north of MIIIWIn. 2al-SSS-atoo. il THE MARKETPLACE:
H0UNS: Moo. Tues. Wed. Sat. lO i.m. to 6 p.m.,

_.111.
where every store discountsrhurt. II1N ,rl. IS I.m. |0 9:30 I

’l .............. ’1~ ......~0 c~...~J.. . finemerchandisequality famous name

members of New Jersey’s
Young Consumers in Action
Task Force. From First band
experience in supermarket
aisles they have learned how
to shop wisely, and they want
to share their Imowledge with
other groups.

Community

Volunteer First Aid Squad

SERVING ;:RANKLIN TOWNSHIP 24 HOURS A DAY +

QUICK, CALL AN

AMBULANCE!

Wilco that call goes out in yottr home, office or store, you

want to be sure there is someone there to answer it!

There will be - if Comntunity Volunteer First Aid Squad

coulinues to get your I’in’ulcial support.

The ntnuber of calls made in tile past few nmnths have been

way above those of last year. We ueed your financial sup-

port for new etluil)nlenl. "tddition;tl uniforms, replenishmeut

nf supplies.

PLEASE GIVE

to make sure help is there when YOU need it!

NOTE: Members of the First Aid Squad are NON-PAID volunteers.
Their service is offered free to all township residents. There is no
charge "for tire life saving service they offer.

SEND YOUR CHECK TO:

Community Voluufeer First Aid Squ:td

71 0 Hamilton Streef

Sonterset, New Jersey 08873

Along with their adviser,
business education teacher
Mary Lynn Franaruli, they are
among 20 students in the state
participating in a Federally
funded project to extend
consumer awareness spoff-
sored by the State Department
of Education.

Miss Linda Golaszewski
marries Bruce Gardner
Miss Linda Golaszewski and Sister Maurene served as

Bruce Gardner exchanged soloist and quitarist, and was
wedding vows during a 3 p.m. accompanied by Sister Carol
ceremony Saturday, April 27, on the guitar.
performed by Father Stephen Given in marriage by her
Dabkowski in our Lady of father, the bride was attired in
Mercy Church, South Bound an A-line gown with a long
Brock. train with ruffled collar and

The bride is the daughter of long fitted lace¯ Her gown had
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen a pearl bodice, long bishop
Golaszewski of Somerset. Mr. sleeves and a lace border
Gardner is the son of Mr. and around the bottom and train.
Mrs. Earl gardner of The bride’s headpiece
Columbia, Conn. consisted of a Juliet cap with

pearls with a long veil trim-
mcd with lace to match her
gown. She carried a Full
cascade of pink glamellias and
roses, white stephanotis,
scattered lavender and
turquoise habys breath.

The church was decorated
with baskets oF white assorted
flowers with a touch of pink.

Miss Dolores Golaszcwski of
Log Branch served as maid of
honor for her sister.

Bridesmaids included
Cheryl# Gardner of Columbia,
Conn., sister of the groom,
Charlene Znyski of somerville,
and Ado May Golaszewski of
Somerset, sister-in-law of the
bride.

Each bridal attendant was
attired in an A-line gown with
long sleeves, ruffled collar and

Miss Daria Lynn Soriano flower bib.
Their headpieces consisted

Daria Soriano of hale’s of daisies to match
their gowns, and each carried

= .i a nosegay of daisies andprospecTive Drlae baskets of carnations, daisies
and star flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Miss Debbie Golaszcwskl,
Soriano of 25 North 10th Ave., the bride’s niece, served as
Manville, announce the flowcrgirl.
engagementoftheir daughter, Kurt Lessenger oF Bolton,
Daria Lynn, to Thomas J. Conn., served as best man.
Hajdamaeha son of Mr. and Ushers included Donald
Mrs. Walter Hajdamacha of Gardner, of Columbia, Conn.,
33ANorth Masin St., Manville. the groom’s brother, Billy

The prospective bride is a GardnerofPutnum, Conn.,the
graduate of ~,Ianville High groom’s brother, and Steve
School and is employed by Golaszewski of Somerset,
Ethicon. brother of the bride. Stephen

Mr. Hajdamacha is a Galaszcwskl Jr., nephew of the
graduate of Manvifle High bride, served as ring bearer.
School and Brookdale Com- The bride is a graduate of
reunify College. He is self- Franklin High School and is
employed at WaR’s Inn, Inc., employed by Baker and
Manville, and served with the Taylor Co. of Somerville.
U.S. Navy. The bridegroom is a

The couple plan a March 29, graduate of Windham High
1975 wedding. School and is employed by

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.
Following a reception at the

Italian American Club in south
Itiver, the ocuple left on a
honeymoon trip to Puerto
Rico.

MHS students business.minded
Ortho Diagnostics Inc. and Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation ms, and interviewing. After touring the company’s facilities
of Radtan recently held a one-day Employment Seminar for with Pat Disinger, Tour Coordinator, far right, and lunch, the
fifteen seniors working toward a diploma in Business at Man- students were separated into small groups for actual par-
viii# High School. Malynda Madzel, Diagnostics Employment ticipation in the following work areas: Diagnostics Customers
Administrator, second from far right, and Joan Pearce, Phar- Service, Secretarial Services, Personnel, Marketing, Resear-
maceutical Assistant Personnel Administrator, far left, ch, Mail Services and Pharmaceutical Personnel and
discussed seeking employment, completing application for- Marketing.

LIFE gTYLE
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’ MaryAnn McQuillan,
Mr. Mihalovich wed
Miss Mary Ann N.

McQuillan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen MeQulllan of
821 Lincalgl Ave., Manville, and
Daniel M. Mihalovich, son of
Mrs. A. Bcstick of 1024 Huff
Ave., Manville, were united in
marriage during a 32:30 p.m.
ceremony Saturday, April 20,
at Sacred Heart Church.

Father Joseph Krysztofik
performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a white silk organza gown with
a round standing Aleecon lace
collar, bishop sleeves and an
empire waist with a Full A-line
skirt and a detachable train.
Her gown was trimmed with
Ale#con lace appliques and
seed pearls. The hemline on
the bride’s gown and train had
a lace border.

She wore a Camelot head-
piece trimmed with lace ap-
pliques and seed pearls, and
she wore a long mantilla veil
with scattered appliques. She
carried a cascade of white
roses and babys breath.

Miss Annette Nieliwocki oF
Manville served as maid of
honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Edwin Riday, Mrs. Phil
Lamonica, Miss Cindy
Kistulentz, Miss Sandy

Jurcwicz and Miss Lori
tladen, all of Manville, and
Mrs. James Tanner of
Raritan.

Each bridal attendant was
attired in a beige color silk
organza gown with matching
jacket. The atteedants
headpieces consisted of pic-
ture hats with lavender trim,
and they carried old-fashioned
spring bouquets.

Edward Mihalovich of
Manville served as best man.
Ushers included Edwin Riday,
Phil Lamonica and Rich
Barnowski, all of Manville,
and James Tanner of Baritan,
John Kassick Jr. of
Bridgewater and John Cuillis
of Pennsyh, ania.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
employed by Ortho
Diagnostics Inc. of Raritan.

Mr. Mihalovich is a
gradante of Somerset
vocation-Technical School and
is employed by Wilson
Products.

Following a reception held
at McAtcers in Somerset, the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Hawaii.

They plan to reside in
Manville.

Mrs. Bruce Gardner, nee Miss Linda Golaszewski

3 rd Annua

MAY SAL
Wed., May 1st thru Sat. May 4th

4,000 YARDS
0Cyd.

Choose Item a largo assortment el prints,
solids, plaids, stripes. Select labrtcs

of poly l cotton prints and solids, relies,
seersuckers, piques, jerseys. Values to

sr,gSyd,

Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS

Yards and yards of 60" heavyweight
solid and fancy doubleknits.

48"-54" Decorator
Fabrics

149yd.
Prints ̄  Solids ̄  Tweeds
Perfect for slipcovers or

draperies. Washable.

45" Woven

SEERSUCKERS

9c yd.
Seersuckers in dillerent blends
in plaids, stripes, and checks.

60" PolylCotton
Single Knits

148yd.
Novelty prints on a machine
washable poly/cotton knit,

45v

Casements

9c yd.
A large selection of assorted
casements in all your popular

colors

evem:as’r Fabric mill
Rt. 27 8- 518 Rt. 34

Princeton, N.J. Matawan, N.J.
201-297-6090 201-583-4222

Mrs. Daniel M. Mihalovieh, was Mary Ann McQuillan

Remember Mother

on
Mother’s Day

May 12

Charles .Jewelers.
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville# N.J.

Should we spoil Morn on
Mother’s Day?
Absolutely
Nothing is to good for Morn.
After all, without her, where would we be?
So when it comes to a gift, make it
a gift she’ll appreciate.
The ARTBARN/HANDCRAFT SHOP is the plac
to find something special.,
All of our Afgans, Shawls, Knit Sweaters,
Patchwork Quilts and Hand Quilted Pillows,
dried Flower Arrangements and much, much
more, are handmade with fine care and
craftsmanship.
You’ll be so overwhelmed with cur shop that
you’ll probably buy something for the kids to
give you for Mother’s Day.
So spoil Morn, and we’ll spoil you with our
quality items at low prices.

And don’t forget that we do custom framing
and have a selection of over 200 original paintings.

Art B~arn / ihe handcraft shop
123 RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH JUNCTION. N.J. 08852-{201) 329-4696
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IT’S UPSIDE DOWN- Mrs. James Quinn tests 4-year-old Susan Borthwick’s eyesight.

Pre-schoolers

Baptist missionary conference
Manville’s Emmanuel South America, will speak at Donna Tangle ot the Campus

Baptist Church will sponsor a the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. worshipCrusade for Christ will be
week-long Missionary Con- services, guest speaker.
fcrencc with tile theme, "Give On Wednesday, May 8, at
Me A Heart Like Thine." 7:30 p.m., Rev. George

On Saturday, May 4, the Boltniew, president of the
church will sponsor a "Family Russian - Ukrainian
Prayer Breakfast" at 9:30 Evangelical Baptist Union of
a.m. with Rev. William C. SCh- the English Branch and pastor
midt, pastor of the Evangel of the Evangelical Baptist
Baptist Church in Church in Union, and Rev.

Springfield, as guest speaker. Alex Leonovich, executive
Sunday, May S, Rev. Walter secretary of the Slavic

DeSmet, U.S. home secretary Missionary Service, will mIssionary to blind chBdrnn in
to the Evaogelieal Union of present a slide program. Malawi, Mriea, Evangelical

-~ Fellowship Mission, as guest
speaker.

are all eyes THAT’S AHHH-Three-year-old John Kaminsky isn’t sure if
he wants to conthlue, but Mrs. Nancy Perun, eye screening
volunteer, persuades John it’s important.

P.T.A. organizations hosted 97 pre-sehnol while only six youngsters out of 07 sereened
ch,,dres ,ast Thursday during a spec,al

were referred for profess,anal eye ~: ....

~l~~~

;:?i~’!::tg P :°~g r.~m :P; n~°rned :as c°n J ~rCt :~n ;2f~i2~tf i~/y;~rmo.cht a served as eh air we m a n

N!
HEY....It’s not so bad after all, 5-year-old Melanie Graham
seems to be saying as Mrs. Perun monitors Melanie’s eye WHAT’S THAT?-Kim Dylewski, 4, points to chart during

eye screen exam.

Sunday,
May 12th

A diamond is a

lasting, precious

gift for that

special person,

;~

Sparkling earrings, a brooch, a

~~ring or an add-on diamond
~

(~ (~.,, bracelet.

SHERMAN 8 SONS
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center, Somerville
526-01111

screening test.

Mass cites
25th anniversary
at church May 19

In commelnoralion of the
25th Anniversary of the
establishment of Christ The
Kin~ Parish in Manville. a

Jubilee Mass will be offered on
Sunday, May 10, at 3 p.m. in
the church.

At 5:30 p.m. a dinner-dance
will be held at the Redwood
Inn. Somerville. Tickets are
available at the Rectory.

square and uptight. Uprights
are most often found in private
homes, since they take up
much less room. The grand
pianos are built in various
sizes. The full concert grand is
eight feet ten inches long.
where the parlor or baby grand
is six feet long. Cases are often
very elaborately carved, special
instruments have been made
that cost as much as $50,000!
Whatever piano you choose, you
should take the needs of your
family, and the space you have
to offer into consideration.
Let the qualified instructors at

RAY’S MUSlGLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-39"29, and
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992,
of course.

teach you to use and play y0ur
instrument properlY,. Roger

i Page, in Middlesex and Bill
Riddle, in Raritan, will be hap-

! py to set up an appointment
! for yon at our teaching studios
i at each location. Come in and
:see the quality instruments

featuring such names as Fen-
der, Gibson, Shure, and Bundy.
Open: Mon..Thurs. 10-9; FrL &
Sat. 10.6.
’HELPFULHINT
Speca paper clips are
avaUable for holding music
pages in place.

"Christ for the World," a
missionary covered dish
supper will be served by
church, woman at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 11. Friends and
guests are invited.

On Sunday, May 12, a
special Sunday School
program will be offered at 9:45
a.m. with Miss Ruth 01sen,

At the Sunday morning
worship service, Rev. fan M.
Hay, deputy general director
of the Sudan Interior Mission,
will be guest speaker.

Emmanuel Baptist Church
is located at Washington &
South 3rd Avenues.

Cubs cited
The regular monthly

meeting of Cub Scout Pack 193
of V.F.W. Post 2290 was held
recently. Bruce Podejko
presented the boys with the
following awards:

WOLF - Donald Ciesla,
James Zebrowski, Gorgi
Lazlo, Kevin Cichon; BEAR -
Vincent Bickar ; GOLD
ARROW - Vincent Bickar,
George Seminars, David
Tomaszefski; BOBCAT -

, Robert Vornlocker.
Richard Nevitt presented

the following Webelea awards:
Frank Pirozzi - Scholar,

Citizen, Athlete, Sportsman,
Naturalist; Ralph Terraciano
- Citizen, Aquanaut.

A Rocket Derby was held
and the winners of the Derby
were:

Ist place - David
Tomaszefski; 2nd place -
Douglas Bezick; 3rd place -
Andrew Ciehon; 4th place -
Kevin Cichon.

Awards were given for the
slowest rockets and the
winners were:

1st place - Fred Bishop; 2nd
place - Wade Fritzinger; 3rd

Dinner, football
A spaghetti dinner, filmed

highlights of the Rutgers
University 1973 football season
and square dancing will
highlight Sunday, May 19, at
Manvine’s SS Peter and Paul
Orthodox Church.

The spaghetti dinner will be
sponsored from 4 to 6 p.m.,
while Scarlet Knights football
highlights will precede the
dinner. Rutgers players Tony
Pawlik, Bill Balash, Steve
Havran and Ran Shycko, all
Manville High School
graduates, will make personal
appearances.

From 7 to 10 p.m., square
WILL SPEAK

Ruth Sidel, author of
"Women and Child Care in
China," will speak on that
subject on Friday, April 26, at
0 p.m. at Whig-Clio Hall on the
Princeton University campus.

square dancing on tap May 19
dancing takes over at the Ave.
church social hall on South 7th Donation is $5.

DISCOUNT PRICES

15"/, OFt SLFIC
NOW THRU SAT., MAY 4

YOU’LL LIKE OUR STYLE
YOU’LL LOVE OUR PRICES

NAME GRAND CLOTHING AT ~,

HOURS:
CLOSED MeN,

TUES. & WED. 12 ̄  5 P.M,
THURS. ts.g P,M.

FRI, & SAT. 10. S P.M.

HILLSBORO PLAZAn. zos ,ou......saono 359 4504Look for our canopy near Rome,Beauty Salon

We wouldn’t think of saying "we told you so," but some of our
happiest depositors are the ones who planned this year’s vacation
last year.

There’s something exciting about planning your 1975 vacation a
whole year in advance. Part of Ihe lun is knowing now you’ll have
the cash next June to put your plans into action.

Raritan Savings Bank’s 1975 Vacation club is starling now. Deposit
any amount from $1 to $10 weekly. Interest is paid on all completed
clubs.

place - Michael Jerlinski.
The award for the nicest

rocket was won by George
Seminara.

PENNYSALE

The Ladies Mission Guild of
the Consolata Fathers in
Somerset will hold their An-

. nnal Penny Sale on Friday,
May 3, at St. Augustine’s
School Ball on Henderson
Road, Franklin Park, at 7:30 ,~id, dividends pzid re, over roe yl~k’S.
p.m. I

’

, .~

s~t~o~ qc~g boOy sud,., e va; ~ooo 8.99 .

Po~Yses~eroCh~’~)O;eB~et~ otnWly butt ....
t~o 13.98SilpOlVe~SSsnzYelsOn3~h~oll~omOCk tlrtl ko a d 7.9 8 ....

~~ ~~

Very feminine v’oile print shirt. S .... 32t 38 8.98
-,~

SSe~YLVOile print shirt that lies in front Si .... 6.98
E. Ai~ettralemaendinY~nlPri~lizSsrnO~k.M~ushnlook

9.98

F. Flashback . . . The Gatsby look is great. In
polyester and rayon. Lots of back detail =n
spring colors. Sizes; 8 to 16 Val. 30go 17.99

A.BC. Pants. Texlured; polyesler solids and 13.98
dots. Novelly belt trim.

All in fashion colors.

Next May when we mail out your 1975 Vacation club check, we
won’t be shy about saying "we told you so."

rarilan s wings hank
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Realtors board observes fiftieth anniversary
Treasurer Edward L. Got(I- Thompson of Belier[lie; Armouncementwas made bySOMERVILLE .- The SidneyH. Koorse, Westfield,Wilbur Radtke, Chester; engraved bread tray to Mrs.
berg and Mrs. Goldberg, President of the HanterdonMr. Hate that the board’s SOMERVILLE-"A Realtorhighlights of "Realtor Week"President of NJAR, made his Robert Meyer, Bernardsville,Koorso.

Norman Thompson of Trenton; Secretary Frank R. Board, Charles Kyddand Mrs. annual all-day seminar, for is more than a real estatefor the Somersot County Boardofficial visit and was guest and Carmen RiceD, Bed- Belier[lie, chairman of Frcehauf and Mrs. Freehauf,Kydd, Clinton; President Realtors and Associates will broker," according to Realtorof Realtors lnc., were a tour of speaker. The board offices minster.
the beard’s own building at 275were moved to the new FolinwingMr. Koorse’stalk,NJAR’s Educational Foun- Warren Township; Third Morris Board, KconethKopiabe held June 12 in RedwoodBruce L. Carl[n, Basking
E. MainSt.,lastThursdayat 0 building March 28 and 29. Bruce L. Carlin of Baskingdation, spoke briefly outliningDistrict Vice President Curtisand Mrs. Kopia; President of Inn, Bridgewater, with Don Ridge, president of the
p.m. by 35 State and District Mr. Koorso, in addressingRidge, president of the the work of the fotmdaUon.L. Sehick and Mrs. Sehiek, the Sussex Board, Scott Hutson of Memphis, as guest Somerset County Board el
officers of the New Jersey 100 persons at the dinner, Somerset Board, prasentedanNJAR and other guests, Clinton; Third District Ovcrton; Executive Secretarylecturer. He added that the Realtors.Theterm, Mr. Carlin
Association of Realtors, and reviewed the work of the Newengraved Revere bowl to Mr. touring the building and at- Executive Committeemanof the Hunterden Board, Jerry board’s annum golf tour- said, is a registered

their wives, officers, directorsJersey Association of RealtorsKoorse. O.J. Hale, executivetending the dinner were: William G. Harvey and Mrs. Schreffler, and Mrs.. namentwillbe heldat Raritan trademark and an indicator of
and past presidents of the thus far in 1974 and outlinedvice president, presented an President and Mrs. Kcorse; Harvey, Suecasunna; NormanSuhreffler. Valley Country Club June 21. special qualifications because

Somerset board and a dinner- some of the goals for the
meeting in Watchung View Inn Association this year. Areas in
at 7:30 p.m. which he said the Association

is working together with the 39
HOW TO ACCUMULATE

MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN

local boards in New Jersey,
include interest in bills af- LOS ANGELES, CALIF.- example, by the third quarter housing and other government
farting the real estate in- Continued strong demand "for of this year, the company’s projects.
dustry; more education its primary products and raw fiber glass production Another factor, he noted, is

I INVF:ST°rsSv~I)IC^TE I programs for brokers and materials ls the basis far an capacity will have doubled the government’s recent

l ’ oFA.~tnmt:^, I~c. / salespeople, implementation optimistic outlook for Johns- that of 1971 levels, relaxation of price controls,
o[the National Association of Manville in lg74, W.R. Also, the year will see whieh restrictedearnings last

[[mri’~,,jt:mrt,p|:me-r,¢-=ll[ Realtors, Associate-Realtors Goodwin, president and chief completion of a seven-plant year and through the first

~i’;rrl~’d~imol program, completion of the executive officer, said at the expansion program which has quarter of 1974. The company

it=[.~ll~i,Z,lll=[t4qllHlltp;i¢:Z New Jersey Sales Manual for company’s Annual Meeting made J-M the largest has programmed price in-
- salesmen, which is now of Stockholders here this producer of polyvinyl chloride creases in a number of major

lHI~hI:l’ledL’b-a(:l|il~t4[W..]l~’m available to Realtors and
week. (PVC) plastic pipe in the product lines to help offset

m,vz=zm;e,z:|aSi;i[;’ds, z~r.tt-m Associates, and expansion of Johns - Manville 1973 sales United States, complementing increased costs, Mr. Goodwin

[ I*ra~rD~,cTusl,nto,mti*n~ookle0 t ; the Ileal Estate Political were $905.4 million and ear- the company’s position as the declared.

ITalKtoynurIDSSpegialist.! Action Committee among all nings reached $SS.8 million, nation’sleading manufacturer "We believe housing starts
Realtor boards. In his remarks to of asbestos - cement pipe. have bottomed out and will

.~.~
Four new Realtors were stockholders, Mr. Goodwin Mr. Goodwin noted that key total 1.7 or 1.8 million units in

: . inducted at the dinner by said that as a result of the faetors pointing to higher sales 1974. Although this figure is
..C71.’~" ’~ ~ Curtis L. Schick, of Clinton, company’s record cap ital for J-M’s diversified products lower than lastyear’s it does

,~,~’~

Vice President of the Third spending of $106 million during in the construction field during indicate a healthy level of

~/.~.~ District of New Jersey, 1973, Johns-Manville has 1974 include strong business residentialcoastruetion," Mr.
comprising the counties of positioned itself for increased spending by U. S. corporations Goodwin said.

’; o~ ~L~ Somerset, Morris, Hunterdon, production and sales in for new manufacturing Johns - Manville also sees as
’JJS~’ ~J~k Warren and Sussex.They are: strategic growth markets with facilitiesand equipment, and a favorable the administration’s

Mrs. Rite Fiedier, Edison; high profit potential. For step-up in federal spending for expected liberalized fiscal
policy for federally subsidized

~. ha[using and increased
mortgage commitments in the
private sector.

ROSS I. MONTGOMERY Another key element in J-
M’s construction materials
business, noted Mr. Goodwin,
is the maintenance, repair and

p~. . . .
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J-M ’74 business outlook bright

remodeling sector, which does
not have sharp ups and downs
from year to year, but grows
steadily at a moderate rate.
He emphasized that since this
sector is related to the number
of buildings in existence
rather than the number of new
buildings, it acts as a
stabilizing factor in its effect
on sales and earnings. J-M
expects to benefit from this in
1974, he said.

Looking to other key
business areas of the com-
pany, he pointed out the

outlook for the sale of J-M
nonmetallic minerals is very
favorable. "Again, us in t973,
J-M’s 1974 supply of asbestos
fiber is sold out. Also, markets
for J-M diatomite filtration
producls used in processing
chemicals, chemical products
and food and beverages are
expected to increase this
year," he added.

Incumbent Board members
elected to an additional one
year term include:

J. Jacques Bcauchemin,
President. Sullivan Mining
Group Ltd.; George C. Dillon,
President, Butler Manufac-
turing Company; Robert L.
Geddes, Dean, School of Ar.
ehitecture and Urban Plan-
ning, Princeton University
and Partner, Geddes Breeher
Quails Cunningham: Ar-
chitects, Princeton, New
Jersey; W. Richard Goodwin,
President and Chief Executive
Officer, Johns - Manville
Corporation ; Joseph A.
Grazier, Director and former
Chairman of the Board,
American Standard, Inc.;
William C. Janss, Chairman
of the Board and Chief
Executive Officer, Sun Valley
Company, Inc.; Francis H.
May, Jr. Executive Vice
President, Johns-Manville
Corporation; William F. May,
Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer, American
Can Company; John A.
NcKinney, Senior Vice
President and Secretary,
Johns-Manville Corporation;
George B. Manroe, President,

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc,
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

(EROX COPIES
rQuantity

Prices
Available)

"ownship Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

71 2 Hanlilhm St.. Smner,,el

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
;T~’I’ION ER Y SUPPLIES

" 31S. Main St.
ManviUe
725.0354

CONSTRUCTII IN

¯ Weddings
¯ " Parries

¯ Danre.~

Music hy

The Versatone~

Frank Wait

725-7037 : 995-2529

Dares Men’s &

Boys Shop
I S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Complete
PLUMBING .HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVI LLE, N.J.

725-0862
Dyer 46 yea

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler
(Nexl tO hank)

Somerset Sh~

$5

~~DolSCOUNT
WITH ¯THIS AD

~.> LARRYfS IV,~)o~ ;ES & SERVICE
305 E. Main St.. Bound Broo$

CMI 356-0231’
RIGHTNOWI

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MAY 2

Homemakers’ Day Program, Somerset County Home
Economics Exrenslon Council, Wstchung View Inn, 9:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Franklin Township Zoning Board Meeting, B p.m.,
Municipal Building.
Annual Dinner, Stony Brook-Minstone Watersheds
Association, 7:45 p.m., Nscsau Inn, Princeton. Reser-
vations, 609-737-3735.
Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal Building¯
Spaghetti Luncheon 6+ Supper, Manville Volunteer Fire Co.
3 Ladies Auxliary. So~ings, 11:30 a.m.-l".30 p.m. 8. 4:30-8
p.m., Firehouse, north 8th Ave.

FRIDAY, MAY 3

Somerset Valley Pleyers production, "horn Yesterday," 8
p.m., Vandarveer School, Somerville. Also Saturday¯

Square Dance, Cub Scout Pack 286, 8 p.m., Sacred Heart
Church Auditorium. Ed Porter, caller.

SATUR DAY, MAY 4

Children’s Program, featuring 4-H Prep Clubthe Pollywogs,
10:30 a.m., Somerville Public Library.
Paper Drive, Immaculate High School Marching Sand, 10
a.m.-noon. Also Sunday. Drop bundled papers at van
behind school.
Family Prayer Breakfast, Emmanuel Baptist Church, Msn-
rifle, 9’.30 a.m.

Garage Sale Et Breakfast, Somerset Presbyterian Church,
J.F.K. Blvd¯, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 5

Coin Show, Reritan Valley Coin Club, Holiday Inn, Rr. 22,
Somerville, 10 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
AnnuBS Bruneh Meeting, Somerset-Hunterdon Women’s
Bowling Assooistion, Watchung View Inn, noon. Tickets,
757-2779.
Petey’s Athletic Club bus trip to Philo, Phillies- L.A, Dodgers
game at Veterans Stadium. Children will receive worm.up
jackets.
Pancake Breakfast, Ladies Auxiliary of Neshonio Volunteer
Fire Co., 8 a.m.-1 p.m., Firehouse, Olive St. ’

MONDAY, MAY 6

Chinese Auction, Altar Society of Holy Ghost Church of
Manville, 7:3Q p.m., Church Haft.
Manville Planning Board, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.
Hillsborough Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal Building.
Rocky Hill Council. 8 p.m., Borough Hall.

TUESDAY, MAY 7

Manville V.F.W. Post 2290 Membership Meeting, 8 p.m.
Miffstooe Borough Council, 8 p.m.
Free Concert, Somerset County College, Community Or-
chestre, 7:30 p.m., County Vocational-Technical School
Auditorium, North Bridge St.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8

Manville Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m.. Christ the King Church
auditorium,
Hil[sbomugh Reereetion Commission, 8 p.m.
Manville Youth Athletic League, 8".30 a. p.m., Wall’s Inn.

Hillsborough High School Raiders Booster Asset[stieD,
8:30 p.m, h~gh schoollibrary..
Call Planned Unit Development (PUD), 8 p.m., Frdnkl[n
Council Chambers.

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.
Liceused Public Mover
Local & Lnng Distance

35 Nu. 17111 Ave.
Manville

201-725-775S.

NATUR L. VITAMINS
JUICE ~AR

I DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
& LITERATURE

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

A

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

DOMESTIC ENGINEERING
SERVICE
526-6677

Home & Businesss Repai~
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, file,
painting, ̄ to., etc..And
wa mean complete ser-
vice.

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods = Vanities
Built-In Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

i
212 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK

= ==
469-6699

"-~ LOW PRICES

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS
BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722.2964

Phelps Dodge Corporation;
George W. Romney, Former
Secretary of Department of
Housing and Urban
Development and former
President, Chairman and
General Manager of American
Motors Corp.; John P.
Schreeder, Executive Vice
President, Morgan Guaranty
Trust Company of New York;
Thomas E. Sunderland,
BusinessConsultant and
Lawyer,Snell & Wilmer,
Attorneys, Phoenix, Ariz;
William L. VanDerheek,
Senior Vice President, Johns-
Manville Corporation.

Public

PUOI.IV NOTU’E

TAKE NOTICE thai I shall apply tO the
7~ning Board of Adjustments of the
Borough of Manville. N.J.. for speciM
exemption from the lerms or ,an ordinance
entitled. "Zoning Ordinance No. 262 of tile
Borough of Manville. New Jar soy."p assed
on December io. 195B and amendments
Ihereto,

l am the owner of lots No. 14.15.16-17 in
Block No. 27) as shown on Map entitled
Manville Tax Map. This properl7 islocated at nl Central St., Manville. N.J. a
S-75 area.
The exeeptionts) I rreq uest to die Zoning

Ordinance is tare) that[ he pertained In:.
Construct an addition of 15’ x lB’ attached
to the side of existing dweilin . navni
Ig’.33 front yard depth instead ~1~ rcquire~
25+, A plot plan Io this effect will be on file
with tim Secretary of the Board,

Ad aeent property owners in the vicinity
of 2oo feet or any oersons residing in the
Borough of Manville. N.J. who desire to
make ohjectlons to my applieat ion, may tin
so by writing to the Secretary of the Board
of Ad ust mcnt. so that the Communication
will be received on or before May 14. 1974
at B P 2d.: or hy appearing in person at Ihe
above mentioned time. at the Borough
Hall. Main Street, Manville. N.J.

Dennis J. Bartholomew
I11Central Street

Manville. N.J,
MN 5-2-74 it
Fee: $6.48

Realtor more thanbroker
claims president Carlin

only a member of the National
Association of Realtors can
identify himself by that term.

Reviewing the Realtors code
of ethics while discussing
plans for "Realtor Week"
observance, April 21-27, Mr.
Corlin pointed out that it is one
of the first such codes adopted
in the history of American
Business. "Under its ar-
t[des," he said, "Realtors
p/edge fair treatment and tire
benefit of their total real
estate knowledge to both
parties of a contract, the buyer
and seller."

Tire Somerset board
president also praised
Somerset Realtors leadership
over the years in furthering
tire institution of private
property ownership and
speaking out on issues

Notices

Pt’nl.iC ",o elll:
’rAKE NOTICE Ihat I shall a i dy In Ihe

Zomng Board nl Ad u.qnlents of the
ihmmgh n[ ~danvdle. NJ. f.r s~ecial
exeln )liun frnm lilt’ terms .f an ilrdumnce
eolidi,d. "’7~mlnR tlrdinanet, No. 262 nf lilt’
Ih,rnughnfMantllle. NewJerse’. mss~l
oTi )t~’em ~11 In. 195H arlt amt’n(nlents
tllereh~
I ~llll thr n~ncr ol lots No. 9-1o in nlnek

NIL 52 ;IS ~hl)~n nn Map enbtlcd Mant’ilie
TaX M;I I ~3is pro ~erl)’ is Ineatt~l a1158
No ~ I AvP+ ~ an~l e. N. J a S.5( area.
Tht.excep1innts I I rt,lluesl In die ~’x nlnig

(Irdm:mee ,s iarel dial I I. ~.rmillt~l to: ̄
(’onslrtlcl a stuldeek 16+x8’ It) I~. attaelwd
tnl]R, rrar nl nl~" exist i[1~ li~, e]lnig naving
a [mnt yard depth of 5.7 instead of thert~ Itired ~5̄ a sub. ’.ard width o[ i¯5 in.
Mead nf Ihe r,lqulr,~"] I1’.

A flnl pbln to Ihl~ elIo:t wdl bonn file ~tlh
the Secretary ol the hoard.

+:<1 accnt iro lerty nwncrs ill die vicniity
nl ~qH+ It.c.I nr ;inv. lwrmns residing in the
llnrl)ugh nf ~lan;’dh¯. N J¯ ~ho destre In
in;ike nb eehnns tn nlva i dicalinll, inav ,El
~1 b, ~ rlting I{i the .’~’,cr elar y nt rile B,]ar d
id Ad u.~llncnt. ~1 Ilklt the CnrTtrTtunieatlon
x~di la’ received un or Or[ore May t4. t974
al I~ I’.M.; IW I)V anpearnig nl [~’r ~ln al the
above menflFaed time. at the Bornugh
n;lll. MaIH SIreel..’ifanvdlt,. N J

Mr & Mrs. nnbert nennnnt
I~ No tni~ Art,

Manville. NJ o883.3
MN 52.;4 tr
Fee: $6.66

Det ~’tis e~ dllll Ire pr~ml.t ed rnml Ihe r.nk or p=trulnlan. They ~hall ,~n,lmenee ~r~ h’e a 1,11t
¯ .nnttal ~=l~D ~hlrh =hall I~ $38d.0d hi ex~ nr thr armnal ~hry Iwln~ e=rned a~
patmlm=n *1 Ihe time id a.~lgnnlrnt n, a drl~’ti~ e.
PATItnLMANI

Service rmm II .n.,th~ I. m.I
inchulhlg lirll 12 mnnlhl S 8d~an. $12,inlo¯
Service darlng nexl rttil
~rar 12miFrlror ~rvlc~I

$ ~t.t,lln. $13,rdlll.
5¢rviee during nell ruU .~e~r
13hi )e.r or ~rvi~l $1n.20o. Sid,28tt.
S~rvlce during ne~t Bdl )e=r
141h ) e=r nl ~rq~ $ llt.ll~tl¯ S 14.aaa.
I~dh~ S**¢retal3 $ t,.I,Io. $ I ejlan.
st~i=l I~llt~ (uri~r $3.1,1 i.,r hr. $3.01t i~r hr.

I~AItT’TIME CLEUlCAI. A.’k%~’I’A N TS
FI)U ANY DEI*AUl’MENT $2.311 I.,r hr. $d.58 per hr,

+. ’llll~ Ordinon~ dedl lake erh~.t. I thr t i.le .rid in Ibe m.n nrr I,r,,~ idi~l h) la~.

liB: 3-2.Td IT
Foet $47.52

favorable to ownership of
nrnnertv.

Reel!or Week is not only the
time to honor the American
Realtor, but also a time to
point out the Realtor’s
obligation to all clients, buyer
and seller, Mr. Carlin
asserte.d

"Realtors," he added,
"contribute greatly to
America’s prosperity.
Realtors promote property
and home ownership, by
business in which they are
engaged and by support of f
favorable legislation. This has
made home. ownership
possible for millions of
families who could not
previously afford it," Mr.
Carlin concluded.

Area student
presents project

ANNVILLE, PA. -- Joseph
Kargol, a senior chemistry
major at Lebanon Valley
College, Annville, Pa., was
among two students presen-
ting the results of senior
research projects at a meeting
of the Intercollegiate Student
Chemists on Saturday, April
2O, at LaSalle College in
Philadelphia.

Mr. Kargol, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kargol, St.,
20~ Foothill Road, Somerville,
is a dean’s list student at LVC.

The Kargol Family are
former Manville residents,

Public Notices’
I’llOInl~AI,

Nt+hce is hen’i)vk’ ,iten Ihat sealed bids
xtdl Iw received I/~ I’he ncce )tinn Iflmln of
tie ’urclnse lureau. )risen ol ur.
cahse and Prn~.rtv. 41h Flemr. Stale
Uouse. Trenhm. Ne~’ Jersey 0P~ until
2:ml 1’51 ,in May 7. L974 and wdl he
mh[iclv ~l~qled ~tnd read ilnmt’~lalely
t lerea ler or t le nl n’~ ng:

Auln (;anmza s ~ectrometer
F nilipnlenl. C,,nllnlmical Jnns
I-:quipm cnl J )at a I’m.tess 81g
~;4iUlplnerll. Eh’etronie l"esnng
[-;< ui iinPnt+ B/ngo
i’~quipment..~ienBbe
fltltn )meJiI. ¥i4JeoF hng n i, +: txtrl).~=teehanical
M,¯al. fresh, prncess,’d, tnrzurl
( di’mnnr g3r rile
Pa n,r Cutter¯ Autnmatie
]+rllzt 4,r. l )l~lla[
Prhamg: [’nr111~¯ Ikmkiets. Envelopes
Service. Envnionnlenlal Abstract &
Mierniirile
SU ,illit~, VarLnns Elcelrnni¢S iorlen rig, Vegelal) 

Specdie;IOon~ and the Iorm of Idd.
elJIIIracl and hoad Inr 81e aho~e are on file
In 1he J}l~J~n ,1[ Ih~’chase and I’rnperty.
nH,~P nl~ly I~+ ohlanied by )ros ,ctlveIlnhJers dllrnlg onlet, hnur~, z*t i~l’dders
illn~l [14., prequaliBl~l ni a¢¢ordenee wSh
N.15A ~2:3~-I el sc~. B~tLs inapt he ii~
Inade tin hie Mondard prnp~sal iorm, t21enelos{~i m die special addressed en.
xt.h~ it.. tip di¯lh’t¯rt~l at die h~:alnin on or
~e ore die i,mr slatcd ahove..and (4~
dip hid ~nnl}utll I draWtl Io Ihe nrdt.r nf the
""ree;isnrer¯.Stah. nf New Jcrse ’." unless
,Iher~l~e ~ ~’¢dil~l. qn lieu diereor an
;InDH;I hid l~) t IV I~’ r te ~ilh the
I)lreelnr¯ ~)lelsinn i)f P~rc~ase 
I’ropeHyl Bid.~ nnl sn suhmdied will he
eon~nk, rcd inlorm;d PJid ~d] Ix2 re t~led+
"rlū  [ ireclnr rt¯~er~es the r ght In rt, ecl
an~;u( dih~L~ n n twar thecnnlracl
irl klrl nr ~qmle i( di’elnt~l in Ibe nt-3t ill"
lerl¯M nf hie Slat.+. di New Jersey. each
~tJeCt,~shtl niddi’r ~ill I~, re(u’irtnl IO
hLrrlish ;I ~’r fi,rlTt atlce ]mrld ni Ihe amount
speell el I15 I le ~l)ec icatJons naeh hond
x~ll[ I~, irnxalcd hy a snreLe t~,nlpany
;lUl i,itl/t.( In (~1 lusniess in the Slatt, 
N~’~ .lelsry

h+PAl’e UF NEW JEIL~;E V
IH+:PA BTM ENT t a." TnH Tn EASUUV

I li~ Slml .I I’urcllase and l’rnper ty
I:rank M I’a )ale.Jr

J)ireclor
FNU 425.74 2 i
Fre Sll.~

I,t Ol.lt’Xo rll i.:
Se;lled ~l’l, m~;ll~ X~l]l I~, reeei’*ed hy Ihe
Tn~n~ni ) t’,lnllnll[ee ,~1 nip T(n~nshlp nf
lldiqxlroLIgll¯ (’otUlIV ,+f ~llner~el. in Ihe
M[llltt i I;d BnlhJnlg. ~l~halllC, New Jet.t.)’
on ?,hi 4. 974 .r n e p ten i~. ,,
( }In* c I I II1’~. 197t Fnrd Dum ) truck model
i, I~n41 nr (~ u;ll. xd~t~.l base tfi£’ C,X84’+
Erlgnie 391 u i d VH. Clark "d~sV 5 spet~J
TranSllliSsnin (IVV~’ ~.~,~11~) [*’rllln Axle
74MRINo Ih’ar P.xh, Eahm IT~I cap

Frnnt sprnigs 40~No., Irear Swings,
In.l~lNn. in;*Jn 2Z~IINo AUX.
t lul¢l113", Atr hrakes W~tge I}pe front IS
x 3. rear t5 x I;. s )ring set I’arking beakes¯
7’ i cn [1. Atr (’ore ~restalr.
i"ramt, t) flinn "p’" [;] ~ S~I - ItO¯eKI PSI
Fuel lank "D’" T~ )e it. II. mounl~d
glaor ’lplc v.
SId I+Serlt~Cdi-C;diseats k’llJ~n Nn 6,’5
Drleers alld coin )all[On Passen[ler seats
ealer & h’ rosier, f .... esl Co;l~l

~*lirrnrs
Ihllh’rfly Ilmnl. I’nwer SIt~,ring lie M
i;i ervr(} "x i. ~, cru )r55~. p. Fron

and fl~*ar i)ireelninal SigrlnlS
IO" tklsller. 5 cah li,htsR all reflectors
bachop Iighls and ’radTighls
"rlrl,~ i~’rnlll i~l Itl.~l x 20 t~ pr, SId tread
"Pirc~ Rear (41 ItlAXI x 2t) 12 p.r, total and
mmw tread
WIit~ds [ronl and rcar 2O x 7.O cast sslmke
I’ainl : UnSv Green I.eller ng~m ho h doors
+I~)tVNSltlI’ ol nnJ.SBOaOUGU"
i08)’t’: 3hxbd t:rt~ci Dulnp Body B305
cu. yard
....!:’.,~’ug" ~,des,gu,+e n ....r,. ,ong,fl.
~4" sides 32" Tailgale. 13 Ion hoist
,:cahshiehl full over - inside cah t’onlrol~n~ellll and rubber ined flaps
also all It’(: [.ighls luld reIleetors
Bndy p¢op ̄ nankcrank type roller nnd
canvass
hackup alarln
AI.SO:
t)nr (;<,)tl fiends. En ine Driven JetSpreaSer Model E2. nr ~lual (.
Ho i )er: io (;auge Steel 4U" sloping sales
A wl. te~ t~nstnJctnn - cmn guard
date.
Adj~lahie discharge gate wdh worm gear
crank

Cnnve)or: Trnu~gh Iqate: 3-t6" stoPl
Sprockels 7 tooth, casl steel, 16" centers
Chain adjttM/nenl; ~rew type, springloaded, 4’ maximum adj~tment.
Cllain 21’ ptteh+ overall wldih IB" n. cold
drawn rnlfl, rs with 7-16" diameler har.
denedDills
Cross Bars: :,, x r’ sleel, spaced 8" con.
tersDrive: ~* tally tnlclosed and lubricdied,
worm Bear I pe 5" cenlers.
fledimtlOll itatl~/: ~.1
Spdi/ler: ~"lns: Eight 10gllgau e Ad-
uslable spinner heighl. Beating on

s 8rater shall [ors Inner support, hralerialc[mte has adJml~le fled gate.
Spinner Drive: Top moUnled dghl

angle gear box fully enclosed and
lubrlcaled
ENGLNE: Gas la lip air tooled
Ilnp)cr Dimension: . Inside benglh - 9

The bid shall be delivered in a sealed
envelope addressed Io Mrs. Calborine
,"~nlonastaso,Township Clerk and laLnl
marked "B D ON TUUC~
SPlU’LUr Ell ",
The Township Committee reserves Ihe
righl Io reJoe[ any or all bld~,

By order nf Ihe Town~hlp Comm tibia or the
rov, n~ip of Illg~horo~h.

Calherlne Sar, lonaltato
Township Clerk



& On,el

All kinds of grass
&" vegetable seeds

Vegetable 8
Flower Plants

Fertilizers 8- Lime
Free PH Test

Greenlawn Plus
More plant food and
organic than Scoffs 69
lb. bag fertilizers - 15,000
sq. ft.

$14.75
Greenlawn Plus
with Broadleaf

Weed Killer
46 Ibs.

Treats10,000 sq. ft.
$13.45

Gypsum - Sand

Show Horse Feed
$7.70 cwt.

Water So~ener
Salts

Spreaders- Rollers
Tillers - Mowers

Ford Garden Tractors

Roses
Jackson - Perkins
Maxwell, Bowden

and Rice
From $1.69

Deluxe Dutch Bulbs

Grapes - Rhubarb

Peat Moss 6’ $5.25
Pine Bark Mulch $1.99
Pine Bark Nuggets $2.99

Weather forecasts tailor- made forfarmers
NEW BRUNSWICK --

Agriculture has always
depended on the weather, but
io New Jersey until recently
there was no sure way to get
agriculturally oriented
forecasts directly to farmers.

Now, thanks to the efforts of
James Carr, farmers can get
weather forecasts taller-made
to their needs by dialing a
special telephone number
available from the New Jersey
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice through their county
agent.

Mr. Carr, advisory
agricultaral meteorologist at
the National Weather Service
(NWS) office on the cam pus 
Cook College, Rutgers
University explained that
the special number connects
callers to a tape-recorded
agricultural weather forecast
which he prepares and revises
twice each workday.

The forecasts generally
cover a 48-Roof period and an
extended outlook for the next
three days may be included as
conditions warrant. Outlooks
for the weekend are recorded
each Friday at noon and
remain in the system until
Monday morning.

Incoming calls are received
by a "Code-a-phone," a device
similar to a telephone, which
answers them automatically
and keeps a record of the
number of calls received and
their time of arrival.

Since last summer when the
NWS gave Mr. Carr per-
mission to try the ex-
perimental program, which is
unique in this part of the
country, the system has
received more than 200 calls
each month. Carr said the
service is in operation 24 hours
a day so that farmers can gel

agricultural weather forecasts
whenever they need them.

"I can also issue advisories
or warning as necessary," he
says, "which gives this system
an immediacy and timeliness
that farm operations require."

A typical farmer’s forecast
includes information on

includes this in his forecasts.
One of the differences

between farm forecasts and
conventional weather reports
is that Mr. Carr doesn’t
usually talk about tem-
peratures unless they’re
agriculturally important, such
as subfreezing temperatures
or readings in the 90s which
deplets moisture ir~ plants and
in the soil.

Mr. Cerr supplies advisories
on irrigation when needed and
feels that this is an important
part of this forecast service.

"I try to tell farmers if the
amount of expected rainfall
will be sufficient for them to

features to the farm forecasts
in the near future, These in-
clude information on soil
moisture, which is expressed
in terms of field capacity, and
occasional readings of soil
temperatures at the four-inch
level.

Mr. Carr feels that those
most likely to use his
forecasts, commercial
growers of fruits and
vegetables as well as in-
dividual farmers, are showing
an increasing confidence in his
recorded forecasts and are
using them for planning

’ purposes.
He bases this conclusion the

dispense with planned number of calls that come in
irrigation, which could result during the night - calls he
in the saving of hundreds of feels are made by growers
dollars onanuended irrigation interested in the following
operations," he says. day’s weather.

He plans to add other "We received 1,880calls for

Lawn...
Garden....
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Council on Alcoholism
elects first officers

the period through the end of creasing as farms enter into offer comments or
March," says Mr. Corr. spring planting operations." suggestions. SOMERVILLE -. The County Tax Board; and
"Breaking it down month by One disadvantage of the "If I could get some feed- Somerset Council on Rosalia Nemeth, nursing

month, we found that the system is that Mr. Carr can’t back from people who call for Alcoholism Inc., held its first instructor at Somerset County
percentage of overnight calls talk with farmers when they the forecasts and use them in annual meeting April 17 in College.
increased toward harvest time call for a weather forecast, so planning, I think that we could Somerset Hospital’s Fold Those elected to serve a two
as cold weather approached,he asks usera of the service to doanevenbetterjobofserving Auditorium. C. Stewart

year term are: Richard B.
Hoagland, a trustee of Herald, Attorney, Whartonthen dropped offduringwinter call him at (201) 932-9520 New Jersey agriculture" he Somerset Hospital and

Stewart & Davis. Somerville:and now seems to be in- discuss the farm forecasts and sad.
. secretary of The Somerset and Marie Gcmeroy, director

Press Somerville, was elected Somerset County Welfare
as the council’s first president Board.
Mrs. Garland Bradley, Serving a three year term
director of the Alcohol are Msgr. Eugene Kelly, pas-
Recovery Unit at Carrier tar, Immaculate Conception
Cliulc, Belle Mead, is Vice. Church, Somerville; and
President. Both will ser- Nelson O. Lindley, executive
ve three year terms, director, Somerset Hospital.

Grass seed- basis of our civilization
What is a grass seed? It is a

dormant germ of life, tenderly
and intricately, wrapped with
food pulp and layers of
wrapping hinged in such a way
the growing sprout may
emerge with little trouble. It is
a tiny package devised by
nature to preserve that life
giving embryo through hot
summer days and the freezing
cold of winter. Nature
provides the grass seed with a
besom stem from which each
seed nurtures its formation
through lhe mother plant.
Touched by the warm spring
san, the mother plant sends
life giving milk to the forming
seed heads. She holds the
seeds together in a protective
sheath until the tiny blankets
of hulls are wrapped around
the sleeping germ. The mother
plant elevates the seed from
the ground and holds it up to
the san and wind to help in this
process of the continuance of

li’A’t¢~ just the right time the
flowers of the seed heads open

aroand its precious offspring.
The summer winds and hot
sun dry the tight sheaths and
the baby seed sleeps through
the late summer.

The soil, void of summer
rains, gives up its major share
of moisture and cracks appear
as if to invite the ripening
seed. Winds blow and the seed
tumbles from the mother
stock, and rolls and tumbles to
the cracked soil. Some are
gathered by birds whose
digestive process does not
penetrate all layers of the flay
seeds’ winter jacket. The birds
deposit the seeds beneath
trees and along rocky ridges
or low growing bushes. Here.
the seed awaits Nature to
bring back the rains, the
warming sun of spring and the
gentle winds that make the
seed germ come to life. The
cycle is repeated and man
finds rest from the soft green

addresse
Cathy Moon, from the

organization called CROP
(now known as Community
Hunger Appeal of Church
World Service) teld the local

blanket spread by millions of
seeds erupting with the
marvel o[ life.

Aa]reals of many kinds are
succored by the grass and
when they have eaten their fill
and have moved on, the
marvels of Nature again
transpire and the grass plant
sends up its proud stalk with
clustered seeds.

Some grass seed, such as
wheat, is gathered by man to
make bread; other seed is
transformed into many forms
of life from bird and beef to
man. Without grass seed
mankind would perish, for as
the seed awaits the harvest, it
cools the earth, it stills the soil
from blowing winds and
rushing rains. Grass; in its
many forms, is man’s greatest
gift from Mother Nature. It is
environment, itis ecology, it is
life, it is the basis of man’s
civilization.

srotary
from college and lives with
Roverned Lee Crandall of
Griggstown. She is paid the
grand salary of $25.00 per
month for her fulltime duties

and in concert with the winds
that blow and the insects that
fly, the mother of the universe
impregnates the seed flower
with pollen which causes it to

Joseph Pucillo, a member of ,
Somerset County Board of Hew Jersey
Chosen Freeholders, will
serve a two year term as Botanical Gardens
treasurer, and Mrs. Gloria
~nders, director of Public PLANT SHOP
Relations at Somerset County
College, will serve as
secretary for two years. /

Trustees elected for a one / DISSEMINATING:
year Term are GUy Millard,1 Over 5,~00 vllieli, ofind0ol 0nd gar,*¢n pflds

Somerset County ad- LOCATED:
ministrator’ William Blake, 119tOfle’sPlltwn Wesl0IR0deIN
sociologist and represent- 2Hiles~ulh0f~mmilllCirdl
tative of Alcoholics $0mudlt=. N.J. 01if6 I~Oll l]$.0lt]
Anonymous;James A. FIynn, 0P~Wed=asd=rt~l,l,td=v IOAJ4.f06P.N.
District supervisor of N.J. Ouri~gH010dTI0¢=l )b¢~t=I0~e==l,l=del
Lottery Commission and CIm~lee. H==. htt..fldihlt a=d Honlh ©lAvqasl
former member of Somerset

Buy The Blooming Best Buy

From The Growed
¯ Bedding Plants ¯ Azaleas
¯ Vegetable Plants ¯ Ground Cover
¯ Hanging Baskets ¯ Seeds

¯ Lawn g Garden supplies

Early Girl Tomato
Earliest Tomato yet 45-days

Hanging - 4.95Baskets3.49
THIS IS A RECORDING-James Carr checks his trusty swell with life. But, the life to Belle Mead Rotary about her to CROP. Anyone wishing to Come & Browse Through 3 GreenhousesFencing- Sakrete outdoor working conditions, weather mapwhiletapingone of his farmer’s forecasts. Aser- come is still wrapped within trip to Binaba, Africa help can contact Cathy at Boxwhich are described as vice unique in thispart of the country, theagriculturalweatherthe womb of the plant and the recently. "I had many 214, Rocky Hill, N.J. or call \’\.\.Assorted Fruit Trees favorable or unfavorable. If information system provides New Jersey growers with mother plant pulls the disadvantages in that I 924-6466.

,,~" ~ __~.~..~:~.,..$3.89
areCarr decides that conditi°nsf°recasts updated twice each weekday’unfavorable, he gives the blankets closer and tighter

c°uldn’t carry water °n mY The guest speaker was in"

~:i ~ ~-’"~i~ reasons, such as excessive ::z:~-~-’a., ~ head, didn’t like goats meat, traduced by Harry Smith, past
¯ wind or rain, ~ ...... , : >.}~:’~aw:~ ,, nor was I good mud hut president of Rotary. Bob

~
~,..

~---~f~.... .-i’~,’~.;-~."~’~ ~, j~,~Field conditions are also
tk

)i builder. Yet, our group of 9 Kane, President, led alengthy

P, icesQuot~dNet described in the messages. . :
i

inexperienced kids built a question and answer ’~#;P~,.~"" ~,J . "’" ..... -~"
Fields may bein poor shape

---. I ":; ::’~/" ~’~’~"~ practicallyfarm st°rage h°use with discessi°n’no most /" I
’’~ ~’~’~’~

\A$11oFuIIofSAVING$ because of accumulations of tools. The /../. O.iJy 7:30-6:00 ice, snow or standing water " rewarding part of our joarney,
sOMERvILLE CIRCLE

/~ /~
,~,:~~.?:30"tl(12noon which would influence farm however, was working with TRAFFICSTUDY ’

¯ Line Rd .... ark. the village people and loving ~ f !(¢~, ................
. BelleMead, N.J. If winds are going to be a nearly every minute of it." Assemblymen Victor Riz. .. .... /

L / ,,~,’ ,It/ /zolo (R-lGth district) and
~,,~Z.,_~. ....... (~: . /W*D~i~r~’Nomk~IFN problem foroperationssuch as CROP is 27 years old this Joseph Patero (D-17th

, ,
,,.

;f.,~. :.~ ~?"~J ,
201-359-15173 insecticide spraying, Mr. Carr year and depends upon ~’ ~,",, ,~-’~,L;’*. ~’ ".

~_. ~ ~_.
"~-~

i’~-.:’~ :’~~ /(, ~"

various contributions and district) jointly introduced 
work projects to earn its bill April 16 directing the
necessar funds to hel Department of Transportation
eliminateythe national anp (DOTI to conduct a study of
world hanger problem. "One the Somerville circle where
of our projects will be a Routes 202, 206 and 22 in-
sponsored walk October 6, 1974 tersect ................
in the Belle Mead area." The study is intended to MNIIEIT/ilM Trip MIID~I:DV

Cathy is on leave of absencediscover means of "alleviating a’avvu¯ II 1111 | V/ II tJII~.%PL.,I~/
thepresentsafetyhazardsand Zio R~ " " -n o i~lesnani~~,,a .... ’traffic congestion". The bill "

t, Iover MITES may requires study completion in . . 369-4583/uos rr1106i . -- six months after the " ’ "
i move indoors legislation passes and cam- .Sat.8.~.. Closed

j meacemeat of construction =un.z-a Mondays

Gr , on warm uays two months after the study is ’comP[[i~; ~1 .....

----~~ ....

, - ....e amums Students celebrate ’Arbor Day
eddm ants "Arbor Day 1974" last Fdday was something extra special for these specie educat on byYdove~y mtes, says Dave ~ YOUR LAWN.A.MArMAN

Vatbl Plants stuaentsatManville’sWestonElementarySchool.ThestudentshelpedbeautfyaportionofHousten, hart cultural con- A ~. --1 = BI~Ne ea_e theire,ementarycampusbyhelpingtoplantshrubs, saltant, w mna nr’--These little pests are ni un ~11 J
L ly H gig "

Y Re

¯ smaller than the head of an bILJ lVli jU[l"1[l"’ave an n Director :sts roadside markets ordinary pin and depssit a
reddish stain when crushed. V "~v I lit II $ l[ ll~Baskets TRENTON -- A new statist cs about them the myriad other items make a Theyarenotharmfultohuman Scott’Bor I.--. Uo.t^

(~ directory of roadside markets directory includes only ’those trip to these markets both beings, pets, stored tooe. .. bd[llmll’a’nl=~’~

//{|~ .~
in New Jersey has just been markets whose operators interesting and rewar- products or household fur- anyouter qualityIndoor Plants published by the New Jersey wanted them to be listed, ding...The directory should nishings, quality Guaranteed"

Millstone RiverRoad Hillsborough
~

Department of Agriculture The listing includes the prove a valuable reference However, the reddish stains nn’vlut~l~. ~.n,4,,-h=
Based on a survey con~ name and least on of each source for those interested in they make are difficult to e- ......... ~,~-~,~,..~.

359-5307. 2 dueled by the New Jersey

market by county, the major this important method of remove, and frequently c!over ¯ you g.u~ .weana.lyze
Crop Reporting Service to commoditiessoldbyeaeh, and marketing New Jersey farm mites enter names in ~arge ¯ yOU I~CK-Up ., we ~ellVer

roducts numbers and cause somedeter.mine the number of the operating season of each
P -" ¯ ’ " "’ cancer a ~ . .’ you apply ¯ we al/pt/

~-!~fd~~~,,~.,.:,,#~’~ ’ roaasloe farm markets in the market. Single copies of tee n mong nousewlves. * you roll .we roll
State, as well as other In a foreword to the direc- directory are available by The humidity in homes is

tory, Secretary of Agriculture writing to the New Jersey usually too low for clover ¯ you aerate ¯ we aerate
Phillip Alampi has this to say: Department of Agriculture, mites to survive for more than ¯ you hope. ¯ we guarantee*

FOR" YOUR L4 WN & CARDEN NEEDS "New Jersey roadside farm P.O. Box1888, Trenton, N.J. a day or two. for the best the results
markets add both variety and 08625. Ask for Circular 471, Topreveatclovermitesfrom
freshness to the market "New Jersey Roadside entering your home apply an ...Gll you pay for ara the producte

¯ ~ baskets of oar 7.3 million Market Directory." Also iuseeticideanmeddiaziann to your lawnnaeda...yourlawn-a-mat
¯ Mulches ,;.~’~ ¯ Trees consumers. Vegetables, fruits, available is aw companion the base of the outside fain- man dee8 the ra~t...FREE

~.~-y"~ farm fresh pies, bread, Circular (No. 470), "New dation and outward for a
,¯Azaleas ~ ¯Pansies decorations, plants and Jersey R°adside Marketing

distance °f 10 t° 15 feet’ lUse tO tablespoonfuls of 25 COMPARE~,=t~. INTR:DU;ORYOFFEfl.um=o=~,¯ Shrubs ¯Geraniums flowers for the home and Survey."
per cent diazinon liquid t=~.udk: .~ ~.~.,~

¯ Vegetables & ¯Fertilizer Tips offered to azalea planters concentrate to 2 gallons of slar~ st,~ Va~,O,~ .....
water TO cover 100 square feet. ,31" r(~t~ ~

"~.d=,=.’=~

Bedding Plants if you’re thinking about Valley Whitearehardy and do You can apply this mixture
-- ,.,,uu.un=

planting the azalea you got for well in New Jersey. with a sprinkling can.
"~-~- i:Easter, the success of its Looationlsimportant, ifyou In addition, use a garden 7 t=t~__l(octm~ :

SAVE NOW ON survival depends on the have anydoubts, plant on the sprayer to apply the in- $35.04 , $33.40 !"variety of the plant, east side of the house where seeticide mixlare from the i¯
Dave Housten, horticultural they have the morning sun and base of the foundation up to the FAMOUS "BREENSKEE’PER CARE

consultant, says you really afternoon shade, first floor windows.
’ uatrmn(n ==ram

Turf Builder Plus 2- $2..00 off have toknow the variety name Azaleas are broad-leaf Indoors, a vacuum cleaner **we~c’~t~l~ln¢~ I1~= -c,a~¢,rmr.=~l*x.~lns.t ~. x~o :~
before you can definitely tell¯ evergreens and need an acid is handy for picking up dover C~lr=, . ¯ w,~ r.=o=, ,,~,n.~r ’ Y’

Li~ne- 10 bags or morn 10% off whether it’s hardy or not. soil. Mix peatmosa with sail at mites. A push-button contr=l .ch=n~ Buz ¯ w,m~t

M
Unfortunately, most azaleas planting time to provide the household spray will also help **~lal~rtnlll~nl~’ *$o¢lwe~rm=.,~="’.,,,’,,,,,=’-’ ’= " ̄

| BtU! 6RA$~:"Make us your stop for other’s Day" are sold without a variety best growing conditions, get rid of them, .~,,=,.~s,nz .c=.k~,¢t .r.ru,~.tkm .C~¢t~. ":
Wide Selection of Gift Items

name tag ............ =_ .........
.~rMaem,==...=.,,.,...=,.,__..,.m.,.,U,.,u,.c~,~,,. "="~=== .: Exclusive IhrougE -"If your plant is the large

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY’i
ii
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~
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it bears pink or red blooms, ~m PI~/ENONOVERAI~UONLAW~(~kSTTO¢OAST.__ ~ ~ t.,,~ ,=,a _n

~[[

ZZl -- -- --- n ~=s.x . =,,.,.. --.Plants, Hanging Baskets, Fresh Fruit Baskets there’s a good chance it has GAROENCENTER&PRODUOEMARKET ~11 ¯ AII IR R BABBB..~*-=,’,"~’~="="- ;been forced in a Greenhouse
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lest azaleas we have," Mx. RollroadTiea Vegetable Plants [I ~ d,,I.,~l.,.to.l~n~.~,,~. MER-qET ¯10 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset 3"6-0177 Housten advises, SO Aql
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OPEN SUNDAYS
A GARDENERS PARADISE

PETERSON’S
a Totally Organic Greenhouse

Largest Selection of
INDOOR HOUSE PLANTS

H°aV Rg i Zn° ° BP As TeEtDs s2

G RANiUMS ooz
POTTED ROSES
1 FREE Peace Rose with every

10 p u r chased- over 100 varieties.

AZALEAS FOR

Annuals

Perennials .6 For 89+

TOMATO PLANTS
Supersonic tomatoes

8 DOZ.
Beg. 6 for 89’

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE PLANTS HEADQUARTERS

SEA.BORN IPOTTERY
Liquid Seaweed

The Best for Plants
You’ll see the Results ! ! J

Every variety of

HERBS

I WICKER
 BASKETS

Potted Rants
y P.t Moss ~ Mulches.V.Fertilizers ~Myrtlo ~,.,

.~insecticides ~ Irf

~Geden Bark

~.Wild Bird Seeds

k GARDENERS PARADISE."

PETI RSON’S
Nursery and Garden Market

Lawrence Road Rt. 206, Between Princeton & Lawrenceville Hours: Open Every Day 9 to 8

HHS in first place

Raiders run past Crusaders
by Dave Allena fifth triumph in six outings for remarked Raider coach Norm in with one out and went the The triumph was Clark’s
SportsEdltor the week. Overall, Hewitt after Hillsberough had rest of the way for his fourth second win against no set-

Hillsborough owns a 11-2
ttlLLSBOROUGtI -- Coming record.

up with its biggest run In their other games last
)reduction of the season, week, the Raiders

Rlllsborough High School’s whitewashed Bridgewater
baseball squad took over first West, 5-0, swept a double-
flace in the Mountain Valley header from Montgomery, 5-2,
Conference last week as the and 7-2, edged Ridge 7-0, while
Raiders romped over Bound dropping an eight inning 4-2
Brook, 13-6. decision to St. Plus X on

The victory lifted the .Monday.
Hillsborough MVC ledger to 6- "With the club that we have,
1, while it was the Raiders’ this game was long overdue,"

SPORT, f
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SAFE.....by a country mile is Franklin Township’s Ken Smith
as he slides into third base battle with Huntordon Central last
Saturday. (Game story Page fi-A)

(Dennis Wamesky photo)

sports calendar )

BASEBALL LACROSSE

MAY 2 MAY 3

Manville at Hillsborough, 4 Rutgers Prep at Montville, 4
p.m. p.m.
Franklin Twp. at South
Plainfield, 4 p.m. MAY 8
Immaculata at St. Peter’s,
3:45 p.m. Run School at Rutgers Prep,
Wardiaw at Rutgers Prep, 3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m,

TENNIS
MAY 3

MAY 2
Manville at Immaculata, 3:45
p.m. Franklin Twp. at South
Rutgers Prep at Morristown- Plainfield, 3:45 p.m.
Beard, 3:30 p.m. Rutgers Prep at Bound Brook,

3:30 p.m.
5lAY6

MAY 3
Steinnrt at Franklin Twp., 3:45
p.m. Montclair Academy at
Immaculata at Montgomery, Rutgers Prep, 3:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

MAY 6
MAY 7

New Brunswick at Rutgers
Bound Brook at Manville, 4 Prep, 3:30 p.m.
p.m. Huntardon Central at Franklin
Franklin Twp. at Piscataway,Twp.
4 p.m.
Rasnlle Park at Hillsberough,
3:45 p.m. MAY7
Rutgers Prep at Newark
Academy, 4 p.m. Franklin Twp. at Piscataway,

3:45 p.m.
MAY 8

MAY8
Ratgors Prep at Green Brook,
3:30 p.m. Wardiaw at Hutgers Prep,

3:30 p.m.
TRACK

GOLF
MAY 2

MAY2

South Plainfield at Franklin, 4 Franklin Twp. at South
p.m. Plainfield, 3:30 p.m.

MAY 3 MAY 6

Hinsberough at Green Brook, Piscataway at Ratgers Prep,3:45 p.m.
3:30 p.m.MAY 6
Dunellen at Immaculata, 3:30

HUlsborough at South Brun- p.m.
swick, 3:45 p.m. MAY T
Bornards at Manville, 4 p.m.

MAY 7
Franklin Twp. at Piseataway,
3:30 p.m.

Piseataway at Franklin Twp., MAY 84 p.m.

St. Thomas Aquinas at Ira-
MAY 8 maculata, 3:30 p.m.

Boselle Park at Manville, 4 Kenilworth at Manville, 3:30p.m.p.m,

battered the Crusaders.
"These kids really ripped
today. They barraged their
best. pitcher, and then
barraged their best relief
pitcher," he continued.

Even with the 11 victories in
13 games, Hnwitt does not feel
that his Raiders have reached
their peak as of yet.

"I am not saying that I am
dissatisfied with our per-
formance, I just think that we
can play better ball than the
way we are," the coaeh ex-
plained.

Actually, Hewitt has been
quite pleased with the way his
players are hitting the ball. At
the moment he is concerned
with his pitching, which
yielded 20 runs in the six
games last week, although
Hillsborough did win five.

"I am not satisfied with our
pitching. We ore giving up too
many runs, and a lot are
coming on walks," Hewitt
explained. "I did like our
pitching in the two games
against Montgomery. Those
kids (Gary Clark and Dave
Berger) really throw strikes".

In the victory over Bound
Brook, the Raiders received a
strong relief effort from Dung
Hill. After the Crusaders
knocked Tim Mobley out of the
box after five batters in the
bottom of the first, Hill came

Kiss to exhibit
swimming and
diving talents

WEST LONG BRANCH -
Bill Kiss of I~ Burns St.,
Somerset, will be featured in
the swimming and diving
exhibition to be presented
during Parent’s Day at
Monmouth College on May 4,

Mr. Kiss, a freshman art
major at Monmouth, is a
member of the men’s swim-
ming team and gained All-
American recognition in nine
events at the National
Association of Intercollegiate
championships held in
Chicago in March and at the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association championships,
which also were held in March
at Long Beach, Calif.

win against one loss.
After spotting Bound Brook

a 3-0 edge In the first, the
Raiders exploded for five runs
in the third to take a 6-3 edge.
Fred MeDonongh, who was
starting his first game, got the
stanza going with a two-run
homer. Alex Rydak later
added a two-run triple to finish
the scoring in the frame.

The Crusaders came right
back with two to tie in the
bottom of the stanza, but
Hillsborough went ahead for
goad with four in the fourth.
Walt Kuzmiw, who is batting
around the .450 mark
highlighted the inning with a
two-run single.

Hillsborough then closed out
its scoring with another four-
run outburst in the seventh.
Once again, Kuzmiw came up
with the big hit as he delivered
a pair with o two-begger.

Kuzmlw, MeDonough, and
Mike Zedalis all had a pair of
hits for the winners, who
finished with 10 safeties. Hill
struck out seven and walked a
halfa dozen in gaining the win.

Jumping to a 4-I lead after
two innings, Hillsborongh had
to score a run in the top of the
seventh to nip Ridge on the
Red Devils’ field. Clark scored
the run as he walked, stole
second, moved to third on a
wild pitch, and crossed on a
suicide squeeze bunt by
Zedalis.

Tom Crimi’s solo home gave
Hillsborough a 6-5 edge in the
top of the seventh, but Ridge
came back to tie the game in
their half of the frame. Hill
gained the victory in relief of
Mobley once again.

In the first game of the twin-
bill with Montgomery, the
Raiders parlayed a three.run
third inning and the seven-hit
pitching of Clark to the win
over the seven-hit pitching of
Clark to the win over the
Cougars.

After both teams had scored
in the first with the
Hillsborough run crossing on a
singleby Kuzmiw, the Raiders
went on top to stay in the third.
Another RBI safety by Kuz-
miw delivered the first run,
while Zedalis walked with the
bags jam reed and jim Johnson
squeezed home the third.

backs. Kuzmlw and Zedalls
aided the attack with the two
hits each.

Dave Burger started his first
game of the year in the second
contest, and he too, tossed a
seven-hitter, to pick up a
victory. Crimt, Kuzmiw, and
Rydak all had three hits.

Holding a 2-0 lead,
Hillsborough got what proved
to be the winner in the third.
Charley Quiricu opened with a
single, and Crimi followed
with another. After Kuzmiw
walked to fill the bases, Hill
singled in the run.

Mobley gained his second
mound triumph of the cam-
paign as he hurled a four-
hitter at Bridgewater West.
While striking out four and
walking the same number,
Mobley got plenty of defensive
support from the infield with
three double-plays.

On the offensive side of the
ledger, the Raiders pushed
across three in the second and
never looked back. A walk to
Hill and errors on ground balls
by Zedolis and Johnson loaded
the bases.

Mobley produced the first
run by receiving a free pass.
Zedalis scored on a wild pitch,
and Quirico’s ground plated
Johnson with the third run.
Steve Bodnarchuk and Zedaiis
both cracked solo home runs
for the other two Raider
tallies.

After six games in six days,
the Raiders have an easy week
coming up, playing just twice,
although the competition
should be on the difficult side.

This afternoon, Hillsborough
hosts Manville. The Raiders
won the first meeting between
the two, 7-2. Hiltsburough will
then be offuntil Tuesday when
they meet RuseUe Park on the
Hillsborough diamond.

With the way the Raiders
have been slugging as of late,
they could very well be 13-2 at
this point next week, while
retaining its hold on first place
in the MVC.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

DAY CAMP
KNOLLTOP COUNTRY DAY CAMP

North Brunswick, N.J.

ALL COUNSELORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY CERTIFIED EX-
PERIENCED TEACHERS. OUR SPECIALITIES: A well supervised
nursery, swim instruction daily with Red Cross Water Safety In-
structors, fine arts 8- crafts, nature study, rocketry, dance, drama,
folk guitar instruction 6" a variety of sports.

Telephones: 297-0917

"...It’s no longer enough just to give
the statistics of the game, you have to
get the insight,.get the ~~
locker room stories, talk
to the coaches and the
players-get to know
each guy."

REPORTER KEN O’BRIEN

Is there another Joe Theisman or Bill Bradley in the
makinq on Central New Jersey’s campuses? If there is,
you can rely on Home News sports reporter Ken O’Brien
and his collenques to spot him. Daily and Sunday, they
portray the people behind the statistics--the intensely
human dramas in each victory or defeat. For a clearer
view of local sports, qet The Home News habit.
Call 246-5678 for home delivery.

THE NEWS THAT TOUCHES YOU,IIILA

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
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UP, UP AND ... Manville High’s Dave Ceinowski stretches

Hynoski stars for MHS

over the bar during high jump competition Monday afternoon.
(Sal LoSardo photo)

Warriors in tie for first place

By Sal Bellomo

With rising temperatures
and beautiful weather good,
fishing can’t be very far away.

Salt water fishing has been
picking up. Some fluke have
been caught which is a sure
sign of warm water and good
fishing.

The herring are running in
the Delaware River, and
smaller rivers and creeks in
great schools.

At this time one of the real
hot spots is the Trenton fulls
rapids just below the Penn
Central Railroad bridge in
Trenton. Actually, fishing is
good along most of the river as
herring move upstream
through the Titusvige area to
Lambertsville. Edges of

FRANKLIN TWP. - Win. the Warriors won 4-0. In a
ning both of its conference double-header against Hun-
games, and three of its four terdun Central, Franklin split,
contests during the week, winning the second game, 8-7,
Franklin Township High after dropping the opener 6-2.
School’s baseball squad On Tuesday, the Warriors
pushed intoa tie for first in the roiled to an 11-6 triumph over
Mid-State Conference with Bridgewater West.
Piscataway, both with 6-1 With the three victories and
marks, onesetback, Franklin lifted its

On Thursday, Mike overall ledger to 7-3.
Sokulowski limited North "I did expect us to be fairly
Plainfield to just five hits as decent this year, but I was not

happy after we lost our first’
Girls’ softball two games", remarked

Warrior coach John Wnuk. "I
reaistrations am fairly happy now,

especially since our hitting has.
Friday, Saturdayimproved."

This week, the Warriors
The Manville Recreation have the opportunity to take

Commission’s Girls’ Softball over full possession of first
League will bold registrations place as they meet South
Friday and Saturday, May 3 Plainfield this afternoon and
and 4, at Borough Hall. Piseataway on Tuesday.
Friday’s hours are 6 to 8 p.m. In the initial meeting bet-
and Saturday’s sign-up will be wean Piacataway and
hold from 10 a.m. to noon. Franklin, the Chiefs took a 2-I

All girls between the ages of decision. Unbeaten until this
t0-as of June 1, and 17-before past Tuesday, Piscataway
September-are eligible to came up short against South
register¯ Birth certificates are Plainfield, l-0.
required at registration. "We .are going to have

The league needs coaches, Sokolowskl throw on Thar-
umpires and score keepers, sday, and Terry Barnes will
Persons interested should comebackonTuesday,’,wnnk
attend registration, explained after the Franklin

win over West.

fine sights, tight lines ]

rapids at eddies and espociul]y
below islands and dams are
some of the best places to fish.

Spinning outfits are by far
the most popular, just as long
as the lure is gold and fleshy.
Bright gold spinners, jugs,
shad darts and wobblers with
hook sizes 8 to 12 are good.
Even plain, shiny gold hooks,
sizes 4 to 12, will take herring.

Fly fishermen usually find
yellow and gold flies best.

Casting from the shore in the
right places, usually at the
edge of a rapid, yields good
results on most stream, even
in the big Delaware. In many
places, however, a boat is a
decided asset.

If you are not sure where to
try for herring inquire at local
tackle shops or simply go to a
herring stream and see where
the fishermen are grouped.

Needless to say herring are
toothsome morsels, home
cooked or pickled, and they
are delicious fried, despite
many small bones. Proper
cleaning, boning and pickling
will take care of the fine bones.

Large mouth bass and
trout fishermen should ulso
have excellent fishing in the
Spruce Run Reservoir and
also Round Valley Reservoir.

Good fishing and don’t
forget not to litter-let’s all
make a promise to keep oar
great outdoors clean.

Attention local sportsmen, ff
you have any news that you
would like me to mention in
this column, get in touch with
me at the South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 gouth Main
St., Manville, 725-3300.

ii i

Woodland Countff Day Camp
Opening: June 24- August 2
Riddedng Day Numff School

.Six week camp for boys & girls, ages 3-10. Swim-
mlng instruction, sports, crafts, nature study,
hikes, cookouts etc.

Raglatratlon now accepted for achool opening in SeptJ

Half & Full Days Agea 2.5 yours

St=re Licensed For Information call: 297-1956
ml

"If we can get by these two
games, it should really lift the
boys’ morale, and I think we
should be able to go all the
way", thv coach continued.
With the way the Warriors
have been hitting the ball
they should be right in both
games.

Against West, Franklin
exploded for 10 hits, including
three home runs, as Dennis
Hclmstetter belted a pair,
while Jeff Schwartz connected
for the other: Andy Longer
paced the attack with three
safeties, while Allen
Navakowski and Helmstetter
both added a pair.

"We had been using a
curving machine, but we did
away with it because I felt it
bad completely thrown our
timing off", Wnuk explained.
"Now, the hitting is really
coming along well, and that
has been the big difference
lately."

In the victory over West,
Franklin spotted the Golden
Falcons a two-run lead after
one half inning before getting
their hats going. Navakowskl
and Langer led off with singles
and Helmstetter ripped a
circuit blast good for three
runs.

After West tied itat 3-3 in the
top of the second, the Warriors

MANVILLE -- With Bob
Hynoski notching eight vie-
tories for the three meets,
Manville High School’s track
squad won two of three meets
last week.

’!"
The Mustang cindermen

¯ routed Green Brook, 93-38,
¯ -~’ slipped past Kenilworth, 71-60,

: while dropping a 79-52 decision
to Hunterdon Central. Man-

.i villa is now 4-2.
¯ ̄  ,t, In other dual meets last

week, Hi]lsborough also won
two of three meets to raise its
ledger to 6-2. The Raiders
conquered Middlesex, 84-47,
shaded Bound Brook, 69-61,
while losing to Hopewell
Valley, 67-64.

Franklin Township won its
nelly meet of the week to go
above ̄500 at 3-2. The Warriors
edged Bridgewater West, 68.
63. In the Mid-State Con-
ference relays, the Warriors
won two events, while
finishing second in two others.

Hynoski captured the 100,
220, 440, and the long jump in
the Mustangs triumph over
Kenilworth. Other winners for
the Mustangs were Jeff Viola
in the 880, Stan Kita in the high
jump, and Mark Barnowskl in
the pole vault.

Kita also took second place
for Manvile in the javelin and
long jump. Other second place
finishers were Mike Andreyko
in the mile, Stan Zukleta in the
440, Charley Lord in the 220,
Bill Ros.signello in the two-
mile, Mike Gala in the shot
put, Ralph Canon in the discus,

went ahead for good as and Bob Rosen in the pole
Langer’s two-run single vault.
topped the stanza’s bottom In the Manville romp over
half.Schwartzhita solo homer Green Brook, Hynoski led the
in the fourth to make it 7-3. way by finishing on top in the

Franklin iced the game With t00, 440, and hing jump, while
three morein the bottom of the taking second in the 220. Kita
fourth as Navakowski singled also won two events, the
home the first run, and then javelin and the high jump.
scored ahead of Helmstetter’s Andreyko captured the mile
second roundtripper.

Sokolowski hurled the
run, Pete Bell won the shot,
Joe Leone took the discus, and

Warriors’ second shutout of Barnowski repeated in the
the season with his five-hit pole vault. Viula, Zukieta, Bob
decision over Nor th Plainfield. Toth, and Tony Poseia teamedThe senior lefty also paced the

up to win the mile relay.six-hit attack with a pair of Steve Adams finished
hits. Y"

second in both the high and
intermediate hurdles, Rosen
took second place honors in
both the Javelin and pole vault,
and Bob Kita placed in the
high jump and long Jump for
the Mustangs.

Other second place finishers
were Viola in the 880, gukleta
in the 440, Leone in the shot,
and Gata in the discus.

Manville managed just four
victories as it fell to Hunterdon
Central. Stan Kite took two of
the wins, taking the javelin
and high jump. Andreyko won
the mile, and Hynoskl finished
on top in the 440.

Dung Nevins and Ken
Jansson were beth double-
wormers in Hillsborough’s win
ever Middlesex. Nevins
captured the top place in the
high and intermediate hur-
dles, while Jansson took the
shot put and discus.

Paul Singley captured the
two-mile, Kurt Repanshek
wen the mile, Walt Mat-
thewson took the javelin, Fran
McDonnugh triumphed in the
high jump, while Bob FarreU
and Rich Goss finished in a tie
for the pole vault.

Lan Quirico placed in beth
the 100 and 220, Tom Dwyer
ran second in the 440, Mark
Leetti took second in the 880,
Tom Roller finished second in
the two-mile, Jim Wisniewsld
placed in the high hurdles, and
Scott Sldllman finished second
in the high jump.

In the Hillsborough triumph
over Bound Brook, Nevins
once again turned in a douhie-
victory performance winning
both of the hurdle contests.
Jansson and McDonough
repeated in the discus and high
jump respectively, while
Rcpanshek won the mile-run
again. Dwyer won the 440, and
John Crawford finished first in
the long jump.

Hillsborough received two
wins apiece from Nevins and
Jansson against Hopewell
Valley, but it was not enough
to prevent the close setback.
Nevins won both of the hur-
dles, while Janssen took the
shot and the discus.

Ridge, Devils rip MHS
MANVILLE -- With pitchers In the loss to Middlesex, only

yielding nine runs in each of Tom Bingo and Bruce Perhach
the games, Manville High managed to touch up the Blue
School’s baseball squad came Jays’ hurler Tony Viteli for
up short on both occasions as hits, as Viteli gained his first
its record fell to 2-6. win.

Visiting Middlesex on John Hriniak started for the
Thursday, Manville managedMustangs and suffered his
just two safeties, and came up second loss of the year against
on the short end of a 9-0 no victaries. Mtershutting the
decision. On Tuesday, the Jays uut for three innings,
Mustangs hosted Ridge, and Hriniak gave up four runs in
the Red Devils took homea 9-6 the fourth. Middlesex dosed
verdict, out its scoring by scoring its

With the pair of setbacks, five other rans in the sixth.
Manville fell to 1-6 in the Holding a 5-:] lead, Ridge
Mountain Valley Conference. pushed across four runs in the

top of the seventh to down the
Mustangs. Jerry Jablnnski
went the distance for Manville
aa he evened his record at l-l.

Manville got a pair in the
fourth on a two-run single by
Dave Brooks. After adding a
run in the fifth, the Mustangs
closed out its scoring with
three in the seventh. Stan
Domin singled in two, while
Hrihiak doubled in the third.

Repanshek captured the Mendez took the 100, and Scott the long jump. Curry, Mendez,

mile, Singley won the two- Bussinger was victorious in Edwards, and Hod Rountree
mile, Guss took the pole vault, the mile. teamed to win the mile relay.

and Sklllmoo won the high Dung Edwards took the 440, In the MSC meet, Blair,
jump. LarrySuttanwesthewinner in Mundcz, Curry, and Edwards

Franklin received vietarics the high hurdles, Doug Curry teamed to win both the 440and
from eight different men in finished first in the 220, Jerry Silo, while tim Warriors took
their triumph over West. Young led the way in the two. second place finishes in the
Marvin Foster won the .in- mile, Larry Krumph captured lwo-rnihi, two-and-a-bait mile

termediate hurdles, Dave the javelin and Pat Blair won medley, and the long jump.

It’s Prom and Wedding Time!
Dave’s has a large selection

of formal wear for hire

WEDDING PARTY
5 OR MORE

THE GROOM GOES
FREE !

Came Early
for Complete Selection

Tuxedo Prom Rentals
for

Hunterdon
Somerset
Middlesex

County Schools
(Rentals as low as $1 5.)

Complete Out~it
Fashion Innovator Line

up ro $2S

Expert fitting= und alterations
d pr.ml ..... ....

,,ntc ~aVd’~$~L.rK~Ar mNS
~6 ] MEN S 8 BOYS SHOP r- :T’_

I IIWt I t"r/ 41 S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE ~,=~

That elusive baseball
The ball flies astray as two Manville Youth Athletic League little leaguers attempt to track
down the loose hardbaII $s opposing player slides safely back to second base Tuesday night.
MYAL opening action saw Family Shoe Store take on Ruzycki’s Pharmacy, while the
American Legion tackled the Elks, The Manville News will begin oomplete and com-
prehensive coverage of little league action in next week’s paper. (Dennis Warnesky photo)

’72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8 - ’71T-BIRD - 4 dr. Sedan, V8,
auto., p.s., p.b., Factory air, auto., p.s., p.b., p. seat,
vinyl roof. AM/FM, Landau, air.
Ser. #2E635133871. ’Mi. Set. #1Y87N109970. Mi.

887. Pri~ 232. Price $2695.
"/2 MUSTANG - 2 dr. H.T., ’71 DODGE Charger - 2 dr.,
VS, auto., p.s., ’factory air, V8, auto., p.s., bucket seats,
vinyl roof. factory air, vinyl.
Sen #2F01F155523. Ser. #2321A190549. Mi.

786. ~ I 39,314. Price $2195.
’71 PONTIAC Catalina.?,K - 2 dr., 6 cyL, Wagon - VS, auto., p.s., p.b.,3 speed, radio, accent group,
factory air.Ser. #2X91T214322. Mi.

23,020 PriceS2275. Ser. #2523512320165. ME.
Price $2095.

’72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2 dr.,
h.t., V8, auto., p.s., p.b., p. ’65 CHEV. Bel Air - 4 dr., V8,
windows, factory air, vinyl auto.,p.s., p.b., factory air.
roof. Set. #156689T844347. Mi.
Set. #2L57B22306708. Mi. 52,470. PriceS1095.
41,409 Price $2495.

Men., Tues., Wud., Thurs. 8".30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4",30

YOU’RE INVITED TO A POOL PARTY!
TWO BIG DAYS OF SWIMMING & SAVINGS

Sat. Sun., May 4 Et 5
BRING THE KIDS...MEET OUR MOUSE

[REE *PONY RIDES "k~HERBERT ~rBALLQONS *CLOWNS

SAVE ON POOL
CHEMICALS

][O% OFF

] ;,20 I,o50 o
on midst]lefts 2~tshsoemstore

Free Drawing For a
$25. Savings Bond

REGIS fRATION TICKET
FOR FOUR (4) S25,gO SAVINGS BONOS

Bring or Mall

Name, .

Address ,

OlV. OF ALL WORK COHST. CO., ̄ 359.3000 ).
ROUTE 206 BELLE MEAD BETWEEH PRIHCETOH 8 SOMERVILLE
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Carvel delights 2nd graders
Leon Eskin, proprietor of the Carvel Ice Ice Cream Store at Manville’s Rustic Mall, jokes with
a group of second grade students from the Roosevelt Elementary School Tuesday afternoon.
The children, accompanied by teacher Mrs. Peggy Dickson, also pictured, toured Carvel’s
facilities, and Mr. Eskin, assisted by wife, Vi, demonstrated howCarvelmakes fresh ice cream
daily for customers. The students also were shown a variety of Camel made ice creams cakes
and assorted aoodie~

150 attend ’Alcoholism’ discussion
SOMERVILLE -- incorporated Somerset

Alcoholism was the topic of an Council on Alcoholism which Somerset Iluspital Wednesday defined an irresistible and Then, Dr. Penick believes,
open panel discussion span- drew more than 150 persons to evening.
sored by the county’s newly the Fuld Auditorium ̄  of Panel members were Dr.

j Sydnor Penick, psychiatrist
from the Princeton Medical
Center and Carrier Clinic;

movJe listJngs

BROOK THEATRE - "Save the Tiger" (R) Daily, 7 8. 
p.m.; Sun. 4:30, 6:40 8. 9 p.m. - Sat. 8- Sun. Matinee
"Most Bashful Elephant" (g), 2 p.m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) - "Blazing Saddles" (R)
Daily 2, 4, 5, 8 8-10 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza) - "The Last Detail" (R)
Daily 2, 3:50, 5:50, 7:35 8. 9:30 p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) - "The Last Detail" (R)
Daily 2, 3:55, 5:.50, 7:45 8" 9:40 p.m.

CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) Starts Friday, "Cin-
derella Liberty" (R) Call theatre for times.

HILLSBORO CINEMA - Held Over, "American Graf-
fiti" (PG) Daily 7 8. 9:15 p.m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE - "Robin Hood"
(G) - Daily 7 8" 8:40 p.m.; Sat. 2, 3:40, 7 8- 8:40 p.m.;
Sun. 2, 3:40, 5:20, 7 8- 8:40 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA - "Resurrection of Eve" (X)
and "Behind the Green Door" (X) Daily, "Eve", 7 8. 9:35
p.m.; "Door" 8:25 p.m.; Sat. 8. Sun. "Eve" 3:05, 5:45,
8:25 ~" 11:05 p.m.; "Door", 2, 4:35, 7:15 8- 9:55 p.m.

Rosalla Nemeth, nursing
instructor from Somerset
County College; Ray. Carlton
Young, Chaplain at Veteran’s
llospital, Lyons; and William
Blake, sociologist and
representative of Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Roy. Msgr. Eugene Kelly,
pastor of Immaculate Con-
ception parish, Somerville,
was moderator.

In introductory remarks,
Msgr. Kelly, a founder of the
Council, stressed the approach
to alcoholism as a health
problem and not a penal one.
Throughout the evening he
referred to alcoholism as a
"compulsion," which he

Library week
contest winners

April¯ 22 through 26 was
designated as "National
Library Week," and the event
was celebrated at Manville’s
Alexander Batcho In-
termediate School with the
school sponsoring a "Book-
mark Contest" in conjunction
with the library.

Seventh grade art students
submitted original designs for
bookmarks, and entries were
judged by faculty members
Thomas Blasiak and Mrs. E.

Winners were:
First prize, Richard Karl;

rize, Brian Stack; and
:hird prize, Phillip Amato,

Ball, Therese Cichon,
Herman, Janice
Richard Kondash,

Petroek, Debra Slauson

The wilming bookmarks are
display in the library and
ies are being distributed to

Librarian is Mrs. Elaine
while Mrs. Annette

is the school’s art

uncontrollable urge contrary
to what a person knows is
right.

Dr. Penick discussed the
value of the "therapeutic
coalition" of a physician and a
recovered addict. Physicians,
he said, have a low tolerance
for dealing with alcoholics
because of basically
authoritarian natures and the
idea that they can"cure"
things. They can be most
valuable in treating the
medical problems of the
disease, "getting the patient to
some sort of medical
equilibrium where he can
think a little."

they should turn the addict
over to a recovered additct,
being on hand bat staying in
the background. "People with
addiction tend to believe
recovered addicts," he
maintained.

Mrs. Nemcth, who teaches
nurses to deal with alcoholic
patients, said the biggest
problems in nursing arc the
nurses’ own personal attitudes
about alcoholism. She talked
about the danger of prejudice
on the part of medical per-
sonnel because of the
stereotypes surrounding the
alcoholic, one of these
stereotypes being that that the

SOMERSET -- The board of
of Franklin State

share cash dividend to
of record as of

4, payable April 23.

alcoholic is always a "he."
However, she felt that new
trends in nursing were
beginning to counteract these
problems by focusing on the
individual nd discouraging
enerulizatinns.

Tile -final speaker on the
panel, Mr. Blake, started by
labelling alcoholism as the
country’s biggest health
problem after heart disease
and cancer, lie also stated that
it could shorten a person’s life
by ten to twelve years, and
that it has been directly
responsible for at least half of
this comitry’s automobile
deaths and injuries.

AN OPEN INVITATION...

TO VIEW & PURCHASE
ORIGINAL GRAPHICS OF

JAN HUR. .,
Celebrated Artist JAN HUR’S Signed, Silk Screen Prints and -~-’J~i"
Designs will be on Exhibit from May 3rd thru May 17th.

/~!Hours:Sat t0Tuesl0amto6pm-WedtoFril0amto9pm ~_.

Art /the handcraft shop ~\
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J, 08852-

®

Wadng
Electric Can
Opener

"!
Delecto
Bathroom Scale

Automatic Timer

Coming Menuette
Set

Knlrps
Men’s or Ladies

~
Oak Salt & Pepper

(Gilt offer ,man to one gift pa r account while quentiSes thai. Minimum deposit
r~lulted for gift mull be m ainllinad for 14 monthl. ~rrt, Fadlral ragufallona
do not pltmn a gill for thl It|n|lar el funds atte|dr within the thlUtulloa.)

Mill Set

j~

Black & Decker
Drill Kit

GE Clock Radio

Warlng7-Speed
Blender

Teflon 7.Piece
Cookware Set

NOW!

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Each paper now covers its OWN community
with MORE local news, MORE business news2
MORE social news, MORE school news

MORE editorial matter for
each area

Sports news
runs in all
3 papers.
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Faculty to play

Members of the West- chamber music on Tuesday,
minster Choir College May 7, at 9 p.m. in the West-
Preparatory Department minster Playhouse.
faculty will present a recital of

"ONE OF 1973’s TEN BEST FILMS"- Canby, NY Times
- and the only example of post.revohtlonary Cuban cinema
available in this country

Memories of Underdevelopment
A Film by TOMAS GUTIERREZ ALEA ICuim, 1968)

ISpanlsh, wlth En~llsh ~ubtldes}
"Clearly a masterpiecel" - Newsweek

MONDAY, MAY 6 at 8:00 pm
Admission : $1.50. At door from 6 pm

609-921-8700

’ Sunday I%,
DINNER SPECIALASpecial Menu

Man. thru Fri. Complete
$3.95 Dinners

$4.25

THE
OLD YORKE INN

Route 130. Hightstown. N.J.

MUSIC every Wed., Fri. & Sat. Night

The Nick Stella Trio
Featuring Nick Stella ar the organ
Dick Smlla - Saxophone ~ Vocal
Jim Hubbard on Drums - Vocal

Every Thursday Nile a Hot Buffet
All you can eat...$4.9S
plus Nick Stega Organ

Friday Lunch ̄ Hot Buffet
From 11:30 to 2:00

All you can eat...$2.S0

Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people

Call 609-448-0287-0289 f
’11

CPrin ceton, J
5th ANNUAL YMCA

THE JtRTd
Jacobean tragedy
cast announced
Theatre lntime’s final its powerful climax by

production of the spring Soranzo’s discovery of An-
- : season, "’Tis Pity She’s A nabella’s pregnancy, and the

¯ " Whore,"opens Thursday, May intricate machinations of his
9 in Murray Theater. servant, Vasques, played by

This powerful Jacobean Mark Wright, whose presence

PHS Choir to join lragedybyJohnFurdweellrstdominates the second half of
produced in the 162il’s, and the drama. Allthe elementso[

freshmen in concert
e.ee,,ent,y o..,b, ts the genrothe p, otdraw together es the
of revenge dramas. It has beth finale violently demonstrates

singing theVerdi "Requiem"; the violence and power of the the rewards of sin and the
The Princeton University and David Skover, baritone, a early revenge plays, and the thirst for vengeance.

Freshman Singers and the senior at the University.
more metaphysical in- ’"Tis PityShe’s AWhore"ls

Princeton High School Choir The Requiem was written
trospeetion seen in not all introspection and

willcombine on Tuesday, May between 1857 and 1968, Shakespeare. Director Joseph violent action, however, and

7, at 8 p.m. to present "Ein breaking tradition by using a Harbesan hopes to accent the has its comic moments in the
Deutsehes Requiem" by different text than the usual interplay between these ex- subplot of Bergetto, another

Johannes Brahms. The con- mass -- a text expressing tremesof internal tension and suitor of Annabelle, This
cert will be held in Alexandercomfort and confidence for the

external violence, charming character is played

Hall on the University earn- living. It may be noted that The drama centers upon the by Eric Zwemer, ably assisted

pus.
William R. Trego, the

Christ’s name is not men- incestuous love between by his servant Pogg[o, played

tioned in this work. Yet the Giovanni and his sister An- by Willlum Bowman. After its
director of beth groups, will music iodisputably tells us nabeila, played by Mark opening on May 9, the play
conduct the Requiem. The how much consolation Brahms

Nelson and Kim Myers, The runsMay t0, 11, 16, 17, and 18.
accompanist, will be Nan- drew from the words of the plot is complicated by the For reservations and more
eianneParrella, withRiehard Bible that are set in this work.

efforts and errors of An- information, call Theatre

Loatman assisting. The Brahms gained considerable nabella’s suitors. Annabella’s ]nfime at 452-8181 between 1
soloistswillbe: Marie Bogart, reputation as a composer of pregnancy, and her repen- and 9, Monday thruSaturday,
soprano, who most recently stature following the release

tenor, force her marriage to or stop by Murray Theatre on

~erformed in Princeton of this work,
the foremost of these suitors, lhe Princeton University
Soranzo, portrayed by James campus,

f UNI, IMtT|D ;Rn pJWKtNO x Man. thru Thurs. at 7 Et 9:35 p.m, * |torten. The play is rushed to
Friday at 5:20, 8 fi’ 10:35 p.m. ¯ Sot.
Mot. 1, Eve. 5:20, S d" 10:35 p.m. * Sun-
day at 1:30. 4:15. 7 ~" 9:35 p.m. Bicentennial musical¯ ,o.s.., ,-~ .,,....,.,..,o.~.. * Sth Giant Week! *

rn,A willbepreviewed
REDFORD W~~ " I’RENTON- The premiere " ’., the New Jersey

m
e

)erformanee of "Yankee Amertean Revolutionary
Doodle Fought Here," the Bicentennial Celebration
musical narrative reflecting Commission, and Trenton
New Jersey’s role in the State College.

~.~:~
Revolutionary era ,viii be "Yankee Doodle Fought
presented at Trenton State Here" will also be presented

~z.,,,~o, ~.,~,,~’o
College’s Bray Hall, Wed- on July 4, 5 and 8 in the Opon

i~.~,,,,-,,-~,-,~,.,~,--,~,l nesday, May 8, at 8:30. Air Theatre at the Washington
"Yankee Doodle Fought Crossing State Park.

IIere" was researched, edited
and written by Dr. Gordon Newrock group

The Myers. It is the program
whiehwillbe performed by the tO join Cobham
Trenton State Bicentennial

COLUMBUS
Singers on tours to schools and
earn muaity audiences The new English rock group
throughout the state beginning"Renaissance" will appear as
next September, as part of special guest artists with the

BOYCHOIR New Jersey’s Bicentennial Billy Cobham Band at their
Celebration. McCarter Theatre concert on

The state wide, day-long May 18 at 8 p.m. Tickets still

in concert: tours are made possible remain at the McCarter box

through grants from the New office.

Mozart Stravinsky Jersey Historical Cam-
struetedA limitedviewnUmberseats also°f are°b"
still available for the 11 p,m.Brltten Mendelssohn /e];|[e]lO.f.’lllff:l=lm show only by Billy Joel and

Brahms Davidson
humorist Martin Mull at(~ARTLEASE Alexander Hall on Saturday,b Sales Gallery May 4. Following the Joel-MullMeCarter Theatre ,EWJCRSEY double bill, MeCarter will

Princeton, N.J. STATE MUSEUM present the original Firesign
oa,Lv re-,t s~.n=~ :~-4 Theatre on Monday, May 12 at

8 p.m.Cultural Center West State Street
Tuesday, May 7 8:00 p.m. r .........~ ..... ~sog~ a~4 s3~o

’Titter’ run readied
The 85th annual production of the Princeton Triangle Club,
"A Titter Ran through the Audience, " opens a four-
oerformance run at M cCarter Theatre on Thursday, May 2, at
8:30 p.m.Since Triangle would not be Triangle without a bevy
of brawny beaties, the script as usual cells for a display of
bosoms and biceps. Junior Bill M[[vaney takes his turn in the
fitting room. Tickels for "Titter" are now on sole at the Me-
Carter box office.

Flamenco dancers
to demonstrate.art
WEST WINDSOR --Jose flamenco guitar serves to

COh~.T S~-’T Greeo and Nana Lorca will be express the enthusiasm of the
For ticket information - call ¯ Su,tanle lot d,$play at homeor at presented in a lecture- more vigorous flamenco

Boxofflco-921-8700 theotflc~ The Hopewell Valley Chorus demonstration-recital of dances closely influenced by
will give its annual Spring Spanish dance at the Mercer the gypsies.i~[l:~],[,|,lalrom~x, ml.,.----

¯ l~.~t,==w=~nam,=.~,=w,~x,,r.*=Concert Friday, May 3, at 8:15 County Community College Admission is $1 for students
p.m. in the auditorium of the gymnasium, Thursday, May 2. and $2 for the general public.
Itopewell Valley Central High a p.m.~MORGAgS~FF SchooI. JeffCorelli will direct. The famous duo will be Young ar~ls#$

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
s0uP.ril-.s,Em accompanied by Greeo’s

SPI[~’I’ACUI’AR ....................... masestro at the piano and his set at Museum
Lunch 2.00 DANCING lead flamenco guitarist.

Jose Greeo first discusses,

THE HELENA WOOLWORTH from It:nO .... E~EfffS~l.&Sill’!.8|lE lhen demoustrates with Nana
Dinner 3.00 NOfflNGHAM Lorea, the various techniques finalistsThree inPrincet°na state-wideareain-

McCANN MEMORIAL

ffom,p.m¯ and charaeteristiesof dances strumuntalcompetiUnnwil[be
cHeeSE WHAT YOU WANT BALLROOMfrom the regions of Aragon, heard in recital on Sunday,

Basque, Valencia, Castile, and May 5, from 3 to 5 p.m. in theEATALLYOU LIKE ~erce, St.,HamiltanSq.,NJ.Andalusia¯ With the clack of State Museum auditorium.Sunday S morgasbuff ~e Largest Ballroom In the East

ORGAN RECITAL
LAWRENCE MOE, Organist

J. S. BACH:

CLAVIERUBUNG, PART III

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1974 3:00 P.M.

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL

Admission Free

dinner from 1 p.m.s3
His ’n Her Bar

Always Open
On FrL & Sun.
(starts 9 p.m.)

Come relax to a Concert
of Innovative Rhythm,
Sounds of "Voyage" on
vibes, acostic, base,
congo drums, electric
piano. A creative music
experience,

only at
Spare Room

100 Hamilton St. Somme
We cat~r In and out

ampl¯ parklnk247-5281 op,. v dot,

oeooo THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY oooeo
Audrec Estey, Director

With all Big Bands

Sat, & Sun.
Benny Snyder

I JAMESWAY - FAST WINDSOR ~40PPIN6 C~ffB
Ou ....Rt. 1= 30 Near The Pdnceton.ffi9ktstown ....Ro~~--u’-~’" "’-d ~ ¯

|.B

McCarter bills
film on Cuba

The Movies at McCarter
series will resume on Monday,
May 6, with a showing at 8
p.m. of Tomes Gutierrez
Alea’s "Memories" of un-
derdevelopment," the only
example of post-
Revolutionary Cuban cinema
currently available to
audiences in this country.

Recently cited by Vincent
Cauby of the New York Times
as one of the "Ten Best Films
of 1973/’ it was actually made
six years ago, but has only
recently become available for
screenings in the United
States. The film is set in 1961,
just after the Bay of Pigs, and
deals with a bourgeois lun-
dlord.writer who elects to
remain in Havana after the
invasion rather than flee with
his family and friends to
Miami.

Sergio, the hero af
"Memories," is Alea’a version
of the alienated Antonioal41ke
protagonist who understands
intellectually the tran-
sformation underway in
Cuban society, but is unable
himself to join in with the
revolutionary forces. All he
can do is observe -- which he
does through a telescope from
the roof of his apartment
terrace.

Canby termed Memories a
"must.see, whether as
politics, cinema or a
penetrating view of Cuba in
the early days of the
revolution. For Gutierrez-
Alea has made aa essentially
pro-revolutionury film in
which Castro’s progress is
observed "through eyes that
are detached, wary -- and
baffled."

Four Seasons
set at Rider

LAWRENCE - The Four
Seasons, one of the few
remaining big-name rock and
roll groups of the early 1Fo0’s,
will perform at Rider College
Saturday, May 4.

Featuring Frankie Valll, the
only remaining founding
member, the group will ap-
pear in two performances at
7:30 and tO p.m. in Alumni
Gymnasium.

Founded by Va]li in 1960, the
group became an instant,
success in 1962 with the
release of a hit single entitled
"Sherry." Today, after
touring continuously for 10
years, The Four Seasons are in
constant demand for rock
revival shows end recently
drew 22,000 fans to a eoueert in
Madison Square Garden.

In addition to Valli, other
members of the group include
Joe Long (bass), Dimitri
Callas (guitar) and Clay
Jordan, a young tenor from
Los Angeles.

Tickets, at $5.50 each, are on
sale at Rider, Trenton State,
Mercer County Community
College and Bucks County
Community College.

FINAL CONCERTboots, the strum of a guitar, They are Brett Allen of
the flash of flared petticoats, Hopewell, a ninth-grade The Mercer County Sym-the click of castanets, and violinist; Linda Rinnav of 203 phonic Orchestra wig present
Greco’s maestro at the piano, Carter Road, an eleventh- its final concert of the seasonSpanish classical music and grade flutist; and John at 8:15p.m. Tuesday, May 14,dance is fully reulized. The Gavalehin of Princeton in the Trenton War Memorial

Junction, a tenth-grade Building. Broaden Hertz will
pianist, be trombone soloist.

Academy Award Winner
Glenda Jackson

Best Actress of the Year

A TOUCH OF CLASS
Plus a Co.hit

CARNAL KNOWLEDGE

The Inn Place to Dine

21 So, Main SI.. Cranbm3’. N.J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room
"The Cranbury Comer,"

A Return to the ISth Century
in Music & instrument

Evelyn Murphy at the organ
Frl. & Sot, Nights

The fines, in.food & semite in our Colonial Din/rig room an-
der the direction o/Mahre’d John Brown (/ormerly o~ the
Princeton Inn)

For Reservations 160% 39S.0609

~"~’~fi i celebrating ils 20th Anniversary- ] 974 presents i

’ ISHOW quc SALE The Princeton Regional Ballet CompanySunday, May 121h, 3:00 P.M. ’THEATRE, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

e:
J I:l i N C ETaAn outstanding array of choice antiques ~ McCARTER ¯

for show and sale. Indoors at the Prin-
¯ is Wildly Funny." n74

Youth Scholarship Fund. :
A Mother’s Day Matinee with The Princeton Regional Ballet-

¯e ~.~hl~ea~:ll
¯ For the Entire Family a varied prngram of six works, .. three of them ̄
¯ premieres ... something classical, .something modern ... serious, ¯ "A deeply t0uching and ~u~,hc,.,..v.me.

MAXIMILIMt SCHELL’S
THE

PEDESTRIAN

SATURDAY, MAY 4TH
10 AM to 10 PM

SUNDAY, MAY 5TH
NOON to 6 PM

Browse - 38 EXHIBITS - Buy

Refreshments - Donation $1.50
(adults ~" children)

FREE PARKING - SHORT WALK FROM
TRAIN OR BUS

¯ humorous.., and a revival of lhe poputar Circus. ¯

Let [hc company whose "Nutcracker" broughl a special magic to
Christmas make Mother’s Day magical too! ¯

¯ ¯
o¯ RESERVE SEATS NOW

¯ Tickets at McCarter Oox Office--Mon.-9al, 10 a.m.--6 p.m. (Phone 609.921-8700)
ORCHESTRA: $4.95,,1,50 BALCONY: $,1.50,3.50,2.50 or send check dad s(amped
self-addressed envelope with Ihis form Io McCarter, Box 526. Princeton, N.I. 085.10

MaY3SUnp.m.i2 [

Nu, fickel,

/~_[Orchestra ..[’ Balconv,

Price

, Total

Name ¯
Address
Cily Slale__Zip
¯ e ¯¯¯’¯¯e¯¯¯ e e¯¯¯eee ¯¯¯ ii.¯¯et ¯

funny movie." France= Tafl0r
Iftwhouse $1ndicate

Held Over - 2nd Week

JACK NICHOLSON

THE
LAST

DETAIL t.,

DAILY AT2, 7 ~t 9 p.m.

I
The New 1]

School for 1BI
Music Study ~1

^ M’ak~ ’ng .~".t.7" "’’~’m°’s

summer plans?

Don’t forget p/aria I

spec/a/summer sess/on
for begMnars, Intermed(at~

and advanced

6 Weeks:
June 17-July 26

Call
609-921-2900
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Chinese ........... ~-~.~ ’~’
i’Did° and Aeneas’ set

dancer ........
.

r, ~ ~ .

nI1~
W estm,nster chapela

to g,ve concert
A special dance concert ,viii Uni.vcrsity of Cali!ornia¯at

~~~ ~~ (’:~: i;ii:~ !i~ 

’ .; i~. " middle Baroque period, wi]]be°peratic masterpieces of the
--

~" . ~i.;: .~ " ~., ". performed at Westminster CRAFTS FESTIVAL
be given ut McCartcr Theatre BerKeley) San rf .ancmco ~_m~e . ~: ".: ~ . ~ ~ : Choir College on Sunday May

P5 at 4:30 p.m. ’ LEMINGTON - On Mayat 8 p.m. Thursday, May 9. University, an(l rs currenuy
’/ ’ ( ’’ :~ Trio opera, whlCu , ¯The celebrated Chinese teaching at Hunter College. "" - ’ ~ was 10 11andt2tbeseeondannual

dancer Chang Ching will liar program at Men, after ’ w_..tenrit b.v Henry. Purcell in Rainbow. Mountain. Crafts
nresont a program of Chinese willincluaeauemonstratron to the late seventeenth oentury, Festwal wdl take place on
~:lassical and’folk dances with relate the Chinese danceguust alegor El oMao and avoc~holary to the W~*:r. Is?£~d~l~;:~:~V::fo’¢ ~U~eng~Oo~n ~:hlo°f~’ir~?~

n " soloists chorus and Craftsmen from all over the
dancers exemplifying traditional and

!)!
t

an orchestra of strings and Umte~l’ States will demon-
Born "in Peking China ethnic dance forms in various
¯ ’ was chosen at regions of China She w I be

continue, strate, and sell their crafts to
Chmng Chmg . . ¯ .
theageofl0tobeginstudiesat ~lsszstcd m th~s spootal t~r-

...
Dido will be sung by sopranothe accompaniment of live

Jill Mayer Aeneas by baritone country, folk, and bluegrass
thePekingAeademyofDance,tar,ante .oy ...aug ..r Gregory Powell, and Belinda musio. There will also be a
In tho 1960’s she toured C ina celebrateo arttst, p~lrss l~UlO

/
and Southeast As a n da c ng Man, who will ping a group ~)kf

~----" bYltSopranOwill beD°r°thYdireotedWats°n’by
all eomors.Banj° Pickin’ Contest open to

and acting roles, and appearedCh,neso c’austca’ and oinHongOVerKongtWOanddOZCnTaiwan.fi,ms Shein songs.T,ckets for this performanoe ¯ ~iiii~i ..;::i ii litanY. i i ~ !’)

":’ ~’:’

"" ~= i~ ~ i~:’ii:"i’~

t,7Oandhasperfarmcd,nover

Umvers,ty. Store or a! do~re

~40 colleges and univcrsrtros

lteservalron.s can also‘ ..

across tho country. She has madoby .catung: 452-549,~oauy
also been on the faculty of between ,1 p.m. and I0 p.m.

Shaffer, Rosenfeld
to join Tokyo Quartet
The famed Tokyo String

Quartet will appear with
soloists Lois Shaffor, pianist.
and Jayn Rusenfold, flutist, in
a concert at the Jewish
Community Center in Trenton,
Saturday, May 4, at 8:30 p.m.

Tho Tokyo String Quartet
consist: of four brilliant young
artists, ~aeh soloists in his own
right, who were invited to
study at Juilliard on full
scholarships. Sinco winning
two international com-
petitions, they have enjoyed
brilliant successes in hundreds
of concerts throughout the
world. The Quartet records for
Deutsche Grammophonc and
uses the famous Amati in-
strumonts from the Library of
Congress.

Jayn Rosenfold has -
formed extensively Peirn
chamber, orchestral, and solo
music. She has appeared as
first flutist and concerto

awards, sho was Due of six
pianists chosen to perform in
Ilia master classes of
Miecyslav Horszowski, in
Lucerne, Switzerland.

Tho program will consist of
the Mozart Flute Quartet in C
major, Bartok String Quartet
no. o and Brahms F minor
piano Quintet.

A reception will follow the
concert for tho audience to
nteet with tho artists. Call for
reservations at 883.95S0.

Yugoslav chorus
to sing here

h program featuring the
music of Yugoslavia will be
presented Thursday, May 2, at
8:30 p.m. in Alexander Hall by
tho Ivan Goran Kovacic
Academic Chorus of Zagrah
University.

The 42-voice mixed chorus

A matinee

for mothers

One of the six ballets to be performed by the Princeton
Regional Ballet at McCartsr Theatre on Mother’s Day, May
12, at 3 p.m. will be "Encounters" choregraphed by Ruth
Langridge, who is’teaching modern dance at The Ballet
Society and Princeton University. The work, set to excerpts of
Beethoven string quartets, will be premiered at McCarter.
Company members, from loft, are Trisha McCullough, Suki
Cohen, Diana Zeydel and Lynne Dennis with guest artists
Larry Hunt¯

Boychoir benefit concert
at McCarter Tuesday
The annual concert of the delssohn, and Britten.

Columbus Boychoir of Prin- Prior to the MeCarter
cetan at McCartor Theat : Theatro conoert, given for the
will take place on Tuesday, benefit of the Scholarship
May 7, at 8 p.m. Fund of the Columbus

Recently returned from a Boyebeir School, the Boyohoir
highly successful concert tour will sing at Grace Church,
¯ )f the mid-west, Ontario and Newark, on Sunday, May 5, at
:qew York, the second of three 3 p.m., for the benefit of the
scheduled three-week tours, Children’s Summer Program
the Columbus Boychoir will at St. Andrew’s Church,
open thi~; year’s program with "Newark.
their premiere performance of Information and auditions
Stravinsky’s "Cantata," first for entry into Columbus
performed under the direction Boyohoir School, its summer

soloist with the American from Belgrade is currently on of the composer by the Los camp and academic summer
Symphony Orchestra under a concert tour prior to the Angeles Chamber Symphony school program will be
Loopokl Stokowski and with opcuiag of the Lincoln Center Orchestra in 1052,
the Master Virtuoisi of New International Choral Festival dedicated to them.

’Batik Painting’ by Smah Eyestone I ]
Jewelry, Poller/, Paintings, Graphics ̄ I I

¯ appeared oRen in solo and Carmina" by Carl Orff, and " Also included will be a

Dinner 6:30. Show 8:30

SATURDAY
Dinner 7:00 ̄  Shaw 9:00

SUNDAY
Dinner 5:30 * Show 7:30

RESERVAI:IONS: 609"452-222~.

TREADWAY INN
ON ROUTE NO. I SOUTH
PRINCETON, NEW IERSEY

Special Group Rates

SAT: 2 & 3:40
7 & 8;40

SUN: 2, 3:40,
5:20, 7& 8:40

WALT DISNEY Pa,mu:nu~s’
WILD NEW CARTOON FEATURE

Rider College
Concert 9
presents ,

GINA BACHAUER
"Queen of Pianists"

I PROGRAM:

[

Sonata in C Major Opus 53 Beethoven
Sonata in B Minor Opus 58 Chopin
Pictures At An Exhibition Mousoorgsky

SAT., MAY 4- 8:30 p.m. FINE ARTS THEATRE
RIDER COLLEGE

ALL SEATS $1.00
FOR TICKETS & INFORMATION Call 1609) 896.0800, Ext. 626.

An Evening of
Chinese Dance and Song

with Chiang Ching and Mao Ellie

Tickets $5, $3 Students $1.50
Thunday, May 9 at 8 pm U.Store Ticketron 921.8500
McCarter Theatre, Princeton By mail: Third World Center
presented by Olden and Prospect Ave.
Princeton Univ. Chinese Students Assn. Princeton, N.I. 08540
Dept. of East Asian Studies 452.5495 daily from 3-10 pm
Program in Creative Writing & Theatre (Also available at the doer)

Rider College
presents

Frankie Vallie
and the

Four Seasons
s"";~hw~o%tru~’em Outstanding oft ohlects by Master Crof- J

ca i~ayct=~ ’tsmon. I I in concert

AMERICAN GRAFFITI tee) at the I I May 4th

::,’=~;::::: ART I~;AN II ot

Su.~/%p n~ 30 Withers0o.n St., I rineetong=,¯,.B
II

Alumni Gymnasium

__
gallery hou: ;0 tO 5 Tues. thru Sat. Two Shows: 7:30 El" 10 pm
Rallery hours: 10 to 5 Tues. thru Sat. J ]

SPECIALIZING..̄ ~-~ _..~t~ ~ ./~ Admlsalon Rider-..
In delicious food prepared from the ( "e~’t’~ ~’ m I PubIicB’Door$5.50
famous Lobster Shant~ recipes, made ~~.~ I I
popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the ~ ~._~,a I
original Lobster Shanty. /’q. %~__4’~1 1

TIckm mvlUlabll at: The Jigger ShoR (Lawmncevlitel Hlnkson’l

Enjoy fresh’seafood caught daily from / ///N. ! _~~ | I 8tatloneWem.,ter, TrentonlN~Stat~8tm~t’CollegePrlnc~t°n)’tHub), Ml~rRider CollegecounW College,Student
the Lobster Shanty’s own fleet of / ~U~tp (/ ’ -~ I I a.. OounW co .... It/ College, and I .... Dime.siGn. 11

CNew Hope, PL)
boats. ~ " ~" ,-lh,,." l . "~ComeenJoyyou~el! ~ --’ IV/~’~ _I I JIt ~.c**k,=...r,..w,...a,~oo.. ~ ¯ cq/. j~j I ~--

OpenS .... oo,,koOeSTEe SHANIY¯
On Route #33 P~ dJTel: 609/443.6600

~ ~
Between Freehold g HI

{~

rt de, Dorothy

Bissell

Recent Paintings

thru May

Fort
.t~ 7 Sputter) 5~t~eeC, Puir~ce~or~

~8-5o9o t~
BILLY KAYE HAPPY HOUR ~ (~be EYE

Trio -I- One
Wed., Fri. & Sat. Daily4:30-6:30

i: ~e e~e eye e e~/e. e~le e~le

Over tile
qlZlZ

Our Dining Room E?

-- features-~(~

a Gourmet’s Delight
¯ The ExeltingSounds .¢

o/the...
Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.

Hightstown, N.J,

Sat. Dinners
S p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Sun. Dinners
2 p.m.to 9:30 p.m.

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 - 11:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Dinner Speclah
Man. thru FrL ham $3.50

5 p.m.to 9:30 p,m.

WILL SPEAK

Dr. Eric Goldman, Rollins
Professor of History at
Princeton University and
former special consultant to
President Lynd0n B. Johnson,
will be speaker at Monmouth
College’s 40th Commonccmont
on June I.

,.’ , ; ~

Apn~ 27 - M~ 12

~’~

;"i ),..,’,il ;:
Sale Mexican Onyx Elephant,,
32 Princeton - HOURR’ Sun. 1-6
Kingston Rd. Tuas - Sat. 11-6
Klnglton,N. J. 809- ~24.6~13



THE PRINCETON PACKET

The, I~wnmf~, l~,dgl;r
TIIE CENTRAL POST

WlNDSOR-IIIGHTS HER~qLD

Bus. Opportunities Bus. Opportunities

FLEA MARKET - May 4th, 10-
4 at the University League
Nursery School at 171
nroadmead. Come bring your
recyclables and a table and
sell; Crafts welcomed too. 20
per cent of profits I~o to the
school’s scholarship funsd.i
Contact 609.921-6874.

TYPIST-
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Interesting, diversified position for
individual with good typing skills
{45-50 wpm) and a pleasant phone
personality. Previous switchboard
experienco a plus, or will train on
PAX25, Good salary, excellent
b~nefits and pleasant conoon/ar
working conditions.

Call Mrs. Ewold
(201) 329-4611

An equal opportunity employer

CAFETERIA
HELPER
(Part Time)

RCA
Space Center

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dverfising

Earn extra money; good wages;
good fdngo benefits; approximately
6 hours per day, Monday through
Friday.

If interested, caU Don Bickel at 448-
3400, ext. 3178, to mrange for in-
tervlew. RCA Space Center, In-
tersection of Routes 535 and 571,

outside of Princeton, N,J.
We are an oqual opponunhy era-
ployet MIF.

TIME MAGAZINE and the
Show are tellin

ywou need aould you
like to hear how to build a
I~rorsdnal or family ’businessm your own home? Im-
mediate profit. No investment.
$15,000 to $20,000 year
potential. Call (609) 924-3359
for appointment. 5-11

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
REPRESENT

SARAH COVENTRY
IN YOUR ~REA

PartTime
NU Investment
NO dollverlN
No experience necemlau~"
(We wnl train)

OPPORTUNITY for LOCAL
MANAOEgS ALSO
Call for Interview

201-238-3315201-297-3269
291-257-7111201-621-2154

Marjorie M. Hhlliday ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in
Tcntp~mry Ilelp

Pcrlrlalfetfl Place//rents ill
Secretarial. Clerical.
l’~xecf,/ivc. EDPond
Tcchnical.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(6091924-9134 m

Bus. Opportunities

POTTERY STUDIO space
available. Looking for
someone to share about 2.0OO
sq.ft. Very low rent, For
further information, call 609.
696.0869 after 5 p.m. 5-8

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE- all modern
,equipment and ac-cbufits.
Three story buildifig with apt.
Owner rehring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
kdmlnlltr~tlvel elias, nets,anal,
m|nloement trslneel, enolnelts,baokX|eperl, eenefaJ trplitl.
chemim~, m~pt~hete, ~.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
S09-924-8064
),05 " Mon. thruFrL’

PERSONNEL
DIRECTOR

Excellent position as u Per-
sonnel Dlrecotr In a 3aa-bed
progressive, expanding
hospital is available im-
mediately. Hospital ex-
perience preferred but not a
necessity. Excellent salary and
fringe benefits. Reply in con.
’Ideate by sending resume
with experience and salary

TECHNICIANS c/o South Somerset
i::: ii Newspapers

Pollution Control =So Ma,oSL
Manville, N.J. 08835

!i i::iExpanding chemical company needs competent
technicians with experience in air pollution control.
Responsibilities include air pollution field testing, stock
sampling, laboratory analyses and calculations. Work may
include some foreign travel. Minimum one year oxperience
required in field work.

Company paid hospl,alizat[on, major medical and life in-
surance. Send resume and salary requirements in confidencei
to M. H. Reich. !

PRINCETON CHEMICAL RESEARCH, INC.
P.O. Box 662, Princeton, N.J. 08540

An Equal Oppotlunily Employo, M/F

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Coorf oil newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between Sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vortlsemenf alon.q with column headings. Such
titles os "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," ere against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatfves.

We request the eoaperat/on of oar ad-
vorNsors In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme CDUrt. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted

TYPIST
EXPERIENCED

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE. "C" 3 days. Men., Tucs, Wed., 9-
license. Audrey Short, Inc. 5:30. Call The PrincetonRealtors, 163 Nassau St., 92[i Packet 609-924-3244. Ask for
9222. Mr. Hutch nson. S-1

SAW SHARPENING
BUSINESS for sale. A good
opportunity for right pers~n.i HOUSEKEEPER - excellent

. pay, sleep out, Bound Brook201-329-6155.
area, experienced references
part or full time. Own tran-
sportation. Call 201.722-5300. 5-

Help Wanted fl

J

NEW FACES
NEEDED

BARTENDER - 4 o.m. - 12 FULL TIME SALES help
p.m. 6 days, no Sundays. wanted in Seasonal & Lumber
Benefits. Peacock Inn, 600-9"24-Dcpts. Benefits include paid
1707. 5-7 hospitalization vacation &

holidays. See Mr. Bowman
iVlach Lumber Co., Main St,

R ECYC LE Windsor, N. J. ff

THIS
NEWSPAPER MATURE WOMAN - Wanted

for sales help in Bath Shop at
The Hope Chest. Hours can be
arranged. Full or part time.
Immediate opening, Call 609.
924-6620. 5-8

for TV Comme,cials and
Modeling. Male and female. All
ages 6 so. & up. No exp.
necessary. Call (201) 247-6629
between 10 a.m.- 5 p,m.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Manufacturer of electronic research
instruments has opening in Produc.
Sign Test Department. Seeking
technician with technical school
background. PRINCETON AP-
PLIED RESEARCH CORP. offers
good salary, paid major medical,
educational assistance, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benefits.
Call Barbara Ecotone, (609) 452-
2111. Equal Opponunlty Employer
(M/W)

EXPERIENCED KEYPUNCH
OR KEY TAPE OPERATOR

Immediate openings on our temporary night staff for qualified
operators. Hours arranged between 4 p.m. and midnight, Must
be able to work with a minimum of 20 hours per week and have
your own transportation. Salary commensurate with training
and experienco. Latest equipment, excellent working con.
designs. Reuse call 609-921-9000/Ext. 2501.

EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE
PRINCETON, N.J.

An equal opportunity employer

Yhe Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerse, Newzapers
300 Wltherspoan St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Samervg/e, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I ............. 2.., ........ 3 ...........
4 ......... " .... 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 6 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ !1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION .............. ! .. $3.00
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................

ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertising appears in all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor.Hight= Herald, The Manville News, The South
Somersel News. and the Franklin News.Record. Ads may be
mulled In or telephuned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p,m. Men.
day If they are to be properly classified. Ads must he can.
celled hy S p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four Ilaea or lets for one Isaue or, if or-
dared In advance: SI.S0 additional tar two cuasecutlve
weeks or Issues, and the third insertion is FREE. Thereafter ¯
each consecutive Issue only costs $1. Next increment of four
lines 50 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital
letters at $g.$0 per Inch. Special discount rate at $3.00 per
inch Is available to advertisers running the =ame classified
display ad for 13 consecutive weeks or Issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20 or more Inches per month,
oad who arrange to he hilled monthly. Box numbers are one
dollar extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge I! ad Is not paid for wlihln ̄ tO
days after expiration of ad. 10 per cent cash discount on
classified displays ads If bill Is pald by the 20lh of the
following month. Situations Wanted ads are payable with or-
der. The newspaper Is not responsible far error= nut correc.
ted hy fhe advertiser Immediately following the first
pubHcaflon of the ad.

NURSES AIDES
Applications are now being accepted for our next odentction

program in May.

DOYOU LIKE TO WORK WITH PEOPLE?
DOYOU LiKE A POSITION WHICH IS REWARDING?
DOYOU LIKE CARING FOR OTHERS?

Then you will like this che[lenglng opportunity ,o be part of out
hospital staff. For further information, contact our Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725.4000, Ext. 442

RN’s LPN’s
Somerset Hospital is Proud...

of their good patient care, of their excellent em-
ployee benefits, an active in-service program, an
orientation to meet your nurses needs and a frien-
dly atmosphere in which to work.

SUPERVISOR - HEAD NURSE - STAFF POSITIONS
For more Information call:

Doris SpIlatro, R.N. Nurse Recruiter

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 404

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES

CLERK - Full time, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in our busy of-
rice. Office experience helpfuL

CLERK TYPIST - Full time, days. Must be an excellent
typist, steep helpful,

TV AIDE - Weekends, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Position is
responsible for scheduling TV service to patients.

General fringe benefits offered end excellent salaries.
Apply now at our Personnel Oepanment.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
RehDI Ave. Somendlle, N,J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
- waiter - Apply in person
Jims Cotmtr~, Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J. tf

GROWING COMPANY

Supplying the medico1 market
at convenient location in Prin-
ceton, has Immediate opening
for Secretary with good
typing, some steno skills, and
for accurate recordkeep]ng.
Please send your resume with
your salary requirements to
P.O. Box 702, Princeton, N.J.

Chemicai Career
opportunities are

immediately available.

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER

To assist in carrying out ex-
perlmental production and process
studies. BS in chemical engineering
with some experience require&

CHEMIST

BS degress and some experience in
cosmetics, toiletries, or household

Both position= offer good
Mlariee end excellent employee
benefits.

Send confidential re=use In-
cluding salary history to:

Perlonnel Manager

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Cranbury, N.J. 08512
An e0ual opportunity employer m/J

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

FOR REID
Opportunities exist for exper[enced
Electronic Technicians ct both [n-
termedicte and senior levels to
work closely with engineers In the
construction, debugging, redesign
and productlzlng of precision scion.
tific electronic instrumentation.
Ideal candidates will have an A.S.
or equivalent Technical School
tralnins with at [east 2 years related
experience,

Good pay, paid major medical,
educadonal assistance, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benefits,
Call Barbara Scarano, (609) 452-
2111,

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.
Equal Opportunity Employer

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

PROGRAMMER
ANALYST

Canor.Wagace. one of the coun.
tw’a most dynamic manufacturerS
of drugs, heahh and beauty aids,
has a very fine opportunity
available.

The position entails 75% COBOL
programming and 25% Systems
Analysis. Candkfate should have
minimum 3 years’ axpedenca and
be thoroughly famUiar with 370/t45
system.

You’ll be working in a pleasant at-
mosphoro, with congenial
associatee, receiving good salary
based on experience and excellent
company benefits.

personnel Mlmeger
CARTER.WALLACE, Inc.
Cranbory, N.J. 08512
An equal opportunity em#oyer roll

Help Wanted

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Expansion has created
openings for applicants in-l
terested in steady, year-round I
employment. Openings
available on day, afternoon, l
and mid-night shills. " High I
starting salary with excellent
advancement opportunities.

APPLY

JOHNC. DOLPH CO.
New Rd.

Monmouth Jet., N. J.
4-24

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
m-f. Leading Toy Party Plan
has openings for Managers in
area. Once in a life.time op-
portunity! No investment-
nighest Commissions plus
override. Selling experience
helpful. Call Collect to Carol
Day 518-439-4571 - Friendly
Home Parties, Albany, New
"York. 5-8

~flLLSBOROUGH BEACON~.
"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

WATCHMAKER WANTED --
for small Princeton
jeweler. Will consider retired
or semi-retired wat-
chmaker ...... or person with
mechanical ability. 609-924-
1363. 5-8

SECRETARY - full or part
time, wanted by Princeton
Law office. Legal experience
not necessary. Mature. 609-
921-2158. 5-I

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
..,by 6ea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

924-3716
BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT
to shampoo parttime Thurs,
Fri, & Sat. Renee’s of Twin
Rivers 609.448.7999. tl
--- Nurslng

DRAFTSMEN M/W OF NURSING SERVICE
Detailed mechanical dtawinga, A challenging position in a modern,complex schematics and tape prin- progressivo hospital for a R.N., with
ted circuit artwork from o degree and oxpadonce In ed-englneoring skotches and des[gnor ministrotion. Excellentlayouls. 5-7 years experience. Must benefits...salary commensurateh0vo working knowledge of wlth experience. Send resume to:trigonometry and m0chine shop Doris Spllatro, R.N., Nursepractical. Recruiter.
Good pay, paid melot medical,
educational ass[stonco, vacation, THE SOMERSET
sick leave, and retirement bone[its.
Cad Barbara Scarano, {609) 452* HOSPITAL
2111.
PRINCETON APPLIED Rehlll Ave. Somerville

| RESEARCH CORP. (201) 725.4000, Ext. 404
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

, ,,

Production Workers
Choose Your Own Hours

Apply P.D.C.
c/o Princeton Chemical Research, Inc. Rt.
206 near Montgomery Shopping Center,
Rocky Hill, N.J. (609) 924.8723.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

COORDINATOR
MATH/SCIENCE

Montgomery High School seeks an individual
with a master’s degree and at least 4 years
teaching experience. Full N.J. teaching cer-
tification required and must be willing to com-
plete requirements for supervising certificate.
Science background preferred. Teacher’s
salary plus stipend. For information call Mr.
Chesner at (201) 359-8531.

COPYWRITER
Requirements for this growth-oriented position include a
degree and approximately 3 years ethical pharmaceutical
sales/advertislng experience and exposure to medical
copywdttng techniques.

Responsibilities include the writing and editing of clinical and
scientific papers for publication in medical journals. Also in-
eluded is the writing of promotional copy (or advertising cam-
pa[gns in support of marketed product activity.

This position is located at our worldwide headquarters in Prin-
ceton, N.J. Balary will be commensurate with experience pies
and outstanding benefits package.

Interested candidates should forward a de,ailed resume with
salary requirements, in complete confidence, to: V.A.
Metelsky, Manpower Planning ~t Recru~,ment Manager, E.R.
Squibb 8" Sons, Inc., P.O. Box 4000, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

E.R. Squibb 8. Sons, Inc.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

PROGRAMMER
ANALYSTS

Mcgraw-Hill, one of the nation’s leading publishom, has Immediate
opan[nas al Ira Hightstown, N.J. fac[Ihy. Wa operate 370, 360 e
Honeywell hardware under OS/MFT/HASP.

We are seeking programmor analysts with 2 yoarl experience in aS
COBOL for design Er maintananoe of genoral busin0ss systems. Your.
experience should include problem dennltlon, systems dosign.
preparation of program apacificatlona e user monuals, e is.
plementction of systama utilizing third goneration hardwora,

We are located in central New Jotsey, midway between New York
Philadelphia. Our employees enjoy an exceEan, benelit program ~ out-

. atand[ng oppenunldas for professlonalgrowth.

For [mmedicte consideration, please call to discuss your background orsend your resume, Including t.alary requbements to: A.J. aoc~:enfuso,
McGraw-Hgl, Route 571, Highlstown. N.J. (609) 448-1700, Ext. 5167,

3-B

AVON
, CAN’t" WORK 9 to 67 The greet
thing about being an Avon
Roprosentadve is the noxibLlltyl You
can earn money in your spare houm
and still hava time for your family.
CaLl: 799.3318.

BILLING AND
SHIPPING CLERK

Handle billing and shipping Doper
work, rolatod filing and record
kooping. Must bo accurate with
figures.

CLERK TYPIST
Good typing skiffs tO type purchase
orders in busy purchasing depart.
mont,

SECRETARY
Good typing and stone skills. 2
rears experience. Knowledge of axe
~ort documentation helpful.

Good pay, paid major medical
educational asslstanco, vacation,
sick leavo and rathement benefits.

, Cad Balpare Scarano, (609) 452-
2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opponunhy Employor [M/W)

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Protetslonal ond Technlcol
Skilled and Unsklll=d

How J~Nt Sbd*
Trl]nlng & [mploffnlet Swldr,,i

Suburban Office at
~tes. 33 & 130 at Wo0dside Rd.

R0bbin~ille. NJ.
Ph0ne G09-SF~4034

60944&10s3
No Fee Charged

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Full time day position with oc-
casional 2’20 p.m. to 11 p.m.
rotation.

Intoresting and challenging
position, involving sterillzctlon end
preparation of Instruments for nur-
sing service. Excellent salary,
benefits and working condhions.
For further informctlon, contact ourPersonnel Oepeement.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave.

Somorvlllo, N.J.
(201) 725.4000, Ext. 442

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380(ORCBLDG.)

Permaneqt & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Empty. Agency

SENIOR TECHNIClAL SYSTEMS ANALYST
Will design in form orion/st atistical systems for various agricultural research
appffcations including gold trial toxicorogy and laboratory projects, Willalso write tho specifications and programs and design appropriate manual
activities to support tho computer system. Requlroments include an ad-
vanced degree proferably in Statistics~S ciences, or, Information or Systems
Science or Englnoedng plus a minimum of 4 yaar~ designing, coding is-
pigmenting technical [nformctlon systems end/or research aupport
progrsming. Must know FORTRAN ~" ANF, COBOL e OS/JCL/HASP
techniques, Ability to ¢ommunicam with persons of all levels essential.

We offer a professional environment ,ogcther with excedent compensation
and benefits. Send resumo including salary reguirement to employment
supervisor.

AMERICAH CYANAMID COMPANY
AGRICULTURAL DiViSION

P.O. Box 400 Princeton, N,J,
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

RUBBER MOLDER - Ist & 3td Shifts

PRODUCTION WORKER - ist Shift

No experience necessary. Steady fixed shift. Here is
your opportunity to learn a new skill and build a secure
future with an expanding company. Work in air con-
ditioned comfort in a clean, new plant.

¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT

.e PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
¯ PAID VACATION

CallSue Oe]ke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person.

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.
Homestead Road, off Rt. 206

Belle Mead, N.J.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

No Experience Necessary

FOOD SERVICE WORKER - Full time, 6:45 a.m. to
2:15 p.m.

MAID - Temporary position, Men. thru Fri., with
weekend rotation, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

FLOOR WORKERS - Full time positions in our busy
Laundry Department, 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ORDERLY - Full time position, 6:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.
relieving on the’2:45 p.m. to 11:15 p.m. shift. Duties In-
clude assisting in the care of male patients,

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions.
Please apply at our Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(2Q1) 725-4000, Ex~ 442

1
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Help Wanted

SALESPERSON - wanted for
small specialty shop in
Princeton. Knowledge ef
linens had bath accessories
~eferred. Hours flexible.

rite Box 02551, Princeton
Packet. 5-15

HELP WANTED - rug
cleaning plant at least 18 yrs.
of ugc and able to drive
manual shift delivery truck.
For interview appointment,
call 609-924-0720. 5-15

CIIIEP OF POLICE7
Montgomery Township, New
Jersey Suburban Community
in Central New Jersey with a
population of 6000 and an area
of 32 square miles is starting a
small permanent police
department¯ Seeking ap-
plications with a minimum of
five years of supervisory or
command experience¯ Salary
range of $15,000 to $18,00o.
Send resume before July I,
1974 to Mrs. Beatrice S.
~;k ]iman Township Ad-
ministrator Municipal
Building, P.O." Bnx 1, Belle
Mead, New Jersey 08502. 5-15

SITTER - responsible adult or
student to care for 2 school-age
children in Pike Brook urea.
Daily 2:45 re 4:15 and all day
on school holidays.Begin Sept.
201-359-3740. 5-15

SECRETARY -- part time 1-5
p.m. $3 per hour. Call between
9-12 ooon. 609-924-0200. 5-1

COLLEGE ALUMNAE Ad-
ministrator - requires B.A.
degree, creativity, ability to
work with people and to write
well. Position open July I.
Send resume and salary
requirement to Box 02552.
Princeton Packet. 5-1

RAIRDRESSERS- Excellent
opportunity with nation’s
largest beauty salon chain.
Good salaries & benefits.
Representatives will be in-
tervieiwng Monday May 6 at
our new salon between 2 p.m.
& 7 p.m., East Windsor Plaza,
next to Grants, Rt. 150 and
Princetnn-Hightstown Rd.
Stop in and say "Hi" or call
Mr. Mertzig, 609-654-5958. 5-1

GAL-GUY Friday - needed for
a busy technical support
group. Heavy filing and
technical statistical rcperting
will be a major feature of this
position. Company is fast
growing and position offers
advancement. Potential for
individual interested in
growing with this group.
Excellent company benefits.
[,’or more information or [o
schedule an interview please
call Ann O’Conner 609-452-
2940.

Digital Equipment is an equal
opportunity employer. 5-1

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE -
5 years of comprehensive
training program with one of
the natiun’s fastest grow ng
industries leading to position
of branch manager andsalary
of $25,o00. Requirement at
least 2 years college. Starting
salary up to $1 0oo per month
Ca ] Mr. Novtakos 609-392-7170
for appointment. 5-15

MAliItIOI’T COItI’.- is hiring
short order cooks, matrons,
dishwashers for all shifts. Full
timeand part time. We furnish
paid vacations, uniforms
meals, boliday pay and many
more big company benefits.
Apply at Molly Pitchers
Service Plaza 7-S, Cranbury,
N.J. 609-655-4330. An Equal
Oppor tunity"Emf)loyer. ~.~.~

WORK FROM HOME . for
N.J. State Health
organization, calling in Belle
Mead, Hillsbero ureas. Call
collect 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. (201)
988-7366. 5"15

SECRETARY . experienced,
research or medical
secretary. Some shorthand;
fast typing (some statistics)
required for biological
research organization in
Princeton area. Excellent pay
with comprehensive fringe
benefits, Call 609-452-8400
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30

THE PRINCETON P.I/CKET

"l’hldawmnt~; l e, dgor
THE CENTRRL POST

WlNDSOR-It/GHTS I/£R2tLD

Help Wanted

RELIEF COOK - Excellent
opportunity for responsible
person with food preparation
experience. Flexible hours,
pleasant working conditions.
Please call 009.921-9000 ext
2500 fur appointment for an
interview.

EI)UCATIONAL TESTING
SERVICE

Princeton N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

5-I

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
-- for busy orthopedics office.
Must be experienced. Send
resume to Box 02550, Prin-
ceton Packet. 5-15

SECItET~RY-
IIOOKKEEI’EIt

20 Hour "wcek. Mature
responsible person to maintain
one8,irl office for. small Ewing
rwp. electronic manufac-
.urmg firm. Shorthand
arefcrred but not necessary.
?,pod typing skills. Books
~hrongh trial balance.A/R,
A/P. Good salary with ex-
:cilent benefits. Reply to Box
02548, Princeton Packet. 5-1

WANTED TO START week
of June 10th. Responsible,
loving person to take care of
delightful 13 me. old bey of
working parents¯ Live in, out,
summer or permanent. Call
and let’s discuss.
Evenings after 7 and
weekends, 609-924-8344. 5-15

PART TIME m-f Attention
bousewives, mothers. Clean
counter work. No table ser-
vice. We will train. Hours to fit
your free time. Dairy Queen
Brazier, Route 518, Blawen.
burg, N.J. 5-10

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATORS -- for small
answering service 4-12 p.m.
hkin. thru Fr. also weekends
and part time available
Permanent positions only.
Paid during training period.
Please call Bea Hunt, 609-024-
6300, 5-15

COUNSELOR-DRIVER -- for
day camp. 8 weeks, July 1-
Aug. 23, Mon-Fri. Call 215-757-
6570. 5-15

MATURE WOMAN m-f to
care for baby in our Iiome
Light housekeeping. At-
tractive positinn. Prefer live.
in. Call 600-586-9378, except
Men. and Wed. 5-15

COUNTER SALES WORK -- 2
openings, Mr. Gus’s Laun-
dromat and Dry Cleaning.
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 180, E.
Windsor, 609-443-1360. 5-15

BRANCH MANAGER for
savings and loan office. Sam(
experience in bookkeeping ant
records administratio,
desired. Call for appointmen
609-924-4490. 5-8

TEE SHIRTS ARE
PROFITS-- Sales person who
wishes to add an extra line -
tremendous volume, great
P.C. Call 914-428-4972. 5-I

CLEANING PERSON wanted
2 days a week. Call between 8
& 10 a.m. Furnish own tran.
sportation recent local refs
requl red. 609-921-7182. tf

MOTHER’S HELPER - Sitter
for summer months. Hours
varied. Own trans. High school
girl preferred. 609-448-5205
after 5 p.m. 5-15

A NNOU NCI NG
YOUR ENGAGEMENT?

call 609-4484623 for your free
newspaper portrait from JAY.

tf

WAREHOUSE & CLERICAL

II
"Seven For Central Jersey

Classified . dverfising
Help Wanted

DELIVERY ~ 2 experienced
truck dirvers to do .light
delivery on Frdays and
weekends. Full time available
must bc I ccnscd and bonded.
Some sotck involved. Please
contact Mr. Archer between
10:30 & 5:30, Tues. thru Sat’s.
609.9’24.9687. tf

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
MEDICALRECORDS

DEPARTMENT

Full time position good typist
with dictaphone experience.
Knowledge oJ Medical ter-
minology helpful. Excellent
fringe benefits, apply per-
sonnel office.

’HIE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

201-359-3101
An equal opportunity em-
ployer M/F 5-1,-

SECRETARY NEEDED by
counseling agcn,’y Ability to
relate to adolescents is as
important as typing skills.
Challenging & rewarding. Call
609-024-6018, 9-5 p.m. 5-15

INSTRUCTOR for day
teaching only in electronics or
refriseration & air cen-
ditionmg.609.695-1106. 5-15

FULL TIME SUMMER help -
College student with driver’s
license. Truck delivery ,and
lawn work. Call 609-921-0672. 5-
15

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
PARTTIME

Pot" some evenings, days and
or weekends and holidays per
arrangements. Experience
preferred. Call nr apply in
person to Mrs. Allen, Swit-
chboard Supervisor.

Till*: CAIIItIEIt CLINIC
IIELI,E MEAD. N.J.

210-359-3101
AU equal opportunity em-
ployer

5-1

TELEPIIONE
SCRIPT GlltL m]f

PARTTIME
From Office in Munvilic

Salary and Bonus.

Good telephone personality
required.

Phone 2()1-725-3010
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

5-1

LINCOLN PROPERTY CO.-
Plainsbero has a pnsition open
for a cleaning person. Ex-
perience required, salary
open. Call 600-795-2715 for
interview. 5-15

DATA PROCESSING
I)EItSONNEL

PROGRAMMERS

COMPUTER OPERATOR
TRAINEE

Interesting positions with
excellent opportunity for
growth. Equity participation.
Send resume to InfoMed, 200
U.S. Route 1, South Brun-
swick, N.J. 08852. 5-8

EXPANDING company with
pleasant atmosphere has full
time day and part time
evening openings. Job in-
volves handling of small
electronic parts. Princeton
Advanced Components, Route
206 Research Park, N.J. 609-
924.2444. 5-15

AUTO SALES PERSON new
& used cars. Apply in person to
Chris Wright. Prime
Chevrolet, Rt. 206, Princeton.

5-1

PART-TIME
FOR

WORKING MOTHERS

Immediate openings for

Help Wanted

ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON
expansion provides npcnings
for Welcome Wagon Hostesses
in Princeton West Windsor,
Twin Rivers & Hamilton Twp.
Active community
Lmckground preferred. Must
type, have use of car. Flexible
~ours, attractive income.
Equal opportunity employer.
For personal interview write
Welcome Wagon In-
ternational, Box 625, Men-
dham, N.J. 07945. 5-15

FILE CLERK with typing
skills. Willingness lo learn¯
Excellent fringes. 35 hr. week.
Call 609-924-8700. tf

CARETAKER . RANCHER -
Girl Scout camp Neshanic.
Part time. Check property
year round, Care of pool June -
July, August. Caller write Girl
Scouts. 733 Hwy. 202,
Somerville, 201.725.1226, ,5*29

YOUNG COUPLE - to child sit
in Lawrence area with four
nice kids and one doig from
May 22nd (Wednesday)
through May 261h (Sunday).
Must have references. Phone
609-883-5368. 5-0

SECRETARY NEEDED - by
director of Political Science
foundation. Good typing and
shorthand necessary as well as
organizational ability anu
independence in carrying out
diversified duties in small,
centrally located office.
College degree preferred. Call
609-924-0246. 4-24

WAITER-WAITRESS 10 a.m.
to :1 p.m. Monday through
Friday. No nights, weekends
or holidays. Experience not
necessary. Topflay, excellent
conditions. Center Lun-
cheonette, Princeton, 009-921-
0732. tf

McGraw-Ilill Cafeteria has
immediate openings for full
time individuals to work at the
Snack Bar. The hours are 6:30
to 3 p.m. No experience is
required. If interested please
call 609-440.1700 ext. 5104. 5-8

PRINCETON COUNTRY
CLUB . full time snack bar
belp. Part time banquet set up
person and head bus boy m-f &
bus boys m-f. Call o09-452-8348
ask for Mr. Trease. 5-8

AVON
says...

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
WITHOUT QUI’ITING YOUR
JOB. Sell Avon Products to
friends and neighbors: I’ll
train you. Call (2011 725-6014.

5-29

SALESPERSON, Somerset
area, gift shop, part time
exper eneed, mature person
preferred. Call (201) 545-1555.

5-15

CLERICAL POSITION

We are a major company
located in Dayton N.J. with a
arge modern distribution

center. We offer excellent
working conditions. Benefits
with opportunity for personal

¯ growth and advancement.

Clerical position is now
available on the 1st shift.
Pbone 291-329.6922.

Quester C oF~pl.
300 Culver ,
Dayton, N.J.

5-I

RECEPTIONIST needed
immediately, personnel office,
Lawrenceville area. Start as a
receptionist with light typing
and work into personnel
assistant. Are you thinking of
returning to the business

9 1world. Here’s an opportun’ty
for a reliable person with a
pleasant telephone manner
who is looking for an in-
teresling permanent job. No
fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Route l

Lawreneeville
609-883-5572

5-1

q’IILLSBOROUGH BEACON(.
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Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED :ab~
sitter wanted for 14 m
boy in Lawreneeville.
Evenings --& weekends¯
References required. 609-596-
1410. 5-8

COOKS & DISHWASHERS -
Benefits. Apply in person
between hrs. of 3 & 0 pro.
Morns Peppermill Restaurant
Rt. 33, Hightstown. ff

PART-TIME WORK. Start
immediately. Driver & stock
18 or over, Wed. & FrL eves.
Sat. full day. 201-297-2229. 5-1

WANTED ASSISTANT
MANAGER, L & S Variety
Store. Must be 21 years, Righ
School grad. Company
benefits. 201-297-9230. 5-15

KITCHEN HELP & MAID -
day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplcwood Ave., Cran-
bury,609-595-0641. 5-15

McGraw Hill Cafeteria has an
immediate opening for a full
time diashwasher. Hrs. 7:30 lo
4. If interested call 609-448-1700
- 5104. 5-1

Part time work in Nursing
Home Laundry and same
cleaning. 5:20"am to 12:30
men. to Fri. 0:30 am to 5: pm
Sat. and Sun. Call Sunlawn
Nursing home, 578 N. Main St.,
H!ghtstown, 609-449-0528.5.1-

RECEPTIONIST - Mature
individual with strong phone
personality, light typing,
previous office experience
desirable. $105 per wk. Start
immediately. Send brief
resume to TRCT, P.O. Box
1002, East Windsor¯ 5-15

EXPERIENCED 0PER-
AT ORS -- Single needle
anu overlock machines.
Steady work excellent
working conditions. Sactun
piece rates. 7 paid holidays, 8
weeks paid vacation. Local
169: Air conditioned shop.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd., Manville

(201) 725-5100
5-29

STUDENT- PM and Summer.
Small engine repair and
tireehan~ing. Call 609.449-1370.

5-1

Help Wanted

YOUR OWNSTART
BUSINESS for less than $30:
See our commercial each
Tues. & Thurs. on a major
network TV news show.
Between 7:30 & 9 a.m. Listen
for the commercial that tells
ynu "to get the whalestury." If
interested, call 201-297-4744,
after 5 p.m, 5-15

HAIRDRESSERS - ex-
perience stylist - full time
positions. "Excellent np-
per,unity with nations largest
beauty saloon chain. Wage
plus commission plus many
other benefits. ’ For in-
formation call Mr. Met,zig
609-654-5958. 5-I

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER - Pert-time (2
or 5 days) for billing, bills
payable and general ledger in
small, congenial design firm
in Allentown area. Send
resume to Ms. E. Wright, P.O.
Box 84, Imlaystown 08526. 5-I

WANTED FULL TIME-
shiunin~ and receiving clerk
for distributor of industrial
products. Pleasant
surroundings. Benefits. Call
609-466-3200. 5-1

ASSISTANT BID MANAGER -
preparation of price
quotations and competitive
bids is the training ground for
our bid managers. Must be
logical and analytical with an
aptitude for hgures. Some
college preferred. This
position requires 6-8 weeks
commutation to New York.
Send resume to ChildcraR
Education Corp., 20 Kilmer
Rd., Edison, N.J. 08817 or cull
201-572-6100 ext. 224 to arrange
a preliminary inlerview. 5-1

LEARN FINANCIAL
PLANNING and attain a sales
management position in the
local area. Average income
after 00 months, $25,O00. Call
201-247-1710. 5-8

NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACHER - Applications now
being accepted for the position
beginning S~pt. 1974 in
Prmceton school. Experience
necessary, certification
desirable. Reply Box 02547,
Princeton Packet. tf

PRINTER

For ll x 17 offset press. In.
teresling position in small in-
house shop. Private
educational company offers
pleasant surroundings & good COUNTER sales person.benefits. Call M. Leonard at Princeton dry cleaner needs
(201)722-8111. 5-15 person to work in clean,

modern dry cleaning plant.
STORE DETECTIVE - Full Blue Cross, Blue Shied,
time. 40 hr. week. Also part- I vacation & bonus’s offered.
time-day-evening,sat.&Sun. I Call Craft Cleaners, 225
Immediate hiring if qualified. Nassau St., Prn. for interview.
No phone calls. Apply in J 009.924.3242. Experience not

5-8person, ask fnr Mr. Mercado. I necessary.
Jamesway, Rt. 130, EastI
Windsor.__5-1 I

CAREER OPPORTUNITY -
Nationally known
organization Sales- I
Management. All fringe I
benefits. $200 weekly and l
training allowance. Call furl
appointment, Mr. Feldman.
201-722-0272, 5-8

PART TIME or full time.
Experience bookkeeper
"NCR". Large volume ac-
counts reemvable. Submit
resume to Box 02535, Prin-
ceton Packet. 5-I

PHONE SALES - men or
women, full time or part time
from our office selling show
ticket% 609.896-0545. tf

DIRECT MAIL -- We are
looking for a person ex-
perienced in direct mail to be
office manager in a busy
mailing list brokerage house.
Good skills & telephone per-
sonality a must. 609452-8000. 5-
15

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
- few hrs daily. Payroll,
billing, etc. Peacock Inn, 20
Bayard Lane, Prin. 609-924-
1707. 5-8

IIOUSEKEEPERS - Steady
work. Must be reliable &
trustworthy. Own trans. Good
salary. Paid vacation. Call
009.448.2400,10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

5-9

TRUCK DRIVERS for large
lumber ~ co. Permanent
~aSitiun. Good benefits. Apply

ch Lumber Co., Main St.,
Windsor, N.J. if

ASSISTANT BUYER - Our
purchasing department is
seeking a responsible in-
diviudal to handle inventory
¯ control expedite orders
maintain cost records. Typing
ability to work accurately with
figures and aptitude for detail
are essential. Position
requires 0-8 weeks com-
mutation lo New. York. Send
resume . te Childeraft
Edueatiun Corp., 20 Ktimer.
Rd., Edison, NJ 08817 or call
201.572-6100 ext. 22#, to arrange
a preliminary interview. 5-1

SUMMER JOB - counselor of
boys 10-15 years on extended
camping trips in U.S.A. and

: Canada. Must be 21. Contact
Bill Alexander, YMCA 609-924-
4825. 5-925. 5-8

Help’Wanted I Help Wanted

ACCOUNTANT - Public Ae-] SECRETARY --. Bookkeeping.
,,..ntlna ovn..i~.~ a.=~.~,~ I ofaeeunnting skills varmty of
....... /interesting work. AbdRy to

:It~at~l°grneS~rVeee~r~. zi~r~̄  Ideal with public. Excellent

’Write Box 0~46 Prineetun / fringe benefits. Contact Chief
Pn.k-t ’ ~ Financ al Officer, South

...... "~ Brunswick Township, Mun-
cipal Building, Monmouth
Junction, N.J. or phone 201-
329-8122, Ext. 32. 5-I

BOOKKEEPER --
Hillsborough schools, 12
months, many benefits in-
eluding state retirement plan,

HOUSE cleaning, ironing, vacation & paid bealth in-
Weekly. Ressmoor. Call after suranee. Apply Office of
6p.m.609-655.2981. 5-8 Seeretarz, School Business

Administrator, tlillsberough
Township Board of Ed., Itt.
206, Belle Mead, 08502, or

SHIPPING - RECEIVING phone (201) 359-0718or 8719.
CLERK Excellent opportunity TF
for an energetic ndividual with
some experience in shipping -
receiving - mailing and COOK needed for day care
maintenance wurk. Applicants center - Call hls. NcvitI C~}-
must have initiative and 443.4464. 4-24
ability to work without
supervision. Will have a wide ]
range of responsibilities in-Ieluding assistinv in main-~ . _.
tcnunce duties. ~ery pleasant DRIVEI.t. -- Drwc z}lrs, per
working conditions and out- o avln excnangc.,.mr yo.ur
standing benefits nroeram I cmmren s camptumon. ~rne
Phone-or write, ¯M{. A: I 330Beoker St.,Highaldn Park.
Bruschini. 5-8

AMERICAN CAN CO.
469 N. Harrison St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-2510

Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F

4-24

ADULT NEWSPAPER i
CARRIER - for a.m. delivery
needed for Franklin Twp. and
St). Middlesex Ceunty. Call
201-247-0393 ur 609.655.4260. 5-0

RN OR LPN - Day shift, Men. -
Fri. for supervisory position.
No bed patients. Apply AI)-
plegarth Care Center. Ap-
plegarth Road, ltightslown.
609-448-7036. 5-0

KEYPUNCH operator - 2 yrs.
experience on IMB 029 & 129
machines. Must know drum
card. Good starting salary and
company frin~,e benefits. Call
Sedgwick Printout Systems
609-452-1660. 5-I

TYPIST - for Princeton
Murkct Research company.
36[!~ hour work week, exeellent
benefits. Call 609-024-0100 for
appointment. 5-1

WOMAN-MAN to work per-I
manent part time 1-5 p.m. I INSURANCE MANAGE-
Monday thru Friday. Phone MENT - Nationally
operator and receptionist, t known company has opening
Neat appearance. On Rt. 27 I for agency assistant manager
Somerset call 201-247-8000 for in area. At least 2 years in-
details. surance sales required. Write
5-8-- for confidential interview,

sending resume to Bnx no.
02530, c/o Princeton Packet.

PERSONS TO REPAIR ad- dr/,/
ding machines and
typewriters, full and part
hme. Ex’perienced only. $10-
15,000. For further information i
call 600-921-8222. 5-8 CAREER IN SALES [

AND MANAGEMENT I

Opportunity for rapid ad-
vancement with lnajorIfinancial, institution. Starting I
salary dependent upon I.... iquahfteatlunS and experience i
up to $1200 a month witb in- i
centivc increases as earned.
Interviews from 9 to 5 week.
days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or
Mr. Manocchio. 609-600-7447.
Equalopportunity cnlployer.

I;-26PRODUCTION WORKERS -
$2.50 per hr. Apply P.D.C. c/o
Princeton Chemical Research,
Route 206 near Montgomery
Shopping Center, Rocky Hill
N.J. 08553. 609-924-8723. 5-8

SHOE SALESPERSON - fall
time position, experienced
only. Call 6o9-982-1022. 5-1

PRINCETON MEADOWS,
Plainsbero has a position open
for a utility maintenance
person. Experience required,
salary open. Call 009-799-2713.

5-1

SANDWICH COUNTER at-
tendant - for vending
cafeteria. Pleasant
surroundings 5 day week. tO
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Hightstown
area. Call for appointment 201-
254-4900. 5-1

RELIABLE Woman wanted -
with references and tran-
sportation. 4 hnurs Mun. and
all day Thurs. or Fri.’for
general housecleanth’g. Please
call 009.924-9069 after 7 p.m. 5-

~’/l
CLEANING WOMAN - Ex-:
~erienced. 1 daypor wk, 5-6
Jrs. Own Trans¯ Twin Rivers.

Call after 6. 609-448-6113. 5-1

MATURE housekeeper - cook -
for month of August. To ac-
company family to vacation
home in v:nst Hampton, Long
Island. Spacious quarters-
beautiful surroundings. Call
609-924.6817. 5-1

CLERK TYPIST - proficiency
in typing required; liberal
benefits; pleasant workiug
conditions working in the
Healtb Department...one girl
o[fiee; salary depending on
experience.

Get applieatinns at Ad-,
ministrator’s Office, Borough
Rail, Monument Drive
Princeton.

For further information call
609-924-3119.

THE BOROUGHOF
PRINCETON

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

NURSES AIDES - Full and
part time openings on 7-3:30
and 11-7:30 shills. Will train.
Applcgarth Care Center,
Applegarth Road, Hightstown,
609.449-7036. 5-8

PART TIME HELP, over 30
yrs. old. for delicatessen in
Lawrenceville. 5 days . wk.
Apply in person. Lawren-
ceville Dell, 5 Franklin Corner
Rd. tf

L.P.N. 8-11 & 11-7. Full time or
part time. 16 bed nursing
home. Cranbury 009-395-0725.

Help Wanted

STENO-TYPIST Light
clerical duties. P’~I time.
Experience required, ~oute
130, S. Brunswick area. 201-
297-4110o. 5-8

LICENSEI1 REAL ESTATE
Associates needed. We are
~irowing! Wc will soon have

vc offices in operation and
wc nccd licensed sales peeple
who want ot earn top-dollar. If
.’ou’re satisfied with just
nuking a little "pin" money
fleasc don’t contact us. Wc
lave all the sales tools you’ll

need to corn high com-
missions. Cull "The Lombardo
Agency" I;09-443-620O and ask
[or Mrs. J. Patricia Mitchell.

tf

IJCENSED REAL ESTATE -
salesperson neel]cd to work in
Luwrence office. Will train if
willing to work. Call Mrs.
Perrine. 609-[~3.0011for ap-
)ointmenl. Vaux Wilson
Associates. tf
......................

COOK-IIOUSEKEEPER
own trans )ortation, 12 p.m. to
I ).In. Loon[ references
)referred. Ca 009-921-7132
lays I)etwcen 0 & l0 a.m. tf

LOOKING FOI{. -- great
secretary, Some typing and
sales" experience preferred.
})refer OW[l Iransportation.
Please call Mr. Arcller, 609-
.%4-9697 I)etwcen 10:30 - 5:,30. tf

I( E A L E S T A T E
SALESI’EI{.SON - Experience
pre[erred but will train. Call
Mrs. A.leott, office manager
for al)pointment 009-395-0.144,
eves and weekends 799-0301,
Stults ltealtv Co.. 37 N. Main
$I., Cranbnr~,. tr

REAL ES’rA’I’E SALESMAN
nl/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele. Itoslo|f &
Snlith. R Itcultnrs and In-
sururs. Call 2(11.297-0200 fur
appointment, tf

IIOUSECLEANEB. wanted -
Twin trivets. Please call after
6 :’,10.6()0-440-3735. 

SECItETA RY - medical office.
l’vping and shorthand
r¢~qulred, Start in Jane. Apply
9:30 (o 5, 609-921-60,t0. ff

TEI.EPII(INE SOLICITOR --
sell urea newspapers.Ex-
perience helpful but not
uecessury,tlourly rate plus
iocentivc bonus. Interested
parties may write Box ~02398
c/o Princetbn Packet. ff

LIMOUSINF drivers - part
tirue..Mnst be 21. Am, pro, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
wurks shill work. Ap-
)roximately 15-20 IIours per

week. 60 1-92. -( 71. tf

SCtlOOL CAFETEIHA help -
Soutb Brunswick. Work while
chihlren are iu school. Full
time. Call 201-329-40,14, ext. 8
betwcun 0:’30 and 10:30.

HEAVY CLEANING - person
to clean house twice a month.
Own trnsportation to
Luwrence TwII. Referrences
required. Call 609-063-3540
evenings. 5-8

HOUSEKEEPER, ex-
perienced. Excellent pay,
must provide own tran-
sportatiun. Bound Brook area.
Sleep in or out. (201) 722-5300.

5-1

TELEPIIONE RECEP-
TIONIST for pirvate
educational company. Require
mature person with good
tclupbane personality. Musl
type her own letters and be
capable of independently
responding to inquiries. Sand
resume to Muricl Leonard,
The Ceuter fro" Professional
Advancement P.O. Box 997,
Somcrvi e, N.J. 00876 orPOSITIONS - We are a major

p.m. weekdays, compan~ located in Dayton,
N.J. wlth a large modern

AFFfLIATEDMEDICAL distribution center. We offer
RESEAItCII excellent working conditions,¯ 5-1 benefits, with opportunity for

personal growth and ad-
__ __ vaucemeat.

,r~ar, uwt~ t, I General warehouse and--~,,~,,~,~ - ne person j ¯ ,*¯ . ’ clerical Sltlons are nowexperlmental, a~terant ve ¯ po ¯¯ ’ "I available on 2nd shift 3:30 tomiddle school. Salary hmIIed, 12 i .... D~ ’ore ,~m unlgnt -none .....onnortunitv for innovationl .... ’ ~" "
unlimited,writeP.O. Box 1303, .~n~’e ual onnortunltv em
Trenton, 08607. 5-I,I ployerq_ r~-

~ "

’ COOK -- Must be expeciunced MATURE person fer gar-
and reliable. Excellent[ dening at private home in
working conditions and fringel Princeton 1 or 2 days a week.
benefits. 40 hour week. Calll Call between 9-5, (2011 297-
609-924-0580. U" 4400, ext. 301. 5-15

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

CLERK TYPISTS

9am-3pm
or other convenient hours

Part-lime position in a

Buying Office

Permanent Position

Call - Run Dortch
609-655-2200

10am-4pm for interview

EXECUTIVE BUYING
CORPORATION

5-I

SECRETARY -- for large law
firm in Trenton. Good shor-
thand and typing skills
required. Legal experience
preferred but not necessary.
Call 609-989.7000 for interview.

tf

MALE & FEMALE COUN-
SELORS - live-in camp in
central New Jersey for un-
derprivileged children, ages S
to 9. June 17 to Aug. 17. 609-924-
6025. 5-8

WANTED - Full time, ex-
perienced operator wunled in
small Princeton office. Good
salary. Call Mrs. Niece 609.
021-6900p ext. 49. 5-I

The HOPEWELL VALLEY
Regional School District has
an opening for a junior school
matbematies teacher for the
1974-75 School year. Ex-
perience is preferred. The
Junior School is using in-
terdisciplinary team ap-
proach. Please contact Mr.
Kermit Eide I-Iopewell Valley
Central High School, Pen-
mngtun - TltusvlIle Road,
Penning,on, N.J. 00534 (609)
737-1411. 5-I

~LEANING WOMAN - 2 days
CLERK TYPIST - general a week. References and own
office dulies including typing I transportation required. Call
and filing, Company I~aid J 609-924-8817. 5-1
benefits. Apply at Trap Reek I
Industries, Inc. Kingston nuu~* .oDpxm~*~,~ -
N J 6~9-924-63~ ’ 5-8 Occasmnal mgnts. Prin. Arm-

’ ’ ’ s.E. W, Twp. Good pay. 609-
I 443-4698, 5-8
I

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
temporary clertcul work in wa~,~n,n r,~...I..~La ~o
East Windsor Regional School I salesperson te work with
District. Position begins May I rapidt~v growing ~re-fab home
1,’74 [hro.ugh Aug_3,, ’74. H.rs: I manu(acturer l~urt or full
u.’.a.u, to ,~ p.m:. "~ypewrmng I time - commi~luns Call 609.
smusessentlal,t’mte: ~2.42per I 443-4440 f-r~---in)~o-~ 
hr. For more ininrmat[on call ~ -v~- .......... "-
609-4484840 ext. 203. 5-1

BABYSITTER -
HOUSEKEEPER - Mary )hone (201)722-811t, 5-I
Poppins needed - flexible
hours. Must have own trunsp.
Brunswick Acres area. 201- ACCOUNTING CLERK-
297-0227eves. 5-I TYPIST: Require someone to

type, file and do simple
-- b~okkeeping. Will train. In-

teresting ucademie at-
WAITER OR WAIT- mosphcre. Send resume to
TRESS -- Nassau Inn in Murtel Leonard, The Center
Princef.n ha~ fall ,ira@ inh J for Professional Ad-

........... :’-~’- vancement P,O. Box 997opening for expemeneed [ .... , ........ ,
ers0 I bomervllle IN J. UUU¥Oorn far breakfast and , -

heon. Full benefil~. ] " ¯ "~u~ne phone (201)722 6111 5 1
Contact Bruno Cresti after I
11:~0 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after /
5p m,,609-921-7500. 5-15 | GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-

luished. Work in Princeton-
/ Lawrcuccville area. For appt.
/ call 201-829-6021. ff
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¯ Help Wanted

DRIVEl’IS - school bus drivers
over 21. Valid N. J. license.
Will assist in obtaining bus
drivers license. $3.25 per hr.,
approximately 5 hours a day.
609-896-9707. tf

SOMEItSET
IIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-Jail"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a con,-
plete recorded listing of
available positions, tf

GROUNDS MAN wanted60~t
private institution. Tel. -
921-7600 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. ff

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02484;
c/oPrinceton Packet. t[

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
part time, good pay. (201) 359-
8102, Rome Beauty Salon. ff

SECRETAI~Y who types well,
likes’to type and is motivated
lo learn a new skill¯ Company
benefits. Research Park,
Princeton¯ Call 609-924-7300,
ext. 22. 5-15

Resumes

J{esamcs
PERSONALIZED

609-695-2505
By Appointment. Room 13

684 Whitehead Rd & US 1
Garden Sta~.e Capital

tf

Situations Wanted

NEWS & PUBLICITY about
your business and research
activities can be reported to
traue journals and all news
media. Employ Don Lee to dh
PR for your company. 609-
921-2646. 5-1

Announcements

RENTAL: - ROCKY HILL
FIRE COMPANY proudly
announcns...eompletien of A/C
banquet hall facilities to ae-
comedate wedding receptions,
bridal showers, dances,
parties, and business
meetings. Your Group too, can I
enjoy atmosphere for your[
dining party or meeting I
pleasure¯ Complete modern
kitchen faciIities and catering
available. We welcome your
inspection. For complete
details write to Rocky Hill l
Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 c/o [
ltcsorvatmns, B.ocky Hill, N.
J.00553 or call609-921-6308, tf

)EOPLE INTERESTED in
organic gardening, we have
seeds & land. Need
sharecroppers. Call Bob 201-
359-6284. 5-1

MUSIC FOR YOUR DAN-
CING PLEASURE¯ "WIIITE
GIN" Music for any occasion¯
Call ,John Tonkin 609-440-0538.

5-1

TIlE LAI)IES AUXILIARY of
the l.ittlc [tacky Hill Fire Co.
arc sponsoring a bake sale &
rummage sale at the firehouse
on lit. 27 May 4, 10-4 p.m. 5-1

III’:SU?,I I.: S i.:lt VICES ACADEMIC SUMMER
by New York Professionals SESSION grades 3 through 9,

,lOB IUNTER structured approach to basic
SI,:ItVICES subjects aod German. June 30

PLACEMENTSEtVICES to July 27. The Columbus
Boychoir School, 609-924-5059

C?,ItEI.:I{ MAIIKETING I If(109-443-4200 Bentley lid., I
liightstown or 201-493-4176 .........................
O;khurst, P.O. Box 223. For
Service Information Anytime¯

If IIOPEWELL METIIODIST
CIIURCII - Rummage Sale.

................. Wednesday May 8, 9 am - 7
pro. Thursday May 9, 9 am - 5

Situations Wanted pm 5-1

ltONEST-Decent young lady PRESBYTERIAN COOP
Irom the West Indies seeks nursery School has openings
pesilion as domestic help. for 2, 3 & 4 year olds for fall
Live-in preferred. Please call 1974. Cootact Elsa Sederberg,
609-:~6-7789. 5-1 009-921-3863. 5-15

BABYSI’VrlNG in my home. FLEA MARKET on Saturday,
By the hour or day or ap- May ~ for buyers and sellers
pointmcnt only. Please call from 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. at
609-655-0252. 5-15 Immaculate Conception

School grounds, West End
Ave., Somervile. Sponsored by
Immaculate Spartan Club.

I,’ItENCH GIRL (law student) Reservation for space call
seeks position au pair with (201)725-2004or722-2537. 5-22
American family for July and
August. Please call 609-924- TUESDAY DELIVERY o~
1342. 5-15 Health Foods, Vitamins, Food

Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448-
4885, Tuesday before 1 :O0 Free
delivery to Princeton and

EXPERIENCED woman Lawrence of orders overwishes job preparing dinner or $10.00 tf
day work. No transportation.
Would consider going away in
summer. Write Box 02541,
Princeton Packet¯ 5-8 NASSAU SUMMER

PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised group play atLooking for FARM JOB with Nassau Coop Nursery School,

variety of duties. Very willing Quaker Rd., Princeton - Juneto learn 3-5 days per wk. 609. 18 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12448-0390. 5-1 noon. Outdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful wooded

HOUSE need painting? Inside surroundings - Phone 609-896-
or out. Experienced. Call 0260fordetailedinformatien.
Stephen Allen, 609-924-0753. 5-1 ff

COLLEGE student - does od0 ATTENTION ALL FLEAS-
jobs and mows lawns in Thc BIG market will be May 4
Lawrence all summer. $5 avg. from 10-4 Columbus Boy Choir
lawn, own equip¯ Also Water Sahool, Galbreath & Resoda e
Safety Instructor will teach in Roads, Princeton. Rain date
your pool. 609-883-6470. 5-1 May 5. 5-1

CHILD CARE -- weekends in SATUItDAY PLAY GIt’OUP
my home. Experienced with -- FOR FUN LOVING
youngchildren. Awarm happy CHILDREN. Planned variety
atmosphere in a farm house of activities in a warm happy
thekidslove.Call609-799-3001,atmosphere on a farm.

5-6 Morning and afternoon
sessions.. 609.799-3061. 5-8

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERSRN with varied experience PARKING-inparkinglot, fentincluding hospital supervision of University Place, atand administration desires Princeton Penn Centralpart time employment Man- Railroad Station. Specie!Fri. 9-2:00. Reply Box 02543,
parking rates for commuters;Prince/on Packet. 8-0 $..129 week or 50¢ per day.
uvernight parking $4.00. tf

SKY FARM -- America’s first
TEACHER RETIRING JUNE and oldest private sunbathing-versatile Male seeks part- park. 35 peaceful woodedtime, full-time employment,acres Northern New Jersey.
Ext. Refs. Box No. 02504 Filtered, heated 60’ pool
Princeton Packet. 5-15 volley ball shufflcbeard mini-

tennis courts Social tlall I
kitchen facilities. Limite~l
memberships available. Ask]

HOUSE CLEANING - work for information. SKY FARM, I
desired. Have transpertatpon P.O. Box #317, Basking Ridge, I
to your home. Cal/201-679- N,J.0795O, 9/291
2807. ff l

Announcements’

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
spertation available. 201-297-
6066, 201.297-9144. tf

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club, Lawrenceville, has a
limited number of openings for
familymemberships. Contact
membership chairman at 609-
882-8130 or ~3-2563. tf

CtlILDREN’S FLEA
MARKET -- new, used and
hand crafted items. Saturday,
May 11, 9:30 to 5 p.m. 4
Williams St., Kendall Park.
Benefit Kendall Park Mon-
tessori Parent Organ. Rain
date May 19. 5-8

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 1:30
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health’
foods, dietary foods, beoks~
Natural cesmefi~, ff

FROG tlOLLOW Country Day
School tlalsey-Reed Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dcrgar tee and Nursery School.
Comprobensive State certified
educational program and
,nan,( unique recreational
actiwties on charming rural
estate. Frog tlollow develops
bright happy healthy
youngsters. CaB 609-655-1197.

ff

NASSAU COOP Nursery
School, Quaker Road, Prin-
ceton has openings in its 3 & 4
year old classes for 1974-75.
i,’lcxiblc program in wooded
surroundings, Men thru Fri. 9-
12. Call 609-924-0542 mornings
or 882-8299. ff

Personals

RIDE WANTED: From
Manville airport area to
downtown Somerville, leave
6:30 a.m. Will share expenses.
Call (201) 722-0846 after 6p.m.

5-115

Lose weight with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills¯ Towne Pharmacy¯ 5-22

LOSE weight with New
Shape Tablets and Hydrex
Water Pills. Sicgel’s Franklin
Park Pharmacy.

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem Preenancins offers
counseling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call m for
confidential help and in-
formation. 609-921-3221.tf

COLLEGE Student needs]
daily ride from Princeton to I
NYC tWall St. area preferred) 
June, July, Aug. Will share I
expenses. Call 609-921-3583 I
after 6. 5-8

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040. tf

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
909-921-2565or 609-883-
5207. "~.
ttIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings, Call 609-448-
3439. tf

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Cunfidential, no fees. Call 609.
024-7343. tf

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 609-
924-7592. tf

House Sitting

TEACIIER wishes to home-
sit. Available immediately.
Write Joe, Box 153, Belle
Mead, N.J. 5-15

~IE E’D HOUSESITTER?
Married couple available June
17 - Aug 15. Call 201-359-4325. 5-
6

iIOUSESITTING POSITION
WANTED -- May 25 - Sept. L
Senior architecture student at
Carnegie Mellon University
desires homesitting position
for the summer months.
Please contact Wm. G. Tire,
1045 Devon Rd., Pittsburgh,
Pa. 15213or (412) 687-6663. 5-8

House Sitting

JANET KOENIG, West-
minster Choir College Sr., will
house sit this summer; care
for pets & plants. 600-021-9731.

5-8

HOUSESITTING POSITION -
desired by professional county
administrator for summer
months in Trenton-Princeton
area. Mature and responsible.
Excellent references. Call
Henry Loubet, 609-605-0101
days. 5-1

Bargain Mart

Oliver Hart Parr side dresser
$75.00 Cultivator $75.00, Plow
$75.00 EGG GRADER, like
new, $00.00; Self-Starting
GENERATOR 5 Kw $300.00
Fireplace STOVE $49.00,
Chest FREEZER $50.60, Desk
$5.00, Modern KOEHLER 3
niece LIVING ROOM set
$40.00 CI-[EST DRAWERS
$10.60 each 19 in. Black &
White Television $50.00,
Kitchen Table $35.00; 10
Chairs ell or nothing, $2.00
each. 6 Room Heater $50.00,
Electric Stove $50.60, Double-
tub 54in. sink $35.00.
refrigerator 8 cu Ft. $35.00;
LIKE NEW 3 piece SOLID
MAPLE Bedroom set with
Mirror $199.001 WtIISKY
CABINET opens into BAR
$98.00 Combination RADIO
with RECORD PLAYER
$90.00; Antique PAINTINGS in
GOLD FRAME $98.00;
Colonial SOFA with HIDE-A-
BED CONTAINING MAT-
TRESS plus 2 matching
CHAIRS $199.00 MAPLE Book
CASE Depth 7I.’, in. width 30 in,
High 29 in. $9:00 Combination
CASH REGISTER & Adding
Machine $75.OO. Slt0W CASES
$25.00, ADDING MACHINE
$50.00, GONDOLA Store
Fixtures $50.00 each FILING
CABINET $25.00 MODERN
Prescription Lab. including
SHELVING, TORSION
BALANCE, REFRIGERA-
TOR, SPLASH-BACK for-
mica counter Top with
sink $4,500.00. Rand tooled
LEATHER WALLETS $10.00,
Hand Tooled Ladies Bag
$25.00 Guitar $10.90. NO
REASONABLE OFFER
REFUSED FOR AP-
POINTMENT PHONE 609.
298-0864 between 5 & 9 P.M.

1-15

TIIE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopewcll, N.J.

609-460-1242

Mothers Day cards & gifts
..... Casual Indicia & Mexican
clothing...American fashions
in country calico...Doll houses
& doll house furniture...Qullts,
all sizes, old & new. 5-1

SALE
WOMEN’S CLOTHING

lO0 per cent polyester screen
prints, new $2.99, sizes 32 -
44...Tank tops, $t and up, sizes
sin. -XXX leg... Slacks, slack
sets, tops, shorts, etc....Belts,
10 cents ea__Buttoos, brass,
cloth & plastic.

A & II FACTORY OUTLET
108 So.MainSt.,Maaville

(201) 525-9778
612 Bound Brook Rd., (Rt. 20),
Dunellen (201) 968-9784

5-1

BABY ACCESSORIES. For
sale dressing table, infant
seat, canopy swing, bumper
guards, baby bathtub, nursery
lamp, toy chest. Best offer.
6()9-448-5106. 5-15

REDECORATING. Would like
to sell 13 R (2 piece} IVlodern
sectional loose cushioned red
sofa and black pedestal with
attached black slatetop table
$219. Call after 5 pm. 609-445-
1928. 5-1

HOOVER WASHER Apt. size
spin drying 1 yr. 01d..$75. Call
after 5.609.449-5080. 5-1

FREEZER used 13eu. ft. $65
Ca 609-443-1977. 5-15

WALNUT credenza $30.. 4
,si0tted chrome wheels $50,
Harvard classics. $50. 009-799-
1823, 5-1

ROUND, DROP LEAF maple
table & chairs mahogany
pedestal table & buffet, solid
mahogenydesk-chest, maple
deacon’s bench. (201) 359-4434.

5-1

SOFA - in excellent condition,
85" long early American,
originally $365, asking $150.
Call 609-883-6751. 5-15

"SUNROC BOTTLED
WATER COOLER" - "Hot &
cold water with built in
refrigerator $100. Cull Mrs.
Searies at 609.924.3221." 4-24

Bargain Mart

CAMERA FOR SALE - 35 ram.
Peetax Spotmauc, practically
new. Call 609-466-1631. 5-1

LADY’S solid Gold Bracelet
Watch with 5 diamonds and
Lady’s solitaire. Call 609.446.
2787. 5-8

TRADITIONAL COUCH - good
condition; wall metal electric
f!replace. 201-297-6477. 5-1

1972 CRAFTSMAN 20" rotary
lawn mover. $50. Hoover
unrtable washing machine,
used 7 months, $75. Call 609.
443-1046. 5-8

BOY’s COLUMBIA 24" bike;
hoy’s sting ray; ice skates,
man’s size 9, girl’s size 7. (20I)
069-3224. 5-8

FLOATING DOCK. 6 x I0 ft.
with hinged ramp 5 ft. long en
Carnegie Lake. $I0. or best
offer. Phone 609-924-3007. 5-15

BILTRITE carriage, ex-
cellent condition. Edison crib
with mattress, dressing table,
baby hotplate, baby bathtub.
Reasonable. Best offer. Call
609-709-2676. .5-15

SOFA,:I seater good condition.
Best offer accepted¯ Call 609-
4411-6407. 5-I

Contemporary "mahogany and
red velvet tufted chair $50.
contemp. . nest of mall.
tables 550. Full length mink
coat size 14, $1200. Victorian
carved mah. corner armchair,
oeedIepoint cover circa 1880,
$200. Amer. mah. gothic arm-
chair oeedlcpoint cover,
carved face and back,2 heads
carved on top of frame, circa
1080, $200. Call 609-737-1642. 5-0

KING size mattress & box-
spring from our large ex-house
in Bucks County. Phone small
house in Princeton. 609-924-
9446. Excellent condition $150.

5-1

UPRIGHT PIANO -- free to
unyooe who wishes to piekit
up. Cull 201-’2J7-0444. 5-1

CONTEMPORARY 90" couch.
Chocolate brown, good con-
dition $35. Gold modern
recliner $20. Gold IZxl2 rug
$15. Small tables, bar lamps. 2
chan nk gates both $10. Call
600.448-6354. 5-15

SIMPLICITY Garden tractor -
will, nmwcr and snow blower.
New paint and bqttery. $425.
609-896-0347. 5-15

3 -- 15" TIP.ES for sale on
rims. 2 brand ocw one almost
ace,. Call 609-921-2654. 5-1

T tl R EE L AWNB O Y
MOWERS$30-$60.609-799-
1823. 5-1

BICYCLE -- 5-speed Sehwinn.
Excellent condition, asking
$75. Call after 6 p.m. 609-924.
9406. 5-15

StIARPENING MACHINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable.
Tel. (201) 725-8352. 

TYPEWRITER - Underwood
std. manual. Good condition.
[’ypewritcr table. Bargain()riced. 609-655-4423. 5-8

AIR CONDITIONER- window.
13,500 b.t.u., 115 v., like new
$250. Best offer. 201-621-8422
after 6 p.m. 5-8

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 6:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. tf

CARPETING - 45 Sq. Yd.
Light Beige. Cut for 2 bdrm
Windsor Regency apt. Can be
recut into area rugs. Moving,
must sell. Excellent condition.
Was $650. Selling at $800. 6ft;
cast iron bathtub and 64’
Porcelain .kitchen sink
$50. Call 609-443.4837. ts.lOn,

OLD fashioned wool-coal
stove, spring handles crank
shovel & poker. $600. or best
offer. 609-585-3783. 5-8

FOUR channel digital radials
control equipment complete
aquarium complete student
laboratory at garage sale. 212
Cherry BreakDr. Sat, May 4,
1Oa.m. 5-1

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
I04 Nassau St. 609-924-2243. ff

Bargain Mart

DIP-’N STRIP - finishes
removed from wood & metal.
Lawn furniture repainted.
Furniture for sale. Rte. 27, 49
Main St., Kingston. 609-024-
0668. Open Monday - Saturday
9-5 p.m. 5-5

GAS FURNACE - 75 000 BTU
hot air, Sears, with ducts, I yr.
old, $125. CUll 609-290.3145. 5-15

KODAK 16mm Pageant Arc
Projector: Big reeler at-
tachment, excellent condition,
with stand and accessories.
$I,000. Call 609466-0379 after 0
pro. 5-15

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
200 N. Princeton. Free
sultatien and testing. Open
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924.9703. tf

7 FT. CUSTOM built bar
ready for upholstering.
Formica top, mint sell. $75.
Ca[[ 6o9.443.1209.9-7:30p.m. 5-
8

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV rolling table,
Mcditerraneun, $25. 609.883.
6219. . t~

NU.TONE BEAT LAMPS (21 
250 watts, new, $1o ea. 609-~-
6219. tf

4o--W~.P.-unt-V~L-arJ 7 ’m
Evinrudc big twin,
order.
controls,S150. 609-440-7183. 5-9

IRONEIt with small roller
especially designed for shirts
and clothing¯ Ideal for ar-
thritic. $20 or best offer 201-
329.2584. 5-15

TWO 615x13 WHITE WALL
SNOW TIRES Save for next
winter. Good eond. Low
mileage $40. Also 2 - 600x13
way $25/Call after 5 p.m. 201-
297.3757. 4/17

CRIBS--Pecegecarria6e car
seat, clothes, birth - size 3.
Maternity clothes size 7. 609-
466-2913. 4-24

STUDIO COUCH - and IBM
electric typewriter. Any
reasonable offer accepted.
Call after 4 p.m. 609.799-0638.

4-24

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA -
Toast with maple trim. Good
condition, $60. Boys hi-rise
bike, new tires, $17. Large
upholstered ottoman, $10.
Child’s step bench, $.1.$0. Call
609-799-384 I. 4-10

KEEP BURGLARS OUT!
Proven warning sticker $1 for
2, 2 for $5. Systems, Box 5078,
Philo., Pa. 19111. 5-8

tiOWELL KITCHEN SET
(Table top light color,
chalrseats red) Excellent for
shore home or young couple
starting out. 609-586-7265. 5-15

2 TWIN BEDS from guest
room. Must go to make room
for nursery. $69. ea. 605-921-
9158.51

INDIAN drums & Objects
d’Art for sale. Brought from
N. India by owner; 2+ Tah[a",
l a medal drum, the other
mahogany, same as reed by
Itav Shankar; brass statue of
Krishna; hand made jewelry
box wood inlaid wall picture;
straw and eather hat;
collection of oriental leather
hat; collection of oriental
records¯ Call 609-799-3775 or
fi09-924-1822. 4-24

DARK GREEN sofa-bed, $55.
and 2 armchairs, $20. each.

NEW 27" white leather
American Tourister case &
once used 30" wardrobe case,
pair of size 9F waders, a pair
of O A&F 15 hole hiking boots.
609-737-9234. 5-8

CUSHMAN colonial sawbuck
dining table 42 x64", extends
to 94" with leaves. 2 captain
chairs, 4 mattes, new, $600.
Call (201) 297-5305 after 
p .m. 5-8

BICYCLE REPAIRS -- and
assembly. 24 hour daily in-
home service. We work
anywhere and anytime. A
customer persanalservice.
CALL ON THE DUKES
BICYCLE SERVICE. 201-029-
201~. Rt. 130, South Brunswick.

tf

Bargain Mart

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tables only $t.89 at
Thrift Drugs. 7-3

ADMIRAL DUAL TEMP
rcfrig., self defrosting, excel.
cond., $190, 10 piece dining rm
set, very good cond. $75. 609.
921-3174. 5-8

FACTORY OUTLET - Case of
the Overstocked Coup:
Moving help needed. Buy now
and lighten our lead. Bring
this ad and receive an extra
10% off on our already
"Kernel size prices." The
Roosters’ Coup on Rt. 611, 4
miles north of Doylestown.
Open 7 days, 345-4473. Moving
to our new Coup in N. J. on Rt.
29, 2 miles south of Lam-
bertville. Grand Opening June
15th. 609-397-0027. Open now in
N.J.,7 days, with over 100 one
of a kind lamps at extra, extra
"Kernel size Prices."

5/8

Bargain Mart

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES -
,lot Pink & White. Like new
P.~I"t. wide x 6 ft. eng. Ca

609-448-6774. 5-1

8 ft. dais SOFA - pair of
Pembroke tables, butler
coffee table, dining room
buffet 112 drawers}, pedestal
base dining table (3 Icavesl, 
chairs, mahogany and
caneback. All mahogany. Call
600-392-1016. 5-15

FURNITURE SALE -- Sat.
May 4, l0 a.m. We have to
make room for expanding
business. Big bargams. 49
Main St., Kingston. 5-1

WASItER & DRYER. Brand
new, Westinghouse, won on TV
show. Coopertone, Still in
boxes w-guarantee¯ $4oo. 609-
448-7081. 5-8

i FOR SALE - 20’" Columbia
girls bike $25., excellent
condition. Phone 609-799-1890
after 5 p.m. 5-15

Bargain Mart

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
Diet¯ New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs. 7-3

USED HOUSEHOLD articles
and furniture for sale. 609-448.
9300. 5-15

INDUSTRIAL METAL
slorage racks (Frazier) for
sale at ridiculous prices. Call
609-452-2279. 5-1

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
The Case of Mother Goose: So
well loved are our lamps they
hear a new bedtime story
every night. THE ROOSTERS’
COUP. largest ]amp, shade
and fixture operation for a l~-
mile radius. "Kernel size
pricing." Mter May 1974, 2
miles south of Lamber tville on
Rte. 29. Right now 4 miles
north of Doylcstown on Rte.
611. Open Sundays. 54

GOING TO THE PROM
LOOKING FOR A DRESS

SIDEBOARD-originally built MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
into wall of Victorian house. They just look new when
Mobogany, leaded glass doors. I they’re cleaned with Trcwax
Best offer. 609-924-2452 after 7 Rug Shampoo - Rent electric

5-9 Shampooer only $1. Hights

~m

th rc’w~ re Co.

bu 1934 to date Below retail nn^mn ~m’-¯
" ’ " . 6"~ 921II .......... W FURNITURE -prlcos 51o’oealers U~- " At ’t bc]leve.t" I prices you won

2256 Singlesrollsorsets 8 8¯ , ¯ " Love seat. $139.95; Platform
rocker. $99.95: Simmons
mattress or boxsprings, $49.95
ea.; 54" Colonial cherryCOMPLETE dining room set, buffet, $125. Cash and Carry.contemperary bedroom, other Alpine Furniture Co., 166 W.furnishings. Must see to Mare St., Somerville. 1201)believe value. Call 201-329- 526-8802. 5-222949. 5-8

MAHOGANY chest of
drawers, Serpentine front,
excellent condition, 52" high.
6(}9-655.4377. 5-8

FOR SALE - sewing machine
$15, hand made cabinet $25,
kitchen table & chairs $25, 9’x
ll’ green shag rug $25,650 x 13
snow tires. Studded on rim $40,
orbestofler. 609.924.1429. 5-15

Imported and domestic yarn,
need e point crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SI[OP
6 Tulane St. 609-924-0306

tf

SCULPTURE TO WEAR!

One of a kind - original hand-
crafted jewelry in brass and
copper by Michael.

GALLERY 100
100 Nassau St., Princeton

5-I

DISPLAY KITCHENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
33, Mercervine. tf

SQUARE GRAND PIANO --
Over 100 years ’old, working
condition, beautifully carved
rosewood. Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-466-
2708. tf

BUFFS -- Streak
Button Shoe
Rocky Hill

our~rCam
bottom-priced frivolities. Also
a wide selection of antique
books, prints and maps. Rt.
018, center of Rocky Hill’," ll-
6:30daily, Sunday, 1-9:80. 5-1

ROTTED organic Horse
Manure for sale-and delivered.
81 cuft very little straw. 609-
448-3224. 5-8

G.E. REFRIGERATOR 16 cu.
It. excellent condition also
bo~y equipment, car bed,
Johnny jump up
swingingomatie, walker. 609-
896-1410. 5-8

KITCHEN table & 6 chairs,
porecelain top, $45 metal
clothes cab net w th m rrored

i sliding doors, $65. Call 609-924-
2079. 5-8

BOY’ S SCHWINN Sting Ray &
Girl’s 26" $30 takes both. Call
609-921-9414. 5-1

2- ",31CYCLES: girls 24" 3-
speed Raleigh $45.,"boys 26" 13.
speed Rudge $35. 609-921-8615.

FISH WORMS -Nitecrawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, meal worms. Pbene
609-883-0954. tf

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

flume business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made lo your order
al:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St. tf

2 GOLD RUGS 19’ x 12’9" &
8’6" x 7’9". Call 609-883-6089. 5-
1

MUST SELL -- Coldspot refrig
w/ieemakcr, 3 dressers, 7 ft.
sofa $50, rccliocr $35, auto
water rand. & carbonex filter.
61D-.H3-5119. 5-15

TRENT HANDY SROP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired- mounted.

tf

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery,Princeton.Lawrenceville Roadt~

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3716
tf

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609-924-3511 after 5. ff

DINING ROOM SET for
discriminating owner, mah.
Duocan Phyfe expansion
table, chairs and handsome
buffet 201.329.2584. 5-15

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg. $279. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $158. Call
Warehouse manager ~9-39~i
3558.

Freezer Beef

A special group of the
loveliest, most feminine long
dresses at very rolled back
)rices $36. to $50., 6 to 16.

RED BARN

~.t.206 Belle Mead
10:30-5: 00, Teas thru Sat.

201-359.3305 5-1

SPALDING - golf dubs. Fall
set men’s. Excellent condition.
Must sell $75. 609-448-7447
eves¯ 5-1

IIAND CRAFTED TALL
CLOCKS

7’-6" High
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

Phone 609-448.3483 after 6
D.m.

GAItDENS ROTOTILLED --
reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201-359-5206. tf

LOOK ! We both know that you
are wasting your time arid
money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
night’s sleep every night...yes,
EVERY night. ARernatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-
5011 or 609-799-2679. tf

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery.
fishing equip. - uniforms, l~t.
130 & Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737. tf

BEDS WIIOLESALE
TO the nubile Wed. to Sat.
FOAM RUBBER & POLY for
~aar home, camper, boat.

CAItPETING
WATER BEDS

DIXIE BED & FOAM CO.
2 No. Rochdale Ave.

Roosevelt, N.J.
On Rt. 571 E. of Hightstown

609-443.4646
ff

DELUXE LADY SUNBEAM
hair dryer. Brand new. $10.
Call 609-924-3511 after 5 p.m.

tf

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $5o0 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609.585.9218 after 5
~.m. tf

COLU MBO Jura ping_saddle by
Stubben - size 17. Has never
been used. $325 without fit-
tings. Call after 5 p.m., 609-394-
8763. 5-8

ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS -
Trenton Farmers Market.
Chinese Japanese, Korean,
Philippian food. Variety of soy
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5
Fri. 12-6, Sat. 11-5. t~

Mdse. Wanted
tlome grown naturally fed
steers¯ Cuts to your own
specification wraj~ped and I ~VcAN .TED "Antique.guns and
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- epm.erments, l,’mr pr,ces
466-0773 tf pa,u. Please call 609-443-4891
~__ [ after 6p.m. t f

RUGS-2matching bronze 19’ WANTED - 20" Schwinn girls
x 12’10" and 9’2" x 7’10", also [ bike in excellent condition.
matching runners, 3’ x 24’7" 609-’/99-3939. 5"8
and 2’10~ x 5’10" with heavy
pads. $200. One beige, 11’8 X
11’4" $25. All in very good
coodition. Ca 1609-882-3403. 5-
155-15

EXCITING - Unique,
beautifully finished Star-ll AM MOVING - and
~romma~ coff~mtaebles imported ]everything from furniture to

oum ca. uut as a Imy art sunalies must be sold.
full slab from the magnificent Please ca’l] 609 895-1044 ask
"Rain-Tree." Each tablelforRobin ’ 5-1
designed by nature is one of a [
kind. $300-500 depending on
s ze. 609-799-3939, 5-8

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or pr,vate. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplaln
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.~
Phone 201-722-2288. ff
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WINDSOR-HI6HTS HER./ILD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .ftdvertising
Mdse. Wanted

WANTED: Approx. 4 loads
quarry blend stone for
driveway. Reasonably priced.
Call eves,, (201)359.3684. 5-I

TRAINS - Lionel American
Flyer and others. It’s my
hobby. Call 609.394-7453. tf

WICKER OR BAMBOO fur-
nitare wanted. Good condition.
201-828-9039. 5-I

LADY’s 3 wheeler bike, sat of
World Book Encyclopedia. 6OO-
448.4421. 5-1

LIONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
colloolor. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587-
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ff

PIIOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly.forming

’photography club library.
Other books and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existenl budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. (6O9) 567-4850. tf

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
2288. TF

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old thin~s. Silver. china
glass, bronze, Cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 060-
624-7300, ext.5. 0/14

WANTED TO BUY -- Used
Creative Plaything toys, and
dome climber. Call 201-634-
0032. 5-1

Musical inst.

CHICKERING BABY GRAND
PIANO - Call 6OO-799-0562, 5-15

KNAIIE IIABY GRAND -
French Provincial, cherry
wood. Better than now - they
don’t "build them like this
anymore. Call 609-924-1981
evenings and weekends, tf

PIANO FOR SALE upright -
beautiful tone, good condition.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-5097
for appointment. 5-1

SQUARE GRAND PIANO --
Over 100 years old, working
conditioa, beautifully carved
rosewood. Easily removed.
Must he seen to be ap-
preciated. Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-465-
2700. tf

PIANO - Mason & ttamlin
graud -- owner must sell 2
mos. o d, asking $4,060, Call
301-545-7604 after 5 p.m. &
weekends. 5-8

ORGAN - Excellent tend.
Lowrey 2 keyboards plus
virtuoso. A.O.C., built in
Leslie, auto. rhythm, gl de
peda, solid state. Spine(. 609.
448-1808. 5-I

Antiques

Americana solid cherry 1640
chcst of drawers, colleclors
item, owner moving. Call 201-
329-2594. 5-15

ANTI(~UES - and turn of tht
century furniture, bureaus
tables, chairs 4 posler bed
roll top desk, oak hall stand
Jam cabinet barber chair
lamps, and o,s more. 609.443
5598. 5-15

ANTIQUE COUCH mid or
late 1860’s, orig. upholstery.
Never been touched. Best
offer. 201-246-0725. 5-I

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS,
German weight-driven, good
’working ardor one in Oak and
our in Walnut, $300 each. 2Ol-
297-0914. 5-15

GREENWOOD GAI J.ERIES
AND ANTIQUES, 1910
Greenwood Ave., Trenton.
Featuring this week large old
ship painting by W. Rigby.
Asking .9t50. Beautiful spor-
ting painting by E. Kruger. A
fine selection of early U.S.
stamps. American pine drop-
leaf table. Several wood
carvings. For information,
609-587-8439, 5-15

FORMAL i;’RENCH furniture
of lgth and 19th centuries,
oriental items and ac-
cessories. Nancy Richardson
Antiques. Shown by ap-
pointment. 201-539.4532, 5-22

TWO "round & I sq. oak
pedestal tables no claws,
completely ref n.w-leafs. 201-
238-2641, . 5-15

Antiques

ANTIQUES - Call (201) 359-
0055 9-10 a.m. 3-5 p.m. No
dealers need calf. 5-1

EARLY VICTORIAN sofa,
beautiful lines. Needs no
refinishing. Call 609-466-0024.

5-0

NEW ANTIQUE SHOP ,
Collectables, bric-a-brac, 208
N. Main St., Hightstown.
Weekdays 9-5. 5-1

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass aleanmg S.
Main St., ,next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. OO9-
395-O752. tf

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
of ANTIQUES

It & C AUCTIONS
Sunday May 5, 1974

Starting at 9:30a.m.
Swidik Park (off 4200 Block
South Broad St.) Yardvillo,
N.J. (Suburb of Trenton, N.J.)

Fine Estate Sale -- After 25
Years of Collecting, Owners
are Florida Bound.
Everything Will Bc Sold -- No
Rescrves.

Rare birds.eye maple bureau,
round oak table curved glass
china eosets, fine mirror-back
corner cupboard, marble lop
tables, curio cabinets, Vic-
torian love seats and chairs

anct

Garage Sales

MULTI-FAMILY garage Sale,
Sat. May llth 9 a.m. Ram Date
Sun, May 121h. Household
items sporting goods, craft
items, cldlhin~, 78 records
new original pamhngs from
the orient, furniture, books,
toys, baby equip., jewelry etc.
Directions: from Hightstown
Route 33 east to Town House
Motel, turn right on Davisun
road, turn rightonto Farr Ave.
cul-de-sac. 5-6

YARD SALE - Sunday May 5,
10-6 p.m., old bottles from
collection pool table fur-
niture, typewriters, toys,
household items house &
garden plants. 509 Village Rd
W, Dutch Neck, N.J. Rain date
May 12. 5-I

Garage Sales

ANTIQUE and CUT-FILM
CAMERAS parts and
ehemica s; hi-H electronic
~arts; gunsmithin$ tools;

oesehold items. Saturday,
Ma~. 4, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (no
earlier please). 307 Glenn
Ave., Lawrence, off Darrah
Lane. 5-1

GARAGE SALE - moving
Lamps, books, shelves
frames, curtains, rugs, dishes
encyclopedias, sled, & mud
more. Sat. May 4, 9-3 p.m. 304
Riverside Dr., Prn. 5-1

GARAGE SALE -- Great

Pets & Animals

GOLDEN retrieverpups - AK-
C, field, obedience & show. X-
rayed parents. 201-725-4995. 5-
15

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups - AK-
C, II weeks, permanent shots,
sire and dame on premises.
Reasonable. 609-771.1336. 5-1

WELSH TERRIER PUPPIES
AKC reg., I1 wks. old

champ, s red, reusanab e. 609-
397-2829. 5-15

iding pony - well trained
aided male, needs ex-
erieneed rider. Call after 5:30

Lm. 609-465-2708. tf

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
female 12 wks. AKC
mdigree, shots, allergy
prohib ts keeping. $275. Call

plank seat settee oak
mahogany hall racks, slant top
desks, dry sink, pine

ANTIQUE DEALERS -- sideboard, fine quality
Applications arc now being reproduction highboy, highly
accepled for openings in an carved oak sideboard, sewing
established antique center in cabinets, Hitchcock and ice
central N.J. Reasonable rents, cream chairs, other nice
Your time, I day a week, puts furniture out listed. Fine
your merchundise on disploy selection of clocks including a
1or 7 days. For further in- beautiful mahongany grand-
formation ca11609.921-2339. 5-8 father clock with handpaintcd

dial, lovely French clock set,
tavern wall clock (circa 1750)
36" Gilbert banjo, 40" Ingram
banjo, regulator, crystal, Seth
Thomas, New Haven and

ANTIQUES, beautiful con- several china clocks. Signed
dillon: 1840 featherearved Tiffany floor lamp, signed
srvg. table $350; mhgy four- Tiffany lamp bases, signed
poster 5150; 19 cent. chests lhmddl. Bradley and }lubb-
n, hgy card table, shvg mirror, ard and Quozel table lamps,m. many other Tiffany-type domeetc’oog-924"2260aftcr5p" ’~’1~" table lamps, 2 large leaded

Tiffany-type hanging domes,
IIItINCETON,N.J. signed Baccarat miniature

G.W.T.W. lamp shade, large
5th ANNUAL YMCA assortment of other old lamps

including student, G.W.T.W.
ANTIQUI’: and hanging hall lamps. 0nc of

SIIOW&SALF the lartgest collection of
Tiffany type and other lamps

Ao oulshmding array of choice in the area. Fine collection of
antiques, priced for all Castle Mottlaeh steins.
budgets. Indoors at the Lithophane and many other

old German steins. SignedPrinceton YMCA at Avalon
Tiffany candlesticks, HalseyPlace. Benefit Youth

Scholarship Fund. Dealers Dolphin candlesticks, ,signed
from several states. Free Steuben, 18" Phoenix praying
parking, short walk from bus nulntis, vase art nouveau and
or lrah,. Refreshments. other art glass, Hcisey punch

howl, tlcisey baskets, signed
BROWSE 30EXHIBITS BUY llawkes glassware, old

n’essed, cut, depression and
SATURDAY,51AY4th carnival glass. Complete

Limoges fish set, other fine10a.m. tolOp.m, chiua in Limoges, Lenox,
Reval Doulteo and GuadySUNDAY, May 5th VCe’[ch. Also, Imari, RookwoodNoooto6p.m. and Wellerware. Wallace

, .......... Nutting and Currier &Ives
chddrcn)l)ONnl turn.. ¯

~1.50 (anults ~ ])r n’st, o d banks, advetr’s ug
items, ship’s wheel, large

......... nehar French sextant brassPrinceton YalUA Av01on ’ ’,. ’ cash register, star mg silver
),!.c.e . .. . tens and many other f ne

I I lateran t~ o’ " ’ " primitves and collectihlos too
, numerous to mention. Most

__ "" items in this sale are in A-1
A 11 T I S T ’ S It t) U S condition, ready for shop or
AVAII.AIII.E FOlt SUMMERI home.
-- 4 bedrms, 3 baths, liv. rm., I
din. rm., kit. with all con-IFood un Premises

variety. 2 twin bed mattresses
& baxspriugs, hric a brac,

~Ia);4thandSth.9 am to4pm household goods, sports
Bedstead, sofa 1971 Honda, equipment, books, clothing.
tables tape player, chairs, 212 Cherry Brook Dr. off
Odyssey game dishes, Cherry Hill Rd. between
snowskis, hairdryer, much, Cherry Valley &518. Sat. May
much more. 6 Edwards Drive, 4, lOa.m. 5.4
Hightstown off Brooktroe Rd.

5-1

THURS., FRI. & SAT., 9 a.m.
GARAGE SALE Saturday ]0 p.m. Baptist Church Par-
may 4 6 a m - 5 p.m., 3 piece sonago, Rt. 27, across from
couch’, app ances, bab) Kend. Pk. Shop Center. Sofa,
furniture drapes, many othex chair, range, kitchen table,
bargans; 34 St I we Read buffet twin bed, stereo, chest
KendalIPark 5-: vanity, desk, misc. householci

& clothes. 5.45

BOOKS, mahogany pedestal Pets & An reals
tables, chest, swivel wing
chair, braided rugs, curtains,
traverse rods, window fan,
electric heater, foot lockers,
wardrobe trunk, brazier
champagne glasses, large
candles, Xmas items, etc. 106{}3
Mercer Road., Sat. May 4th, I-
5 only. 5-1

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
Rummage Sale, 16 Park PI.,
Thurs., and Fri., May 9 & 10
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Grab bag
Friday I p.m. 5-8

YARD SALE - ~ Brun-
swick Sporting Goods Store,
Georges Rd., 3 yr. old GE
Washer & Dryer, $30 ca.,
desk & chair, dinette w-4
chairs, 2 couches, odds and
ends, also showcases. 1O am to
6 pro. May 4th and 5th. 5-1

GARAGE SALE -- Fri. & Sat.,
5fay 3 & 4, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., 0 Brooktree Road, East
Windsor. Sliding glass doors,
baby furniture, lawn mower,
humidifier, etc. 5-I

S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

IF WE APPEAL’ TO YOU
OUR APPEAL RINGS TRUE.
PLEASE MAKE A TAX
DEDUCTIBLE CON-
TRIBUTION TO SAVE.

FOR ADOPTION
Female black and white
medium-sized terrier dog.
Male purebred beagle found
on Quaker Rd.
Two 3 mos. old co’lie-bulldog
pups Ileok like bulldogs).
Miniature 1 yr. old female
spayed collie.
Female 4 yr. old purebred
spayed German Shepherd.
Female purebred 2 yr. old
Weimaraner with papers¯
Male purebred 5 yr. old West
Highland terrier prefers home
in country with adults.

201-238-9104. 5-8

llLACK Standard poolda, male
AKC l0 mos. Obedience school
training started. 609-737-3170.

5-9

NEEDED - home for aban-
doned cat & 2 wks old kitten.
Call after 7 p.m. 609"557-4045’-05

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES -
mixed bred. akc standard
poodle - palomino shepherd,
whelped 3-16. Stron~ healthy
pups. 0 black, 1 palomino $20.
t~09-924-1601. 5-8

HIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training win now
be given by Lori Lampert
Catharino. Beginners thru
advanced, dressage, com-
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out
anytime. Lindbergh Roa~
11opewell. 6OO-466-3426.

ALASKAN Malamute puppies.
AKC bern 3/13/74, black and
white from Champion
bloodlincs. 6O9-737-15~. 5-5

NEED A FAMILY to love.
Collie shepherd Doberman, 8
mos. old, all shots, 65 lbs., used
lo kids, very friendly. Come
see me and take me home.
Days call 609-799-0400, Ext.
2547, ask for Bob. Even ngs,
609-466-3509. 5-8

CHEST. GELD Quarter horse,
very gentle, ribbons and west
trail with king saddle & tack.
Must sell. 215.295-1578. 5-1

WEIMARANER pups - AKC
registered, 9 wks. old. For
information call 609-737-1645.

5-15
veaiences plus 2-stor~ studi~
excellent [or entertaming.
block to community pools
tennis courts. Walkinl
distance to Nassau St.
shoppiog center, etc. Weekil
cleaning lady. Avail. June 15
thru Labor Day. Dates
flexible. $575 per me. Call 600-
924-6OE5. 4-24

SOLID" OAK SIDEBAORD --
beveled mirror. Excellent
Condition. Reed House, 200 N.
Main St., I~ighslown 609-446.
6966. 5-1

Plenty of Parking
Clean Restrooms

Dick & Curve - Auctioneers

For Information Phone (609)
:193-3030, Trenton, N.J.

4-24

PUItI.IC AUCTION

BOHREN’S
MOVING & STORAGE

ALEXANDER RD.
PH.INCETON JCT., N.J.

Sat. May 4- 0 a.m.
VERb ~ MASSIVE ornately .....

’ 12 Lots smo per ~ Jcarved mahogany bedroom ". ̄
¯ . . Y, arehouse statutes for unnaldsuite, double bed, box surmg & i . , . ~.storage Ant,qua & officematross dresser with oval "; _ . ". _.

mirror ’commode desk & 3 oes.~’, avmg, ulnin.g, beoroom
i, . ~’ r:.~,a ’o~mt~, I & kitchen sets" twin & doublec,,alr~. ~ ~ .......... ’¯ ̄ beds’ tables & stands’ cedarOmgmally from large estate. I ,..: ....... .’ -- .chests 6z ~runKs lUll DOOKCirca 16OO’s. $300 or best offer. , ,"I cases etc Lamps 109 s(201)359-9035after 6p.m. 5-0 ’ ; ¯ ,

cartons china; glass; silver;
books; all appliances; loo’s
h mc necessities..Auctions LESTER & ROBERT

SLATOFF
Auctioneers

6~-393-4848 Trenton

PUBLIC AUCTION S~LE 5-1
Sat, Nite, May 4th, 7:OO PM

Insneotion from 5:00 PM
STERLING AUCTION

GALLERY Garage Sales
62 No. Second Ave.

Raritan, N.J.
(Mr. Somerville Cir.) MULTI-FAMILY SALE May

3rd & 4th, 10 to 4. Furn ture,
Furniture: Vie1. carved movie camera, small chic-
Rosewood marble lopcousale lrieal appliances, tape
table; Chippendale bow-front recorder, T.V., staiidless steel
chest; Early hooded cradle; sink toys books, stereo,
pine drop-leaf table; spinet antique bawl & pitcher, bab~
desk; bentwood hall tree; equip, leo sq. ft. Bruce harM-
washstands; hallstands; etc. wood plank floor (stgl in
Chino, Bric-A.Brac, etc.; cartons), many more items.
Doulton, Nippon; Cut glass; Homestead Rd. Hillsboro.
Lcnox; 2 LeGras Cameo FirstroadsouthofjanetionRt.
vases; Stemware; Cloisonne; 206 & 518 fArewell Rd.) 5-1
scales; Roller Organ w-2~ [ ¯
ruller cube; Flow blue pitehel I
& bowl sets; Lighting Fix I
tures: Crystal Chandelier [ GARAGE SALE AND BAKE
RayoLamps Sandwich whaiq [ SALE: Somerset Pres.
aillamp OrnateViel. wrought[ Church, 1OO J.F.K. Blvd. Sat.
iron floor lamp Clocks: 10 I May 4, l0 - 4. Househo d &
American & European wall & I garden. 5-15shelf clocks, allworkingl I
Antique & Semi. Ant. Oriental
rugs; 19th C. American &
European Paintings & prints,
etc. YARD SALE - Antique fur.
Your Consignments are niture, barber chair, rolltop
welcome, or wc will buy desk, 4 poster bed, lamps,
outright. Call us. hairdryor, records, household
GERALD STERLING items pottery children &

Auctioneer, Appraiser, adult clothing, and loads
more. Sat. May 4th 9 to 5 65Member NJSSA & NAA Farrington Place, Twin

Adults only please. 201-725- Rivers (pp 7-II Store) 6OO-443-
9540 464-4047. 5-I 5598. 5-15

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. blay
4th, 377 North Post roacl,
Princeton Junction. Maple
cradle, G.bl. Newborn car-
seat, carbed lots of baby
equip. Lady Schick hair-
curlers, small humidifier, 2
blond wigs, white drapes
63x144", drill bits and
numerous household items. 5-1

YARD SALE -- mower, ap-
pliances, furniture,
matresses, misc. May 4 &.5, 10
to 4. 5.: 109 mi. west of Dairy
Queen, Rt. 516, Blawenburg. 5-
1

GARAGE SALE - if you are
interested in an enormous
array of unusual colleelibles -
silver glass Beleek, frames,
books, trains, furniture,
jewelry, etc. - antiques and
nearly new, come to Sleepy
Hollow Lane, Belle Mead, near
Pike Brook Country. Club.
Follow signs or call for
directions. 201-359-0739. & Sun,
l0 to 5. May 4 & 5. 5-1

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE -
new items arriving daily - old
ha, stand porch rocker, 8 x 10
braided rug, bus hesS desk,
reducing machine, large
carpet remnant tires Barb-
BQ’s, kids’ clothing, silver
chest, lamps, lampshades
cameras, stereo cab net,
small appliances, fans,
MORE. Free gift with $5
purchase. 19 Dabble Lane
(Devonshire off Sheffield)
East Windsor. Fri., Sat., Sun.,
May3 4&5 10a.m, toSp.m.
oNLY. You won t be disap-
pointed. 5-1

DON’T MISS - AAUW’s
gigantic garage sale, Sat. May
4, 10-4 at Columbus Boychair
School Galbreath" Dr.
Donat ons welcome. Call 609.
92@0656. Flea Market too!

5-1

BARN SALE -- Multi family
Antiques, household items
tools, clothes, books wugor
wheels, milk cans and man)
other items. Route 206 al Bulk
Mead-Blawenburg Rd., Belle
Mead. Saturday May 4, 10-4
p.m. RAIN OR SHINE. 5-I

Dogs, cats. horses, birds are
waiting for pet lovers in the easy-
to-read classified pages each
week.

Call us about oar young cats.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Have a type of dog or cat in
mind? CaIIus and we will put
you on our waiting list.

Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-921-
6122. Hours 8-4, Call ahead for
Saturday appointments. 5-I

HORSES BOARDED - box
stalls, covered arena, lop feed
& care. 609-924-2343. 5-I

2 HoRSEs FOR SALE- 10 yr.
old chestnut mare, very
gentle, good pleasure horse. 4
yr old registered Appaloosa
Gelding has been shown. Quiet
and gentle. 609-443-3686. 5-15

KITTENS . 0 wk. old Fluff~
long hair. Ready to leave their
mother. Phone 509-448-0610. 5-1’

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ItOSEDALE MILLS
274Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

tf

SMALL SHETLAND PONY
for sale complete with riding
cart and harness. Call after
5:3Op.m. 6OO-466-2708. If

BUCRSIN mare with papers
15.2, aged, very pleasant &
versatile. Rides English &
Western. Has bean schooled
over 4 ft. fences. $250. Call 609.
924-6617. 5-15

AUSTRALIAN CATTLE DOG
- female mad. size, - yr. old.
Good for fami y, housebroken.
Ca11609-259-7942, 5.4

MINIATURE COLLIE --
Mixed breed, spayed, 20 lbs,
over 2 yrs, affectionate and
gentle needs love and at-
tention. Good watchdog. 6O9-
737-1354 eves. 5-8

BEAGLE PUPS for sale, 6
weeks; 14 Shelley Road,
Kendall Park. 5-8

WANTED - Small mixed-
breed male puppy. Under 0
weeks. Call F[eta 609-921-2122.

5.6

TWO box stalls available plus
pasture & trails. Montgomery
’rwp. 201.359-4207. 5-8

GOLDEN RETRIEVER I
PUPS - excellent litter, ake, I
wormed, and shots. Remel
raised and loved. Good podg. I
609-+16-5464. 5-I

PUG PUPPIES - exquisite
male and females, famous line
of champions AKC, shots and
wormed. Outstanding per-
sonalities, raised with 4 year
old. These are nat run of the
mill type pups. Call 609-397-
1486 ...... latring. 5-8

FOR SALE - Purebred
registered Maine coon kittens.
Evenings 6O9-466-070-L 5-1

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

.Private only
-Certified Instruction
.Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr.
.Complete program includes:

Text-Ridiug
Horse and Tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609-737-3242
5-15

THOROUGHBRED HORSES -
Thoroughbred mares with
foals & show horses for sale.
(201) 369-8201. 5-I

AFGHAN. Sadly selling our
home - raised 10~month mule,
black marked, cream oh. sire
and dam. exoulsite an mai
both in looks and tem-

~rament. For show or pet.
oving, must sell. Evenings.

609-896-0140. 5-1

Thoroughbred Horses -
Thoroughbred mares with
foals, also show horses for
sale. 201-369-8201. 5-8

MUST SELL- T-B bay more.
15.2 5 yr, old. Nice to breed or
ride. Also dark bay mare 15 h,
10 yrs. old, has been pony
clubbed and shown. Good
jumper, needs aggressive
rider. S[onegate Farm, 609-
397-1876, 5-1

/
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I
Pets & Animals ] Autos For Sale

I
APAW ----"T~as"he~and I ~ ~ --
dogs available for adoption./ 1974 PONTIAC Firebird
Call 9-5, Men. thru Sat., 609- | Esairit. Must sell. Air AM-FM
799-1263. tf / radio, Many other extl’as incld

studded snow tires. Day 212-
PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as POts. Phone
069-452-8963 before noon. tf

350-2409, after 7 p.m. 069-466-
3974. 5-8

BOX STALL available -
riding ring with jumps. Newly 67 COUGAR-- 3-speed in good
seeded pasture, trails, call condition $400 or best oTfer.
after 5 p.m. 609-737-3578. 5-I Call after 6 pm 609.799-3962. 5-I

1971 VOLVO 164 -- 4 speed.

Lost & Found $25oo Ca]] 609-299-1619 after 6
p.m. 5-8

FOUND -- One large silver
Monet earring in Nassau Inn
parking lot. Claim and pay for
ad. 609-924-1486. 5-1

LOST W.W. Twp. --
"Mittens" - Grey tiger cat
with white bib paws, yellow
color. Male, 9 mus. If found
please call 609-799-1325.
Reward. 5-1

LOST KITTEN - a gray &
white part Persian kitten. $25
reward. 609-921-2251. 5-8

LOST WHITE MALE CAT - 9
months old maybe wearing
flea collar vicinity North Post
Rd., West Windsor, may have
been injured by car. Reward.
Please call 609-799-1794. 5-15

LOST-RING with about 28
stones surrounding center i
square green stone, near
Vision Center or Quakerbridge
Animal Hospital, reward. 609-
924-3410. 5-I

Autos Wanted

JUN~ CARS BOUGHT - $I0,
and up. 201.297.0928" or 297-
1694. 5-1

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
’MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 266 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

Autos For Sale

DATSUN 1972 J/z 24OZ,
orange, 15,On0 mi,, standard
trans., am-fro, a.c, bumper
guards, 20-30 mpg, radial
tires, in perfect cond. 069-921-
6015, evenings. 5-1

’72 BUICK LA Sabre - custom 4
door sedan full power, air
conditioning, only 36,000 mi.,
midnight blue color, vinyl top,
black interior. Must sacrifice.
First offer over $2,1OO takes it.
Check price in used car
ads. It’s a sleet. Call during
the day 21.2-593-0676 ext.
11. or~vanings 6OO-921-2670.5-1

’68 FORD FAIRLANE -- Well
cared for. In excellent con-
dition, radio, 19 m.p,g,, auto.
Call 609-924-3962. 5-1

1966 VW Squareback, Station
wagon. Good condition, 28 Mi
Per Gallon, Needs paint.
$595.00 or best offer. 1967
Cougar (Merc) Good con-
dition. $595.00 or best offer.
1972 Olds Delta 98, Power
steering power brakes, Air
conditioning, Good Condition,
$I,695.00 orBest offer. Call 609-
921-6085. 5-1

’71 VW SUPER beetle - good
cond., call after 5 p.m. 609-888-
3259. 4-24

’71 CHEW impala - ,’4e, ps, 4
dr. HT, 15,000 miles, $1795.
Call 609-448-6088. 5-I

JEEP WAGONEER - 1965, 2-
wheel drive with locking rear.

!One owner, garage kept,
engine excellent body good.
609-~6-0646, keep trying. 5-15

’62 RAMBLER CLASSIC -- 4
dr. automatic good condition¯
Re-buM t transm ss on &
eugine $150.20 t-297-1181. 5-6

1972 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 69,
p.s., p.b., air-cand., 4 dr. sedan
r & h, tinted windows, vinyl
top. 1972 PONTIAC Catalina -
p.s., p:b., air cond. r & h 2 dr.
vinyl hardtop. Very clean
autos. Mr. R. Chabat 669-924-
6700.. 5-15

’70 COUNTRY SQUIRE

NEED GAS ECONOMY?
AND ROOM TOO?

Oar 45,000 mi. squire was lho
last of the economical big cars
(before pollution devices) and
gets 17 m.p.g. The ear is in
excellent condition, has radio,
a-¢ and extra rims with snow
tires¯

Askiog $1,600, please call 609-
799-2699. 5-1

19714- DR COM ET,select shift,
36,000 miles, excellent con-
dition. $1800. Call 201-259.6922.

5-1

’65 VW in good condition. $550
or best offer. Call after 4:30,
606-443-1961. 5-15

’67 WV -- StiickshiR, 99,000 mi.
Many new parts. Best offer
over $400. 609-448-3921.

5-1

1969 GALAXY 500 - AM-FM
radio, P-S vinyl r’oof, 42,000 mi.
$899. 609-448-6677. 5-1

’66 PONTIAC Bonneville.
Running condition. First
$2ooAfter 6p.m. 609443-6641.5-
6

’71 COMET - Auto, R&H, econ.
6 cyl, 22 mpg, excel, mech.
tend., beautiful green ext. 609.
443-6324 after 6 p.m. 5-9

’70 FORD MUSTANG 302-V8
auto, disc brakes, bun w~
vinyl top, rear window
defogger 27,300 mi. Still under
5 yr. 50,000 mi warranty. Call
after 9 p.m. 609-924-6886 or 921-
3521. 5-15

BURGUNDY ’73 VOLVO
164E; 4 spd manual wt
overdrive, ps, pb, a/c, am
/fro stereo tape. Michelin
radials 12,000 mi. Call eves
609.’/23-3576. 5-15

’49 CADILLAC sedan. Solid
hody. Driven regularly.
Asking $500. Phone 606-737-
0164. 5-15

VE POP-TOP CAMPER 68 ] 1958 JAGUAR XKIgO new int,
& H. Low mileage, full, lop, suspension brakes.
eoulnoed, tent. gas heate~: End, the overhauled, fantastic
inspected. Available ]ate Ma~ tend. $7500 firm. Inquiries 13
609-292-7459 - days. 609-883 Ca-mpbe Hall, P. If. 609-452-
6945-evenings. 5-15 7138. 5-15

1973 MUSTANG Grande - air,
stereo radio p.s., p.b., ex-
cellent eondit on. 609-443-1882.

5-15

PONTIAC - 4 door hard top,
Catalina, ’69, A-I cond. low
mileage, very well main-
tained, fully automated, air
conditioner, excellent tires.
$1,295. or best offer. 609-924-
3607 eves. or week ends. 5-1

’73 TOYOTA Celica- 25 mpg
under I0,000 mi, 4-speed trans.
$3150. Call 609.448-7484. 5-8

’69 MERCURY" MONTEGO
w.a-cp,.s snow tires. Sloe5 or
best offer. Ca I Bruce 609-924-
5943 Thurs or Men 6-8 p.m. or
924-8366 mon-fri 2-5 p.m. 5-1

’70 OLDS Delta 88 - 2 dr hard-
top Power slrng, bks, win-
dows, seats, a.c., 46,000 mi.
$1250. After 7p.m, 609-443-6976,

5-g

1961 MERCEDES 220S -- 5
steel radials Kent’s, recent
brake work, good condit on.
$550. Call 669.921-2665 after
7:30. 5-8

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201-996-2137

’69 .PONTIAC Bon/~eville -
dark green with black vinyl
top, air conditioning, power
w,ndows am/fm radio
dynamic speakers Micbelion
tires, 428 engine, $1,300. 609-
446-1128 before 5 p,m. 6O9-448.
3261 after 5p.m. ff

1969 AMC Rebel, 4 dr, sedan,
auto., P.S., Radio, $895, 17
mpg. Call after 6 p.m. 1201)
297-2464. 5-8

Autos For Sale

CORVETTE 1969 SPORT
COUPE -- Automatic PS,PB,
350 engine, 36,OOO mi. Ex-
cellent condition. 609-443-3707
days, 201-246-3451 after 5 &
weekends. 5-9

’69 FORD Ranch Wagon. Auto.
dbl. pwr. Roof rack, oir cued.
etc. Extra rims with new
studded snow tires. Beautiful
condition. $900. or best offer.
609 -737-3064. 5-15

1973 CHEVY NOVA - 4 dr.,
stand¯ lrans, 6 cyl, 12,000 mi.
$2,000 or besl offer. After 6
p.m. (201) 246.0665, days, (201)
463.2735, ask for Susan. 5-I

’72TOYOTA COROLLA 1600, 2
door sedan, red, exeellcnt
condition. $1,600. 609-44:1-4050
eves. 5-1

197--0-VOLVO 142- Excellent
condition. AM-FM radio.
$2,000. Call 215-962-2689 after 7
p.m. 5-8

’67 P L Y M 0 UTII
BARRICUDA - 69 cngine new
brakes, new parts & tires,
tune up. Fine condition. $750.
609-448-0199. 5-1

’71 PONTIAC Grandville
convertible all power, a-c,

texcellent conditioo. 609-655-
4466 after 5:30. 5-15

’69 BUICK SKYLARK --2 dr.
automatic - p.s, p.h., a.c.
Alarm, W,OOo mi., asking $700.
609-448-1943. 5-9

PONTIAC: 1970 Blue LcMans.
Auto, radio, P-s, A-e, 37.000
mi. Excel cond. $20OO. Call (~)-
921-3154. 5-15

’69 AUSTIN AMERICA. 34,000
mi. 23 mpg. Radio, auto, oew
tires. $600. Call after 6..201-297-
6646. 5-1

JAGUAR LANI) ROVE[{ --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridgc Aw!..
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. tf

1966 HAMBLEIt - 4 dr.
station wagon, atltmna(ic
transmission. Good tran-
sportation. Call alter 0 p.m.
609-448-2736. 5-1

’71 PLYMOUTf[ Crickel - 4
dr., auto. lrans., good rulming
coodition. Sow tires includetL
$1200 or best offer. Call before
I0 a.m. or aftcr 11 p.m. 609-921-
’.1144, ask for Linda. 5-15

1960 PEUGEOT 404- standard,
sunroof, now tires, 24 n,.p.h.
$1 000 or best offer. Weekdays
609-292-5735, eves or woekcm s
6oo-921-6612. 5-1

1973 CAPRI 2000 - Yelhiw wilh
Black interior. Decor group, 4
speed rear window de[urger,
am-fm, 6 track stereo rea y
chian, $3,350. C.09-448-6457. 5-1

Trucks

FO--ffffSX-I~ -;62 FO1;tD ut(iity
truck, $505. ’66 GMC dump
truck without plow, $695. Call
600-896-0141. 5.1

1970 TOYOTA Pickup with 36
Camper cap. 609.448.8657. 5-1

WINDOW VAN ’71 Dodge
Standard 6 cyl. Radio extra
tires & whoa s, $2,0OO. 201-329-
6531. 5-0

’70 TOYOTA -- with 36"
cam.per top, $1300. Excellent
condition. 609-448-8657. 5-15

DODGE POWER WAGON.
1958, W-200 :!:~ ton pick up, 4
wheel drive, low milea/ge,
wired for camper, Including

:snowplow and other extras.
Asking $1650. Call (201) 959-
3022. 5-0

PICK-UP TRUCK- 1971 Char.,
half ton. excellent condition.
32,000 mi. Call 609-924-0243
eves. 5-o

TRUCKS
OVER 50 NEW 1974 GMC

Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel
drives, Suburhans Dumpers
and Mad um duty trucks.

OVERSTOCKED -
CLEARANCE

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt. #22, North Branch
( 201 ) 722-2700

6/19
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Trucks

WItECKEItS
New & Used

Weld.Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
ltoute 12

Baptisiown, N.J.
201-996-2137

Machinery &
Equipment

I J.D. t uiek catch eullivator, 1
.1. ). d se. 0 ft., I rotary hoe 12
ft., I 3. hitetl plow J.D. 3 bat-
hnu 14 in., 4 row J.D. corn
planter. Ca11009-090-0443. 5-1

I’OTATO BAGGER -- 10 head
- Baker weight packer¯ Good
condition. Call 609-440-3300 5-8

Boats

Campers & Trailers

1971" NEWPORT 12’x60" -
Excellent condition
throughout. May be seen at 10
Summit Drive, densen’s Adult
Community Park on Mon-
mouth Rd., Cream Ridge, N.J.

tf

BOAT TRAILER -- single
axle in good condition. Ex-
cellent tires, $100. Call 009-921-
2404 after 5 p.m. 5-15

FOR SALE HOUSE TRAILER-
20 ft. with complete kitchen
and bath. Excellent for second
home. Price $975. CUll 201-350-
3430 after 6p.m. 5-8

’72TENTtrailer -sleeps 0 self
contained. $1000. Ca 1 201-297.
5418. 5-1

CAMPER FOR PICK-UP -
over cab. Sleeps 4, Equipt with
sink. stove, heater, and ice
box. $800. 609-443-3686 5-I

NIMROD TENT CAMPER
SK BOAT- 5 ft G astron 50 with extra screened room.
hp Mercury shoreline trailer Sleeps 4. Asking $495. Call 509-
complete cuslom top, and I 505-2395. 4-24
mooringeover, fully equipt, I--
add ready for water. 609-443- 1970 COLEMAN tent trailer-
4245. 5-0 sleeps 4. Ideal for towing with

compact ear.609-882-3087. 5-1

frO/tIN SAILBOAT " 1967 MILEY 2-Horse Trailer.l,’ibc, rglass, mahogany

etmsl,’oction:aianiinium’andslaialesssteelnatural and
$85061B-,t48-5723afIerAp.m. 5I

white fi,lish. Completely --
rigged and ecuippod. Little 1970 VW CAMPER - new
standar( Dude block traer, engine, $2,000. Vea Sager, 215-
$1,(105. Ca111019-924-22o0. 5-15 802-9101. 9-1

IMMACULATE 17 ft.
Glassmoster ski beat, 70 h.p.
~ercury, tilt trailer, all
equipment included, $1200.
0(19-737-1142. 5-15

’I’AKE advantage of elf season
price reduction Oil the original
fun-to-sailboat. Used Salilfish
now $:1011. New and used
Sunfish also available.
Prblcehnl Marine Services,
p.o. Box 1140, l’h’iaceton, N.J.
or call 1~19-024-6333. If

(’AN(IE SALES & RI.:NTALS
Grunlnlan - Old TOWU Canoes,
’5(I in sleek. Canoe Rentals 
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINliUDE MOTORS

Sunfish. Mini fish. Sunflower,
I"it)crglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
AIIIH,TTS MARINE CENTI.]R

Itoutc’.-~L Titusville, N.J.
609-737-3446

tf

Motorcycles

’71 IlONDA CL350- 2300 miles,
metallic blue, mint condition.
Call 609-443-5573. 5-1

’74 SUZUKI motorcycle - ’IS
40(I l,:uduro, excellent con-
dition. Asking $800. Phone 609.
799-3247. 518

I972 IIONI)A CB 750-excellent
condilion, low mileage. $1600.
or best offer. 609-460-3908
anytime. 5-15

1973 IIODAKA Combat
Wombat -- 125cc, excellent
trail bike, $600. After 6 pro,
609-655-0871. 5-1

1971 IIONDA 17See. 2300 mi.
Excellent condition.
Reasonably priced. Call 609-
[124-3505 after 5 p.m. 518

tIONDA SL 70 - 2:25. Ex-
cellent condition with straight
pipe. $225. Call 609.448-7498.5-8

’67 THIUMPH 650 cc-
beautifol condition, $1,000
firm. Call 609-921-2091 on
weekends.

5-8

1972 YAMAIIA 650ce . Like
,,ew, only 1300 miles super
eomlition ineld, luggag’e rack.
Call day 212-350-2409, after 7
p.nl. 609.466-3974. 5-0

IIONDA XR75 - in ereampuff
conditiou. I yr. old. Make
offer. Call after 6. 609-440-5207.

5-15

Campers & Trailers

II ft. TRUCK CAMPER --
Fully self-contained sleeps
six, excellent condition. Also
t~69 CHEVY % ton pick-up
truck, 390 V-0 engine power
steering, power brakes. Will
sell camper alone or as
emnplete unit. 609-466.3159. 5-
15

1970 TH.AVEL TRAILER - 15
ft.long. Excellent condition.
Sacrifice 609448-1306 Week-
days only. 5-22

17’ TRAVEL TRAILER --
1972, sleeps 4, very clean,
equ pped wth many extras,
$1650. 609-695-3637. 5-I

1973 SUNLINE 0 ft. slidein
camper, like eew, gas-electric
refrig., portable toilet in-
tercom. Will fit i: ton pickup.
Cal1609.448.029:lbeforeS. 5-0

TRAILER FOR SALE I 1973
lloIdoy Rambler - 29 ft. twin
ledded, center bath, in ex-
cellent condition with air
conditianer, t.v. antennaand
Bal jacks, tlas had very little
use. 609-924-4623. 5-15

Mobile Homes

MOB’ILE HOMEI 1972 Schultz
3 bdrms. 12 x 70, central air,
reasonable. After 5 p.m. 201-
297-4307. 5-1

Mobile Home - 1970 Homette
12’ x 44’, 1 Bdrm, $3,000.00
l,oeated on lot, US Hwy No. 130
flights,own. Call Bonnie 8 to
4:’.10 (2011227-1106, after 
(201) 274-0127. 5-15

Instruction

PIANO & TENNIS LESSONS -
$6-10 per hour. They go hand in
hand. Phone Bob Ringler, 609-
921-79D9. 5-8

TUTORING -- Math, Physics, I
Chemistry . thrungh college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable I
rates. EveningsandSaturdays I
600-883-6219. ff I

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk
and popular music/finger-
picking and/or rhythm/all
,ages/begineers my
specialty. 609-921-6307. tf

SUMMER tutoring I" certified
secondary school teacher will’
tutor in her home -- alegchra,
general science, biology,
chemistry. Call between 7:30
and 9 p.m., 509-024-2718.

6-1

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
lIeed, introduces a unique 5
IIR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one session and
enjoy every minute[ Phone
609-799-5607 between 7 & 10
xm. tf

Begin. & Intermed. TENNIS
LESSONS. Ind. $5.00 per
lesson, 8 lesson block $33.00.
Also group rates, elineis.
Instructor, Bill Simmons, 609.
443-5176. 4-24

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-,N8-~30. tf

INSTRUCTION in knitting & I
crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric
Mill Warren Plaza West, East I
Windsor N.J. 009-440-7270,
Thurs. 1-8. Eaton Ave.
Somerset, N.J. 201.838-8899.

Instruction

SAILING WEEKENDS -
group 2 to 5 persons, in-
struction on sloop in Barnegat
heated guest home. 201.464.
6731 after 6. 5-8

ON-TIlE.JOB Factory
Training Jobs coming soon.
For further informaffon call
609-443-4464. tf

I)BAKE I|USINESS
COI,LEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Cota’sns

Day and Night Courses
Tel ephone: 201-249.0347

tf

Special Services

CLEAN IJP jobs and light
hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
609-924-1169. 5/29

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

tf

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. Mercer
Masonry Waterproofing Co.
Call 609-585-8484. ff

DRESSMAKING AND
BusinessServicesALTEH.ATIONS - Janiee

Wolfe. Call 009448-2125. If

TYPING DONE IN PH.IN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric It
tvpewriter No job too small or
I;trge. Call 609-921-3:~,10 ofter4
p.m. /4¢’24

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Tvping, I)issertations. IBM
E~xeeutive & Seleetrie II type.
l0 years exp. Airs. DiCicco,
609-890-0004. ff

:REPORTS: Typed printed,
collated, bound, We witi consu t
’with you to assist in planning.
:You will obtain best results,
reasonable prices, guaranteed
delivery. Cal1201-359-8443. tf

ACCOUNTING-
JBOOKKEEI ING-TAXES --

Retired person, broad ex-
perience, ooen for oart time
service on hourly or monthly
basis. Ileplv Box 02540,
Princeton Packet. 51

Special Services

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work.. Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609-
063-1537. tf

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANERS of N. J. At-
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low
spring rates. 201-6’70-3170. "tf

F & 11 ELECTItlCAL
CON’rltACT()RS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial
ff

~f/-AL-L- PAP E R I N G :-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 009440-0683.

tf

MASON’S
CARPET CLEANING

tlurry it’s spring time.
Carpals cleaned at your home
or office. Steam method. No
sbrinkage, no distortion.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
free estimates. Call 609-737-
2950. ff

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799.-0076eves. TF

blOVING AND HAULING,
odd jobs. Rates negotiable.
201-249.5893. 5/15

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

lugs professionally cleaned in
tour home. Dry within one
,our. Guaranteed no

shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120. tf

PAINTING
by college Grads

"THE HIGHEST QUALITY"

NO JOBS TOO SMALL

References Reasonable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 009-924-3962
5-15

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER --
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609) 5874850. ff

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609-785-7508

Fill Dirt - Top Sail-
Gravel

Trenching - Footings
ff

LIGH6f hauling odd jobs
clean ups (garages, attics,
basements, yards etc.) Call
Larry for free estimates 609.
443-3118 after 5 p.m. 5-8

Special Services

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
440-1555 or 446-7571. tl

CIIAIBS: CANED, RUSIIED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-~16-0057 tf

}lOUSE PAINTING -- Also
barns fences. Interior work;
plastering, papering. B&T
Painting. ~9-~6-9049 eves. tf

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces stone brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WM. FISllER BUILDER’S
INC.

609-799-3818
ff

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-655-0968. ff

CERAMIC Tile Walls, Floors,
repairs, etc. Linoleum & Vinyl
Floors, Carpet Cleaning.
Edgar A. Dormer, 307
Franklin Ave., Phone 009-924-
0505. tf

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu. tf

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaoing and repairs.
Free estimates. CallEd
Radigun 609-448.6443. ff

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Homeand Industry
.Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

U

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
reasoanb e rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (2011 257-4204
or (201) 826-6494. 

DANNY PAINTING CO --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
~uaranteed. Residential &
ommercial. Call anytime.

(6091 393-4718. tf

CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No lob too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Builder,
609-655-1221. tf

NASSAU POOLS

In-ground pools. Aluminum
(Alcoa) - Concrete Block 
Wood - Vinyl lined Pools -
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits .
Chemicals -- Accessories -

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443-

tf

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-

fiest or mulch. Remember nourning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
.chipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 ram. Call Decrier
Landscapes, 609-924.1221. TF

SUMMER HOUSE painting by
college students. Experienced.
Lmvest rates. ~9-392-3607 or
609-599-4280 after 5. ff

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609-452-
9182. ff

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING, Frank Jaoda 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Ca (609) 448-
3578. TF

LOU’S HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- Paneling,
drop ceiling, basements
additions, masonry an~
concrete work. Free
estimates, 000-803-3180 after 0
p.m. 5/1

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 009-443.3541 after 6
p.m. for free estimate on your
Job. ff

PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interior and ex-
terior. Call B & T Painting.
609-896-9049 eves. tf

~G
--indoor & outdoor. Free
es~.imates. After 5 p.m., 009
082-0764 or 609-882-3500.

Patios - Fencing.
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop, I FinancingArranged
stone & gravel. Parking lots
driveway sealing. Free WM. FISIIER BUILDERS
estimates. 609.695.9450 or 609. , INC.
924-9109 before 7:2O a.m. or 609:/99-3818
oiler t’ 30 p m. G, D;vis. tf

L~f~p

rwUa~Tr )n~ ~.,)~ [ mounting and repairs Nassau
installed. Specializing In the ] Interiors, 102 "Nassau St.:

rrmceton ttwaterproofing and repair of[
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
rile609-883-7443, ff TEACHER giving bids for

painting jobs to be done this
.... summer. Reasonable rates.

After 4 p.m. 609-466-0592
SWIMMING POOLS FILLED I Charles Faherty, Hopawoll. 5-
--ca11609-466-0706or466-2o78. I 8

__ 7/31

CUSTOM CARPENTRY -- [
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled repairs, remadellng
alterations, cellars attios,
garages, panelling, ceilings,
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 500-250-9795. 5-29

MOVING??

Call Jasper the dependable
mov ng man. Insured.

201-247-6787
tf

DRAINAGE PROBLEMS

Wot basement: Law wet areas
in your yard? Call Doorler
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
lielp you find solutions to these
drainage problems. We are a
total landscape service com-
pany offering the finest in
landscape design and con-
struction. 609-924-1991. 5/9q

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land.
seeping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Doorler
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more useful, beautiful,’
and enjoyable. 600-924-1221.

ROOFING AND
REROOFING. John Saptak.
Call after 5 pm 609.448-1737. tf

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
201-297-3797. ff

UPHOLSTERY - Free shop at
home service. Free estimates.
Free pickup & delivery. 10000
of fine quality fabrics to
choose from. Ask for Jobanie
or George. 609443-3738. 6-15

Special Services

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced.t609) 5974050. tf

HICHARD PETrY 609-799-0790
EXCAVATING

LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landelunring.
llightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

ff

TENNIS TOWELS. T-shirts.
mail boxes, etc. hand-painted
to order. Call after 4 p.m. 6~J-

921-3709. 5-I

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
799-0670 after 5:3O p.m. tf

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
tlights lhirdware 106 Mercer
St. (downtown Ilights(mvnl~

STEIt I’:11 TIt(IUIII,I’:S?

Bring us your receiver, turn-
table, or tape recorder
problems. All work fullyIguaranteed; competitive I
prices. Friendly, informal l
atmosphere. NOT A StlOP. I
Consumer Bureau RegisteredIAmwell Electronics; 609-452-I2052, 6 PM-10 PM. tf

BUILDER -- Professional

Special Services

NEED REPAIRS,
ItEMODELING, CON-
STRUCT[ON? We’ll do just
abaut anytbing. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609.
737.2269. tf

TIIE DAMAR COMPANY
inviles you to see the latest in
wallpal~ers & fabrics from
New "~ork’s finest decorator
showrooms. Cultured marble
prodoels in mooy beautiful
colors for vour Imthroom
counters, sinks or to be used
anywhere in (he home made
to y s ze. Decorators adviceI available. Feel free to drop in
and I)rowse. perbat)s hove 
cup of coffee. Call 009-737-1446.tf

PII()’rOGI{AI)IIY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S Y(IUII DAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY
tf609-446-56ZI

PAINTING - to,crier and
exterior Neat and reasonable.
Special low price ou small
homes. Free estimate. Call
I;(19-8/1’,1-7125 I)etweeo 5.7 p.m. 
15

Interior and Esterior
Painting

I)ItlCE C(INSC[OUS?
201-521-0678
.lalll~)ShLIrg

If

Garden-Landscape

PLANT SALE, vegetables,
flowers, and home plants,
May 4, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., 14
Hedge Road, Kend. Pk. 5-1

GARDEN plowing or LAWN
cutting done. Ca11609-443-1424
or 440-2015. 5-15

COMPI,ETE -- LAWN
SEItVICE. Call 609-737-0834.

5/15

TtlE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE
I)ESIGNER -- Landscape
designs rototilling, sodding,
shrubbery plbeement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
549-5165. tf

11ROTIII’.;I(S IANDSCAPING
-- Fd & Murtv Kirchner.
Power thatching, trees cut,
s )ring lawri renewal, complete
lawn & lanclscape service. For
free cstimote, call 291-257-

tf

LANDSCAPING - Lawn in-
stallation, renovation and
maintenance. R.W. Sinclair.
Call [;09-566-0147. 5-29

"1"11E I’:S AN/) SIIRUIIS

Wanted To Rent

craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CON ......................
STRUCr ON, Cranbury, N.J BOOMS I’AINTED - Free609-655-2330or 201-329-6013.tf estimates reasooable rates.

Call 6(XJ-799-1462. 5-8

EI,E(’rll I(’AI, WORK

CERAMIC~ vinyl-asbestm and No jab tix~ ha’go or snlall. Free
vinyl tiling; wallpapering; cstinultes, lteasonal)lc rates 
carpentry and roof repairs. No all wnrk guuraoleed. Call
Job Too Small! Reasonable.(;erard W. Kerr, electrical
2o1-359-2714, tf eoolractnr, 609-392-6243.

1,icensc No. 4750. 5"I

................ r, IOViNG? Pick up Irucks &
AS’rROLOGER - Charles omvers for hire. C.heap. Call Free estimates. Call 509-737-
Cooke. 609-~I-2574. 5-1

EXPERIENCED Interior -
Exterior painting by teachers.
Free estimates. Call 609.440-
6906after 0p.m. 5-15

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3555. tf

PIANO TUNING

Regulating /repairing
It(IIIEIIT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
MemberPiano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

tf

0(}9-1~3-7125 belwecn 5 & 7 p.m.
5-15

......................

Bldg. Sees. & Supply

N.W. MAUl, & SON
U.S. they. 130 & Griggs Drive

’.)[}I-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Ligllting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance

tf

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
ueeds.
NEW 130OFS REPAIRS

C{1OPI:;It & SCt h’d"El{
63 Moran Princeton

I;09-924-2903
tf

TtlINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need hind cleared?
Call

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers, front end loader.
drag line, dump trailers and ...............
eom01cte demoliliml work. 609
709-0606. tf

CUSTOM m work, cabinetr’
and marine carpentry. War]
done in my shop or at boal
Free advice ahvays. 009-45~
0168.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. IH’.’I)I)ING & SUN INC.
234 Nassau 5t,

Princeton

609-924-0166
tf

KARKALITS landscaping and
n, ainteannee. Plantings, beds
lawn testa lal on. No job too
small. 600.921.2065. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.

tf

tlIODODENDRONS -"
lavender 2-2~ z ft. $7.50. May 4 &
~. Wright’s, 98 Conover’Rd.,
between Dutchneek & Edin-
burg. 609-799-0t80. 5-I

PAPER IIANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt porsanal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-9370. tf

ELECTRICIAN- 609-443-5260
-- Industrial Commercial,
Res dent a, repa rs, electric
doorbells Intercoms, Free
Est mates, tf

ELECT~RICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-8153. tf

MASON WORK. Repairs &
new jobs, tile, plastermg, etc.
201-297-9327. 5-15

NE[.SI)N GI,ASS 
AI.UMINUM

45 SPHING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIH.RORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WIND(IW GLASS

TF

NEED A GOOD
ELECTIt ICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-

It.It. 2, Box 210, Bridgepoint
Rd, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 o glt, 609-924.1643
day.

TF

tracting. Free estimates. (2or)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
registered, No. 1794. tf GUTI’ERS, Victor Diamond,

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or hire. tf

CUSTOM MADE GREETING
CARDS - Looking for distinc-
tive personalized sweet 10
invitations~ birth an-
nouneemeuts or other greeting
cards? I’ll design them
especially for you. Call 009-585-
4284. 5-8

LAWN MOWERS and IJikes
repaired. Tom Cooper, 5
Second St., Hopewell, N J, 609.
460-1154. 5-8

APARTMENT wanted for
quiet young couple. Oc-
cupancy from 5-1; 0-1.
Preferably rural area. Please
call eves. 215.295.1559. 5-1

UNIVERSITY couple needs
accomodation; sub-let, rooms,
etc. for May only. Write Box
02545, Princeton Packet. 4-24

2 H.ESPONSIBLE females
desire to rent apt. in Prin-
ceton, W.Windsor or S.
Brunswick area. Call 5 p.m.
609-443-4623, 5-I

APARTMENT WANTED for
quiet young couple. Oc-
cupancy 5-I-74 preferably
rural area. Please caH
evenings 215-295-1009. 5-1

RETIRED SCHOOL
TEACHER desires 3 or 4 rm
unfurn apt, 1st fl. Prn Bore or
Cranbury. After Jane 1st.
Please call 609-655-2336. 5-8

White and black pine 10’-20’
I letz juniper 4’-7’
Large yews 6’
____ _.__..~’~rgee~i~zancn’erryBUSINESS COUPLE no¯ ¯ ’.-. ay. ano Bme.~ . children, des re apartment or
t:lSO ,’~cu or ~reen lace leal smull house in Princeton
n q es weeping dogwood 7" " ~ "

~ . ,. , ’lt~awrence area. l~easooable
~apanese. I~ey..atapleS, l rent, please call Larry, 609-
,~l~/in.’~!

r,,ng aiaptes, B°x’1292"29001 days and 201-559-8905
¯ n, )le. n’ights. 5-0Special-Welltooled manure-I

$2.50 large bag.
I ------

William Schiller i) ~ ~,t-~ ~-=i ..... f ¯ ....(;00-406-1687 ................. e, ........
5-8 Prefers small home or cot-

tage. No more than 30 min.
ride from Belle Mead area.
Must be quiet and private with

’rltEE SERVICE -- Say long term lease and
"Thank you" to a green plant reasonable rent. Would
today! Total PROFESSIONALconsider sharing larger home
tree care by Iully insured or farm house with mature
Slogandoe Farm Set- person(s I. 609-924-5520.5-1
vices ...... also, Landscape ¯
Division - design through
instullatian. Total program of
land clearing through plan-
ting. Woodehips available.
((;09)737-3242. 5-15 PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -

SEEKS SMALL HOUSE OR
APT. PREFER COUNTRY.

I.AWNS mowed and trimmed. Call after 7p.m. 609-921-7359.
5-8

:10~4 after 6p.m. or 609-466-2232
during the day. 5-1

DOEItLIOt I,ANDSC~Xl)ESEXECUTIVE & family needs 7
or 0 bedroom house in Prtn-

Landscape Designing eeton for August or earlier, on
and either short or long term lease.

Contracting Willing to pay up to $800
609-924-1221 monthly. Please call 201-757-

tf .3600. tf

(;ARDEN TILLING -- Call SMALL FAMILY - returning
600-737-0034. 5/15 east coast urgently need

sumnler rental or hoosesit-
ring. Approx..Jane 1 - Aug. 31.
Call 609-924-2446 after 7:30

’rIIOUSANDS of Plants on p.m. 5-8
display at Leyrer & Smith
Garden Center 2O2O Green-
wood Ave. ,Route 531 Trenton
N. J. Quality plants MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
reasonably priced for those children, no pets, seeks three
who want the very best in rooms ,and bath unfurnished
garden supplies and nursery apartment, nice location in
stock. Open 7 days. Call 609- Princeton.Call609-586-5340. tf
5117-3:1,33. 5/22

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at" 1 OR 2 bedroom apt. or house
reasonable rates. Call Le for married couple. Manville,
Dievenbacb. 609.445-4757. R°t~ Somerville, Belle Mead area.

609-587-7795. 5-1

’rltEI,.~CO really cares about COLLEGE TEACHER- seeks
v ar "ees ld s rubs For an small home, Call 201-846.2529
aestbetieal[y ecological or 246-1594 anytime. 5-1
estimate, call Lawrence
Bcnsou ]l, 609-466-3052.
Pruniog, natural Ieeding,
cabling, renioval, railroad lle IMPROVE YOUR property -
hu, dseapiog. 5-22 Bent to us. We are a family

that beautifies our surroon-
................. din[~s. Duplex or home needed

out of city. Employee of
SHADE TREES - Tulip Princeton University. 609-448-
Poplars, 12--15 ft. height, 1~- 3483. " 5-1
2" base, balled-burlapped.
Sacrifice nrice $10. Heathcote
Farms, Kingstoo. Call Steve CAREER WOMAN w-2
Cook, 609-924-6205 or 924-0367. children (girls, ages 11 & 7)5-1 seeks l or 2 bedroom cottage-

apartment - trailer - house,
r~ntal under $200. Call 201-297-
5540 or 297.5152. 5-16

APT needed I~y’Jane 1. Rocky
Hill or Lawr~oceville "area.
Young couple with 2 small
children. No pets. 6119.924-8394.

5-1

COUPLE SEEKS - cottage or
small home Io rent in county
commuting distance from
Trenton. Call 609-393-5131:5-8

PROFESSIONAL young
woman seeking private apt. or
cottage on estate. Rave pets.
Max. $200. exnellent
references. 609-737-1532. 5-15

Garden-Landscape Wanted To Rent

DEPENDABLE Grandmother
seeks small apt. Highlstown

(llh’~l. vicinity. Will consider sharing
GAItDEN MAlt KETING INC. apt. 609-443-1452. 5-8

Lamlscape YOUNG Boston couple seeks [ WANTED to rent - 3 bedroom
¯ DesignerandContraetor- 2-1 bedroom apartment io an ] house in vicinity of university

older house starting June. No I after July L Write Box 02533,
Alexander St. cbildree no pets, we prefer a I Princeton Packet. 5-1

Princetun homey apartment close to[
609-452-2401 ~¢ IUniversity. Will respond and | ABSOLUTE DEADLINE FOR

visit. Write Peter McLoughlin, [
50 Raymond St. Allston ] CANCELLATION OF AD
Mass. 02134, 5-22 5PM MONDAY
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DON’T SPEND - this summer on a boiling highway waltMg tu get gas to go to the
beach. Relax in this spacious Cape Cod in Hopewell Township minutes from swim-
ming, ahopping and lots of playmates. 3/4 bedrooms, 2 lug baths, a garage and ex-
tras galore.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................ $47,S00.

MONTGOMERY - WASHINGTON IRVING would have spun talus of delight over
this 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial being built in thu uxclus[vu West Winds area. Out-
side, weathered gray finish; inside, 2 ½ baths, air conditioning, family room, laundry
and more. Set back on spacious treed lot. Near schools.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... $82r600.

SUMMER FUN - by the lake. Canueing, small sailboating and fishing aru all a few
steps from this spacious 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial in Lawrence Township. For-
mal dining room, laundry, mud room, paneled family room with largo bdck fireplace.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................ $48,.900.

HAMILTON SQUARE - Fine home offering 4 bedrooms, plus a study, this home
has a formal entrance foyer, a living room with firepbce, dining room, family room,
eat-M kitchen, Mundry room, 2½ baths, attached garage, full basement, central air
conditioning, plaster walls and many extras. It is located on a lovely tree lined, quiet
street in an excellent neighborhood and will make some family happy for many yeats
1o come.
CALLWESTWINDSOR ...................................... $54,900.

PENNINDTON AREA - Attractive 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath house. Walk to the high
School and Jr. High School from this quiet, low traffic location on the edge of Pen-
nington. Attractively landscaped lot includus a screuned gazebo to make outdoor
living more enjoyable.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... $50,900.

SPRING IS HEREI And so is this spacious 1 ’.6 year old, 4 bedroom Colonial. This
home sits on a 3’, acre lot; has 2½ ceramic tnu baths, fully air conditioned, fireplace,
wan-to.wan carpeting and is located in a lovely area of West Windsor where thu
commute to New York is most convenient.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ...................................... $74,900.

RARE COMBINATION - of living space, exceptiona) condition, touatidn and
taloe. This 8 room Lawrence Township home has [t an and it is loaded with bonuses

on attractively landscaped lot for just ............................. $45,500.
CALL PENNINGTON.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP home with swimming, tennis or tiding lessons near-
by. Large family teem with fireplace off the the kitchen, living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, 4 good s~zu bedrooms plus small study or sewing room, full dry
basement. Over an acre lot.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... $72,500.

VACATION AT HOME in this lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath home. It has its town in-
ground pool, now family room addition with sliding glass doors, outs[du gas grill and
u perfect home for entertaining all summer long.
CALLWESTWINOSOR ............................... . ...... $52,,900.

MOVE-IN TODAY - absentee owner says sell. Great home for nuwlyweds or grand-
Four good sized carpeted rooms and bath. ExtRa. On preny lot iu walk to

uverything location.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................ ~,500.

MINI ESTATE - Custom built 1½ story Thompson design featuring wan-to.wan
carpet in foyer, formal living and dining rooms, family room with fireplace and bar,
kitchen, breakfast urea, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large garage and basement, All
situated on 5 acres of beauty.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ..................................... (=115,000.

BEAT THE HIGH - cost of gas with your own vacation spot. Lots of room for thu
children to run, lovdy 20x40 inground pool and patio, charming 4 bedroom 1 ½ bath.
Plus family room with fireplace, full dining room, living morn and eat-in kituhen.
Move in condition.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................ $51~500.

COMMUTERS DREAM - Walk to the station from this 2 story home In Princeton
3unctlon. 3 bedrooms, living 2 baths, living room with firaplacu, dining room, den,
full basement and garage. Plus trees, trees, trees.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ...................................... :M~rb00.

A LARGE COMPLETE - master bedroom suite, 2 additional bedrooms and bath,
warmly paneled family room with brick fireplace, spacious and tastefully decorated
living morn, full dining morn and eat-in kitchen with pantry. July occupancy.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................... Offered at 0~2,,500.

STEP INTO THIS LARGE 4 bedroom Colonial wlth a lovely center hall and enjoy
spacious living in close to everything Montgomery Township.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... ~,,,.~0.

SWIMMER’S DEUGHT- in your own inground pool. Entertain on thu patio or io
thu paneled fen.ily room. Well situated home offers 3/4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, drapes
aud carpeting. Cream puff condition.
CALL PENNINGTON ......................................... $48,900.

COMMUTING TO NL=~f YORK- SOlve thu energy crisis by walking "o train, schuol,
store or shipping from this Hopuwell Bore two-family income maker.
CALL PENNING’raN for more detail= ...... , ..................... 086,600.

MINUTES FROM NASSAU STREET - Thu excellence of thu South Brunswick
school system with a Princeton address. A four bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with
central air, fireplacu a~d in mint condition. Tastuful~y dsooru,ud intur~or,
professionally landscaped rot.
CALL PSINCETON .......................................... $75,000.

APRIL SHOWERS will bring out thu blossoms on the many ornamental trees that
surround this East Welling Avenue custom built rancher. An rooms ate large for the
comfort of thu growing family. 4 zone hot water heat plus many other custom
features. Field house with utilities.
CALL PENNINGTGN ....................................... aN)brS~.

LONG AND LOW AND BEAUTIFULI This 4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch is in prime
location, dose to schools, shopping, transportation. Life win be a joy in this easy to
maintain homu and i, is on~y .................................... $58r500.
CALL WEST WIN DSOR.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Split Level home in a prime location of Mon-
tgomew Township. Wall-to-wall carpeting end cemrul air.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... $58,6{~.

THE QUALITY MINDED BUYER will love this all brick custom built home on an
acre lot with many ,reus and extensive landscuping Ioca,ed in Griggstown. The
gracious foyer leads to a livlng room with fireplace and dining room perfect for en-
tertaining. Central air conditioning, jalousied breezeway, oversized garage, wall-to-
wall carpeting, full basement, are just some of thu outstanding features in this lovely
Ranch.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... ~;2,500.
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PRICE REDUCTION- added incentive for considering thls 9 room, 2 ½ bath house
on Princeton side of Hopuweil Township. Open Sundays PM for inspection.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................ $89~900.

THE fJNDEN $43.ooo THE ~-JAWTHORN $49,000

You’re never stranded herel Close-by top rated, single session schools
and great shopping, too...and home value that will amaze your Imagine-
4 great models with minimum ½-acre lots (some wooded!) city sewers,
water ~ gas, underground electric, sidewalks...fabulousl As for the
value, you have to see it to believe it.

4 MAGNIFICENT MODELS
$43,000

For Rent - Rooms

PRIVATE room for rent with
home privileges. Woman only,
Call 609-586-0254 eves. 5-1

PURN ROOM for rent in
downtown Princeton - Air
cond. linen furnished. Call 609-
924-7034. 5-I

CONVENTIONAL MTGS.
LIBERAL FINANCING, 10% Down Payment

MODELS OPEN SAT. 8- SUN. NOON TO 5 P.M.

WARREN PARK ESTATES
HICKORY CORNER ROAD OFF RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR, N.J....NEAR PRINCETON. On Rt.
130 approx. I mile past corner Princeton-Hightstown Rd. & Rt. 130 intersection to
Hickory Corner Rd. (at Potter & Hillmcm Ford’ ; turn right to Warren Park Estates.

For Rent - Rooms "..s,,u~o, ~it~ ~ntu~,.~v"
.S’."~".,-~;:~.,:::¢

MALE -- to share 4 bedroom
house in [Iopewell with
adults, 1 dog, 1 eat, 2 goldfish
and 64 plants. Approx. $80 per
month. 609,466-2758. 5-15

FURN ROOM cooking
facilities, close to N.Y. bus.
Respensible gentleman. Call
609-924.0434 eves & wknds. 5-15

WANTED - Female roommate
to share apartment in East
Windsor. Call 609,.448-1132, Ask
for Norton. 4-24

COZY CLEAN furnished room
near Highstown. Phone
eveings 609.448.0558. 5-15

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. at.
I~,Ionmouth Jct. 201.329-4555. ff

t0 room FARM HOUSE to
share. 2 mi. outside of
Hightstown " open
surroundings. C~=]I 201-677-
0500. days. 5-15

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted -- to share furnished
home with 2 professional
women. Call ~9-924-%71 eves.

wknds, tf

ROOM FOR RENT in private
home near RCA Laboratories;
gentleman only; parking on
premises; please call 609-452-
~.1~ even’ings or weekends, tf

FURNISHED ROOM for

~entleman on quiet street, 2
locks off Main St., Manville.

Call days, (201) 725-6363,or
eves. t201) 722-5524. tf

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON
924-0095 799-1100 ~ 737-3301

MEMBER 0E r WAr TER B

114"iiii; ’v’ iiOWE
:e:i::e ,o:u’:.:’:°e

SMALL family with young
baby urgently needs a hoUSe
for the summer in Princeton
area {house sitting or renta0.

Prefer something available in
June. Phone 609-924-2446 after
7:30 p.m. 5-15

YOUNG BUSINESS couple
looking for secluded house in
country¯ Within 45 rain.
Trenton. $200 range¯ Call
609-883.4565. 6-5

WANT young lad~. to share
apartment near university.
Call 609.921-74t l. ff

FURNISHED room for
mature responsible young
lady in large country house
with kitchen privileges. Close
to Princeton New Brunswick,
Hopewell, Pannington, $110 a
month, Call between 7:30 and 9
p,m. 609-924-2718. 5-I

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted to share large studio I
room starting Mayl. Private Ientrance and al kitchen and
laundry privileges, Rent $150,
per mouth, split $75. each. Call
after 6 609.9211~053, ask for
Susie. 5-8

For Rent - Apts.
MOST DESIRABLE bachelor
apartment in West Windsor
Township is available for rent.
15 minutes from Prit~etun hut
in the heart of the countr~
among farms and oa 9 acres of
wooded land. This duplex
apartment is half of what is
reputed to be the oldest house
in West Windsor
beautifully restore~l. Bedroom,
bath, sitting room.dining room,
large living room etttctency
kitchen anda marvelous view.

DAN 13;: ,R~.~,/,-~.
ONI NEW ROAD, KENDALL PARK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK~ N.J.

KENDALL PA~--4.bedroom brick & time Ranch
with 2 baths & playroom. Walking distance Io elementary
school. All terms to qualified buyers ........... $4~1,$00

IglIID~LL PAIN[~-bedrogm Ranch, paneled fatal.
ly room, den, on K acre corner Igt. Many extras! Walk to
N.Y. City bgs and stores ...............................$4~t,$~

SOUTH BlUNSWICK--3-bedroom Colonial with
paneled family room eat.in kitchen 8, formal dining room.
Extras ......................................: ........................$$3,$~

1OII1’11 BlUHSWiCK--4-hedroom Bi-Levef, 3
baths, den, 21~21 fec. room & more ......... $54,900

I(11JT11 BRU11SMBCK--01der Z-family 3-bedroom
home on approximately 2 acres. Upper apartment features
a modern kitchen, lower apartment features country
kitchen. In.pound pool, 3.car garage ........... $75,000

NORTH BlUHJWlCK--Income produc~ two.
family hose with 6 bedrooms, 22h baths, full basement.

$64,500

DANIS REALTY
297-2822

MEMBER MIDDLE, SEX
,MERCER COUNTY

SOMERSET COUNTY

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
We even have a kennel and a
dog run. Available for $250 a
month to one person only. Call
609-799-1700. 5-1

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

& 2 Bedroom apts. A C. From
$135 incl. carpeting. Beautiful
grounds. Swim Club.

BROOKWOOD GARDENS

LAWRENCE TWP. - 4 moms
& bath available. Completely
private, cony. to public trans.
Resp bus. couple. No children
or pets, Rent negotiable for
murat, duties, Reply with
details to Princeton Packet
BoxOZb53. 5-15

3 ROOMS & BATH -- alcely
furnslehd, quiet and clean.
Private 2nd floor entrunee. 3

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 3
bedroom living dining, lt~
baths modern country home
all" utilities. No pets or
children 8 miles from Pr n-
eeton. $300-375. ’per too. Call
after 6 p.m. 201-359-8~35. 5-I

APT, FOR SUBLET, $185 per
month, 2rid fl. June thru Sept,
I. Modern 1 bdrm. Nice neigh-
bors. For details, 609-448.4291.

5-15

Hickory Corner Rd . . npsS~ er,o, ter¯ mueslrom ~ i..ac~,near Rt 130 "" " ’
~erm 4~’=~o~ in Edinburg. Bus,ness couple

........ "~" or single man preferred. Rent
5-29

$165 per too. Call 609-448-0694
after I p.m. 5-15

APT. RENTAL - Allentown, SUB-LET l bdrm apt. l
N.J. 2 bedrooms, large living [available June Ist. Princeton
room eat4n kitchen, large lMeadows$221 6mosw-option
bath in colonial ap..t, house: to renew. Call 609-’/99-2866
$210, per too. lncluaingmostl [after 6:30p.m 5-1
utilities. Cat! 609.92t.24tT, 5- I "

I

APT for rent in central
Princeton location - t bdrm
$221, utilities incl. Call 609-924-
7034¯ 5-1

Five nice rooms, freshly
painted, no children, Apply at
293 N. 6th Ave., MtmvP, le or

el 201-526-1931. 5-1
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IIENDERSON HOME OF THE WEEK,..

PARTRIDGE RUN ROAD

"Iteathermede"
Montgomery Township

f)N LY TEN M I NUTES FROM NASSAU STREET...a line coun-

try settin~ for you und your fami!y. 4-bedroom colonial in im-
maculate condition. Ready to move into without time-wastlng
reder.rati.n. A fall acre pins a delightful view of woods and fields.
Ju,q ei~hl years young, with foyer, living room, dining room,
delightfid kitchen, hmndry room, family room, bath and a half.
( tx ersized two.~:ar garage, full attic, concrete patio, and many other
(’xtra’~.

$69,500

"l’b i~ mid ol.~.r I00 othvr prlnw Ilemlerson listings can be seen
by calling our ,[rices at 921-2776 or 466-2550¯

PII 1N C ETON R EA L ESTATE GROUP
"~l EM IIHI OF MEItCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

I I I’:I:)/NATIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
1 NTEI/NATIONAL ILEAL ESTATE FEDERATION

...home o[ the [~r~)fessi(mals!

JOHN T

CHENDE ON
~,te~>:, E ~, ,.~ REALTORS HOPEWELL

35: N:~.:~, St~ ct.t Hopewell House Square
iras.t, ,, N,.v. I,~sev 08540 HopewelI, New jersey 08525

- (609) 466-2550(h()<~ ’k!l 277h Phoneat anytime.

(}rand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control, Super sound conditioning and
ITItlCh more.
]’he train to New York is a short bike ride away!

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medillian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

;fl I l;’mm~sr,)utha~ NewBrtlns~ckttalhc clrcle(Hohdaylnn).Takolug-han(JIo
ir,(~ I¢~lt~ Ptamsboto slqns for 2 mdos to Ptmcelon Moaflows. OR take N.J.
h/rt,p,k,, to ~xll [4.A R~(]hl 1 ado 1o Rt 130 SOUIM. Left 2 m$1~ to Cfonbury-
f,i .n..~ot o f1(1 (Man $1 I; right I mile to Plalnsboro Rd ; f*ghl4 miles Io Princolon

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS IRVING M. ;REENBERG

:ASSOCIATES
C()MI’iRCIAL-I NI)US’I’IHAL RI.;AL I’:STATI,:

APIq{AISAI.S

¯ " ItOU’l’l.: N(). I’,10
¯ 111(;IITS’I’( )~V N. N.J. 011,32t}

\ ’ I()l) }1 .l,18JIxll2

"Priced to Go"
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439- Mgr. on Premises

EAST WINDSOR

3 bedroom rancher on
acre landscaped lot. Ex-
cellent starter home in a
nice locality. Featuring
an enclosed breezeway,
attached garage and
above ground pool.
Priced to sell fast.

A BUYER PROTECTION
HOME.

We are offering a complete home building
kit including land, a pre-constructed
partially finished (non-modular) house
that you, the do-it-yourselfer, can easily
complete and consequently save the
thousands of extra dollars we usually
pay our construction people for finishing
a house. We will supply you with step by
step finishing instructions, construction
financing, mortgage commitment (90%
available to qualified buyer) and 
complimentary hammer.

This contemporary 3 bedroom home has been
designed by an award winning architect and
features many innovative space concepts. Each
home will be situated on a lot of your choice in the
lovely community of Greenfield Park 3 blocks from
the heart of historic Allentown, N.J. Our com-
munity is commutable to everywhere since it is
located 1 mile from the new 1-95 and the new 7A
interchange of the N.J. Turnpike, and near other
major roads such as Routes 33, 130 ~t 206.

For inf,)rmntion call

Greenfield Park Homes
Route 526, Allentown, N.J.

Weekdays 9-5 (609) 587-7979
Weekeods 12-4 (609 } 259-2(155

For Rent - Apts.

NEW BRUNSWICK - near
Douglass College. Lg. rms,
heat & hot water ind. Call 201-
297-4695 between 5 & 7 p.m. 5-
15

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. 3-
room apt. $175 monthly plus
electric. Write Box 025:]2 e[o
Princeton Packet. 4-10

}lOUSE for rent in Princeton
near Nassau St.- ~5 duplex, 2
bdrms $270, plus utilities. 609-
924-7034. 5-I

MANVILLE - 3 room apt.,
available May 18. Call (201)
722-8700 after 5 p.m. 5-1

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 2-
room furnished apt. $168. plus
electric. Box 02532, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. " 4-I0

COUNTRY SQUIRE
APARTMENTS -- for
discriminating couple located
on 7 beautifully wooded acres 5
miles north of Hopewell.
Apartment has 2 bedrooms,
large living room, eat-in
kitchen and enormous bath
and total 1,000 sq.ft Has
private entrance and dr ve
Available July I. No pets. $275
per mo. 609-799-3939. 5-8

SUMMER SUBLET -- two
bedroom apt. in central
Princeton¯ Phone 606-921-3570
after 6 p.m. 5-8

APT. FOR RENT center of
Princeton. Living room,
bdrm., large country kitchen,
closed-in porch, private
garden and parking.Fully
furnished with bed linen and
kitchen utensils. Avail. May 6.
$265. 609-452-2652. 5-15

ATTRACTIVE 3rd fl apt
available in private home.
RENT FREE In exchange for
light housekeeping &
babysitting services. Kitchen
privileges available. In town
location, owner prefers
woman or quiet couple. Oc-
cupancy July, Aug. or Sept.
Call 609-924-0626. 5-1

Sub’let Princeton Meadows l
beseem apt. thru Dee. $221
per" month. Call 609-448-8931
after 6p.m. 5-1

OPEN7DAYS
.,, DUPLEX.APT . wanted

/MIg’’ "" I I sTrent°n area. Professional’/ I I oulal worker, wife-artist and
L/"~Nt R 1 yr old Call...... ARDO II

’ I I 210-794-9799 5-1
AGENCY-REALTORS I I
East Windsor Office: I

Route130 I [ 3 ROOMS & Bath, Manville.
’so~’ ~ I I Available after April 15. Heat

¯ ~ # If & hot water included. Call
" I {201) 526-8075 after 5 p.m. 4-24

Lorraine Bolce
Edward Dabkowski
MadofieKen-
RmhKorman

Rita Margolla
Joan Quackenhush
Ralph Snyder
Kay Wen
LoreUa Ilines

EAST’WINDSOR
Three-bedroom, 21~-bath
spilt-level townhouse with
all Twin Rivers amenities
plus a delightful lakeview
setting ......... $43,500

EWING TOWNSHIP
Attractive 12-year old brick
ranch on a quiet street, with
6 rooms, 1 ½ baths, one-car
garage and finished
basement ....... $39,900

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
In the Hamilton Square
area, a Cape Cod on an 84x
152’ lot, with 4 bedrooms,
1½ baths, and paneled
basement family room ....
.............. $38,900

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Charming Scholz-design
ranch house in Penn View
Heights, with 7 rooms, 2~
baths, fireplace, central air,
full basement, and 2-unr

......... $72,500

For Rent - Apts. mpressive, immaculate
Colonial with 8 rooms, 2½

TOWN }lOUSE GARDENS -- baths, 2 fireplaces, central
1 & 2 bdrm apts from $105 air, and many extras in-
llightstmvn. Supt. on site. 609- eluding a superb Elm Ridge
448-2198. tf Park location ... $112,000

BEDROOM a-e Apt.- Between Princeton and
llightstown for responsible Hopewell Borough, aa a
working couple or individual . treed 3,~-aere lot, a cut Cape
Peddie School neighborthood, Cod with 4 bedrooms and
~rivate entrance modern. No 11,/2 baths ....... $42,000rots. Call 609-448-0271. 5-8

East Windsor LAWRENCE
ONE MONTHS
FREE RENT TOWNSHIP

Immediate occupancy. Ultra Within walking distance of
nmdern l & 2 bedroom apts. Lawrenceville is a han-Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedroom apts. have 2 baths, dsome Colonial on a
From $190. beautiful lot. Four

CHESTNUT-WILLOW bedrooms, IrA baths,
216DorchesorDr. fireplace, central air, and(609) 448-6960

5-22 basement ....... $64,500

Ou a quiet street is an 8-
COMPLETELY FURNISHED room, 2½-bath Colonial
- 1 bedroom apartment on a with many appealing
quiet street in Hightstown.
Private entrance, offstreet features, including 2
parking, $195. Includes all fireplaces and central air
utilities. Available May l. 201. conditioning...... $67,500
297-9646. , 4-24

TO SUBLET-- Windsor Castle
apt. 1 bedroom, l den.
Available 6-15 thru 12-31. $185
per me. Call 609-799-0241
evenings. 5-15

4t= RM. APT., $210. Upstairs,
no pets, no children. 242 No.
7th Ave., Manville. (201) 526-
4467. 6-8

APT. TO SUB LEASE - $211.
per me., Princeton Meadows
Apts., available May 15, 609.
799-2550. 5-1

EST. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street. Princeton. New Jersey. 08540"

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Commercial Department
William Ilunter

MANAGEMENT
Frank Proccadni
Bob Diaforli

AIST for rent - unfurnished
Twin Rivers condominium,
July t occupancy. 2 bedrooms
2 bath, w/w carpeting, poo,
tennis, etc. 609-443-4440. 5-15

PRINCETON BOROUGH
Two-family house in the
easterly end has a 5-room
and bath apartment on the
first floor and a 4-room and i
bath apartment on the !
second ......... $65,000

A convenient Nassau Street :
location provides the ad-
dress for this very large 2t~-
story dwelling, currently
containing 2 apartments,
one with 10 rooms, and the
other with 5 .... $127,500

PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlldd heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Suadayl Directmns
from Princeton: Princeton-
Hightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mite.
turn left and follow signs, tf

MONTGOMER Y
TOWNSHIP’

Nearly new Colonial split-
level with 8 rooms, 2½
baths, fireplace and 2-car
garage. One-acre lot at the
end of a cul-de-eae $65,000

INVESTORSCORNER ¯ . (..- .. .. l-".i
Two commercial pmpertiea

~~" -’~" :"

"
now available in the ~i ":~’~:::.-i, ’:.:"".,

heart of Hopewell Borough. ~"~:: ~-; :. !. " -~
Here’s a real opportunity p: ~, ’
for an investor to make a
good return on his money~~~, . : ,:.:~=:~,~:.~.;~--~,,~ -,:.,
today and look for even ~~~
more growth in the future.
The properties are offered
at... $68,500 and $89,500.

PRINCETON
TOWNSHIP

A short walk from the
University, on an easy-to-
maintain lot, is this 2-story
home with 6 rooms, I I/~
baths, fireplace, hasement,
and one-car garage $59,500

Just beyond the westerly
Borough llne is a 2-level
Contemporary with 8
rooms, 21/~ baths, fireplace,
central air, and balcony
screened porch overlooking
a Sylvan pool and lovely
landscaping .... $108,000

A fine Shady Brook location
is the site of a 5-bedroom
Colonial split, with
fireplace, central air, 2-car
garage, and much, much
more .......... $83,000

WEST WINDSOR
Conveniently located ranch
house has a 14 x 28’ living-
dining room plus a family
room with fireplace. Very
nicely landscaped l~-aere
lot ............ $52,000

Warmly attractive 9-room
Colonial has a new in-
ground pool in the rear yard
and a panoramic view out
the front of the site of the
proposed Assunpink Park
GoB Course ..... $73,500

RENTALS
Office
1,100 square feet in Prin-
ceton Borough. Modem,
carpeted and air-
conditioned. Includes one
parking space.

3,200 square feet close to
Princeton in West Windsor
Townshlp. Ample parking.

Residential
New 2-bedroom con-
dominium in Princeton
Borough. Fine setting.
Available August 1st for one
year or longer
........... $600/month

Unusnall} fine home in the
Shady Brook area of Prin-
ceton Township
........... $525/month

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SER VICE & PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

For Rent - Apts.
I~VELY - 3"bedroom apart-

ment in Griggstown available

609-359,.4493. tf

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS -- Lawranceville-
Just off of Rt. #I on Franklin
Corner Rd. I & 2 bedroom
~Paartments from $220 up.

ch one features modern eat-
in kitchen, full dining room or
den, living room.Heat, hot
water and air conditioning.
Optional wall/wall carpeting.
Furnishco or unturnish~. Call
609-896-0990 or come in
anytime. ff

For Rent - Apts.

SUBLET Princeton Meadows,
t bedroom apartment with or
without furniture, full car-
peting draperies air-
conditmned dishwasher pool
& tennis courts. $22t. per mo,
Avail. immediately, option to
renew lease. Call after 6 p.m.
609-448-7462. 5-1

MONMOUTH JUNCTIONFor Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.furnished efficiency apart-
ment. $125. per month. 1 FOR RENT - unfurnished 3 TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $t49month security. Gentlemenroom apartment near center Per month Ideal for studentspreferred.Call609-924.8721 tf of Prneeton. Ava able June Call 609-~33-1320 after 5’~

I. Cull 609-924-101’/." ffl p.m. ’ Li’
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How to have fun
with your new home.

Your way.
[] Spend $500 and join a swim club.

[] Spend $400 and join a tennis club.

[] Spend $1,000 and six hours getting to
a ski resort¯

[] Soend all your money on gas getting
to the swim club. the tennis club,
and the ski resort¯

[] Spend all your time in line waiting to
swim, get u court, or get a lift.

[] Now after all this. you still have to go
somewhere else for dinner.

[]
Our way.
Move to Village 2 in New Hope. Everything’s right
here. 121 acres of forest and fields surrounding
four beautiful tennis courts, wilh more on the way.
Two hnge swimming pools, including one that’s
inside and heated. A poolside cocktail lounge,
clubhouse and saunas. Even a ski run and a
great little French restaurant. All included in this
private hilltop community in picturesque
New Hope, Pa. Nine different and distinctive
townlmuse models, priced from only $33,500.
Complete with individually-controlled heating and
air conditioning, a G.E. refrigerator/freezer,
dishwasher and garbage disposal¯ Electronic fire
and burglar alarm systems with 24-hour
surveillance. And all this only minutes away from
Route 1-95 to Philadelphia, Oxford Valley Mall
and nearby train stations. Furnished models open
Monday through Saturday, I0 AM to 6 PM.
Sunday, 11 AM to 6 PM. For more information
and directions, call (215) 862-2091.

Village 2.

TAKE-OUT
FOOD BUSINESS

Lease the building and buy
the business and you’ll be
ready for action in this busy
East Windsor "Take-out-
food" shop¯ Located on
busy Route 130. We’ll bc
happy to set up an ap-
Jointment.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(6091443-6200

FOR RENT in S. Jersey - 2
bdrm townhouse all applic.,
a.c, w.w carpeting, use o[
community pool, immaculate.
Rcf. required" $275 per me.
609-g77-0092. 5-~

HIGHTSTOWN fully furn. apt ;
bdrm, liv rm, equipped kit
ava 1 tamed alely. 201-207-
4430after 3p.m. 5-1

HIGHTSTOWN - Modern,
clean, I & 2 bedroom apart-
ments available 1 block from
bus. Oliver Realty, 609-924.
7777. 5-8

TRENTON 1, 2 bdrms, with
¯ furniture for adult working

bachelors, 955. Call nights
only. 6G9-396-1813. 4-24

Real Estate For Rent

CRANBURY area, 5 rooms,
garage, large garden. Asking
$350 per me. Broker - Darn 609-
655-1983. 5-15

Real Estate For Rent

JULY 15 thur 31. Cottage for
rent. Privacy. Sleeps 5 or 6.
Screened porch. All utilities.
Walk to beach. 5 minute drive
to Viocyard ltaven shopping.
Sunfish included. Call days
009-452-4760. Nights 609-443-
4336. 5-8

MONTGOMERY’TWP- fern 8
rm Colonial, 3 bdrms, 2-’?,
baths, on 1 acre quiet
residential St. Convenient to
Rt. 206 between Somerville &
Princeton. $450 per me.

Security. Call eves. 201-359.
5872. 5-15

FULLY FURNISHED -- 4 yr
od home in rural area
( lhmterdon Co., N.J. ) about 18
miles N.W. of Princeton. 3
bedrooms, office or 4th
bedroom, living room dining
room, kitchen large family
room in hascment, 2t~ baths, 2
car garage. Available for l yr
hcginning July I 1974. $400 per
intl. p us utilities. Cull 609-307.
2629. 5-15

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4
bedrooms, Colonial 2J/,
baths, formal 1 v ng room and
dinimZ room on i,~ acre near
Kr ep School.
Ava[Ihble July on 1 or 2 year
lease. $375. monthly plus
utilities. $560 security
required. Call 609-448-4081
weekdays for appointment, tf

HOUSE FOR RENT. Far-
uishcd half duplex. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, walking
distaace to Uoiversity on
Withcrspeon St. Suitable for
students or professionals. $270.
per month plus utilities¯ Call
after 6p.m.609-g24-W54. 5-15

RENTAL - Lawrence Twp.
July ’74 - July ’75. Walk Io
ETS. Near Squibb and West.
Elec. 2 Ige. bdr., 2 baths, den,
rec. rm. basement. It& treed
acres. FURNISHED. Rots.
undloase. $450. 609-924-4455, tf

Real Estate For Rent

LARGE 3 BEDROOM - l
bath house with entrance
foyer, large living room,
dining room and modern
kitchen, full basement, walk.
up attic on a treed lot with
barbecue pit for summer
enjoyment. Short term rental
considered or rent with option
to huy. Call O09-709-2O03. tf

GI{IGGSTOWN-Brand new
split level, in quiet neigh-
borhood. 3 br family morn
LR, DR, lZ,-~ bath, cat-n kit-
chen with pantry, larg
basement, attached garag!
close to NYC bus line. Month]
rent in low $ 400’s. Call 609-92
2091 or 609-924-2040.

5-8

PENNINGTON (Hopewell
Twp.) -- New bi-level house
for rent, 4 br, lie, rm, faro. rm,
I I/2 bath, kitchen, din. rm,
utility rm, 2 car garage. Rouse
is within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center and schools.
References and security
deposit required. $400/month
& utilities. Day 600-921-9472~
Night ~9.737-3212. ff

li~SEVELT - 3 bdrm Ranch.
.Full basement, fireplace, and
perch. $325 per me. O09.443-
5931. 5-8

FOR RENT- On 3 acres land,
large 2 bedroom house with
den or third bedroom. Living
room, dining room 2
fireplaces, furnished kitchen,
tt/z baths, double garage¯
Private lane, with large yard
surrounded by wands, edged
by Stony Brook. Near ETS.
Available now. $425. 609-924.
7062. 5-1

’,VEST WINDSOR .- 8 room
house with 3 bedrooms. $375
per me. Furn. $475. 201-359-
2090 aRcr 5. 5-1

Real Estate For Rent

RENTAL AVAILABLE AUG.
Ist for 11-12 rues. -- 4 bdrm,
2~.~ baths, fully farm home in
9uiet countryside. 10 rain. to
Princeton, 20 min. to N.
Brunswick, 3 mi. to NYC bus
$450 per me. 201-359-5047 eves.

5-15

HILLSBOROUGH -- Owner
going abt;oad so this im-
maculate 4 BR home qS
available July Ist. Attractive
lot on cul-de-sac ideal for
children. Central air. $400 per
month plus utilities. Call The
Halpern. Agency, 201-722-81~1;~4

STOCKTON AREA --
secluded 2 bdrm home. Liv.
rm, with fireplace. Kit,
laund., barn storage, pool and
tennis ct. woods¯ $350 per me.
Ca 1609-397-0241 evenings. 5-15

WALKING distance to
railroad station, 2 bdrm
duplex fireplace, garage,
spacious yard, brook,
chamring corner of Grover’s
Mill¯ $295. Lease. 609-924-3080.

5-1

EIGHT room house on
acreage in country . 15
minutes from Princeton¯ If
willing to paint, month’s rent
free. Available May 15. $220.
Write Box 02542, Princeton
Packet. tf

PRINCETON JUNCTION
AREA - 4 bedroom Colonial,
central air conditioning, 2 ear
garage, ultra modern kit-
chen, 2-1/z baths, large
wooded property, many ex-
’ires. Call daily between 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. except Wed.
and Sunday, 609-392-6661. 5-6

HOUSE FOR RENT in
Princeton on the apple or-
chard farm close to NY train,
5 bdrms, elegantly furnished
large patio and lot. Avail. Jane
to Sept. $575. Call 609-452-2652.

5-15

Announcing...

:KNER
Luxury PLU.I_.S$

GARDEN APARTMENTS
¯ ,<

Gold-Medallion
Custom Fumishod apartments ttt~ttt~2,,
available by Nationwide fur- ~.,~:iqq,.k~ ~
allure rentals,

¯ Tololly Eleclric
elndividually Controlled Hoot
¯ Individual Central Air Conditioning
¯ Largo Modern Kitchen Range Wi~h

Continuous Cleonlng Oven
¯ 14 Cubic FI. 2.Door Self De|resting Re[fig¯rotor

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vonltorium
¯ Individual Pdvo:o Enlronce
¯ Wall to Wail CorpoUng Throughout
¯ Master T.V..Anlonno Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Outlels In Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
¯ lmmedinte Convenience To Schools.

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180.

KlocknerRoad Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp., N.J.

Total-Electric
Living

[ Phone 586-5108 If No A ..... CALL 586-1253 I

CLUBHOUSE & GOLF COURSE
ALL COMPLETED. AT THE

"GATEWAY"
TO LONG BEACH ISLAND.

NOW BEING OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
"THE" Community on the Jersey Shore where the "Pros"
- R.E. Brokers & Builders - are investing their Money.

75 x 120 Homesites $4450. 4-Year Financing.
12% Down, 7% Interest.

OCean acm l
replesented by

serving people since 1885
I realtors ¯ insurers

Princeton Office
924-0095
WestWindsorOffice
799-1100

... the here-and-now
Community of The 70%

Obtain Hue propedy roped from developer
and read it before signing anything. HUD
’neither approves the ̄erils of the offering nor
the value of the p¯pedy as an investment, if
on)’.

Real Estate For Rent
SHORT TERM RENTAL --
June 15 thru Sept. {flexible)
furnished air-conditioned
rancher on half-acre near-
Lawrenceville. 30 ft. living
room colonial dining room,. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, eat-n
kitchen with dishwasher.
Panelled studio, panelled
basement game room,
washer, dryer, freezer,
garage shade trees¯ tan dogs)
$375 per Month plus dec.
Phone 609-896-0508. if

FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms
bath, din. rm, lie. rm. with
fireplace, kit., laundry rm,
screened porch, garage Iheat
and water included). $370 
me. 609-452-2960.

5-1

Business
Real Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST - RL.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
I000 sq. It. $450 me.
1660 sq. ft. $600 me.
:~lus tdxes and utilities
Zxisting 20 store shopping
alaza. Fully air conditmned
icoustie ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled- walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease¯ with option.
Call 6004494024"weekdays for
appmntmcnt, tf

2,000 SQ,FT.. deluxe air
conditioned office space in
Lawrence Township com-
prising of 8paneled offices and
reception area. Tenant
parking avadable. Great
access to Route I and 295. Call
609-585-1800 for appt. 5.8

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
approximately 900 sq. ft. of
fully earpotedfurnished office
space avilable in Princeton
Research Park Route 206.
Ca Pr nceton Financial
Systems 609-931-3400 for
further informat on. If

1900 SQ. FT. available - for
storage or work area on farm.
10 m’n. from Princeton. 609-
799-3061, 5-6

Business
Real Estate For Rent

EAST ~A/INI)SOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NETPER
’ MO.
brm. 385sq.ft. $200..
4rm. 770sq.ft. " $375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking_ in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, contrail air con-
ditioned, l or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately¯ Call 609-440-4024
weekdays, ff

Business
Real Estate For Rent

MODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in
dustrial building for rent will
small office .area. 3 phast
electric service, l0 ft
overhead door, Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough Township. Carl
owner, (201) 359-7500.

Real Estate Wanted

LOTS & ACREAGE -- We
have buyers willing to pay top
dollar for building lots l-t00
with or without m-
provements. Also acreage 1-
1000. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
Inc. oi"P/inceton. 609-924.7777.

5-22

LAWRENCEVILLE - Nassau

¯ . .~

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large colonial home with historical
background. Several outbuildings on beautiful 3 acre
lot. Living rooms (21, den, formal dining room, kitchens
with eating area (2), 2 full and 2 half baths, 8 bedrooms
and 2 fireplaces.

~
Z>,-r-

"4:

/11
MERCER STREET BUSINESS LOCATION: Home in ex’-
cellent condition. Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 car garage. Parking area in rear... $39,900.

~_..=~-- ..... -_ _"-=~~-
- m .... m .......... u

[] i ~m m!,! i, I1,1 l.! ,!
i .m #

HIGHTSTOWN: Professional or business location¯
Newly renovated 2 family house. Each apartment has 6
rooms and 1½ baths. New kitchens w/dishwashers,
new baths, new plumbing, wiring and heating system.
All floors to be carpeted ................. $59,750.

LEONARD VAN ~ AGENCYr~ MBMBBR MULTIPLE LISTING SERVIC£

Uffim: 609-448-42150
REALTOR " 1~ ~ton b"lllw~t Hight=town, N.,IL

J llel Stz,lts G,
". ,INSURORS ¯ REALTORS

The Management Corp. In¯. of New Jersoy, Broker-Dealer

ROSSMOOR OFFICE:
127 SUSSEX WAY, JAMESBURG, N.J. 08831

For Sale at ltos~m,mr - The Ultimate in Adult (~mmmnlty Living.
All manors are [idly eqtdl)ped with eh’etrle app0anees anti enjl~y
complete ehzbhouse privileges and Golf Co,rr.,.

HANCOCK - Second floor apartment, superb
location overlooking park and golf course. Two
bedrooms and bath. Modest investment.

¯ JACKSON - Spacious 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart-
ment. Easy walk to clubhouse and all facilities.
Assume 5 ¼ % long term mortgage.

NEW HAMPSHIRE - Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2
bath upstairs apariment. Pleasant surroundings.

$33,500

VERMONT - Two bedroom, 2 bath with lovely
panelled enclosed patio. Plenty of closets. $41,900

NEWOFFICESPACE 1 split, extra clean, living DELAWARE - Brand new cream puff. Never OC-

LOVELY HAMILTON room, dining room g or 4 beds. , ¯ cupied. Two bedroom, 1½ bath¯ Move right

SQUARE 1 full and 2.l/z baths, amily l I in...pricedright. $43,500.
Extremely convenient room,garag% screened patio, I I
l°eationjustoffRt’33’L°vely treesalllappltances’ne"wall’ ’to wall carpeting. Mid $40’s. i ~:

~new Madison office building
Owner 609-882-9012. 5-15 Ioff ce suites ava able from 600

REALTOR ~’]
to 2,600 sq.ft. Beautifully
paneled, accoustical ceilings,
center foyer, individually HOUSE WANTED Yeasa
heated and air-conditioned. - ~ ~ -- L~’

. ’ resale u oearoom ranc..
Off-street Eark!ng, 30.,.t.t.~y Conve~l’ianttoexits7A 8orSA
ocn~lPa~ee~tio~re~ot/geof~Ut~amgrN~q~.Jersey Turnpzke. 201436-51professional space. Quite[ ’
reasonably price. $4.75 perIsquare foot. Lease terms
negotiable Other sites also l ............. 9¯ : ¯ II~I.P.~II~II/2~U in selang, fforavailable m Mercervllle and ..... s ....¯ ¯ qoauneu ervtee eml one otEast Windsor Townskip. For I Mid .......¯ ¯ mescx county s leaulngmore mformatton contact I realtors Member f’"" n¯ 0 ~IL~ uonSteve Stewart at’ . ¯

,,,~ ,,, ~.’ ........ I Harnngton AgencyInc. NewltlCn,u,,uSuc~ r.r.,ttz,=z ~.,u. I br ~ "ffi~ " "-"= ~’’
Hamdton Square 609-~6-0400

= ¯ I negan’s Lane, North Bran-
"" I swmk. Phone 201-297-6360. ff

.. .......... INVESTMENT PROPER-
atom uao~ waranouse to TIES - We have buyers for 2-3-
~i?n.t_, t7 ft. h,~, lS,Oqg..mJt.~ 4 family homes in all areas,
2u.o.u sq.tt, a)r conoltmneualso for milti-famlly and
office and utsplay room. 1 vard~n anartmants un tn 100
bl " f Pi ........OCK rein r nee:on rust ~ir~ P,=~’e, r. nliver~n,~ltv
OHice equi pod w,m ......................mo~ern the, . ? . . .. of Princeton, O09.924-7777.
new metal storal~e racks ~.~
automated picking and[ ""
packing conveyor system. Call
609-452-2279. 5-1

WANTED - 3 bdrm
Townhanse in Twin Rlvers.
Preferably with low rate

OFFICE SPACE -- Hight- assam, mort. Call 6-10 p.m..
sotwn Rt. 130, modern office 609-443-6879. 5-8
for lease. 1200 sq.R. Available
i mmediat ely. O09-443-4440. 5-1

609 - 655- 2770

lli ’’r." p ’ ’ ,

........ <’7.7 ....

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
5 year old, large 8 room center hall colonial in ira-
muculate condition, 21,’~ baths, den with fireplace,
garage, central air, full buocment, Twp. utilities,
quiet street, close to all conveniences, many extras
inelnded. Otfcred in the "/O’s. Principals only, call
owner (609) 924-3865.
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.ow youRENTING

ling
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS,.pion.r d,y,,,0od

ngighbors helped rebuild you’ll
138 South Main St. Hightttown. N. J. (609) 448-1069

Member Multiple Listing Service
3 Bedroom 1 ½ Bi-Level on oversized lot with run-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Rec. Room with Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
buih-in bar. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kJtehen has new "no-wax" floor. This home is
located on "cul-de-sacstreet near school and shop-
ping; ideal for family with children ..... $42,000.

Mother-Daughter Special in South Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main tllurofare consist
of 1 three room apt. and six room apt. situated on a
large lot ......................... $56,900.

Want to own your own new home [n nearby
Hamilton Township. We have several ranchs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose yonr own decor. Financing
available for qualified buyers.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
On this exceptionally dean well kept 3 bedroom
townhouse with many fine extras in an excellent
end location, Priced to sell .. : ........ $42,900.

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 ear garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Bt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals..
............................... $85,000.

Center Hightstown eomn, erelal bulkllng 2,000
square feet. Could be two stores. Priced to sell.

............................ . $26,900

Rental 5 rooms and bath.
......................... $250. per month

Dream of building your own home in a lovely
neighhorhood. Yes! well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terrace, Washington Twp. close to
everything, and available at once at only $15,000.

Commercial Lots available in Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight-
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbaq," and other areas.
Land from 1 acre to our 200 acres available.

Hours: 9 to 5 Daily * Sat. 9--I- ¯ Sun. 10-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 448.6283

MEE DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586-1220 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

One Mile Road
and Prlncoton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
. SWIMMING POOL
= PI.MGROUND FACILITIES
e OFF STREET PARKING
e AIR CONDITIONERS
e KITCHEN WITH DINtNG AREA
e THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
e WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
e RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
e MASTER ’IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Resort Property

CHAPPAQUIDDICK IS.,
Mass. - 3 bedroom house
available Aug. I - Labor Day.
References requested. Write
Box 02534, Princeton Packet. 5-
8

BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. ~round floor
sleeping-living room large
bedroom, equipped kitchen 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water s .ports,restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

MANVILLE
Don’t Miss This Buy l

9 room Cape Cod, oil hot
water heat, full
basement, half is
finished into rec room.
Excellent condition,
taxes approx. $600.

Asking $36,500
HILLSBOROUGH

TOWNSHIP
2 story - kitchen, formal
dining room, den, living
room, laundry room,
bath, 3 bedrooms, On a
125 x 100’ lot.

$37,000
BRIDGEWATER

Ranch, 3 bedrooms,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, fireplace, 2
baths, full basement, 1
car garage.

$48,000"
MANVILLE
Two Family

Maintenance Free
Duplex

Living room, 13.5 x 17,3,
kitchen, 11.5 x 17.6, 2
bedrooms. Both sides
are the same.

Asking $60,000
HILLSEOROUGH
One-of-a-Kind

5 bedroom hi-level, eat-
in kitchen, formal dining
room, huge living room,
enormous family room
with fireplace, 2½ baths,
2 car garage.

$59,000
HILLSBOROUGH

TOWNSHIP
Immedlnte Occupancy

Split level, 4 bedrooms,
2100 sq. ft., eat-in kit-
chen, formal dining
room, living mom, 2½
baths, laundry room,
family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage.

$61,500

Rsalton
Amwell Rd,,
Betls Mead

201-3E9-8727

Resort Property
SPRING LAKE, N.J. --
Modern lake front 3 bedroom
house. 7 houses in from Ocean
Ave. Price $4,000 for the
summer season. Call 201-449-

3631. 5-15

ALLENTOWN . Lovely Vic-
torian home, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, new modern kit-’
chen, library & music
rooms with fireplace, 3 car
garage ......... $50,000.
HIGHTSTOWN . 2 story
home, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, 2 car garage near
Peddie School .. $42,sg0.
OLD COLONIAL . 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining
room, panelled den, all
rooms carpeted except
two, new heater 8- wiring, 2
car garage ....... $5S,000
EAST WINDSOR ¯ 3
bedroom ranch on approx.
5 acres ......... $70,000

STANLEY 1". t~IITE
RBL1Y, IN&

lu~u
St Iq. MSn SL
~abRq, NJ.

|5~33~ ~ 4~24T/
r~4:

Thornton S. rilld. Jr.
395-0679 , i

Resort Property

NEW HAMPSHIRE -- Cot-
tage, pine panelled 4 rooms
and enclosed porch, fireplace,
electric heat. Sandy beach
with exceptional view of Great
East Lake on 124 feet by 324
feet lot. Priced $30 500. Call
609-443-5365 after 6 p.~. 5-15

lrqD.lAN Mountain Lakes.
,Lovely two bedroom home in
private lake community.
Swimming, fishing, boating.
$150 a week. 609-862-5960 after
5. tf

R.ENTAL . LOVEL LARGE
Adirondacks home near Lake
George, fireplace, 4 bdrms,
quietlake, tennis, golf nearby.
$1S0 a wk. monthly rate,
even ngs, 809-799-0034. 5-8

BAR[qEGAT - new 3 bedroom
ranch on lagoon, by week or
more. 201-464.6731aRer 6. 5-8

OCEAN FI~ONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroom, secluded
neighborhood, spectacular
view, washer dryer, dish-
washer, 1 112 [3aths. Call 609-
494-6410. ff

POCO.NOS - 3 bdrm Chalet
fully equipped. Sleeps 7. Lake
Naomi. Swimming, boatingLetc. 609-448-6937. tf

tf

NEW HAMPSHIRE -- one of
the oldest residences in
Wakefield beamed cei ng.~
original wide-board floors
Quiet and.secluded . 1 mile
from Great East Lake. 5 acres
of land with option to purchase
more. Priced $49,500. Call 609.
443-5365 after 6 p.m. 5-15

SOUTHERN VERMONT-
Old farmhouse in remote
’ally. 4 bodrcoms,lt/, baths
ireplace. All conve’nieeces.
~ear lakes high mountains
’,o f, Marlboro music. Season
ram June 15 - Oct. 2 weeks

min. Box 209, Lawreeceville,
N.J. 08648 (phone 609-896-
0646). 5-15

ESCAPE to cool hilly Sussex
county’s Lake Mohawk.
Pr vase membership cam-

inanity, l~a hr. drive North
206. Quiet family neigh-
borhood. Cosy 4 bedroom lake
front lag chalet, small easy
care shady terrace lot,
screened family room, living
room with stone fireplace l~.
baths, casually farnshed
comfortable. Completely
equipped washer, dryer dish-
washer dock with 14 ft.
A umincraft outboard. Mid
June-Labor Day also ave able
long term after September.
Week nights 609-924-6803,
weekends 201-729-3244. tf

FOR RENT IN SPRING
LAKE, N. J. Modern lake front
3 bedroom house and seven
houses in from Ocean Avenue.
Price $4,000 for the summer
season. Telephone No. 201-449-
7631. 5-15

CAPE COD -- South Wellfleet.
New Hilltop housesz sleeps 6,
fireplace, deck w th water
view. Enjoy National
Seashare,ecean and bay. Very
private hut shops, galleries
and restaurants nearby.
Weekly, season $185, off
season $125. Also small cosy
cottage in the pines, sleeps 2.
Season $105, off season $70,
Call 201-521-0229. 5-8

Summer Rentals

SUMMER RENTAL - July -
Aug. House center of town.
Fenced yard, garage $400,
Car avail. 609-924.06§7, 5-15

Summer Rentals

HOUSE FOR RENT - June l -
Sept. I Princeton Jct., near
train station. Pleasant 4
bedrooms trees, barbeque,
sunporch, $350. per me. Ca
609-799-3860. 5-15

SUPER SUMMER RENTAL
- July 1 - Aug. 31. Breezy 4-5
bedroom, family room, study,
screened proch, across road
from Community Park Pool,
tennis courts, playgrounds.
Easy walk to shopping center,
Nassau St. Lovely treed lot
low maintenance inside & out.
$500. monthly negotiable.
References. 609-921-8625 or
609-452-8336. ff

SUMMER RENTAL -- At-
tractive house. Air con-
ditioned, in Little Brook area,
4 bedrooms 3 baths, perch and
nice baekyard. From middle
May to Sept. Price negotiable.
Please eui1609-924-3187. 5-8

COTTAGE POCONO MANOR
PA. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 baths,
kitchen sundeck, cham-
pionship golf course. $200 per
week. Call 215-493-3664 daring
day or 215-295-2040 after 9 p.m.
& weekends. 5.1

150 ACRES of tillable land for
rent on Cold Soil Rd.,
Lawrence Twp. Thompson
Land, Broker. 609-921-7655. 4-
24

GROW YOUR OWNI GAR-
DENS FOR RENT Near Twin
Rivers. Reasonable Rates.
Call 609-443-6776. 5-8

Land For Sale

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 a’nd 10 tt
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranburv
Rd. 201-236-6654. ff
RESIDENTIAL LOT IV2
acres plus, Excellent oration
in Princeton Township. 609.
921-8843. 5-8

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other t0 acres) located near
Hightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings, ff

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 I/2 acres,
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-
737-2203. tf

SOURLAND MTS. -- 17 --
acres. Beautiful, boulder
strewn with long stream
frontage. $3,500 per acre
Partial financing avatable.
Ca 1609-924-9006after 6p.m. 5-
15

Absolute deadline for
cancelling a classified
ad Is 5pro monday .....

when a home waa de-
stroyed. Today. o State
Farm Homeowner8 Policy
with

INFLATION
COVERA6E
applies that same "good
ngiohbor" principle to

home insuranci.

it can lutom:bcalty increll,~
y0ur orotectlon ss tel value
of your home mcrufAs.
So, a $omsthlr~s hlaOenS.
you*It De ible to rebutlS
your name tomorrow thl w|y
It is today rill or come in.

Dennis Whitney

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667
14# I gaod ~hi~.
$ta~ Fire ~ ttatt

STATE FARU ngE
aM Ctsut~r C~pl~
B~o~mgton i~c.,~

Land For Sale

never leave.
It may be a little hard.finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very
good reason.

We’re just far enough away from the road
so the traffic and congestion and noise can’t
get to you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops right at the corner.)

Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all-electric kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios
or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
pool included in your rental.

Now you see what we mean. it’s well worth
the little extra effort to find us the first time,
because after that, you’ll never want to leave.

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Just off Rt.206. north of Trenton.
2 blooks above Brunswick Ave. Circle

WOODED BUILDING LOT -
s~, acre water sewer, gas,
sidewalk and curb. Roosevelt,
N.J" Dead end St. $10,000 609- " .... ~ ’ - , . ’ :-,..- a
448-0132 days, 609-443-3273 ~’4: )~ ~ ~." :~"~’\ ’~.-~:’:~

Real Estate For Sale
~B~]i]’ ?~:-.,.,==;~_ ,~.,".-=1’~x~"

KENDA!.L PARK RANCH -- ~~ .. ’ ~’~ _~J
backs onto woods 4 bdrms,, 2
full baths, living-dining-
p ayroom, eat-in kitchen
patio, garage, extras, Ex-’
cellent schools, close to NY. bath home. Located on a quiet street in Hightstown. Lots of

PRINCETON
Queenston Commons

Townhouse, 8 bedrooms and
den, 2~h baths, overlooking
brook, trees. Sale or lease
purchase.

UCHIN CO.
Realtors 201-828-S900

5-1

TwIN RIVERS -- Patio Ranch
Townhouse, Qnad I. Custom
extras. Buy direct and
$38,90g. 609-654-4195. tf

PRINCETON AREA - MUST
SELL. 0 room air-conditioned
colonial. 2-~,~ baths, 4 hdrms,
finished basement, fireplace
family room eat in kitchen,
landscaped % acre. Many
luxurious extras. 7 mins. to
RR station, buy of a life time,

: $67,500. Evenings. 609-799-1942.
5-15

2 BEDROOM HOUSE - on a~
acre lot. Living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen with
~antry, screened porch.

opewell Township. Mid$3O’s.
609-737-0573. 5-I

EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers - 2 bdrm and unit,
finished basement plus all
available options ideal
location, 609-443-6396 5-8

YOUR DREAM HOUSE and only 10% down for qualified buyers.
Make an appointment to see this boner than new 4 bedroom, 2

extras: carpeting, large ,vooded tot, full high basement. Above
Amend-pool ready for your summer enjoyment. DON’T MISS
THIS ONEII! ............................... $41,900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots.in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting at ..................... $39,900.

PRINCETON HUNT ¯ In West Windsor spacious Lakeview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family room, separate
dining room, full basemen,, 2 car garage .......... $62,900.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT ̄ 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $a7.500.

COUNTRY LIVING ¯ On a lovely ½ acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family morn, enclosed por-
ch and 1 car garage. A Great buy el ............. $40,000.

PINE ESTATES II ¯ In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ or 2 ½ baths, large living room, separate
dining room. panelled family room, anached garage.. $42,900.
80% Mortgage to qualified buyers.

SUBURBAN RENTAL- ½ acre - 3 bedrooms .... $31S. per me.
CARRIAGE HOUSE overlooking the Delaware. Huge living
room and separate dining room each with its own marble
fireplace. Kitchen with eating area and loads of cabinets.
Panelled den with wet bar. 2 bedrooms and 2½ baths. Second
floor expandable for additional bedrooms. Central air. Wall to
wall carpeting. Newly painted .................. $59,500.

EXCELLENT commercial slte for retail business. New building in
the center of Hightstown ..................... $11 a,oan..

Adlerman, Click 8. Co
realtors-- insurers

est. 1927

I S Spring St,
Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCHES
-- $29,990. Kitchen, living
room, dining area, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Fully carpeted with
storm windows sidewalks,
cubs, landscaping, city water
and sewer. Only $29,990. Taxes
only $600. VA, no money down.
Conventional 20~ down.
Located off of 571 in Toms
River, N.J. Oliver Realty of
Princeton, 609-924-7777. 5-18

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
Townhouse - 0und I.
Desirable location, paneled
kitchen and family room,
finished basement with
paneling and shag carpet,
finished patio with deck, gas
grill andlantern. Too many
extras to list. Must be seen to
appreciate. July occupancy.
$42,900No Brekers please’.
Call 609-445-3499 after 6p.m.

4-10

TWIN RIVERS townhoane -
Quad I lake front, 4 bedrooms.
Professionally decorated
newly painted inside and out,
recessed lighting, built-ins,
rear deck other extras.
$45,500. 609.448-7574. 5-1

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

II-B

GOT A DOWN PAYMENT
PROBLEM???

Thls excellent property offers year ’round com-
fort, low maintenance and financing to qualified
buyer. First floor ¯ kitchen, family room, dining
room, living room, half bath ̄  Second Floor - 3
large bedrooms and 2 full baths, appliances,
central air. F.H.A.-V.A. $40,500

Fine Older home offers lots of space for large
family or 2 great apartments. Owner will assist
financing to qualified buyer. $40,000

Another low maintenance property with a super
¾ acre lot to turn the kids loose on. Completely
modernized and upgraded Inside and out.
Owner will assist qualified buyer with mortgage
placement. $36,500

REALTO~~" REALTOP~

307N. Main St. H[ghrstown, N.J.

Call any Day any Hour 609-448-0112
Member Multiple Listing Service

Just 5 minutes from Princeton’s
Lake Carnegie

Real Estate For Sale
I.AWRENCE TOWNSIIIP

NASSAU II - Spaeious 74’
ranch featuring 3 large
bedrooms family room stud~,
basement laundry room ao-
jacant to kitchen, 2 ftdl baths.

PINE KNOLL - 2 stow
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2-I/2
baths, fireplace in family
room, centrally air con-
ditioned partially finished
basement, 2 car garage.

NORGATE I - Splitlevel. 9 or 4
bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths, family
zoom, fenced backyard.

NASSAU I - Split level with
massive brick perch, 3 or 4
bedrooms family troom,
carpeting, 2 air condlIloning
units, close to school and bus.

FRED AULETTA

Real Estate For Sale
CIRCA 1973. exquisite stone
manor house on 9.5 acres in
the Village of Buckingham.
Large country kitchen open
beamed dining room, livmg
room and parlor, cloak and
powder rooms. Wide center
hall and stairway lead to 2nd
and 3rd floors where there are
5 bedrooms (including
apartment suite) and 2 baths.
Many fireplaces throughout.
Tastefully restored Carriage
House is nowgame room with
fireplace and wet bar and
bath. Large upper room for
office or workroom. Converted
bank barn is 3 car garage and
kennels. Lovely poo~ and patio
add to the luxury and comfort
of this country estate.

W S BORDEN,’
Member of

MultipleListing Service ’
Realtor 609-883-1900’

This colonial is in an attractively landscaped com-
munity ef $60,000 & $70,000 homes with 3A acre
lots. Spacious living room, bright dining room, eat-
in kitchen, roomy panelled family room with cozy
brick fireplace, ground floor laundry room, 2tA
batlis, 4 spacious bedrooms and attached garage.
Offered by owner to principals only for quick sale
at o low .......................... $59,500

201-329-2584

Real Estate For Sale

BUCKS COUNTY, Pa. -
Historic Fallsington -
Restored 1820 home. Random
width floors, 4 fireplaces 2
living rooms, dining room,
new kitchen with cherry
cabinets, laundry, powder
room, large hall. Second floor
3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, third
floor 2 bedrooms, I unfinished
room. Basement, cedar
~nelled family room built-in

okcase, storage. Excellent
schools. $67,G00. 215-295-9581.

SOLEBURY TWP. -- Bi-level.
a/~ acre. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, wail to wall

rpeting, custom made
~pes inlivicg room & dining
)m, 2 bedrooms & hall bath,
tater bedroom with bath oe

HAMILTON
TOWNSHIP:

Cozy Cape Cod con-
venient to shopping,
transportation and
schools. You’ll fall in love
with the spacious yard---
even room for a garden.
The home features a
living room, kitchen,
three bedrooms and a
bath, along with an en-
closed porch and an
oversized garage. Call us
for details.
ASK ABOUT OUR
BUYERS’ PROTECTION
PLAN.

OPEN 7 DAYS

1THE
LOMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Wind,or Office:

Route 130REALTY
Realtor 609-883-~,22 (609) 443-6200ff EvesAvl~ds 609:~-~10~ --¯ u~per level ground’level den .....

" wtth stone ’hreplace powder[ Keal Estate For Sal
GRIGGSTOWN Brand new

¯ -- " i-" ’
iroom sliding,glass doors]

split levm in quiet noun- lead’ ’- .....’ I lng tO me rear anotner I
~ho~)d~ 31br, fa~hilYe~O~ TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm ]~are room next to’den alsoIROssMOOR - 2 bedroom t.;, ’1, ’,~;~h ,,,t~, ’a’r"~e I TwnHae "A" model Super I ash room. 2 car garage [bath plus extras Manor house
~atsCenenant’:’atta~eci, ~,a~g~e I ]p.c.gtion.. Extras Assumable I green house. ,8.500:"2~-/Apt., 5-1/4% FFIA mortgage,
~l~,, tn ~l,.p. hus line f~rice in I 7% mortgage. $39,500. 609-443;." 1862-5738. 5.81for quick sale. Prime locatton
~;~TY,:= "" ",,= ,’i ,~ ,;; ...... I 6974 u I /overmoking golf course Call

’ " " I /Jones nays 212-533.5400 other609 924 2040 I" " ’ 6-6 914-949-3730. tf



approximately 3 acres of carpet, central air can-
wooded terrain. It enjoys a ditioning, G.E. kitchen with 2 TWIN RIVERS - QUAD [II- 2 wail-wail carpet. Large patio

door self-defrosting .NORGATE - Lovely nat~al BR Townhouse Type "B’, 1 overlooking swimining pool.in Lawrence Township. brick raised hearth fireplace refrigerator, self-cleaning shingledandbrick6room~lit hhicktoNYbus CentralA-C& Full dry basement, hot waterElegance and charm are in family room. Amaster suite oven, dishwasher, washer, lovelwith partial busemmt. 4 carpeted, Panelled basementoil heat¯ 2 car garage, ELLIOTTItEALTYCO.highlighted in this fine home. with its’ own sundeck. Ultra- dryer utility room, patio bedrooms, famllyreem with & extras. 7~&~’,Mortgage macadam driveway. Lot is I lealtor 609-771-9133
forthisCountryCapewith4bedrooms,JOSEPi[II. MARTIN Luxurious living room with modern kitchen formaldihin~APPRAISAL&REAL fireplace, formaIdihingreom, , . , carport, clubhouse. Price to patkidoor, eat-lKkitchce,2-1/2assumable.$55,000.609-448-acre plus with good view. Eves.&Sun. 215-297.5319

ESTATECO. ultra delux kitchen. Paneled
room and more. Wsth centra’~ sellat $29,$)0. baths, 1 car gar=ge. Ras 2443. tf Asking price $74,500.

Realtor 609.882.0288 aimost new carpeting, 2 airEves. & Weekends 609-737-2864 ILC. REINHOLD CO. conditioners, washer and OSCARWOLFEMemberof REALTORS dryer, In excellent condition, ’FOR SALEBY OWNER - 3 REALTOR
Multiple Listing Service 333 W. State St., Trenton $,~,S00. bedroom Dutch Colonial on .8 609-397-2138

5-1 609-394-8118

large din[ni area & bath, central a/x &
Iocw[y 18x36 heated pool.... $55.000

DEVONSHIRE 5ECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W,T.
loveliest sections. 8ousts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpet¯n8 & 2½ baths..tReduced tn ........... $47.900.

:~" BEAUTIFUL OU)ER liOME
in choice location of town, This lovely 7¯ I ram, 2 furl bath home has a heated
attic, fnO dff basement. Gas steam

,. heat (new boiler) new aluminumaid[n¢ newly painted, 2 car garage, all
I’snH~ nlno nie~ A web e~tahlid;~,.
NOW Reduced to ........ $43,000.

SAL~S RENt~’5£NTATiVES
Evenin~ & Weekends

Anita Enon 448.6854
Calherine Chrittie 448.2121
Warren FOZ 39G.9240
JnIcn Panitz 448.0601
Gerald Dowgin 201-329.2831
Howard BirduO 448-1914

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall - good parking. Colomal
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest, room with l
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room, I
workshop and large studio. I
Pool.. and pool home. Ira- I
mediate occupancy. $125,500. ]
By appointment, 609-924-3794,ff

I

family morn with half bath¯
Second floor featwes kin
sized master bedroom wit~
large dressing room, (3
bedrooms) and 2 full baths.

ucneu garage and plush
~dscaning. Central air

¢ ifla[lonln~. To the rear is a
=gnu¯ patio overlooking

t Itrees and a bird annctuary.
Yea are welcome to inspect all
this and more. $53,600. Call
Lombardo Agency, 609-396-
7692. 5-I

O~MINGTON - Harbeurton TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
Road -- custom built rancher ] l~rami Town House. Top
on 2 3 acre parldike lot with.I ion near NY buses. Many

. ’o~ ~r I~drooms l~ extras se f cleaning oven,scemc Vl ........ , ,
overs zed air cbaths, fireplace, 2 car ~arage, I ¯ ’ ondRioner,

h & at¯ h e central v~e pat¯ gas grdlheated sun porc p , ug , ’ "
I- ...... ¯ Call 609.7374}467storms/screens semifinishe~

............ 5-~Ibasement. Man~ others¯ 7 I/2
"" ~ mortgage assumable. 609-

443-3835. ff

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
Lovely 5 year old raised ranch
with cedar shake exterior. 4
bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, large
living room formal dining
room, all electric eat-in kit-
chen, paneled family room
and oversized 2 car garage on
%. acre. Many extras including
new wall-wall carpeting,’
imported chandeliers, rotor
ype color TV antenna,

walking distance to schools
and PRR station. Price
$62,000. Principals only. 609-
799-3939, . 5-8

MONTGOMI~RY TWP. -
bedroom Colonial on 1 acre.
Hall, living and dining room
family room with fireplace,
eat-in kitchen, ]aandry room,
2~ baths, full basement
(partially finished) 2 car at-
tached garage hot air heating
and central air-conditioning,
rear deck. $82,500. Call 609-359.
6933, . 5-19

acre in Plaiusboro, newly
remodelledkitehen separate l
bedroom house for neome
purposes. $57,000. 609-7994}507.

5-I

4-17

DUTCH COLONIAL -
,bedrooms 3 baths 2 car a-c
all extras, mnt cond t on. Mi~

TWIN RIVERS - Job transfer.
3 bedroom townhouse, many
extras. Quad " I. Super
location. $88,900 firm. 609.443.
3066. 5-15

$70’s. Reply Box No. 02539 c~o
PrmcetonPanket 51 TWIN RIVERS 2 bdrmTWIN RIVERS -- split level ’ ¯ " -

townhouse 3 bedrooms, 2 I/2 Townhouse Qnad I location,
baths, a I appliances, land- [ finished basement, brick patio
scal~ed brick patio, and a. 4 YR OLD 3 bedroom ranch ~F’~es ~rill. Call 609-448-7065.
lovely lakeview location, uall I ....... "~ . ~ _._., Pricem~d-30’s. 5-I

¢* .e. ~ e~aJa~-q~l,’/ tf I r.,ut-lnJ~4Lcllen, 1 /’.~ oams,date p ~................ formal dining room familyl
I room, living room, garage, I

N IP I centralair, fullbasement wathHOPEWELL TOW SH " 61..,o~o. ~............ QUAD I-2 bdrm tow°home,
Acre Farm on 518 7 Room " ........ Mer’cer;~l~ TM .... carpeted draped a.c all appl
Brick Home. $125,000. NO]$c~4~00uni 60~=ov~e’’ t’rln~i finished’ patio. ’ Nicely

P Y ..........Realtors. Call owner 609-466- I ’ " " ¯ decorated. 609-448-9244 after 6.
2752. ff tf
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 HOMES (

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
-- Brooktree Area, Ponderosa

Real Estate For Sale
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
Townhouse Quad Ill. Short
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl., incl.
ff refrig & sclfcloon oven,
storms & screens panelled
family room & hall, gas grill,
many other extras¯ 7t/z~/,
mortgage assumable. $44,900.
009-443-6439. tf

EAST WINDSOR - Owner built
Split level home with living colonial,4 bedroom, living rm,
room, dining room, large dining paneled fam. rm. and

den. Eat. n kitchen includeskitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 dishwasher, walk.in pantry, I
baths, family room en lower
level. Extras include central laundry rm. 2tz baths.’

Natural woodwork, b rchair conditioning, dishwasher ....
(4 eu. ft. refrngerator some doors, carpeting, central air,
carpeting, flume is in very full bas.emenl, g.arage:,coo-
nicecondition 547000cretedrwcway, sloewmxs..z¯ " ’ acre landscaped lot. Many
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA- extras¯ Excellent condition¯
Older 2" story home which City water, sewers, Close to
offers extra large living room, schools. 609-448-8248. 5-1

foyer, dining room, den, kit-
chen, three bedrooms, two
baths, plus a finished room on ---
the third floor. Full basement’
and two car garage New
furnace It has aluminum SHADYBROOK split level,
siding and a nice yard. Ira- central air conditioned,
mediatepessessioo $43,600 separate living and dining

room, panelled den, eat-in
C O M M E R C I A L - kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened
INDUSTRIAL ZONE -- Hgh- porch and brick patio
way 33 in Monroe Township, overlooking a park-like yard.
East of Twin Rivers. Frontage Walk to bus and lake. $71.,5~.
el 216 feet on 212 acres¯ Homeh09-921-2040. PrmclpolSonly., -
in good condition with six 0
rooms and 2 baths¯ Modern
Kitchen, baseboard hot water
heat. Terms available. $90,000 ----

Qu ET AREA -- Estobl,shodcozY 2
¯ quietDun o~.~.u=¢,u=,~-o .v-awn, o d shade trees and ...... f---

shrubbery. Four bedroom ]ping ann sc~oo~eSncegci l~v~’
home with 2 baths. Livin~ I carped.a i ,,~ a ---I b-~at
roo~ ~ith fre ~ rmwersga,o,~ ,, .... ..,,, , lace screeneu in entrear porch o~f livi’ng room, I S3rtS;rS00~,~li0f~.,~4AP69PD(~ tmTF
dining room, basement ..... v. . " " ,
recreation room, attached -----
earage. Ideal for family , ......
~lvin~ ~:lcl era EAST WINu~uI’[ 4 year one

-° .... ’-~ Itennaisance Colonial, 4
COMMERCIAL LOCATION bedrooms, 2JF baths, family
ON ROUTE 130 -- Buv or room, separate dining room,
Pn~o Th g hud no hag ~ riO0 main level laundry, central

so’uare’f’eel of’sh~)’~,r~n-andair, well-landscapedhalf-acre,
office space all carpeted and 2:car garage. $59,000. Prin-
air conditioned, plus a storage clplesonly.609-448-4448. 5-8
urea on the second floor. --
Ileavily traveted highway.
Also included is a twe family NEW I- 0MES - Located in
house that has been renovated, beautiful Lawrenceville. 4 & 5

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
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MORTGAGEMONEY
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~Y~"~ N EWS
]he Manville News

TheFranklin NEWS RECORD

COUNTRY RANCH -
Suburban Monroe Township is
the setting for this quaint
ranch home on an excellent %
acre site. Features include 20’
living room, dining room,
modern eat-in kilchen with

Real Estate For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

TWO STORY COLONIAL - 1,3
wooded acres with stream,
excellent landscaping. First
floor has modern kitchen
formal dining room, living
room with fireplace family
room with fireplace,library
den, I bedroom and lVz baths¯
Second fleer 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Completely finished
recreation room in basement.

Real Estate For Sale

CIRCA 1743 -- stone manor
house, tucked away on 5
secluded acres in beautiful
Bucks county. 11 charming
rooms, 3 !.:, baths, 9 fireplaces
(2 are walk-ins) 8 ft. high
foundation (stone) in the rear

Real Estate For Sale

MAGNIFICENT FUR-
NISHED COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms in Princeton, $595
per month¯

RANCH - Unfurnished. 3
bedrooms. West Windsor. $416
per month.

FURNISIIED HOME -
Princeton, 4 bedrooms, May-
August $350 per month.

I

Too Late To Classify {TooLateToClassifv
/
/ CHEVROLET ’66 - a.c, $350 orLABRADOR mixed puppies . I best offer. Call 009-921-8091

l0 mos. old, female, of-l evenings. 5-1
feetionate, al shots are I
looking for someone to give I
them lots of love & affectmn.
600-440.2091. 5-15 3 ROOM apartment -lieat &

hot water included. Un-
furnished. $175 per month.

1973 MG Midget, white with Adlerman Click & Co.
block interior. 10,00o mi,, slill Realtors, 15 Spring

Stiiunder guarantee 609-882-8275. Princetml, N,J.
5-I

of the property offers you
Two car garage, side screened many poss~ilities. 20 x 40 ADLERMAN CLICK & CO.
- in perch. 594,900. ingroundpool. 512%000Itealtors. 15 Spring St.,

Princeton, N.J. 609.924.0401. ’ff
dishwasher three bedrooms
euratom" tale’’ bath 9x15 office’ [ ......RANCH - Lar~ge lot, modern_ FAMILY LIVING--Here’s an

, KltCnen
011111"1~

room, :.l unusualhome as it offersor.den, and large block out- bedrooms’2tat ~aths, family’ maintenance free aluminumbuddmg.Topvalueal $43,500 room, 2 car garage, central ~ial~, "and roof" 9 rooms 2 PRINCETON JUNCTION --
ALLENTOWN COLONIAL - [ air. $49,900.

~¯’"’~’ - " ’ " ’t~, baths, f replace, a finished l~[ay 15 occuDane~._New

~’~ 2 ~ "~ ~’~’~"~’~t’e’~’nlT^.,~Iy,U y^~. ̂lnr^T_i~liRANCH.Parliallywoodedlet,
a ..... t nl,s a wcl and- aluminum stue~ 4 neureem

......................... sc.~e"~l*’oi vgt~ briek pa tie and Colomal on 1/2 acre wttb eat-in
...... w F "

I modern kitchen dlmng room barbecue overlooking a fully kitchen, largevJiying room,suournan &llemon¯ eatures .... ’¯ Ivmg room W th fireplace 3
mhilude large entrance foyer hoa~n ~ 9 n,u t,~h¢ ~ ~, enuinned in-around oool. It’s famuy room ’, lth hreplace,
.... ’ ..... o ................. ~,~,lloo~uvfor --$59900 forma dinng room. 2 1/2

hvmg room with picture ’ ’.... garage rear screened porch. . ....... baths, full basement, 2 cwindow, formal dimng bright ¢4= 90n’ " .......... ’ at
modern eat-in kitchen, lovely [ * ~’ ~ ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS garage. 564,500. Peter L.
panofled and beamed family

..... u. I GAMBREL- 3 acres, modern
-- 5 bedrooms, family room, Oliver Realty Inc.. 609-924-

room q large ceorooms, z~z .... la
living room, formal dining 7777. 5-22

~. ,t~ ’ .= . ~, a . .~,~ I kltchen, dlmng room Drep ce room, ultra modern kitchen.ua,nS onu a~tacue~sa,=~,~..¯ in family room laundry roomSuch quahty extras as Central I a h,,a ,,m o i~/.. hslh¢ 9 ~, ’ Brand new wall to wall car- __

Air, quality carpeting, gas lAara~r°.~N~ ......
. ~r peting and stereo music

grill and much more. Top e, s ¯ ~ , ¯ throughout. This extra large 2
value with conventional or I ~t,u

story on a IS0 x 1501ot has It LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
¯ ’ ’ I EXPANDED

R ...... - 2.5 big rooms and it’s like brand Pine Knoll. 2-sto~"} Colonial on
V’A’fmancmgavaflable~=90O.~ acres, modern kitchen’ dining’ ’ newfor $57,500large treed lot for sale by’ room french doors in living
~jnn~’~,r ,IV~X,e- T ~w I room to brick patio, family

owners. Sunny, living room is
OLD NEW ENGLAND 21’ x 16’, has fireplace with........ P "t ,,;~ - up , o I room with lirepiace 3 CHARM -- everywhcre in this I raised hearth ahd built-instory stogie tamny con-.... bedr~~ms and 2-~/, baths en 1st preperly just in the edge of bookshelves. Family room isiemporary name In lwln

0ivers This hivel tw ear [ floor. Two bedrooms and l full PcnningtanBoroughwithabig [ 17’xl2’ with brick fireplace.q.. , . . y o ~ o" I bath on second fleer 2 car
formal dining room, living Separate dining room largeOIO flume lectures twenty tO t . ’

garage central air $110600living room, formal dining or i ’ ’ , room with fireplace, family I kitchen. Laundry and half
family room sixteen foot eat- , ^umr~r~. ~r~twacurr, room, attached breezeway and [ bath complete 1st floor. 4
in kitchen three large ................... 2ear garage. Large trees and bedrooms with lots of closet
bedrooms 21;, baths full I ............ I attractivcredbrieksidewulks. I spaceand2fu lbathsupstalrs.
basement and attached tra-ee fo er level- ~ h I On}y $59,900Central air conditioning and¯ .. y : .c.engarage Such eutstandioe I dinin - .... :, ~ ~ humidifier. Close to

’ ~ ......... ~ ~ g room iamny room wnm
. " elementary, junior and seniorextras as t.r~rK.a.t~ altt aut ,. _, " . . -¯ ’. tire tare ~ neuroams z,~appliances, carpeting ] ba~s b’rick nalio aa’raae’~

" ~" high schools. S65,600. Call 609-
throughout, assumable ~ ~9 900 r , ~ ~ 0 ~ " ~ 863-1411. tf
mortgage and much more. "’’

WI |D[L}. $47’000, EWING TOWNSHIP

Ir-""~i~lp~ ONE AND A HALF’ STORY ’ n~A~. EST~,V~ , --

. :~-~OlV£’~., l RANCH-MOdern kitchen,

ll[~W ~l
¯ ro,~/vt.~a.all dining room, recreation room,
~,..lv--..*__~ family room with fireplace, 4 FOR SALE or RENT with
/~lkll bedrooms, 2 full baths, large ¯ m n 1 ¯ ~ ¯ u option to buy, East Windsor.

......... Carefree luxurious lakevicw 4workshop, 2 car carport.
A V A I L A B L E I M - rm. condominium. Features

QUALITY RANCH - No oil or
$36,900 MEDIATELY - you can move include wall-wall carpet,

gas to worry about in this RANCH-Modern kitchen with your family right into this 9 balcony, eat-in kitchen
totally electric modern ranch eating area, living room 2 room 2-slory colonial on t complete witb self-cleen time
home. S tuated bedrooms, l fullbath, attic for lovely acre. The location is bake oven, self-defroster

excellent and the neighbors

RENTAL . executive type
home in good neighborhood-in
Lawrencevi c. 4 bdrm. 2~.~,
baths. July 1st, I yr. $500’. f~f.
19& ILl3. 5-1

TWO unfurnished apts. for4rent¯ Walking distance tel
University & railroad station~
colonial home near Palmer Sq.
Large kitchen, walk in pantry, I
2 sun porches living room & I
dining room, high ceilings, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, all on~
ground floor, Second apt.
ground floor large living room
with fireplace, dinette, small
sunny kitchen, second floor 3
bedrooms, or can be 2
bedrooms, large library, 2
baths. Rent $425. to $495. per
me. Available July L Long
lease preferred. 609.924-0024,

15

SECRETARY NEEDED - by
director of Political Science
foundation. Good typing and
shorthand necessary as well
as organizational abil ty and
independence in carrying out
di’,,ersified duties in smal,
centrally located office.
College degree preferred. Call
609-924-0246. 5"1

owner. 4% yr, old colonial, 4
bedrooms 2~:, baths, formal
living room, panelled family
room, format dining room,
large eat in kilchen, 2 car

~arage poured concrete -
asement walls. Pr red

$62,60o. 609-799-1M5. 5-15

13-B

P.E.O. sisterhood
to meet

"P.E.O.: Prescription for
Peace, Education and Op-
pertunity," is the theme for
the ,annual convention of the
New Jersey Stale Chapter of
P.E.O.. to be held at Nassau
Ira, on May 7, 0 and 9. Honored
speaker on Wednesday will be
the International President,
Mrs. M.E. Wallace el Des
Moines, Iowa.

Mrs. Sang Chang Park, a
student at Princeton

FURNIStIED CON- Theological Seminary a

!~,!H:OI~ARY RANCH :5 reopient of one of P.E.Os
i ;el’on sc’~’~o’is" s,"~’im,n~n’~’ ’International Peace

shondine 11mos bcninninn ’ I Scholarship s wdi be heard at¯ _ ~, . on , .
or about August 1.~$575~1:~r I {be Educational Hour
month. 609-921-6175 program, and on Wednesday

evening the Nassoons of
Princeton University will sing

’ at the banquet
MOVING SALE - Canvass~l l Mrs John McKee of Chapter
$35, 2 tencmg jackets (aL~r) .. ’
w th face masks and epees $30, h In Jamesburg t.s charlman of
stage light 520, folding metal r the committee on
cot & mattress $15, ping peng I resolutions of Courtesy.
table with [oldin~ aluminum J ?’It’s. Charles Griffin of that
legs 52.% 2 molded plastic p same chapter, and Mm. T.W.
Eames chairs (l grey, t white) I Vial o f Chapter AE Princeton
St0 each. Call 609-924-1901 Irepresoot "their chapters as
after 5:30 & weekends. 5-1 I publicity chairmen.
"- In addition to the delegates

from each of the 39 chapters in
.... tim State there will be many

/visiturs from neighboring
NOT MUC~I to.lookat.butooe / states attending the various
el Ule last 19eZVP.L, IAI~T S. se ’OOSWill give you dependable/. ssu . ....¯ . The P ~ O. ~ssternoon waseconomical local service. $160. ’ ’ o
201-297-9004 after 7"30 n m 5 (5 founded on the campus el Iowa

¯ "" " I Wesleyan College, Mr.
Pleasant, Iowa in 1969. It is a

__--__ philantrophie and educational
m’g.mization interested in

,,,,,,¥ ,,HAN,, ;2;I’IANO-- :ru wood Or g na .... PP
owner, Exce ent condition¯ higher education¯ .These
Asking $2,0o0. Call 609-924-1931purposes are accomphshcd
after 5:30 & weekends, through State Scholarships,

6-1 Internaitonal Peace
Scholarship.

Museum to host
teen festival

There is 3.2 acres of land with
frontage on two roads totaling
86O ft. Sales price $150,060.
Lease oi store only $1,000 per
month.

13 ACRE FARMETrE -- 7
room farm house, in ground
swinuning pool, horse barn
with a stalls. Valuable parcel
located in residential
surroundings. $150,000

LEONARD
VAN HISE

~e,’¢,o~" AGENCY
160 Stockton St., Ilig~tstown, N.J

448-4250
Evenings Call

R. Van llise ,1411-81)42
E. Torp .I,IB-215 I
Jean Eseh 4,18-1178

Member ]Multl/fie Listing Service

bedroom Colonials with 2%
Ilaths, 2 car garages, central
air, fireplaces. Tremendous
value. Some 30 day oc-
cupancies. Priced from
$112,490. LAWRENCE WOODS
on Cold Soil Road just off Rt.
206. Models open daily 10-6
p,m. 609-896-1399. 5-8

ItOSSMOOR - Adult com-
munity. I yr. old first floor, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, con-
domidium with enclosed sun
parch, carpets, central air
conditioning. Immediate
occupancy. 530,500. 609.799.
3666. 5-1

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION -- with large
corner lot. Completely

i renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence

’or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$69,500. Call 609-924-40029
a.m.-5 p.m. tfVICTORIAN COMPLETE

WITH GHOST - 12 room
vintage home on over 3 acres
in Cranbury with stable for
horses and raceme apartment.
Modernized spaeioas kitchen,
formal dining room double
living rooms and den. Needs
decorating. $79,900.

STATELY COLONIAL - This
gracious home welcomes you
with its formal entrance hal.
main staircase, country kit-
chen, formal dining room,
family room, ,5 bedrooms and
1-~ baths, on 1 acre in the

¯ charming village of Cranbary.
574,600,

MAIN STREET COLONIAL --
A lovely 3 bedroom I-~,.~ bath
home with 3 fireplaces. 560,000

RENTALS

HIGHTSTOWN - 3 bedroom
ranch, $25O, me,

ItIGHTSTOWN - 4 bedroom OPEN IIOUSE
Cape, $265. me. SUNDAY, MAY5

l p,m¯ tO ,I p.m,

Ot.l.l~,ti ~j~l~11:m. ~1]o , STOP and ins cct this levelP YMembe?ofMultiple ranch in a rarely developed
LisfingServ|ee area of 1‘lillsbornugh Township

37N. MainSL, Cranbury Ion 1 acre with city sewers.
6(~3934)444 I Offering 3 bedrooms, I~

........... I baths rec room wilh patio1~ %,es¯ eotj.3aa.l.Z~a
do ’ ’.............. [ ors to a delnghtful Sylvani~v uoul UF ’~tD"~(};}/" , 6-1 I heated inground pool. Asking

] only $55,900.
TWIN RIVERS -- Florida- [ ?’l,~wnw~-nc
bound owner sacrificing 41 .............

carp, cen al vac, humid’ ier 1 9n, ~....
Amana side/bside, self- ]’~"°’~’~ REALTY
eleanine oven, wash & dr, I ’~

51dishwas=her, priv. fence, 21
patios conc/rdwd storms &l¯ ’ - ¯ TW/N RIVERS - 3 bdrmscreens. Tennis & swimming]to "o s -u d’’ " f
tooI 7 1/2 o, m{~ ~49 000 or/ Wan u e q a L laxe rent. ¯ ¢¢ ,.~.~,~,~e~o ,¢lw-w carpeting, cent-air 2-/.,es O er ~ u ¯, , .~ o- ~o.

", baths,patio, C.og-448-5640. 5-1

TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Quad 1 location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
dining room modern kitchen,
family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full
basement. Wall to wall car-
peting throughout, central air
and aH apphancea. Priced Io ,
se’ll. Principals only. 609-446-
7113, or 609-448-5001, ask for
Bobl $39,500. tf

on a
magnificently landscaped qa
acre corner Iol in the Old
Yorke Estates section of E.
Windsor Township this lovely
home offers large living room
with brick fireplace, formal
dining, bright, modern kit-
chen, handsome family room,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
oversized garage. Qualily
conslructiun throughout with
heat control fur each room,
lovely enclosed sun porch and
sun deck, wall to wall car-
peting, air eonditiooers, TV
antemza and rotor and much
more. $49,900

HICKORY ACRES - Excellent
split level home on a lovely
half acre site in the desirable
Hickory Acres section of E.
Wiodsor. "/’his top home
features large entry foyer, 19’
sunken living room, formal
dining, handsome modern eat-
in kitchen, 26’ panelled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2~,~ baths,
basement and two car garage.
All this pies Central Air and a
lovely outdoor patio area at
realistic $53,900

RANCHER in Ringoes - part TOP COLONIAL - Excellent 5
brick in front, 61~, yrs. old year old home on a well
fireplace and eating bar in manicured % acre site in E.
kilchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 car Windsor. Features include
garage, full cellar, 2 sliding I large living room formal [
glass doors going to parch off [ dimng bright, modern eat-in [
kitchen, 2 barbs, refrigerator ] kitchen, lovely paneJ)ed family I
and other items go with it. 201- I room with brick fireplace, 20’
762-6810. tf playroom 4 large bedreems~ I
~---- 2,,= baths, full basement and

[ two car garage. Just redone [
HICKORY ACRES EAST outside this quality value is
WINDSOR-- 5 bdrm’runch. 3 offered at $57,900
1/2 baths LR DR FR lg. eat- ~L___,.~600} S83.Z((O
in kit., laundry. 2 car garage b1ORTGAGE MONEY
central vac. Principals only., AVAILABLEIII ~...’[.~ ’’ ~ 6-1
559,900. Call 609-449.0245. tf .......

IiOUSE FOR SALE - 3 apts
located in town. For further
information write box 337,
Princeton. 5-8

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
April 15 occupancy. New 4
bedroom aluminum sidng
Colonial with 23 ft v ng room
with fireplace. Formal dining
room, panelled family room,
eat-in kitchen, powder room
and laundry room. Second
floor has 4 large bedrooms and
2 full baths, 2 car garage and
lull basement on 1/2 acre.
$6.1,900. Peter L. Oliver Realty
"Inc. 609.924-7777. 5’-22

REALTORS
RI. 130 Jest North at
The Old Yorkc Inn

448-5000

future expansion, aluminum
siding. $29,900

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCH - Modern kitchen,
dining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, i-t~
baths, garage, 2.8 acres.
$55,900.

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T ?,lAKE IT

ANYMORE

3.95 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
Road, Hopewell’Pap, $20,000

13.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwdl Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre.

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
Hopewdl Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful. view.
54,0~0 per acre.

21 ACRES -- Frontage on2
roads. Hopowall Twp.Ex--
eellent location. 56,000 per
acre.

70 ACRES -- Hopewell Twp.
Heavily wooded with stream
2,900’ of frontage. $3,000 per
acre.

1.9 ACRES -- West Amwdl
Twp. Scenic, trees wLth
stream, $12,900

Van Hisc Real~,
Realh/r Pcnnmgton. N.,J.

TeL (6091 737-3615

INVESTMENT SPECIAL --
Just minutes from Princeton
All new 33 acre horse farm
with 1/2 mile race track, tack
room, office hay barn, 30
stables, 4 paddocks, sewers
and water. Access from 2 main
roads. Low, low taxes. 1 mile
from Exit 8A on Turnpike.

E WindsorTownshin Hightstow~ Offered at $350,0o0. Peter L.
Oliver, Realty, Princeton. 609-
914 7]77. 5-,q2

I HAMILTON TWP - First
PRINCETON JUNCTION -- offerin~ Level :--"

tals ’ a " ~’ ’~ ~earoomNew 4-5 6- bedrooms Colon’. i brick front c-leo mat in" quiet" ~,-
enl/2aures Allhomeslnclude I beautiful r .....’ . ¯ esluen[la| Mereet-in kitchens with baxR-ml eervilh i ........ "

¯ . . urea. t.onsms marge
disinvashers formal dining livin "’, .. g room formal mnmg
rooms large hying rooms room modern L- f~h~ ¯ I
panelied family rooms’ batbs’-ara=":’.’:::""~n’’’/=

-- ~ ~ ge e¢ lull easement
ltreptaces, 2 1/2 batus, 2 car Has central a’~r lor" your’
garages and basements Peter su .......

¯ 924
-,,~v comzort. LargeL Oliver Realty Inc 609 rofeasl"7="- " "" "522 p ’anally landscaped

,u. " fenced lot with large trees.
Many extras. Priced at
$45,90O.

WE GUARANTEE that ~/c
will find the breathtakm
view, the expert & beautiful]
landscaped 4 acres and th
interestmg stone & frame
contemporary style home well
worlh your ume to inspect. In
Buckingham Tmvnship. Send
for brochure, $139,000, Class-
Hurlan Realtor, 15 W. State
St., Doylestown, Pa,, 18901"15-1
2t5-~t8-Bnl.

Call LARRY VANN REALTY
CO., Broker, 609-298-1166. 5-1

NEW RANCH,
HILLSBOROUGH- I acre all
aluminum exterlar, doors &
windows full cellar, 2 car
garage 3 large bedrooms,
dining room 1~,~ baths, family
room with fireplace, 2-zune
gas baseboard heat wall-to-
wall carpeting dishwasher,

.Ready for immediate oc-
cupancy. 60’s. By ap-
pointment, (201) 722-2181. 5-15

SO. BRUNSWICK - 1 yr. old

201-320-6156. 5-15

lhe finest. Call us. $~9,000

FLOWERS, FRUIT and
beautiful birch trees
when you drive
bedroom home
unusual qualities. You’ll
that thishome is a urea!
for

CIIOOSE YOUR COLORS -
being built. We have a 2-story
colonial home on 2 wooded
acres with stream. $79,900

refrig-freezer, dishwasher
cemb. washer.dryer, ceotral
air rend., ample storage,
carport. Pool, other
recreational facilities, 201-591-
2719. 5-I

Too Late To Classify

NEW LISTING - in one of I WILL do your business
Ewing’s nicest areas we offer letters, graduation invitations
4 bedrooms, lar wedding announcements etc.
with fireplace, In beaul fdi ong hand or print.
room. beautiful kitchen , Call 609-799-3213. 5-1

1971 CHEVELLE - 6 cyl. one
owner 609-443-4346. 5-/5

Executive Secretary with
supervisory background~
wants evening or weekend
work. Preferably in my home.
Qualified tn manage business
affairs, for traveling
businessman, Correspondence
etc, Reply WHH No. 0149. 5-15

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
- Excellent epportunity Inr
college student. Must be 18
years eld. N.J, drivers license,
Willing to work extra if
needed. Phone 201-297-3336. 5-

family mum ingroan
w lh cabana and 9-car
on :!4 acre for $53,900

IMAGINE ENTERTAINING
YOUR GUESTS in a beautiful
sunroom with flagstone patio
overlooking your full running
creek. The 10 acres and
complete privacy will make
living in this 6 room 199 yr, old
colonial home a dream come
true. $139,500

OLD RUNDOWN AND DIRTY
¯ No. 2 - 4 bedrooms, living

room, dining room kitchen
enclosed proeh and a double
lot, Can you believe 510,900 is
the price?

SHORT ON CASH? - Call us
and let us show you how you
can buy an adorable 3
bedroom rancher with
froplace, screen parch and 2
air conditioners for $29,900

~EE,
CIATED

ALTY

,~,~ICE
Rt. 31 at pennlnglon Circle
737-1100 B82"7923

VA, NO MONEY DOWN --
New 3 bedroom ranches,
$29 990. New 3 bedroom bi-
levels .534 990. New 4 bedroom
bi. ev’els, $36,490. New 3
bedroom Colonials, $59,~J0.

I Low taxes, All city utilities.
Located in Toms River, N.J.
Oliver Realty of Princeton,
609-924-7777. 5-15

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE --
10 minutes from Princeton.
Brick rancher 3 yrs. eld for
sale by owner. 3 bdrms, 2
baths, formal dining room
entry hall eat-in Kitchen
16x20 v. rm. with f. pl.,
double garage, approx. I acre,
drapes, carpet, extras.
Evunings after 7 p.m., £,09.~9.
2055. tf

COLONIAL- 1 plus acre 10
minutes from Pr eeetan. 4
large bedrooms, central air
2% tiled baths, s ate foyer,

~ianelled family room with
replace, modern kitchen

brick and aluminum siding.
Many other extras¯ 201.356-
2357 after 7 plm. 6-22

TRUCK DRIVERS/YARD
MEN. Knowledge of Princeton
area preferred, paid
hospitalization. Apply Grover
humber Co., 194 Alexander
St., Princeton, N.J. 5-1

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from ,500-
60 000 sq.R. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning lo suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
lerm lease,

I loraee C. Shuman
201-469-2233

Sam’s his name call it and
he’ll come running. 3 me, old
Beagle-Poodle puppy. He’s
adorable with a black patch
over one eye, ene ear and
around Iris tail, all dee white.
Paper trained. Call 924.0750
during the day. 924-5077 at
night. 5-1

FREE - female Cookapoo 2
years old. Also 2 puppies about
12 wks. did. Male & female.
Call 609-896-0393 5-1

WANT TO SAIL? Brand new
Sunfish, never out nf box.
Owner has lost interest in
sailing¯ Will sell $115. 600-393-
6991 after 6 p.m, ’ 5-15

FOR RENT--brandnew four
bedroom, Colonial in
Lawrence Woods. Less than
one mile from tbe center of
Lawreneeville. Large front to
back living room, family
room, fireplace, two and a half
baths, 2-ear garage, central
air conditioning, $,t60 per me.
Available July 1 or Aug, 1 for
year or longer. Unfurnished,
Call 609-924..4465 aRer 6 p,m. 5-
t~

NICELY FURNISHED ~’oom
for rent. 609-452-8127 or 609-924-
6300. 5-15

IIOME REFRIGERATION
REPAIR - refrigerators,
freezers, window air eon-
ditionurs. Manville - Somer-
ville area. 201-526-10t6. 5-15

BARN SALE - Sat. May 4, 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. Route 206, Belle
Mead. Across from Reading
Railroad Bridge on County Rt.
13 & Blawenburg Rd. Lots of
goodies. No early birds
please,...Rain or shine, 5-1

CUSTODIAN - Hillsbarough
Schools. 12 months pension
plan and many benefits. Call
or apply Board of Education,
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201-
359-6719. 5-1

1966 CHEVY CAPRICE - 4 dr,
auto, PS a-c, good tires fine
runn ng cond.,Best offer over
5500. 609-443-4189. 5-15

FEMALE ROOMMATE want.
ed to share 2 bedroom
apartment. Your share $I15,
util, included. Cat 609.446-
5441, evenings 5:30 to 6. tf

V-W Bug Super Beetle Light
Blue low mileage AM-FM
Radio - Automatic Like New
$1,896.00. 609-924-4950
Evenings. 5-1

CHESTNUT GELDING. 14 h,
gentle, good withyoung rider,
will lrail show andjump. $250,
Cal 609-737-2110afterSp.m. 5-
15

EXCELLENT purebred
Arabian colt. Lovely headed,
well bodied colt with a gentle
spirit. I will be somewhat
flexible on price & terms i[ this
colt finds a good home. 609-8~6-
1279. 5-15

ASSISTANT HOUSE-
KEEPER - apply in per-
son, Holiday Inn, Rt. L
Princeton. 609.452-9100, 5-15

TRENTON -- The mall of the
New Jersey State Museum
Cultural Center will attract
thousands of young people
from all over the entire state
the week of ?’fay 6-10. New
Jersey teenagers will be doing
their "thing" through
presentations varying from
patchwork quilting to african
dance in lira annual State Teen
Arts Festival.

All facets el the arts will be
on view and workshops will be
emphasized on thealre, music
dance, drawing and painting,
sculpture, creative writing,
films und pbotography.

Soate highlights:
Folk dancer Leo Arons will

lead folk dance workshops.
The New Jersey Ballet

Company will perform.
llogh and Suzaune Johnston

will lecture on filmmaking.
Td Miller, Princeton’s plant

lady, will teach jewelry
making.

Stefan Martin will
demunstrate print making

¯techniques.
tlerb Shapiro, author of

I "The Me That Nobody Knows"

I will. lead a seript-wriling
] se~Sooon’g Audiences will

Truck Slop
plays Beckett
Wilson College will present

Truck Stop Theatre Samuel
Bcckett’s "Waiting for
Godot," opening Saturday,
May 4, for a two-weekend run,

The cast includes both
Princeton University facully
members and un.
dergraduates, with Professors
Charles Crupi and Robert S.
Koopp as VIodimir and Pozzo,
respectively. Estragon is
played by Andrew Parker ’75
and Richard Arcmbeld ’74 acts
the part of Lucy. Richard
Fleming appears as The Boy,
who brings messages from the
mysterious Godot to the
an, airing EstratZon and
Vladimir.

The production has been
direeled by Mary Ann Jensen,
Curator of the . Theatre
Collection in Firestone
Library¯
WA1TING FOR GODOT will
play at The Truck Stop on
Saturday and Sunday, May 4
and 5 at 8 p.m. and May 9, 10,
11 and 12

8CItOOL ORGANIZING

There will be a meeting
Thursday, May 9, at 8:30 p.m.
for parents of pre-sehool
children interested in
organizing or joining a Nur-
sery School (and or kin-
durgarten group) of the Ring
Nursery ,School of the Jewish
Community Cmtter. The
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Robert Shuster, 3
Knoliwood Drive, East Wind-
sor. For furlhur informalion,
call Ben Livney at 883-9550 or
Mrs. Shunter at 443-1370.

provide musicians-in.
residence throughout the
week.

For further information,
contact Tbe Teen Arts
Festival, a program within the
Division of Curriculum and
Instruction, State Department
of Education. The Festival is
supported in part by funds
from the New Jersey State
Council of the Arts and the
National Endowment for the
Arts, State Department of
Education, and NDEA Title II/
funds.

Dualization bill
back in hopper i
A bill directing the~

dualization of Route 206 from:
Somerville to Princeton was:
again introduced in the State
Assembly April 16 by"
Assemblyman Victor Rizzald
(R-16th).

Though the bill again~
specifies that the dualization"
continue to Princeton Borougk
(at the Leigh Avenue in:
tcrsectionl, Mr. Rizzole said
Monday that he intended th~
dualization to extend only td:
the Montgomery Township.
Princeton Township line¯

Sale to benefit
autistic children

Parents of Princeton Chil~
i

Development Institute, a non"
profit remedial center fro:
autistic children are holding a
"Something Old, Something
New" sale in Pierce Hall at

.Trinity Church, on Saturda~
May 11 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

There will be freshly baked
cakes, cookies, brownies, ang
pies to purchase, as well as a
Dessert Cookbook. A/so oti
sale will be dishes, clothings,
small household appliances,
toys, games, books, /eathei"
wallets, wigs, and band-craft./.

Donations would be greatly’
appreeialed. Please contact
Tom Marlin (201) 469-0832
(North of Princeton) and E.d
Brindley (609) 259-287rl
(Princeton and South). 
order Dessert Cookbook or
mail tax deduelable gift
contact: Princeton Child
Development Institute at (6O9)
924-6260 or Box 2013, Pri0-
ceton, N,J, 08540.

Youth group ¯

to show fashions
FRANKLIN PARK -- h,

fashion show entitled "The
Signs of Spring" is being
sponsored by St. Augustine’s
Catholic Youth Organizalio~i.
The clothes are being provide~
byRoberIHall,

It will be held Tursday, Ma~,
2, at St, Augusline’s Hull, from
8-I0 p,m. and refreshment~
will be served. Door prizes will
also be given away. Ticketh
can be purehosed at the door,
and the cost is $1.25.
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With all the mayhem going on out on the field, a few moments rest to tape up the injured landed on the Princeton players a few times, the Tigers swamped their opponents 48.13 on
joints or to just regain some breath become a ,welcome preasure. While the Delaware team the scoreboard last Saturday at Poe field.

Rugby: a crack, crunch and moan

A Princeton rugger gets buried by a flying Delaware opponent Another Delaware man gets a forearm into thor face of the Tiger ball carrier as his watchful
teammate appears less determined to join the action than before.

Rosebud Kennels closes
approximately four inches
deep ... The stench was
overpowering," ~,Ir. Lavan
wrote.

When the SPCA visited the
kennel a few days later they
found 247 dogs crammed
together in crates so tiny that
ninny could not lie down, Mr.
Lavan said.

The SPCA took 222 of the
dogs into custody, leaving
Mrs. Davis, who has operated
the kennel for many years,

Adler is president
Alex J. Adler of suburban

Philadelphia, formerly
director of advertising for
Wyeth International Limited,
Radnor, Pa., has been ap-
pohttod president and chief
operating officer of Excerpta
Median, Princeton. As
president Mr. Adler will he
responsible for the expanding
activities of this medical in-
formation and marketing
organization in the United
States, Canada, Mexico and
Latin America.

Exeerpta Medlca, with
corporate headquarters in
Amsterdam, The Netherlands,
which is known for its monthly
specialty abstract journals.

with 25 dogs. Of the dogs
taken, 181 were ordered
destroyed by the state. The
rest were placed in homes by
the SPCA.

Following a hearing before
the health board two weeks
ago, l’4rs. Davis’ kennel

license was taken from her.
She was told she could keep
only two dogs. She was also
fined $250 in township
municipal court for two counts
of cruelty to animals.

Mr. and Mrs, Davis will next
be required to clean up the

hy Stuart Crump Jr..
Star[ Writer

’,VEST WINDSOR -- Rosebud
Kennels closed on Friday.

Tire last 15 dogs were
removed from Use kennel by
the ~,lerccr County Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals (SPCA). The SPCA
will place the healthy animals
from the kennels in new
homes.

The unsanitary conditions at
Rosebud Kennels first came to
light on Feb. tl when West
Windsor liealth Officer
Herman Lavan and sanitary
inspector Pete Anderson made
a routine inspection of the
premises after receiving a list
of licensed kennels in the
township from the clerk.

Tbe conditions they found
were so ’Imrribly unsanitary"
that the next day the health
officer sent the owner, Ethel
Davis, a notice of violation of
township laws.

" ’IIorrible’ describes i~,
one word that which we saw, ’
Mr. Lavan wrote in his report
to the beard of health. "In
several large chicken coops on
the premises the dog ex-

’.¢’rement In the pens com-
pletely covered the floor area

piles of rubbish and debris on
their property, which is lo-
cated on Princeton-Hightstown
Road, Mr. Lavan said. They
may also be ordered to tear,
down the dilapidated barn and,
chicken coops on the property,
he said.

Flemington Furs
will honor two
on Mother’s Day

Two lucky ladies who
become mothers this Mother’s
Day ,kill be presented with
Natural Autumn Haze Mink
stoles from the award-winning
fur fashion collection of the
Flemington Fur Company in
Flemington.

In what has become a
traditional part of the
Mother’s Day celebration,
Flemington Furs will honor
beth the youngest and the
oldest women who give birth
on Sunday, May 12.

Any women who becomes a
mother this Mother’s Day may
qualify for the Mink stole
awards, valued at more than
$SOOeach, simply by writing to
the Flemington Fur Company,
8 Spring Street, Flemington,
N.J. 08922. Verification that
the child was born bn May 12,
1974, plus the name of the
hospital and the doctor and the
mother’s date of birth should
be provided. All entries must
be postmarked no later than
May 20, 1974.

I RENT I
: ABETTER

i: FIGURE

I Mr., ! I
I /,~, I l= [~ ! =
I , I

! [
I, BELT VIBRATORS,~.
I * JOGGERS;I= * BICYCLES=
’1 I
i DIAL 249.7123:I

II A&M PAINT ,
II AND II
: TOOL RENTALS :
i 690 FRANKLN BLVD. II

| SOMERSET, NEW JERSEYI
I, ........... #

BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE
THIS WEEK

at Borough Hall Gyms Princeton
Opens May Ist. Wednesday at noon

and closes at 9 p.m.

THURSDAY we will be open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY Is half-price day; open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY from 9 a.m. to noon
you may buy all the books you can fit into a carton at one dollar per car-
ton.

Call 924.1534 for Information

WE’LL FIX YOUR
 AvOR.EP,n

John David Ltd.
TOBACCONI, ff
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

HAWTHORNE INN
The IdMI Family Relort

hi The poconoe

Distinctive Enggsh.style Inn. ,lheen non.
housekeeping cotta3e=. Tennis couns,
children¯| playground, outaoo, pool, golf,
evorlthing you want to Insure vouryout
family a fun.fifleff lest ful vacati~n,..Set in
25o acres of beautiful Pennsy)vania’s
POCOaO Mountains. From 119 daily. 10%
discounl on lull weeks. Write for brochure
and rate sheet. Opens June 2 Ish

HAWTHORNE INN b COT~AGEG
Mr. eocene, PI. 1,344

~II TI7413~-71r/

Cliff Moore
photos

£flfi plt cIn 
CLIIIlC

¯ Profes,lanol Piercing
¯ Earring Selection
)̄ Hour= by Appointment

924-7040
195 No,sou St.. Prlnceton, N.J.

ROCKLAND

JERSEY
SECUN’r~/
SYSTEMS
A Complete

Detective Agency
Over 35 years experience in
NI. State Police, Air Force Ex-
change Service Security and
Industrial Security Services.
Investigations, Guard Service
Pro-employment checks, any
and all Dot. Agency services.
Cranbury, N.J. 655.2315

Furniture
Rejuvenation
I~ Old paint & va,ni~h ,emaved v~a
the gentle, wolerte~s ChemCle~
P~ocess. S~fe for veneer & ~nloy
even v ol ns & gu~a,s.
[] E=gett ~efinlshmo iecJud~ng col.
o~ed Iocquer& ~nhqumsO Kffchen cabmets refm;shed.
[] C~nlng. ,ushlng & s~linting
[] Supplies advice ~o, da.it.yovr.
seJIerL
Tae Wood laid ~$~ipplns {JRellnilhlnl[ Gentle

,rldgepolnl Ra,, 6sne Mead N J.
a m* e~ north of P,ince~an on

Rou~e 206]
Coil 201 359.4777 for eZl;m~es,

Closed Sunday & Monday

Garden

BILL BLACKWELLS, INC. ROSEDALE MILLS GROVER MILLS
1962 Olden Ave,. Trenton 274 Atexander St., Pimceto’n Cranbury Ed., Princeton Jet

DEI.-MAR NURSERY OBAL GARDEN MARKET, INC.
38 Jermi/h A~e. A Yoebe[ Rd,, Trenton Alexanffu Rd., Pcmcelon

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN. FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
h~ount~ Routs, Hiihtstown 550 W. Ingham Ave, Trenton

Your youngsters can spend this summer
in the country...

Junior Day Camp. ages 4 and 5. Boys and Girls
Senior Day Camp. ages 6 through 14. Boys and Girls

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
11 WEEK SEASON STAR’I]N6 JUNE 17- MINIMUM 3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Unmatched f~citities with 15,000 s(I. ft. under cover, 5 acres playing field,
12 acres woods, 2 filtered ~mm~9 pools

~rl,z ¯ I~, Music ̄ ~her/& Crefts¯ ~ P~ ̄  H~/Rides
¯ Cook Outs ¯ Parent Night ¯ Dramatics. Swimm~ In.often ~ ddy.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN. ANDWOMENCOUNSELORS
ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 100

"l~e camp d d~on f~r people d discemment"

SHIpiTIiUKiN
LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD, PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

TELEPHONE (609) 924.1840

storage beds

Practical, versatile and beautiful! A bed, a chest, and a handsome
piece of furniture all in one. Made of ready-to-finish solid maple
or .walnut. 6 large s!orage drawers--3 on each side. An easily
mobile unit standing on concealed casters. Available in all sizes
from cot size (30" x 75") all the way up to king size (76" x 80").
Spring is here, time to perk up with a new look for your home,
Come see our new expanded line featuring hanging cabinets,
desks, campaign furniture, sliding door cabinets, chests of all sizes
and much, much more.

Country Workshop H
Rt. 1 Princeton, N,J. (609) 452-1991 -- Mon,-Sal. 10.5, Thurs. lift 


